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PRELUDE.

Who that cares much to know the history of man, and how
the mysterious mixture behaves under the varying experi-
ments of Time, hM not dwelt, at least briefly, on tie life of

fh^aJ f!^r.^
not smiled with some gentleness at the

thought of the httle girl walking forth one morning, hand-in-
hand with her still smaller brother, to go and seek martyrdomm the oomitry of the Moors? Out they toddled from niggedAvUa, wide-eyed and helpless-looking as two fawns, but withhuman hearts, already beating to a national idea; until domes-he reahty met them in the shape of uncles, and turned themback from their great resolve. That chUd-pilgrimage was a fit
beginning. Theresa's passionate, ideal nature demanded anepic Me: what were many-volumed romances of chivalry, and
the social conquests of a brilliant girl, to her? Her flameqmcUy burned up that light fuel; and, fed from within
soared after some illimitable satisfaction, some object which

Z^i "^Z r*^ ^^0^^^ which would reconcile self-
despair with the rapturous consciousness of life beyond selfShe found her epos in the reform of a religious order
That SpMush woman, who lived three hundred years agowas cerbunly not the last of her kind. Many Theresas Z^been bom. who found for themselves no epic life, wherein

S^aTf«* ^r*^' »°*°lf°8 of far-resonant action perhaps

If/J •„ ""l*^*''
*^* °^'P"^8 °f a ««rtain spiritual

ZT^T: '^:"'^'^}"'^ '">• the meanness of opportunit^; per-

stenoe they taed to shape their thought and deed in noble^eement; but after all, to common eyes their struggle!seemed mere inconsistency and formlessness; for these hLr-bom Theresas were helped by no coherent social faith and



PRBLUDB.

^e xdealU ftfcoin i^^V*'"''''^ •^*"«° «

has faahioned the nata^of ^J^'i^^' ^"P"""' ^°'»
of feminine inoompetoT°,S =J^?'««^««'

<»>e level

three, andnomore, ttT^i^K " *^'' ».''^*'7 <» «o™t
with soientifio ce^Ze Ue^^lLlZT ^^^' -^ ""^"^
mains, and the limits ofVaSn «« , n ""^"l"'**"*''

"-
any one ^ould imagine fe^r^TaZ^ """"^ "''^^^ «^
and the favorite Wste^. 4

*"* "''"»"«"'« '"iffMe,

thereaoygn^rlT^rdt^U^^r^tl't^- =?" ""^
own pond, and never finH« «^^° * * ducklings in their .

with Us own oa^ZtS kiS T" "*'!** ^ ^^""''''I'iP

Saint Theresa.^SofSiinel'n'^f ^J^^" '»™ *
and sobs after an una^ed gSLtlTw '7 ^f^-^^*"persed among hindrances,lEof ^^"Vf'

""* "1 '^-

reoognizable deed.
centring m gome long-



MIDDLEMARCH.

BOOK I.-MIS8 BROOKE.

CHAPTEE I.

" Unoe I ou do no good beoauK a womu,iMoa oonttantlr at aometbing tliit li nau' It"-Tht tfa<d-> Tnoidy : biaciioiit iiro Fluohul

J^ ^T'^l^ ^^* ^^ "^ ^"'y ''Woh seems to bethrown into relief by poor dress. Her hand and wrist were

style ftan those m which the Blessed Virgin appeared to Ital-ian painters; and her pK,file as well as her stature and tear-

which by the side of provincial fashion gave her thVLpres-

™?^,T *. '^' ^'"^''*"' *">"" *^« Bible,-or from one of

™ i^".r '7'° %P"™8™P'' °f t°-day's newspaper. SheZ r^^ "r'^'u"'
" '"'"8 remarkably clev«fbut with

nL^^T" ^ r
'''^ ^'^ ^'^'^ '^d mo« comiion-sens^

Nevertheless, Celm wore scarcely more trimmings; and it wasonly to close observes that her dress differed from her sisters

S;iw *,'^! °^ ''°^™*^ ^ '*« arrangements; for MissBrooke's plam dressmg was due to mixed conditions, in most

J>J^
I'/'B^ter shared. The pride of being ladies hadsomethmg to do with it; the Brooke connections, though not

eijaotly aristocratic, were unquestionably "good": if you en-quired backward for a generation or two, you would not finduiy yard-measuring or parcel-tying forefathers-anything
lower than aii admiral or a clergyman; and there waTeven« ancestor discernible as a Puritan gentleman who servedunder CromweU, but afterward conformed, and managed to
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in a quiet ooL^^^Zi IZT' """K^^' ^"^
hardly larger th^a^tr n,*,^?^* * ^'"8« "^^^

bred economy, which in th^I 7 ®° *'"*™ '*« "eJl"

fcst item to to deducted Wwt^' °^' "'"'^ ^ ^^ «•«
for expenses mo«^^Sofr

°^Zt '"' '^"^
have been enough to aoconntw J • J ^ '**'"°» ^°^^
religious feelinii butTMit tff"''' '^"'^''P'^ ^«""
would havedetimfaedk-^dr^r f.r"' "''^«'°» «J°»e

her sister's ^^tZZXtiustt^^i^^^r^ ^ "^^

sense which is able bTacoent m„». ? ^ ^ **** oommon-
• eccentric agitation oSeaC "" ^°^^^''' '*''°"* "^^

nies of mankini seTifhi f^ X^'"*' *"^ *° J"" the dtsti-

soKcitudroSemintetSn f™ * «'^'^%. "-^^ che
lam. She could not^o^°thT'^."'. '^"P*""" for Bed-
involving eternal cons^::S^*;i^«t': °'f

"P'"*^ ^^«
and artificial protrusions ofd™™T h *™-T'''' *" 8^""?
and yearned by its nature XTome^«ff^ '"".*'''°""''^

world which might franilv ^JTtl ^"^^.T"*?*'™ °' the
'

her own rule of conducTther ^h-
^'^ "^ ^'P*"" ""d

and greatness, an™ ^e"l '''• ^« «»'^<»ed of intensity

to have those-as^t^'liSirto^e^ml^" "'^'^ *° ^"
tractations,andthentoinci^a^S,°^,^ ""*" ""
where she had not sonffJif if "T^."*"'* "ter all m a quarter

character of a ^^lShu\irl"^/r^ *''""'"«''' »"»H «nd hinder it^KL^L^«H *°,'?'*«rf«™ with her
good looks, vanitv ^d ^L. •

"°'^'^'°8 *° '"'stom, by
this, she, theS oTth^? '^ "^^ '*^*^°»- ^ith aU
they had' both lSn° dSlt^l^'eel^r ^*'

J!'"'^'
-<»

years old and had lost Zbn«^^f *^*y,''«'^e ahout twelve
and promiscuous, fimi^rS^h'r ^^'' "' """^ ""»'"'
a Swiss famUyat Laus^e^! t k ?l^^

"^^ '^^'^'a^d i°
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temper, misoellaneouB opinions, and uncertain vote. He had
travelled in his younger years, and was held in this part of
the county to have contracted a too rambling habit of mind.
Mr. Brooke's conclusions were as difficult to predict as the
weather; it was only safe to say that he would act with
benevolent intentions, and that he would spend as little money
as possible in carrying them out. For the most glutinously
indefinite minds enclose some hard grains of habit; and a man
has been seen lax about all his own interests except the reten-
tion of his snuff-box, concerning which he was watchful, sus-
picious, and greedy of clutch.

In Mr. Brooke the hereditary strain of Puritan energy was
clearly in abeyance; but in his niece Dorothea it glowed alike
through faults and virtues, turning sometimes into impatience
of her uncle's talk or his way of "letting things be" on his
estate, and making her long all the more for the time when
she would be of age and have some command of money for
generous schemes. She was regarded as an heiress; for not
only had the sisters seven hundred a year each from their
parents, but if Dorothea married and had a son, that son
would inherit Mr. Brooke's estate, presumably worth about
three thousand a year—a rental which seemed wealth to pro-
vincial families, still discussing Mr. Peel's late conduct on the
Catholic question, innocent of future gold-fields, and of that
gorgeous plutocracy which has so nobly exalted the necessi-
ties of genteel life.

And why should Dorothea not -y?—a girl so handsome
and with such prospects. Noth. could hinder it but her
love of extremes, and her insistence on regulating life accord-
ing to notions which might cause a wary man to hesitate be-
fore he made her an ofEer, or even might lead her at last to
refuse all offers. A young lady of some birth and fortune,
who knelt suddenly down on a brick floor by the side of « sick
laborer and prayed fervidly as if she thought herself living in
the time of the Apostles—who had strange whims of fasting
like a Papist, and of sitting up at night to read old theological
books I Such a wife might awaken you some fine morning
with a new scheme for the appUcation of her income which
would interfere with political economy and the keeping of
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SS"& i :Z mtZ"^^ *^' "^ »»"« ^
luive weak opinionriwtth7^.f ^^^ """ "P****^ *»

of domestic life Z. tW „„•^ «f««'««i of »ooie(y and
people did wEnaxCdirr"^"T "•• «^
w»e at large, one nu«ht Z^Z^tor,£ """^ '"-^

JX;a:rr^r£*'r/o?^iLr^'^"« •--»

Dorothea! compL^Ta h^TthT'^'"^
'^'! ''*^'°«- ?«»

knowing and woriSS ^ ^o »Lr°?!?''^?"^8 ^""^ ''«
than the outside tisJea;h/crnXl^To7K'f ' ^"^ "^-^
face for it.

""""*» «ort of blazoniy or dock-

agSSVtLXr^^^*^'^ *^-«f'' P-eiu'yeed
oharn. unaooountably«^Sbfe^.T'/°"^^ *^* "''« ^"^ «
her bewitching when sh^ w.. T 'J"

^°* «"«" ««>nght
fresh air and ^tScS Jp'^°"„Ar*'««=';^ ^''^ '-«^ «>«
eyes and cheeks glo,^wK *fVT*^' """^ ^^'"' 1"«
Tery little like a devo^ ^^^ '^^"^ P'r™"" "^e looked
she allowed herseU inTpite of^L^.?" ^^''^^'"' ^^
that she enjoyed TtZ a ot^iT "'*'°"'' •!"*"«' 'J^" f-l*

looked forwird to rLZctoTt.^
"""""^ '"'y- ""» '^^^7»

ind?elTwrp;e:;rse?;ow L?i2li^ -«-^«=
sister Celiawito JlZti^sZ^i^T^"^"" ^"'""^ ^'^
"""J if any genUemTaZS to .!. 'T^r *° ^« <"^
some other motive ttl fhT7 •

""°^ *" "•« <*'»°8e ^om
eluded that he mast^ S ove^.^^o^' ^"^^'' "^^ «»"-

torn, for example WW «i! l^^^ ^"^^ ^" Jo^e" Chet-
point of yi^X^lmTltlT^^\'°^^'^ ^">^ Celia's

CeUa to accjt hTm %K!h'''?.'^^" ^'"^'^ •>« «?°od for
to herself wc^ld Ze s^ld ^ r '^ "K^^ed as a suitor

Dorothea, with all w !!1 ^V ridiculous iriBlevaace.

retained^ve^ ohS-lLe IdfT^ ^ '""'^ '"'' ^^'^^ "^ ^^
that she wo5d have acceSSS fh^ • .""^^T' ^''^ f«^* «""
been bom in tim7to s^ve Mm frn^"tT*

^°"'*^ " "''« ^ad
"ade in matrimony, or Jo^Miir ^t '"''^^ '^*^^ ^^«™ony, or John MUton whan his blindnesa had
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oome cm; or any of the other great men whoae odd habits it

would have been glorious piety to endure; but an amiable,
handsome baronet, who said " Exactly " to her remarks even
when she expressed uncertainty,—bow could he afleot her as
a lover? The really delightful marriage must be that where
your husband was a sort of father, and could teach you even
Hebrew, if you wished it.

These peculiarities of Dorothea's character caused Mr.
Brooke to be all the more blamed in neighboring families for
not securing some middle-aged lady as guide and companion
to his nieces. But he himself dreaded so much the sort of
superior woman likely to be available for such a position, that
he allowed himself to be dissuaded by Dorothea's objections,

and was in this case brave enough to defy the world—that is

to say, Mrs. Cadwallader, the Sector's wife, and the small
group of gentry with whom he visited in the northeast comer
of Loamshire. So Miss Brooke presided in her uncle's house-
hold, and did not at all dislike her new auihc-ity, with the
homage that belonged to it.

Sir James Chettam was going to dine at the Grange to-day
with another gentleman whom the girls had never seen, and
about whom Dorothea felt some venerating expectation. This
was the Beverend Edward Casaubon, noted in the country as
a man of profound learning, understood for many years to be
engaged on a great work concerning religious history j also as
a man of wealth enough to give lustre to his piety, and having
views of his own which were to be more clearly ascertained
on the publication of his book. His very name carried an
impressiveness hardly to be measured without a precise chro-
nology of scholarship.

Early in the day Doroth a had returned from the infant
school which she had set going in the village, and was taking
her usual place in the pretty sitting-room which divided the
bedrooms of the sisters, bent on finishing a plan for some
buildings (a kind of work which she delighted in), when
Celia, who had been watching her with a hesitating desire to
propose something, said;

Dorothea, dear, if you don't mind—if you are not very
ba^—suppose we looked at mamma's jewels to-day, aod
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CeUa'e face j,^ theTad™'? *^**?''**««y<>t-''
the fuU presence of tte^ut 1.° ^S°^*^ «PM«ion in it-

awe of Dorothea-and pdS"'?^'^'
"^^ "^ «" J«Wt"'S

might show a mysterious Srinif^^
a»«ociated faet. whicl,

oa«tiously. To her^^ S>. '^°° *""**** *^«'» ^-
hiughter as she looked !J^'

^«^«''« Ves were f„li of

'^..^^r^'^^l^'Znt^-'---^ Xsit

ofAiri^tet'^telrt^' ""''' ^ •* was a.e first
th-t he had forgo;,n,SVthr- /S^.^"' *«"«i'i
never thought of them s^ce you l^k^ ,1

**''•"? ^°» ^«''«
net here." '°" "*'~ them up in the oabi-

Do^ttS si^; Ta'^CJ'' °r' '^^ *"». you know."
expUnato^y" sCt:^ui^^A^,'''^^^' ^
>ng tiny side-plans on an^r^ ^ '^'^ "^^ "^^

Celia colored, and looknr? ™!^
a^ewa„«„gi„; o^ke^v^^ve "I think, dear, we
fnd take no notice of them ^h » T^'^ *° P"* *hem by
»K a little, with a ri^ing^ob ofll^^' f^^"**^'

»**•' ^""^tat^
quite usual now, and Madame P^Llf„°'**r

"'«"^«««' are
some things even than yoT^^!^^^ ''^° '"« "tricter in
Christians generally-sLel^^!'"*

*° ''«" ornaments. And
^ho wore jewels." S^T "" ^''°"'° ^ l"**^"" n^
strength whin she really LCk^T"""* «"»• "onW

,

"You would like to wS",r" Jo.'^n.ent
a« of astonished ^c^ve^^ZLT^^^. ^"*"«' «»
a dramatic action which ^e C ^* her wh„ie person with

^ePoin,onwhowo«:tttoiy„^r that very Ma-

haa^en^ong^ritatran^p^Xr^ ^^^ ^^^^^
iew^^Cr ^^'^ ^"«« ^-» °^ thXinet and get out the
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The ouket waa soon open before them, and the rarioaa
jewels spread out, making a briglit parterre on the table. It
was no great collection, but a few of the ornaments were
really of remarkable beauty, the finest that was obyious at
first being a necklace of purple amethysts set in exquisite gold
work, and a pearl cross with five brilliants in it. Dorothea
immediately took up the necklace and fastened it round her
sister's neck, where it fitted almost as closely as a bracelet;

but the circle suited the Henrietta-Maria style of Celia's head
and neck, and she could see that it did in the pier-glass
opposite.

" There, Celial you can wear that with your Indian muslin.
But this cross you must wear with your dark dresses."

Celia was trying not to smile with pleasure. " O Dodo,
you must keep the cross yourself."

"No, no, dear—no," said Dorothea, putting up her hand
with careless deprecation.

" Yes, indeed, you must; it would suit you—in your black
dress now," said Celia, insistingly. "You might wear
that."

"Kot for the world, not for the world. A cross is the
last thing I would wear as a trinket" Dorothea shuddered
slightly.

" Then yon will think it wicked in me to wear it," said
Celia, uneasily.

"'So, dear, no," said Dorothea, stroking her sister's cheek.
"Souls have complexions, too: what will suit one will not
suitanotb.er."

" But you might like to keep it for mamma's sake."

"No, I have other things of mamma's—her sandalwood
box, which I am so fond of—plenty of things. In fact, they
are all yours, dear. We need discuss them no longer. There
—take away your property."

Celia felt a little hurt. There was a strong assumption of
superiority In this Puritanic toleration, hardly less tiding to

the blonde flesh of an nnenthusiastio sister than a Furibmic
persecution.

" But how can I wear ornaments if you, who are the elder

sister, will never wear them? "
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Jww to walk." ^ * '**'^ ""^ "d I •!««« not ksJV

«.d luu>g would .uifyou uC^.°,^' ^-^^^g t" "• down
Won. The complete unflto«» «f tT^

""d, with lome .atisfao-

of view for Dor^iTa^e^eltZ'^Vr *" ^^^
WM opening aome r^g Cg^ whin^^'^ ^ "'.'^^K it. She
with diamond., and just a.en tl.^ "?"^ ' '^^ '"°«»ld
~^t a bright gleam oCrtStebt

*"" '*^« '^'»"» " '"""I
How very beautiful these gems are I

" «w t%- ^v
« new current of feeling « „™ij

""* Dorothea, onder
.tnu>ge how deeply ci' .ITt Ln»t gle^n."-..!* i.
I iuppow. that ia the reLonh^^r**"*" ""^ '^"' -^t-
•mblem. in the Bevel.bTo?at tfT Sf*

"»""* " "PWt»al
menteofheaven ittSttatL"^^ •

^^"y ^°ok lite b^.
any of them."

"""* *^**""»«''^d « more beautiful alSi

didni«„Tt£.:tS'* *" °"*^ ''•" -^-l Celia- " W.

^r^oT.^'Zly.Z^T^r''!^ the ring and
them toward the winLn>"l llT'rtf hT*"

•"" ^'•"*"*

:it^L»rm^s-&
•

keep that ring and T^aZ^t7t"^'y'^ ""^°» »n"Bt
agates axe ve^ prett^'^Xfet '.'^* *""• ^"^ -«> *«•

Dorotrea/£.Sin?r-hS ^^ t '•«^''*'" «idw another tone-" Yet ifhat n,1^, k^ °° "'*' **"«^ si's «>aid
and work at them, wd2 Zm?" ^v""

^"^ '""J' «»ingC
Celia thought that'h„ siSr Z"iJ^^ ^"""^ '^^ "^
n-enH aa in ««sistenoy shToSt*to7o. "*""'"* *^ °™'-
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"Tm, dMT, I will kMp th«<ie," uid Doiothak, deddMUy.

"But ti^ all the reit «way, and the oiwket"
Bb» took up her pencil without remoTlng the jeweli, and

itUl looking St them. She thought ol often having them by
hw, feed her eye at thrie little fountains of pure oolor.

"Uhall you wear them in company?" laid Gelia, who wae
watching her with real curiosity aa to -rhat she would do.

Dorothea glanced quickly at her siiiver. Across all her im-
aginative adornment of those whom she loved, there dartou
now and then a keen discernment, which was not without a
scorching quality. If Miss Brooke ever attained perfect meek-
ness, it would not be for lack of inward fire.

"Perhaps," she said, rather haughtily. "I catjot tell to
what level I may sink "

Celia blushed, and was unhappy; she saw that she had
offended her sister, and dared not say even anything pretty
about the gift of the ornaments, which she put back into the
box and carried away. Dorothea, too, was unhappy, as she
went on with her plan-drawing, questioning the purity of her
own feeling and speech in the scene which had ended with
that little explosion.

Celia's consciousness told her that she had not been at all

in the wrong; it was quite natural and justifiable that she
should have asked that question, and she repeated to herself
that Dorothea was inconsistent; either she should hare taken
her full share of the jewels, or, after what she had said, she
should have renounced them altogether.

"I am sure—at least, I trust," thought Celia, "that the
wearing of a necklace will not interfere with my prayers.
And I do not see that I should be bound by Dorothea's opin-
ions now we are going into society, though of course she her-
self ought to be bound by them. But Dorothea is not always
consistent."

Thus Celia, mutely bending over her tapestry, until she
heard her sister calling her.

"Here, Kitty, come and look at my plan; I shall think I
am a great architect, if I have not got incompatible Rcairs and
fireplaces,"

As Celia bent over the paper, Dorothea put her cheek
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irif''
•"'1 ^"'I'^'orth WW there, too-tt^^ wSS!"

in every senile, yon know."
i""*'"". iflatwaatrne

Dorothea felt a little more uneaey than umml Tn fh. •„

™Ll'r"' .r ^"'^ '^^^ "-^ ^^« -- tSr
ror^Kl S!""

*^'' °""'' °* " ""^strate'e mind feU toorotioeably. She wondered how a man like iT^Carnl!^

student, aa different aa possible from the blooming EngUsh-
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man of th* red-whlikend typ* rtprwantod by Sir Juim
Chettwn.

"I ftin raading th* Agrionltaral Cbamiitry," Mid tliii mmI-
lent bMonet, " Iwoauta I am going to takt one of the farmi
into my own hards, and tee if something cannot be done in

setting a good pattern of farming among my tenants. Do yoa
approve of that, Miss Broolce? "

"A great mistalLe, Chettam, " interposed Mr. Brooke, " going
into electrifying your land and that kind of thing, and making
a parlor of your oow-houae. It won't do. I went into science

• great deal myself at one time, but I saw it would not do.
It leads to everything

;
you can let nothing alone. Ko, no ; see

that your tenants don't sell their straw, and that kind of thing,
and give them draining-tiles, you know. But your fancy farm-
ing will not do—the most expensive sort of whistle you can
buy : you may as well keep a pack of hounds."

"Surely," said ;Dorothea, "it is better to spend money in
finding out how men can make the most of the land which
supports them all ^han in keeping dogs and horses only to gal-
lop over it. It it- uot a sin to make yourself poor in perform-
ing exyiiriments for the good of all."

She spoke v-ith more energy than is expected of so young a
lady, but Sir Jamns had appealed to her. He vru accustomed
to do so, and she had often thought that she could urge him to
many good actions when he was her brother-in-law.

Jb. Chsaubon turned his eyes very markedly on Dorothea
while she was sperJung, and seemed to observe he; newly.
"Young ladies don't understand political economy, you

know," said Mr. Brooke, smiling toward tfr. Casaubon. "I
remember when we were all reading Ada i Smith. There is

a book, now. I took in all the new ideas at one time—human
perfectibility, now. But some say history moves in circles,

and that may be very well argued; I have argued it myself.
The fact is, human reason may carry you a little t . j far
over the hedge, in fact. It carried me a good way at one time,
but I saw it would not do. I pulled up ; I pulled up in time.
But not too » j>i. I have always bMn in favo? of a little

theory
: we must have Thought, else we shall bt 'anded back

in the dark ages. But talking of books, there is Southey's
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I am reading that of a moming. Ton
•Peninsular War.'
know Southey? "

bJLw" ?^^J^- Caaaobon, not keeping pace with Mr.Brooke s mpetuons reason, and thinking of the book only.
X have Uttle leisure for such literature just now. I havebeen using up my eyesight on old oharacters lately. Tha fact

IS, I want a reader for my evenings; but I am fastidious in
voices, and I cannot endure listening to an imperfect reader.
It 18 a misfortune in some senses. I feed too much on the
inward sources; I live too much with the dead. My mind issomething like the ghort of an ancient wandering about theworld and trying mentally to construct it as it used to be in
spite of rum and confusing changes; but I find itnecesi^
to use the utmost caution about my eyesight "

1J^i* ™,? **! ^'* *^^ *^*^- C^»l~n had spoken at any
tength. He deUvered himself with precision, as if he hadbeen c^led upon to make a public statement; and the bal-anced smg-song neatness of his speech, occasionally corre-
sponded to by a movement of his head, was the more con-
spicuous from Its contrast with good Mr. Brooke's scrappy
slovenliness. Dorothea said to herself that Mr. Casaubon™
the most interesting man she had ever seen, not exoepting evenMonsieur Lireti the Vaudois clergyman who had given^^
Zm "S ^Z^'^°^ ^? Waldenses. To reconstruct a pastworld, doabtiess with a view to the highest purpose, of t^th-what a work to be m any way present at, to assist in.though only as a lamp-holderl This elevating thought lif^

ofr^^J* ?" '"""^'""u " ^^« *^««"^ ^^ her ignorant
of political economy, that never-explained science which wasthrust as an extinguisher over all her lights
"But you are fond of riding, Miss Brooke/' Sir James pres-ently took an opportunity of saying. " I should have thoughtyou would enter a little into the pleasures of hunting I wtahyou would let me send over a chestnut horse for you to trvIt has been braced for a lady. I saw you on Saturday oan^-

hUr ^''"/^V" " '"^ "'" """^^ °^ y""- My grcim shall

" Thank you, you are very good. I mean to give up riding.
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IshaU not nde anymore, "said Dorothea, urged to this brusque
resolution by a httle annoyance that Sir James would be s^c-

C^uten
****°''°° ""^^ '^* ^^^^ *° 8ive it all to Mr.

tk
'7°^ tkat istoo hard, » said Sir James, in a tone of reproach

that showed strong interest. "Your sister is given to self-
mortafioation, 18 she not? " he continued, turning to CeUa. who
sat at his right hand.

o"a, wao

"I think she is," said Celia, feeling afraid lest she should
say something that would not please her sister, and blushinn
as prettily as possible above her necklace. "She likes riv-
ing UD." °

"If that were true, Celia, my giving-up would be self-in-
dulgence, not self-mortification. But there may be good rea-

DOToiiea
^ °°* *° "^^ '''** " '""^ agreeable," said

^.^;w*^^* n "* T*^« *' *^« «""« *^«' ^^ it 'as evi-
dent that Mr. Casaubon was observing Dorothea, and she wasaware of it.

> noo

" Exactly,
';
said Sir James. " You give up from some high,

generous motive." " '

"No, indeed, not exactly. I did not say that of myself,"
answered Dorothea, reddening. Unlike Celia, she rarely
blushed, and only from high delight or anger. At this mo-ment she felt angry with the perverse Sir James. Why didhe not pay attention to Celia, and leave her to listen to Mr
Casaubon?_if that learned man would only talk, instead of
allowing himself to be talked to by Mr. Brooke, who was just
tten informing him that the Reformation either meant some-
thing or It dia not, that he himself was a Protestant to the
core, but that CathoUcism was a fact; and as to refusing an

T^^ir"^ ^"^^ *" * Eomanist chapel, all men needed
the bridle of religion, which, properly speaking, w- the dread
or a xlereafter.

"I made a great study of theology at one time," said Mr.
iJrooke, as If to explain the insight just manifested. " I know
something of all schools. I knew Wilberforce in his best days.Do you know Wilberforee? " '

Mr. Casaubon said, "No."
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J^T/j'
'^^^"^"^'^ 'M perhaps not enough of a thinks-

" Ye8^^,'Ii^°^/'T^ ^^ "^^"^ *^''* '* ""^ a ^'We field.Jfes, said Mr. Brooke, with an easv smile «>«,f t k

Jrer:rt arL^-?" V7«:^'« -^ ^ -"~* s^j^nr

t^.l?r '-''• But now!W ^o 'J^u LX 'Z

bup;,Krrn:irin%i«Lt:iriT^^^^^
whether a paper is in A or Z » *^" ^°^

list of subjects under'allet^',-''^"
'^' '""' *^'''' """^^ "^

iirooke, You have an exceUent secretary at hand, you perl

"No, no," said Mr. Brooke, shaking his head- «T no„ ^
il rSUS? '""•^^^^ "^^'^ -^ aocLe^ts'^ounVirr

Jr£t.z t;::iai^a^rrdeSg*tf. :t-^-where.« the remark lay in his mind^13 a^^«CT'pg of an insect among all the other^raSs &?' ''^^h'"chance current had sent it alighting on ZT ^' "^^ '

sai^"
"^^ *"° '^'"' ^«'« '" *« draw-ng-room alone, Celia

^|How very ugly Mr. Casaubon is! "

I ever s^aw ^n!
°°' °^

*i! u^"''
<J"ti"guished-looking men

H^rt^IsamX^TikT^ '"^^ ^°'-^' "^ --'^^
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"Mr. Casaubon is so sallow."
"All the better. I suppose you admire a man with the

complexion of a cochonde lait."

"Dodo!" exclaimed Celia, looking after her in surprise.
" I never heard you make such a comparison before."

" Why should I make it before the occasion came? It is a
good comparison; the match is perfect."
Miss Brooke was clearly forgetting herself, and Celia

thought so.

"I wonder you show temper, Dorothea."
" It is so painful in you, Celia, that you will look at human

beings as if they were merely animals with a toilet, and never
see the great soul in a man's face."

" Has Mr. Casaubon a great soul? " CeUa was not without
a touch of naive malice.

" Yes, I believe he has," said Dorothea, with the full voice
of decision. "Everything I see in him corresponds to this
pamphlet on Biblical Cosmology."

" He talks very little," said Celia.

"There is > one for him to talk to,"

Celia thought privately, " Dorothea quite despises Sir James
Chettam; I believe she would not accept him." Celia felt
that this was a pity. She had never been deceived as to the
object of the baronets interest. Sometimes, indeed, she had
reflected that Dodo would perhaps not make a husband happy
who had not her way of looking at things; and stifled in the
depths of her heart was the feeling that her sister was too
religious for family comfort. Notions and scruples were like
spilt needles, making one afraid of treading, or sitting down,
or even eating.

When Miss Brooke was at the tea-table. Sir James came
to sit down by her, not having felt her mode of answering
him at all offensive. Why should he? He thought it prob-
able that Miss Brooke liked him, and manners must be very
marked, indeed, before they cease to be interpreted by precon-
ceptions either confident or distrustful. She was thoroughly
charming to him, but of course he theorized a little about his
attachment. He was made of excellent human dough, and
had the rare merit of knowing that his talents, even if let
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m, " What shall we do?"Tto^^, n^f ,*" "^"'^ ^^ "^^^
her husband out with reasons «L ^*?*' "^^ "^"''^ ^^^f
erty qualifioatioa CdoS^^' M^l"^ '""^ *'" P^P"
ness alleged against Miss a«okt^ tV"^*'"^""e"°»''
notion of whatitoonsiste"in S^twt t ^""^ '°^''^'*«
with marriage. I„ shrat S Sf v^» *^''* " ^"''* <>'« "»'
right plaoe,1nd WM re^y to «i^

^'°"*" *° *« » l"^" » the
nance, whi h. afte^Jfa ^^^^^ "P"* '^^'^ °* P'«'<'"'i-

ie liked. Si'r J^'es haS ^^Tde^^w'^r^J ^f,
'^<""> -"en

put down the predomZn., TJr^ 1
should ever like to

deverness he delightei n' ^J -^dsoae girl, in whose
there is of it-has always tiiiLT! .T"^ mind-what
as the smaUest bi«r-K„^Iv^f>^8"''«'''Ji«^
soaring palm-and^fLntl,."*"

"'8''" ''iod than the most
Sir jli ihrnotTve ^riXS"hi:VT'V ^-^"^•
Providence furnishes the lim^i^*

this estimate; but a kind
or starch in the fom S'tSti:*

P*""""^'*^ "''^ '' «*«« «»-

assureyou, Hding isSmoTtl^lr^S^*"- "'

«^™r "^ ?"? " P«'^^* horsewoman."

be eSlTtU^ "
'"" '"" ^^'^ "*«" P^'«'«'=e. and I should

ou;p£t;:rf^.rr™eSmrthnr ^--^'-^^
her husband." "

""""'o™*°» that she may accompany

np"^°m^ri'S§;::,r^'«^;rh '"---^'^

brusquerie, ver^ ^S^t^ith^
°™

atifTh^^f ^t
'°''

a^nsmg contrast with the sSi^s^L^iaiSyTf^^a,^
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"It is quite possible that I should think it wrong for me."

"Oh, why?" said Sir James, in a tender tone of remon-

strance.

Mr. Casaubon had come up to the table, tea-oup in hand,

and was listening.

"We must not enquire too curiously into motives," he inter-

posed, in his measured way. " Miss Brooke knows that they

are apt to become feeble in the utterance : the aroma is mixed

with the grosser air. We must keep the germinating grain

away from the light."

Dorothea colored with pleasure, and looked up gratefully

to the speaker. Here was a man who could understand the

higher inward life, and with whom there could be some spir-

itual communion ; nay, who could illuminate principle with the

widest knowledge : a n:an whose learning almost amounted to

a proof of whatever he believed I

Dorothea's inferences may seem large; but really life could

never have gone on at any period but for this liberal allow-

ance of conclusions, which has facilitated marriage under the

difficulties of civilization. Has any one ever pinched into its

pilulous smallness the cobweb of pre-matrimonial acquaintance-

ship?
" Certainly, " said good Sir James. " Miss Brooke shall not

be urged to tell reasons she would rather be silent upon. I

am sure her reasons would do her honor,"

He was not in the least jealous of the interest with which

Dorothea had looked up at Mr. Casaubon : it never occurred

to him that a girl to whom he was meditating an offer of mar-

riage could care for a dried bookworm toward fifty, except, in-

deed, in a religious sort of way, as for a clergyman of some

distinction.

However, since Miss Brooke had become engaged in a con-

versation with Mr. Casaubon about the Vaudois clergy, Sir

James betook himself to Celia, and talked to her about her

sister; spoke of a house in town, and asked whether Miss

Brooke disliked London. Away from her sister, Celia talked

quite easily, and Sir James said to himself that the second

Miss Brooke was certainly very agreeable as well as pretty,

though not-, S9 p-nrnft pfionlft prp.tp.Tidftd, more nle^er and sen-
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likes to look forward to havinXl L ?^^S "'"' ""turaUy
very Wo,. Of uCeCX^pte^ .STCut^'

CHAPTEE III.

duce her to accept himte™ aJr^df^WT *?"* "^'«''* '"-
by the evening of the next dlv tt^

^ **^ "" ^" ""M and
bloomed. Fofthe:hadh2laWo^r°°%?""^ budded and

J^6
while Celia, who did not1ilXL''^"**'°"i° *^« "«""

bon's moles and sallowness h»^ ^.^^ °* ^r. Casau-
Play with the curate' Xhod but r^'\*° *''« ^""^S* to
Dorothea by this tim« h»!f i , . ^""^ children,

-oir of Mr. Cu&tlir/etiir ^r5--8au««<i res-
labyrinthine extension eveTa„a&^'^^ ^'^ ^ vague
opened much of her oZYx^^.^^^^''''^^^"'^«^*i ^
stood from him the ^veThZ .^'^' '^^ ^'^ "^^e^-
tively labyrinthine ^S^%^\ft/^' ^"•'^ "**"»-
a3 Milton's "affable archange^^'. ' i"L ,^'° "' ^'tructiye
an;liangelic manner he told hfrho^^AL* something of the
(what indeed had been attempted hi?'^''*^«° *° "i"''
thoroughness, justice of comZTson'^lT ^* "°* ^'th that
rangement at which Mr CaZ,w ^ 1 «ffeotivenes8 of ar-
cal systems or erratic mytS^° '""'''^) *^^* ^^ the mytU-
corruptions of a tradiffiStfT*',]." *^«--W-™
mastered the true position ilXken ffi f "

^*^'°» """o
vast field of mythical consCtSs hi ^!^*^« *^«'«' '''e
ummous with the reflect^ ithr„f' '"'^^Msible, nay,
to gather in this great har^.'lf11 correspondences, -^'

i great harvest of truth was no light or

But
speedy
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work. His notes already made a formidable range of vol-
umes, but the crowning task would be to condense these volu-
minous, still-aocumulating results and bring them, like the
earlier vintage of Hippocratio books, to fit a little shelf In
explaining this to Dorothea, Mr. Casaubon expressed hiiself
nearly as he would have done to a fellow student, for he had
not two styles of talking at command) it is true that when he
useu a Greek or Latin phrase he always gave the English with
scrupulous care, but he would probably have done this in any
case. A learned provincial clergyman is accustomed to think
of his acquaintances as of "lords, knyghtes, and other noble
and worth! men, that conne Latyn but lytille."
Dorothea was altogether captivated by the wide embrace of

this conception Here was something beyond the shallows
of ladiea'-sohool literature: here was a living Bossuet, whose
work would reconoUe complete knowledge with devoted piety-
here was a modem Augustine who united the glories of doctor
and saut.

The sanctity seemed no less clearly marked than the leam-
mg, for when Dorothea was impelled to open her mind on
certam themes which she could speak of to no one whom she
had before seen at Tipton, especially on the secondary impor-
tance of ecclesiastical forms and articles of belief compwed
with that spiritual reUgion, that submergence of self in com-
munion with divine perfection which seemed to her to be ex-
pressed in the best Christian books of widely distant ages, she
found m Mr. Casaubon a listener who understood her at oncewho could assure her of his own agreement with that view
when du y tempered with wise conformity, and could mention
Historical examples before unknown to her.
"He thinks with me," said Dorothea to b»rself, "or rather,

he thinks a whole worid of which my thought is but a pooi
two-penny mirror. And his feelings, too, his whole experi-
ence—what a lake compared with my little pool! "

Miss Brooke argued from words and dispositions not less
unhesitatingly than other young ladies of her age. Signs are
small measurable things, but interpretatinna are Olimitab'e
and in giris of sweet, ardent nature, every sign is apt to con-
jure up wonder, hope, belief, vast as a sky, and colored by a
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ijl '^'"^'^^Weful of matter ia the dupe of knowledM Th.,

' * ' ™ " **"*"
''J' .«°*^ 1"'='' °» " f»« description, and w^

s^r! r"**^*"-'^'^ P**' "'°'^'' ^ right 'oonoIuTre!sWtmg a long way ofl the true point, and proceeding by IoTm

^ T^ "V'"'^^
then arrive juat where we oJgMSbe. Becauae Mxss Broolte was hasty in her trust, it is no?therefore clear that Mr. Casaubon wai unworth/of itHe stayed a httle longer than he had intended, on a sU.rht

l^Zfto-re^K^-irM^^^

journal of his youthful ContLntalCvris °^ *"

mini's Rhrn~^'" " "^^ *'»»* <^«^''- BJ«««»». theruins of Rhamnus-you are a great Grecian, now. I dcm't

J^Jnr^'*^"'. TJ""'" «^"'° """^ o*""!^ to'the topographyI ^ent no end of time in making out the» things-SoL"
n«.;, ^r/T,'-^" '^'^ ""o "~t morn^g for Fau-nae us the double-peaked Parnassus.' AU this foume"
tt^^h

^"^''' ^°? '"'r'"
^- »'°°ke wound up, rubbVng hb

Mr. Casaubon made a dignified though somewhat sad audi-

IZl ^'"^ i^tl'e right place, and avoided llwugat^thing documentary, as far as possible without sho^^-regard or impatience; mindful that this desultori^s* w^associated with the institutions of the country Td tha*^^mn who took him on this severe mental Sn?/, wi S
Rr^v.

endurance aided also by the reflection that MrBrooke was the uncle of Dorothea''

t^ h^T^^^^ '^'^^^ '""^ """^ '"°™ ^^i °° making her talk

wi^SSin' .''bSK^S "* "^ '^ '^ "^^^ '*« P^«n^jore fie Jeft the next morning, whUe tak-
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ing k plcMant walk with Miu Brooke along tha gniTelled ter-

laoe, he had mentioned to her that he felt the disadvantage of
loneliness, the need of that cheerful companionship with whioh
the presence of youth can lighten or vary the serious toils of

maturity. And he delivered this statement with as much care-

ful precision as if he had been a diplomatic envoy whose words
would be attended with results. Indeed, Mr. Casaubon was
not used to expect that he should have to repeat or revise his
communications of a practical or personal kind. The inclina-

tions which he had deliberately stated on the second of Octo-
ber, he would think it enough to refer to by the mention of
that date; judging by the standard of his own memory, which
was a volume where a vide rupra could serve instead of repe-
titions, and not the ordinary long-used blotting-book whioh
only tells of forgotten writing. But in this case Mr. Casau-
bon's confidence was not likely to be falsified, for Dorothea
heard and retained what he said with the eager interest of a
fresh young nature to which every vs-fiety in experience is an
epoch.

It was three o'clock in the beautiful breezy autumn day
when Mr. Casaubon drove off to his Bectory at Lowick, only
five milos from Tipton; and Dorothea, who had on her bonnet
and shawl, hurried along the shrubbery and across the park
that she might wander through the bordering wood with no
other visible companionship than that of T^onk, the great St.

Bernard dog, who always took care of the young ladies in their
walks. There had risen before her the girl's vision of a pos-
sible future for herself to which she looked forward with
trembling hope, and she wanted to wander on in that visionary
future without interruption. She walked briskly in the brisk
air, the color rose in her cheeks, and her straw-bonnet (which
our contemporaries might look at with conjectural curiosity as
at an obsolete form of basket) fell a little backward. She
would perhaps be hardly characterized enough if it were omit-
ted that she wore her brown hair flatly braided, and coiled be-
hind so as to expose the outline of her head in a daring man-
ner at a time when public feeling required the meagreness of
nature to be dissiirsnlated by tall barricades of frizzed curls
and bows, never surpassed by any great race except the Fe-
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jorbmg into the inten,ity of her mood, the solemn glory "t the^tornoon w.th its long swathes of Ught betwe«*Zf«-offrows of limes, whoee shadows touched each other.AU people, young or old (that is, all people in those inte-wform times), would have thought her aS interestingobj^tS
fw?kL1r'T''^7'''''"^*"y«'''^''«l''»kstoKwy

SriTlr&Savelrs-^^etli ""' ''^'^'"

to be. Miss Pippm adoring young Pumpkin, and dreamina

drama which never tired our father. Ind mothers,1nd hadbeen put into all costumes. Let but Pumpkin have a figw*which wouldeustain the disadvantages of a short-waisted s^^!

Tt
*^^„P«'^«^''»»°f ^omanhood, that a sweet girl should^at once conymced of his virtue, his eicepti, nal abilit^rand!above all, his perfect sincerity. But perCs no peJwns th^hnng-certainlynone in the neighborhood'l.f Tip'^o^tS?have had a sympathetic understanding for the dreLs ofISwhose notions about marriage took their color entiTdy from an

wS wL JtTeflvf >
*"* ":'' "' '""' - -t^-'asm

Ses^ tl^^ ^ 'V'^ *'*' ^"^ ^"'""I'd "either theniceties of the trowueau, the pattern of plate, nor even thehonow and sweet joys of the blooming matron
^

It had now entered -Dorothea's mind that Mr. CasaubonT^n t° -""te her his wife, and the idea ^at WoSddoso touched her with a sort of reverential gratitude Howgood of lum-nay, it would be almost as if a winged mess^^

toward rft^ "'r*
"^''^^ ^" P^*^ ^1 J>«W out CCdtoward herl For a long while she had been oppressed bytte

naze, over all her desire to make her life greatly eff^tiveWhat could she do, what ought she to do?_she, hLvVmlre

?^a^ mlt," ^7'°' ""*/** ''*•• ^ '"'^^^ conscie/ceTdagreat mentalneed, not to be satisfied by a girli»h instruction
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oompuable to the nibUings and jndgmenU of a difonnire
monie. With some endowment of etupidity and conceit, ahe
might have thought that a Chriatian young lady of fortune
ahould find her ideal of life in village chaiitien, patronage of
the humbler clergy, the perusal of " Female Scripture Charac-
ters, unfolding the private experience of Sarah under the Old
Dispensation, and Dorcas under the New, and the care of her
soul over her embroidery in her own boudoir—with a back-
pound of prospective marriage to a man who, if less strict
ttan herself, as being involved in affairs religiously inexplica-
ble, might be prayed for and seasonably e xhorted. From such
contentment poor Dorothea was shut out. The intensity of
her religious disposition, the coercion it exercised over her life
was but one aspect of a nature altogether ardent, theoretic!
and intelleotuaUy consequent! and with such a nature strug-
gling in the bands of a narrow teaching, hemmed in by a social
life which seemed nothing but a labyrinth of petty courses, a
walled-m maze of small paths that led no whither, the outcome
was sure to strike others as at once exaggeration and inconsis-
tency. The thing which seemed to her best, she wanted to
justify by the oompletest knowledge; and not to live in a pre-
tended admission of rules which were never acted on. Into
ais soul-hunger as yet all her youthful passion was poured:
ae union which attracted her was one that would deliver her
from her girlish subjection to her own ignorance, and give her
the freedom of voluntary submission to a guide who would
take her along the grandest path.
"I should learn everything then," she said to herself, still

walking quickly along the bridle road through the wood "
It

would be my duty to study that I might help him the better in
his great works. There would be nothing trivial about our
lives. Every-day things with us would mean the greatest
thmgs. It would be like marrying Pascal. I should learn to
see the truth by the same light as great men have seen it by.
And then I should know what to do, when I got older: I
should see how it was possible to lead a grand life here—now
—in England. I don't feel sure about doing good in any way
now; everything seems like going on a mission to a people
whose language I don't know;_unless it were building good
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"How deUghtfol to meat yotj, Miu Bmok*. » h. ..ij .

.wT^^ ""^ ""'^•^ »* «>• interruption Thi. ««)
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"I have brought a little petitioner," he said, "or «fh- rhave brought him to »» if k<. ~jii u ^ °^ »ther, I

petition is offer^" r,lij".v •« W"^ed before hi.
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itMlf tlwt rwj monent (u opiniooa wUl) nndtr the hatt of
irritation.

" Oh, why? " wid 8ir Junei, m thqr walked forward.
"I beliere all the petting that is given them dcee not make

them happy. They are too helpless : their lires are too fraU.
A weaael or a mouse that gets its own liring is more interest-
ing. I like to think that the animals about us have souls
something like our own, and either carry on their own little
afTairs or can be companions to us, like Monk here. Those
creatures are parasitic."

"I am so glad to know that you do not like them," said
good Sir Jamee. " I should never keep them for myself, but
ladies are usually fond of these Kaltese dogs. Here. John
take this dog, will you? "

The objectionable puppy, whoee nose and eyes were equally
black and expressive, was thus got rid of, since Miss Brooke
decided that it had better not have been bom. But she felt
it necessary to explain.

" You munt not judge of Celia's feelings from mine. I think
she lik. J these small pets. She had a tiny terrier once, which
she was very fond of. It made me unhappy, because I was
afraid of treading on it I am rather shortsighted."
"You have your own opinion about everything, Miss

Brooke, and it is always a good opinion."
"What answer was possible to such stupid complimenting?
"Do you know, I envy you that," Sir James said, as

thqr continued walking at the rather brisk pace set by Doro-
thea.

" I don't quite understand what you mean."
" Your power of forming an opinion. 1 can form an opin-

ion of persons. I know when I like people. But about other
matters, do you know, I have o^cm a diiHculty in deciding.
One hears very sensible things b . on opposite sides."

" Or that seem sensible. Perhaps we don't always discrimi-
nate between sense and nonsense."

Dorothea felt that she was rather rude.

"Exactly," said Sir James. "But you seem to have the
power of discrimination."

" Ou the contrary, I am often una.,:? to decide. But that is
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probable that your uncle would consent. Do vouknL tWIS one of the th nes I wish te rfn_r ^o. ^
' "

ff thT: "'• ^^' '" ""''^S'"' ""'Sht be happier tiln ours

" Will you show me your plan? "

" Yes, certainly. I daresay it is very faulty But I h«v<.been examming all the plans for cottars LLdon's bS^vand picked out what seem the best thSgs. Oh what a l^n'pmess It would be to set the pattern aboS here ! mS-"
S\trprkStt"«''"'"^'''°^^^-«'«p^«-"^^^^^^^

Dorothea was in the best temper now Sir T«m.. . v. ^.v
er-in-law, building model cotTges on ^tesZ'Zt^l'perhaps, others being built at Lowick, ^d .^^^ Ti tZelsewhere xa imitation-it would be as if the spirit oTob^riLhad^passed over the parishes to make the lifeof pol^^S"

o^nion The^M? ""^^ ^"^"^ '° ^^ ^^^k" 8^
oS^nSS^^i-^-J-i-iaf.
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'"''"» "^^Jief that there was no puppy to

^J!7*\^*"^'' P"^^** ''""'y t° indulge in this dislike fih.

was somehow o/Z^ttLZl*"^^ZZT'Z^'topportunities, she had an indirect moTTZ^JUV
rrCirooTh^ferd- re^r £- r°^

"-"

qmet staccato evenness. WUnj^^l^ZlZ 1? ^ '^"^

emphasis she watched the^faces a^d ffh
"^"T^ ^"^

never could understand how well-w/l**"™'
'"^'^'j'- ^he

sing and open their moLsITSrSulou?Z.''°"'"'*''.*°
for that vocal exercise

"^iculous manner requisite

4rrcrrwSr/:g^£irAz' " --r^dine and stay the night ThusKhLlf ^°"'"'"'8 ^^^'^ *<>

versations with him.Cd w^ co^Ccl/^wV^f '"°'" ""''

sionshad been juT He wa^ZheT,^'fl \" ^"* '">?'«"-

^be, almost eleryth^^rhS St'em f^HCiS

dbatio^b''*'""
^' ^'^ -^^^P'' andToCffeSrhe: in!£^:a£-^-^S:---wc.m^
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tavialities existed, and nevi- • handed round that smaU-talk of
heavy men which is as acceptable as stale bride-cake brought
forth with an odor of the cupboard. He talked of what he
was interested in, or else he was sUent and bowed with sad
civility. To Dorothea this was adorable genuineness, and re-
ligious abstinence from that artificiality which uses up the soulm the efforts of pretence. For she looked as reverently at
Mr. Casaubon's religious elevation above herself as she did at
his inteUeot and learning. He assented to her expressions of
devout feeling, and usually with an appropriate quotation; he
allowed himself to say that he had gone through some spiritual
confiictsin his youth; in short, Dorothea saw that here she
might reckon on understanding, sympathy, and guidance. On
one—only one—of her favorite themes she was disappointed.
Mr. Casaubon apparently did not care about building cottages,
and diverted the talk to the extremely narrow accommodation
which was to be had in the dwellings of the ancient Egyptians,
as if to check a too high standard. After he was gone, Doro-
thea dwelt with some agitation on this indifference of his ; and
her mind was much exercised with arguments drawn from the
varying conditions of climate which modify human needs, and
from the admitted wickedness of pagan despots. Should she
not urge these arguments on Mr. Casaubon when he came
again? But further reflection told her that she was presump-
tuous in demanding his attention to such a subject; he would
not disapprove of her occupying herself with it in leisure mo-
ments, as other women expected to occupy themselves with
their dress and embroidery—would not forbid it when
Dorothea felt rather ashamed as she detected herself in these
speculations. But her uncle had been invited to go to Lowick
to stay a couple of days ; was it reasonable to suppose that Mr.
Casaubon delighted in Mr. Brooke's society for its own sake,
either with or without documents?
Meanwhile that little disappointment made her delight the

more in Sir James Chettam's readiness to set on foot the de-
sired improvements. He came much oftener than Mr. Casau-
bon, and Dorothea ceased to find him disagreeable since he
showed himself so entirely in earnest; for he had already en-
tered with much practical ability into Lovegood's estimates;
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CHAPTER IV.

« Owt. AMraly : tut IuJ^TXZT^^
™»t brings tbe Iron."

,«i7/^r'^'"™.^''""
determined to do eveiything you wish."

w:^^ii^rsasr.^?ir;o^i-j.-" -^ -«
ITou mean that he appears silly "

hZIl K°'"
'^'^ ^°™tl'«'^ recollecting herself, and laying her

SoraSrsuCS:''
""'"'"'' "•'"'^ '^•^^"°* '^^^^J

"I should think none but disagreeable people do," said Celia

iTv^wi.T'^nT'^? "^^^ "Theymasf be%ery'dreaiS t^live with. Only thiaki at breakfast and always" ^^ *°
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Dorothea laughed. "Oh, Kitty, you are a wonc'erful crea-
ture! She pinched Celia's chin, being in the riood now totUmk her very winning and lovely—fit hereafter to be an eter-
nal cherub, and if it were not dootrinally wrong to say so.
hardly more in need of salvation than a squirrel. " Of course
people need not be always talking well. Only one tells the
quahty of their minds when they try to talk well."

" You mean that Sir James tries and fails."
" I was speaking generally. Why do you catechise me about

<<

fames ? It is not the object of his life to please me.

"

Kow, Dodo, can you really believe that? "

"Certainly. He thinks of me as a future sister—that is
all. Dorothea had never hinted this before, waiting, from a
oertam shyness on such subjects which was mutual between
the sisters, until it should be introduced by some decisive
event. Celia blushed, but said at once—

" Pray do not make that mistake any longer. Dodo. When
Tantapp was brushing my hair the other day, she said that
Sir James's man knew from Mrs. Cadwallader's maid that Sir
James was to many the eldest Miss Brooke."
"How can you let Tantripp talk such gossip to you, Celia' "

said Dorothea, indignantly, not the less angry because details
asleep in her memory were now awakened to confirm the un-
welcome revelation. "You must have asked her questions
It IS degrading."

"I see lio harm at all in Tantripp's talking to me. It is
better to hear what people say. You see what mistakes youmake by taking up notions. I am quite sure that Sir James
means to make you ah offer; and he believes that you will
accept him, especially since you have been so pleased with him
about the plans. And uncle, too-I know he expects it
Every one can see that Sir James is very much in love with
you.

"

The revulsion was so strong and painful in Dorothea's mind
that the tears welled up and flowed abundantly. All her dear
plans were embittered, and she thought with disgust of Sir
James s conceiving that she recognized him as her lover
There was vexation, too, on account of Celia.

" How could he expect it? » she burst forth in her most im-
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1S^,.T''*L "^ ^7" "^'"^ ^^'^ ^a* ^^ about any.thing but the oottages: I was barely poUte to him before."
But you have been so pleased with him since then: he hasbegan to feel qmte sure that you are fond of him »
Fond of him, Celial How can you choose such odiousexpressions?" said Dorothea, passionately

)«'*?T f^'
°°"***"' I «»PP<»e it would be right for you tobe fond of a man wnom you accepted for a husband."

It IS offensive to me to say that Sir James could think I

f«»^°°T " ?• ^'^^' '* " °'" *^« "8W '<»d for thefeeling I must have toward the man I would accept as a hv.-

« Well, I am sorry for Sir James. I thought it right to tellyou, because you went on as you always do, never looking justwhere you are, and treading in the wrong place. You alwavs
see what nobody else sees; it is impossible to satisfy you- vetyou never see what is quite plain. That's your wayf Dodo."
Something certainly gave Celia unusual courage; and she wasnot sparing the sister of whom she was occasionally in awe.Who can tell what just criticisms Murr the Cat may be nass-ing on us beings of wider speculation?
" It is very painful, " said Dorothea, feeling scourged " Ican hav, no more to do with the cottages. I must 1^ uncivil

to him. I must tell him I will have nothing to do with them.
It IS very painful." Her eyes filled again with tears.

WaitaUttle. Think about it. You know he is goingaway for a day or two, to see his sister. There will be nobody
besides Lovegood." Celia could not help relenting. "PoorDodo, she went on, in an amiable staccato. "It is very
hard

:
it is your favoritefad to draw plans.

"

"Fad to draw plans! Do you think I only care about my
teUow-oreatures' houses in that childish way? I may wellmake mistakes. How can one ever do anything nobly Chris-
tian, Uving among people with such petty thoughts?"
No more was said

: Dorothea was too much jarred to recover
her temper and behave so as to show that she admitted any
error m herseU. She was disposed rather to accuse the intol-
erable narrowness and the purblind conscienra nf t.h= sociehr
around her; and Celia was no longer the eternal cherub, but
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a thorn in her gpirit, a pink-and-white nnllifidian, worse than
any discouraging presence in the "Pilgrim's Progress.'' The
fad of drawing plans I What was life worth—what great faith
was possible when the whole effect of one's actions oould be
withered up into such parched rubbish as that? When she
got out of the carriage, her cheeks were pale and her eyelids
red. She was an image of sorrow, and her uncle who met her
in the hall would hare been alarmed, if Celia had not been
close to her looking so pretty and composed, that he at once
concluded Dorothea's tears to have their origin in her excessiTe
religiousness. He had returned, during their absence, from a
journey to the county town, about a petition for the pardon of
soma criminal.

" WeU, my dears," he said, kindly, as they went up to kiss
him, " I hope nothing disagreeable has happened while I have
been away."

" No, uncle," said Celia, « we have been to Freshitt to look
at the cottages. We thought you would have been at home to
lunch."

"I came by Lowick to lunch—you didn't know I came by
Lowick. And I have brought a couple of pamphlets iac you,
Dorothea—in the library, you know; they lie on the table in
the library."

It seemed as if an electric stream went through Dorothea,
thrUling her from despair into expectation. They were pam-
phlets about the early Church. The oppression of Celia,
Tantripp, and Sir James was shaken off, and she walked
straight to the library. Celia went up-stairs. Mr. Brooke
was detained by a message, but when he re-entered the library,
he found Dorothea seated and already deep in one of the
pamphlets which had some marginal manuscript of Mr. Casau-
bon's—taking it in as eagerly as she might have taken in the
scent of a fresh bouquet after a dry, hot, dreary walk.
She was getting away from Tipton and Freshitt, and her

own sad liability to tread in the wrong places on her way to
the Kew Jerusalem.

Mr. Brooke sat down in his arm-chair, stretched his legs
toward the wood-fire, whinh had fallen into a wondrous mass
of glowing dice between the dogs, and rubbed his hands gen-
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tly, looking very mildly toward Dorothea, but with a neutral
leisurely air, as if he had nothing particular to say. Dorothea
closed her paiiphlet, aa soon as she was aware of her uncle's
presence, and rose as if to go. Usually she would have been
interested about her uncle's merciful errand on behalf of the
criminal, but her late agitation had made her absent-minded.

^'I came back by Lowick, you know," said Mr. Brooke, not
as if with any intention to arrest her departure, but apparently
from his usual tendency to say what he had said before. This
fundamental principle of human speech was markedly exhib-
ited in Mr. Brooke. "I lunched there and saw Casaubon's
library, and that kind of thing. There's a sharp air driving.
Won't you sit down, my dear? You look cold."

Dorothea felt quite inclined to accept the invitation. Some-
times, when her uncle's easy way of taking things did not
happen to be exasperating, it was rather soothing. She threw
off her mantle and bonnet, and sat down opposite to him, en-
joying the glow, but lifting up her beautiful hands for a screen.
They were not thin hands, or small hands; but powerful,
feminine, maternal hands. She seemed to be holding them up
in propitiation for her passionate desire to know and to think,
which in the unfriendly mediums of Tipton and Freshitt had
issued in crying and red eyelids.

She bethought herself now of the condemned criminal.
" What news have you brought about the sheep-stealer, uncle? "

" What, poor Bunch?—well, it seems we can't get him off—he is to be hanged."
Dorothea's brow took an expression of reprobation and pity.
"Hanged, you know," said Mr. Brooke, with a quiet nod.

"Poor Bomillyl he would have helped us. I knew Eomilly.
Casoubon didn't know Eomilly. He is a little buried in books,
you know, Casaubon is."

" When a man has great studies and is writing a great work,
he must of course give up seeing much of the world. How
can he go about making acquaintances? "

" That's true. But a man mopes, you know. I have al-

ways been a bachelor, too, but I have that sort of disposition
that I uever moped; it was my way to go about everywhere
and take in everything. I never moped; but I can see that
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He wants a companion—a eom-
Caaaubon does, you know,
panion, you know."

" It would be a great honor to any one to be his oompai Ion
"'

aid Dorothea, energetically.

" You like him, eh? " said Mr. Brooke, without showing any
Burpnse, or other emotion. "Well, now, I've known Casau-
bon ten years, ever since he came to Lowick. But I never got
anything out of him-any ideas, you know. However, he is
a tiptop man, and may be a bishop—that kind of thing, you
know, if Peel stays in. And he has a very high opinion of
you, my dear."

Dorothea could not speak.
The fact is, he has a very high opinion indeed of you.

And he speaks uncommonly well—does Casaubon. He has
deferred to me, you not being of age. In short, I have prom-
ised to speak to you, though I told him I thought there was
not much chance. I was bound to tell him that. I said, my
niece is very young, and that kind of thing. But I didn't
think it necessary to go into everything. However, the long
and short of it is, that he has asked my permission to mf.' ->

you an offer of marriage—of marriage, you know," said Mr.
Brooke, with his explanatory nod. "I thought it better to
tell you, my dear."

No one could have detected any anxiety in Mr. Brooke's
manner, but he did really wish to know something of his
niece's mind, that, if there were any need for advice, he
might give it in time.- What feeling he, as a magistrate who
had taken in so many ideas, could make room for, was unmix-
edly kind. Since Dorothea did not speak immediately, he
repeated, "I thought it better to tell you, my dear."

" Thank you, uncle," said Dorothea, in a clear, unwavering
tone. "I am very grateful to Mr. Casaubon. If he makes
ma an offer I shall accept him. I admire and honor him more
than any man I ever saw."
Mr. Brooke paused a little, and then said in a lingering, low

tone, "Ah?—Weill He is a good match in some respects.
But now, Chettam is a good match. And our land lies to-
gether. I shall never interface against your wishes, my dear.
People should have their own way in marriage, and that sort
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of thing—np to a certain point, you know. I have always
said that, up to a certain point. I wish you to marry wellj
and I have good reason to believe that Chettam wishes to
marry you. I mention it, you know."
"It is impossible that I should ever marry Sir James Chet-

tam," said Dorothea. " If he thinks of marrying me, he has
made a great mistake."

"That is it, you see. One never knows. I should have
thought Chettam was just the sort of man a woman would
like, now."
"Pray do not mention him in that light again, uncle," said

Dorothtia, feeling some of her late irritation revive.
Mr. Brooke wondered, and felt that women were an inex-

haustible subject of study, since even he at his age was not in
a perfect state of scientific prediction about them. Here was
a fellow like Chettam with no chance at all.

" Well, but Casaubon, now. There is no hurry—I mean for
you. It's true, every year will tell upon him. He is over
five-and-forty, you know. I should say a good seven-and-
twenty years older than you. To be sure—if you like learning
and standing, and that sort of thing, we can't have everything.
And his income is good—he has a handsome property indepen-
dent of the Church—his income is good. Still he is not young,
and I must not conceal from you, my dear, that I think his
health is not overstrong. I know nothing else against him."

" I should not wish to have a husband very near my own age,

"

said Dorothea, with grave decision. " I should wish to have a
husband who was above me in judgment and in all knowledge."

Mr. Brooke repeated his subdued, "Ah?—I thought you
had more of your own opinion than most girls. I thought you
liked your own opinion—liked it, you know."
"I cannot imagine myself living without some opinions, but

I should wish to have good reasons for them, and a wise man
could help me to see which opinions had the best foundation,
and would help me to li^e according to them."

" Very true. You couldn't put the thing better—couldn't
pat it better, befo-'hand, you know. But there are oddities
in things," contini d Mr. Brooke, whose conscience was really
roused to do the best he could for his niece on this occasion.
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" Well, you axe not fond of show, a great establishment,
balls, dangers, that kind of thing. I'oan^ that CaiauZ^sways might suit you better than Chettam's. And yoHhrdo«a you like, my dear. I would not hinder Ca^uL i sJdso at once, for there is no knowing how anythinrmay t^nout. You have not the same tastes as every young ladT- Zda clergyman and scholar-who may be a bidiop-^ad ofttmg-maysuit you better than Chettam. Chetb^" a go^&llow,agood sound-hearted fellow, you know, bThedoe^go much into ideas. I did, when I was his agi. But CaTu-

SSingT ^"^"'^"'"-^"^t^-^Uttlewir^

"I should be aU tiie happier, uncle, the more room therewas for me to help him, » said Dorothea, ardenUy.

t),«W • tI*^"'** T^" "P y°"' '^^' I ««• Well, my dear

handed tte letter to Dorothea, but a. shrrose to go awtrhe

S youw7 '""""" """*'""^'"'y^-- ^^^^^

tai^v'L^"""^"'^ 'f ^^' ^^ "^^o**-! that he had cer-tamly spoken strongly
, he had put the risks of marriage be-fore her m a stnkmg manner. It was his duty to do so But

l?rt\^'°! ^ ^ "^ ^°' y°""8 people-no uncle^ how-

rZ. L^'
^^*™^''"<'d ^ his youth, absorbed the newIdeas and dmed with celebrities now deceased, could pretendto judge what sort of marriage would turn out well ?„ ayoung gul who preferred Casaubon to Chettai^ Tshlwon^ was a problem, which, since Mr. Brooke's ^d Mt

Sfa'^lrf"'
"""'"^ ^ "^^ ^«" complicated^ Salevoiutiong of an irregular solid.

^^
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This wm Mr. Casaabon's letter:

Itrmt, ml,takea In there^Jft on o?^?JlT°°""^^^ J*"""'.
tli»t of date In the Jact ttTtTmn^H^ /*'*'' """^Pondence th*i^
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qusinted with you. For In th. «_. i.*^^ ^ °' "^ btoomlng ac-
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Toun with (Incera davotlon,

Edwabd CAunioir.

Dorotibea tnmbled while she read this letter; then she fell
on her knees, buried her fwe, and sobbed. She could not
pray; under the rush of solemn emotion in which thoughts be-
came vague and images floated uncertainly, she could but oast
herself, with a chUdlike sense of reclining, in the lap of a di-
Tine consciousness which sustained her own. She remained
in that attitude till it was time to dress for dinner
How could it occur to her to examine the letter, to look at

It onticaUy as a profession of love? Her whole soul was pos-
sessed by the fact that a fuller life was opening before her
she was a neophyte about to enter on a higher grade of initia-
tion. She was going to hare room for the energies which
stirred uneasily unde dimness and pressure of her own
Ignorance and the petty peremptoriness of the world's habitsNow she would be able to devote herself to large yet definite
duties; now she would be allowed to live continually in the
light of a mmd that.she could reverence. This hope was notunmixed with the glow of proud delight^the joyous maiden
surprise that she was chosen by the man whom her admiration
had chosen. All Dorothea's passion was transfused through amind struggling toward an ideal life; the radiance of her
transfiguredgirlhood fell on the first object that came within
Us level. The impetus with which inclination became resolu-
tion was heightened by those little events of the day which had
roused her discontent with the actual conditions of her life

After dmuM, when Celia was playing an "air, with varia-
tions, ' a smaU kind of tinkling which symbolized the esthetic
part of the young ladies' education, Dorothea went up to v
room to answer Mr. Casaubon's letter. Why should Bhe .

-{'

-
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tl» Miwer? She wrote it over three timet, not beoauie she
wiihed to ohuige the wording, but beoauae her hand wae un-
uiually uncertain, and ihe could not bear that Mr. Caaaubon
Bhould think her handwriting bad and illegible. She prided
hertelf on writing a hand in which each letter was distin-
guiehable without any large range of conjecture, and she
meant to make much use of this aooomplishment, to sare Mr.
Casaubon's eyes. Three times she wrote.

Mr Dii*» Mk. Cah.iibok :-I am very grateful to you for loving me,and thinking uie worthy to be your wife. I can look forward to no
better bappinem than that which would be one with youm. If I uld
more, It would only be the ume thing written out at gnater length, for
I camiot now dwell on any other thought than that I may be through life

Yours devotedly,

DoBorniA Bkooki.

I«ter it the evening she followed her uncle into the library
to give him the letter, that he might send it in the morning.
He was surprised, but his surprise only issued in a few mo-
ments' sUence, during which he pushed aboui various obiecU
on his wntmg-table, and finally stood with his back to the fire,
his glasses on his nose, ooking at the address of Dorothea's
letter.

" Have you thraght enough about this, my dear? " he said
at last.

" There was no need to think long, uncle. 1 know of noth-
ing to make me vacillate. If I change my mind, it must be
because of something important and entirely new to me."

"Ah 1—then you have accepted him? Then Chettam has
no chance? Has Chettam offended you—offended you, you
know? What is it you don't like in Chettam? "

" There is nothing that I like in him, " said Dorothea, rather
impetuously.

Mr. Brooke threw his head and shoulders backward as if
so:ne one had thrown a light missile at him. Dorothea imme-
diately felt some self-rebuke, and said—
"I mean in the light of a husband. He is very kind, I

think—really very good about the cottages. A well-meaning
man,

"

"But you must have a scholar, and that sort of thing?
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Well, it lies a little in our family. I had it myielf—that We
of knowledge, and going into everything—a little too much-
it took me too far; though that sort of thing doesn't often run
in the female line; or it runs underground like the rivers in
Greece, you know—it comes out in the sons. Clever sons,
dever mothers. I went a good deal into that, at one time
However, my dear, I have always said that people should do
as they like in these things, up to a certain point. I couldn't,
as your guardian, have consented to a bad match. But Caaau-
bon stands well: his position is good. I am afraid Chettam
will be hurt, though, and Mrs. Cadwallader wiU blame me."

That evening, of course, Celia knew nothing of what had
happened. She attributed Dorothea's abstracted manner, and
the evidence of further crying since they had got home, to the
temper she had been in about Sir James Chettam and the
buildmgs, and was careful not to give further offence : having
once said what she wanted to say, Celia had no disposition to
recur to disagreeable subjects. It had been her nature when
a child never to quarrel with any one—only to observe with
wonder that they quarrelled with her, and looked like turkey-
cocks

j whereupon she was ready to play at oat's cradle with
them whenever they recovered themselves. And as to Doro-
tiiea, it had always been her way to find something wrong in
her sister's words, though Celia inwardly protested that she
always said just how things were, and nothing else : she never
did and never could put words together out of her own head
But the best of Dodo was, that she did not keep angry for a
long time. Now, though they had hardly spoken tc each
other all the evening, yet when Celia put by her work, intend-
ing to go to bed, a proceeding in which she was always much
the earlier, Dorothea, who was seated on a low stool, unable
to occupy herself except in meditation, said, with the musical
intonation which in moments of deep but quiet feeling made
her speech like a fine bit of recitative

"Celia, dear, come and kiss me," holding her arms open as
she spoke.

Celia knelt down to get the right level and gave her a Uttie
butterfly kiss, while Dorothea encircled her with gsntle anas
and pressed her lips gravely on each cheek in turn
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"Don't sit up, Dodo, you are so pale to-night: go to bed
soon," said Celia, in a oomfortable way, without any touch of
pathos.

"No, dear, I am very, very happy," said Dorothea, fer-
Tently.

" So much the better," thought Celia. " But how strangely
Dodo goes from one extreme to the other."

The next day at luncheon, the butler, handing something to
Mr. Brooke, said: "Jonas is come back, sir, and has brousht
this letter."

'

Mr. Brooke read the letter, and then, nodding toward Doro-
thea, said: "Casaubon, my dear: he will be here to dinner;
he didn't wait to write more—didn't wait, you know."

It could not seem remarkable to Celia that a dinner gnest
should be announced to her sister beforehand, but, her eyes
following the same direction as her uncle's, she was struck
with the peculiar effect of the announcement on Dorothea.
It seemed as if something like the reflection of a white sunlit
wing had passed across her features, ending in one of her rare
blushes. For the first time it entered into Celia's mind that
there might be something more between Mr. Casaubon and her
sister than his delight in bookish talk and her delight in lis-

tening. Hitherto she had classed the admiration for this
"ugly" and learned acquaintance with the admiration for
Monsieur Liret at Lausanne, also ugly and learned. Dorothea
had never been tired of listening to old Monsieur Liret when
Celia's feet were as cold as possible, and when it had really
become dreadful to see the skin of his bald head moving
about. Why, then, should her enthusiasm not extend to Mr.
Casaubon simply in the same way as to Monsieur Liret? And
it seemed probable that all learned men had a sort of school-
master's view of young people.

But now Celia was really startled at the suspicion which
had darted into her mind. She was seldom taken by surprise
in this way, her marvellous quickness in observing a certain
order of signs generally preparing her to expect such outward
events as she had an interest in. Not that she now imagined
Mr. Gsaanbon to he already an accepted lover: she had only
begun to feel disgust at the possibility that anything in Doro-
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thea's mind oovUd tend toward such an isBue. Hera was aome-
thing really to vex her about Dodo : it was aU very well not to
accept Sir James Chettam, but the idea of marrying Mr. Ca-
saubonl Celia felt a sort of shame mingled with a sense of
the ludicrous. But perhaps Dodo, if she were really border-
ing on such an extravagance, might be turned away from it:
experience had often shown that her impressibility might be
calculated on. The day was damp, and they were not going
to walk out, so they both went up to their sitting-room; and
there Celia observed that Dorothea, instead of settling down
with her usual diligent interest to gome occupation, simply
leaned her elbow on an open book and looked out of the win-
dow at the great cedar silvered with the damp. She herself
had taken up the making of ti toy for the curate's ohUdren,
and was not going to enter on any subjcet too precipitately.
Dorothea was in fact thinking that it was desirable for Ce-

lia to know of the momentous change in Mr. Casaubou's posi-
tion since he had last been in the house; it did not seem fair
to leave her in ignorance of what would necessarily affect her
attitude toward him ; but it was impossible not to shrink from
telling her. Dorothea accused herself of some meanness in
this timidity: it was always odious to her to have any small
fears or oontrivanoes about her actions, but at this moment
she was seeking the highest aid possible that she might not
dread the conosiveness of Celia's pretty carnally-minded
prose. Her reverie was broken, and the difficulty of decision
banished, by Celia's smaU and rather guttural voice speaking
in its usual tone, of a remark aside or a " by-the-bye."
"Is any one else coming to dine beside Mr. Casaubon?"
"Not that I know of."
" I hope there is some one else. Then I shall not hear him

eat his soup so."

" What is there remarkable about his soup-eating? "

"Beally, Dodo, can't you hear hov he scrapes his spoon?
And he always blinks before he speaks. I don't know
whether Locke blinked, but I'm sure I'm sorry for those who
sat opposite to him if he did."

" Celia," said Dorothea, with emphatic gravity, " pray don't
make any more observations of that kind."
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her small oritioisiiig. Of oourse all the world round Tipton

would be out of sympathy with this marriage. Dorothea knew
of no one who thought as she did about life and its best objects.

Kevertheless, before the evening was at an end she was
very happy. In an hour's tite-a-tite with Mr. Casaubon she

talked to him with more freedom than she had ever felt before,

even pouring out her joy at the thought of devoting herself to

him, and of learning how she mighc best share and further all

his great ends. Mr. Casaubon was touched with an unknown
delight (what man would not hare been 7) at this childlike,

unrestrained ardor: he was not surprised (what lover would
have been?) that he should be the object of it.

"My dear young lady—Miss Brooke—Dorothea! " he said,

pressing her hand between his hands, "this is a happiness

greater than I had ever imagined to be in reserve for me.

That I should ever meet with a mind and person so rich in

the mingled graces which could render marriage desirable,

was far indeed from my conception. You have A—nay, more
than all—those qualities which I have eve' igarded as the

characteristic excellences of womanhood, 'i great charm of

your sex is its capability of an ardent, self-sa. ^cing affection,

and herein we see itc fitness to round and complete the exist-

ence of our own. Hitherto I have known few pleasures save
of the severer kind : my satisfactions ha^e been those of the

solitary student. I have been little disposed to gather flowers

that would wither in my hand, but now I shall pluck them
with eagerness, to place them in your bosom."
No speech could have been more thoroughly honest in its

intention : the frigid rhetoric at the end was as sincere as the

bark of a dog, or the cawing of an amorous rook. Would it

not be rash to conclude that there was no passion behind those

sonnets to Delia which strike us as the thin music of a man-
dolin?

Dorothea's faith supplied all that Mr. Casaubon's words
seemed to leave unsaid : what believer fees a disturbing omis-

sion or infelicity? The text, whether of prophet or of poet,

expands for- whatever we can put into it, and even his bad
grammar is sublime.

" I am very ignorant—you will quite wonder at my igno-
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teoognition had been mutual, for Mi. Caaanbon was looking
absently before him; but the lady was quick-eyed, and threw
a nod and a " How do you do? " in the niok of time. In spite

of her shabby bonnet and very old Indian shawl, it was phkin
that the lodge-keeper regarded her as an importuit personage,
from the low courtesy which was dropped on the entrance of
the small phaeton.

"Well, Mrs. Fitchett, how are your fowls laying now?"
said the high-colored, dark-eyed lady, with the clearest chis-

elled utterance.

"Pretty well for laying, madam, but they've ta'en to eating
their eggs : I've no peace o' 'mind with 'em at all."

"Oh, the cannibals! Better sell them cheap at once.
What will you sell them a couple? One can't eat fowls of a
bad character at a high price."

"Well, madam, half-a-crown : I couldn't let'em go, not
under."

"Half-a-crown, these times! Come now—for the rector's

chicken bioth on a Sunday. He has consumed all ours that I
can spare. Yon are half paid with the sermon, Mrs. Fitchett,

remember that. Take a pair of tumbler-pigeons for them
little beauties. You must come and see them. You have no
tumblers among your pigeons."

" Well, madam. Master Fitchett shall go and see 'em after

work. He's very hot on new sorts; to oblige you."
"Oblige me! It wUl be the best bargain he ever made.

A pair of church pigeons for a couple of wicked Spanish fowls
that eat their own eggs! Don't yon and Fitchett boast too

much, that is all!"

The phaeton was driven onward with the last words, leav-

ing Mrs. Fitchett laughing and shaking her head slowly, with
an interjectional " Sxaely, axaely I

"

—from which it might be
inferred that she would have found the countryside somewhat
duller if the rector's lady had been less free-spoken and less

of a skinflint. Indeed, both the farmers and laborers in the
parishes of Freshitt and Tipton would have felt a sad lack of
conversation but for the stories about what Mrs. Gadwallader
said and did : a lady of immeasurably high birth, descended,
as it were, from unknown earls, dim as the crowd of heroic
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Brooke. A maihustings, my dea:

of himself, speechifying; there's no ezouse but being on the
right side, so that you oan ask a blessing on your hununing
and hawing. You will lose yourself, I forewarn yon. You
will make a Saturday pie of all parties' opinions, and be pelted
by everybody."

"That is what I expect, you know," said Mr. Brooke, not
wishing to betray how little he enjoyed this prophetic sketch—

" what I expect as an independent man. As to the Whigs,
a man who goes with the thinkers is not likely to be hooked
on by any party. He may go with them up to a certain point
—up to a certain point, you know. But that is what you la-
dies never understand."

" Where your certain point is? No. I should like to be
told how a man oan have any certain point when he belongs to
no party—leading a roving life, and never letting his friends
know his address. • Nobody knows where Brooke will be—
there's no counting on Brooke '—that is what people say of
yon, to be quite frank. Now, do turn respectable. How will
you like going to Sessions with everybody looking shy on you,
and you with a bad conscience and an empty pocket? "

" I don't pretend to argue with a lady on politics, " said Mr.
Brooke, with an air of smiling indifference, but feeling rather
unpleasantly conscious that this attack of Mrs. Cadwallader's
had opened the defensive campaign to which certain rash
steps had exposed him. " Your sex are not thinkers, you
know

—

varium et mutabUe tempep—that kind of thing. You
don't know Virgil. I knew"— Mr. Brooke reflected in time
that he had not had the personal acquaintance of the Augus-
tan poet—"I was going to say, poor Stoddard, you know.
That was what he said. You ladies are always against an in-
dependent attitude—a man's caring for nothing but truth, and
that sort of thing. And there is no part of the county where
opinion is narrower than it is here—I don't mean to throw
stones, yon know, but somebody is wMited to take the inde-
pendent line; and if I don't take it, who will? "

"Who? Why, any upstart who has got neither Wood nor
position. People of standing should consume their indepen-
dent nonsense at home, not hawk it about. And youl who
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" I only knew of it yMterday. They are to b« married In
ix weeks."

"Well, my dear, I wish you joy of your brother-in-law."

" I am so sorry for Dorothea."
" Sorry 1 It is her doing, I snppose."
" Tee ) she says Mr. Oasaubon has a great sooL"
" With aU my heart."

"O, Mrs. Cadwallader, I don't think it can be nice to
marry a man with a great soul."

" Well, my dear, take warning. Ton know the look of one
now ; when the next comes and wants to marry you, don't you
accept him."

" I'm sure I never should,"
" Ko ; one such in a family is enough. So your sister never

oared about Sir James Chettam? What would yon have said
to Kim for a brother-in-law? "

" I should have liked that very much. I am sure he would
have been a good h-osband. Only," Celia added, with a alight

blush (she sometimes seemed to blush as she breathed), " I
don't think he would have suited Dorothea."
"Not high-flown enough?"
"Dodo is very strict. She thinks so mnoh about every*

thing, and is so particular about what one says. Sir Jamee
never seemed to please her."

" She must have encouraged him, I am sure. That is not
very oreditiMe."

" Please don't be angry with Dodo; she does not see things.

She thought so muoh-about the cotti^es, and she wtu rude to
Sir James sometimes; but he is so kind, he never noticed it."

"Well," said Mrs. Oadwallader, putting on her shawl, and
rising, as if in haste, " I must go straight to Sir James and
break this to him. He will have brought his mother back by
this time, and I must call. Your uncle will never tell him.
We are all disappointed, my dear. Young people should
think of their families in marrying. I set a bad example
married a poor clergyman, and made myself a pitiable object
among the De Braoys—obliged to get my coals by stratagem,
and pray to heaven for my salad oil. However, Gasaubon has
mosey enough; I must do him that justice. As to his blood,
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M™. Cadwallader, with a sharper note,

Uo m«T„ .rr *° ""^ ?'* y°" ^°'^"1 like him to^ pub-Iwman m that way-making a «,rtof political Cheap Ja<!k of

likeSe^Sna?"'^"'^'^ ' ""^^ *^^- ^' ^"^^ ^<^

-l^^l 7^'^' ^ ^'^ !^- ^« " ^*»W« *» "«o" there-always a few grains of common-genw in an ounce of miser-
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Un«M. MiMrlincM ii a capital quality to nm in familiM ; it's
the safe tide for madneu to dip on. And there miut be a lit-

tle Oracle in the Broolte family, else we should not lee what we
•re to see."

" What? Brooke standing for Middlemarch? *'

"Worse than that. I really feel a little responsible. I al-
ways told you Miss Broolte would be such a iine match. I
knew there was a great deal of nonsense in her—a flighty sort
of Methodistioal stuff. But these things wear out of girls.
However, I am taken by surprise for once."

" What do you mean, Mrs. Cadwallader? " said Sir James.
His fear lest Miss Brooke should have run away to join the
Moravian Brethren, or some preposterous sect unknown to
good society, was a Uttle allayed by the knowledge that Mrs.
Cadwallader always made the worst of things. " What has
happened to Miss Brooke? Pray speak out."
"Very well. She is engaged to be married." Mrs. Cad-

wallader paused a few moments, observing the deeply-hurt ex-
pression in her friend's face, which he was trying to conceal
by a nervous smile, while he whipped his boot( but she soon
added, "Engaged to Casaubon."

Sir James let his whip fall and stooped to pick it up. Per-
haps hia fsoe had never before gathered so much concentrated
disgust as when he turned to Mrs. Cadwallader and repeated.
"Casaubon?"

i~—~»

" Even so. You know my errand now."
" Good God I It is horrible I He is no better than a mam-

my ! " (The point of view has to be allowed for, as that of a
blooming and disappointed rival.)

" She says he is a great soul—A great bladder for dried
peas to rattle inl " said Mrs. Cadwallader.

" What business has an old bachelor like that to marry?"
said Sir James. "He has one foot in the grave."
"He means to draw it out again, I suppose."
" Brooke ought not to allow it : he should insist on its being

put o£B till she is of age. She would think better of it then.
What is a guardian for? "

"As if you could ever squeeze a resolution out of Brooke I

"

"Cadwaliader might talk to Mm."
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•Twybody inv.elf r™„. ™ « » weu la I oan by abuaing

worth two ofiHnd iLlv^ n°r^T ""'» ^"* '«

well, Humphrey doesn't know yet. But when T t-n ., •

yon may depend on it he wiU sav < WT„^lo n ^ '"'°'

Bood folln. ._j
""' wm Bay, Why not? Caaaubon i« a

jrs rit^rt^r3£^-r- ^^^^^^^^

.i|htthti-,t^^«^r^!'^*.-'''° '-^"^ -^ ^-

then"u"SoStr- '^:t^„"
*»

^^'J^'^^'
-1

ride beoaSITof hi. S"., ^l^^Lt *
e^^^^^,

""""^
il"f^ter in eome other di««tion ^.n^tT^^^o^l^ *^'

-i'9:tMrBSi^,^r.¥:hr\^

another? •; the™ f^^y
~?'"'«d the preliminaries of

course of aoti,^ whroh^TZ^t^T ^^"^ '^^ Wde-and-eeek

Mrs. CadwallJ«,. )«T '™'""' "*« whole area visited by
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Tahida had eziated in the days of the Seren Sagw, om of
them would doubtless hare lemarked, that you oan know lit-

tle of women by following them about in their pony-phaatons.
Even with a mioroscope directed on a water-drop we find our-
selves making interpretations which turn out to be rather
coarse; for whereas under a weak lens you may seem to *m a
creature exhibiting an active voracity into which other smallar
oreatures actively play as if they were so many animated tax-
pennies, a stronger lens reveals to yon certain tinieat hairiets
which make vortices for these victims while the swallower
waits passively at his receipt of custom. In this way, meta-
phorically speaking, a strong lens applied to Mrs. Cat illa-
der's match-making will show a play of minute causes produc-
ing what may be called thought and speech vortices to bring
her the sort of food she needed.
Her life was rurally simple, quite free from seoreta either

foul, dangerous, or otherwise important, and not oonaeiously
afBeeted by the great affairs of the world. All the more did
the afhiia of the great world interest her, when oommnnieatad
m the Itttters of high-bom relations; the way in which fiMei-
nating younger sons had gone to the dogs by marrying thab
miatrtasea; the fine old-blooded idiocy of young Lord Tapir,
and the ftirions gouty humors of old Lord Megatherium; the
a«aet oroaaing of genealogies which had brought a corvnet into
• new braaoh and widened the relations of scandal,—these
wan topioa of which aha retained details with the utmoat ao-
ouiaej, and reprodnoed them in an excellent pickle of epi-
grams, whioh she heiaalf enjoyed the more because she be-
lieved as uaqoaationingly in birth and no-birth as she did in
game and vermin. She would never have disowned any Qn«
on the ground of poverty ; a Da Bracy reduced to take hia din-
ner in a basin would have seamed to her an example of pathoa
worth exaggerating, and I fear his aristoon>tio vices would not
have horrified her. But her feeling toward the vulgar rich
was a sort of religious hatred; they had probably luada all
their money out of high retail prices, and Mrs. Cadwalladar
detested high prices for every thing that was not paid in kind
at the rectory

: such peopla ware no part of God's daaign in
making the world; and thsir mmmi wtt an afiietion to tt*
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tan. X town where such monsteis abonnded was hanllvmore than . sort of low comedy, which could nrtbeS
Jl^unt of in a well-bred scheme of the nniverse Let^^ady who IS molined to be hard on Mrs. CadwaUader inqn^emto the comprehensiveness of her own beautiful views miH
^IT '?k\*'"'^

'^"'^ accommodation forXIWwhwh have the honor to coexist with hers.

fh.; i
"""^ * "^^ ^'"^ »* PJ'Ospkorus, biting everythiatrthat came near into the form that suited it, hoicoK^

prospects were alien to her? especially as it had been the habU

n.r"^°.^'^ *°r''*
"'• ^"'°''« ''^ '^0 friendliest fZk-ness, and let himknow in confidence that she thought h^ apoor creature From the first arrival of the young l«Ue?i^Tipton she had prearranged Dorothea's maii^e wIS SbJ^es, and If it had taken place would have beeTqultesS^that It was her domg: that it should not take place after sh^

T^t 'fl'^T?"*^"" *'*^- S^« '«' «"> diplomatist S
W wL r^ "• ^^ *°^ "y^^^S *° Wpen in spite ofher was an offensive irregularity. As to frJXs like this ofM^s Brooke's M™. CadwaUader had no patience with thex^.and now saw tiiat her opinion of this girl had been iX^
^^ZTV

''" ^"'ba^d'"^^ charitableness
: those Mett.^b^ whims that air of being more religious than the rec-tor and curate together, came from a deeper and more oonXtutional disease than she had been willinrto believe

t^.wTT/"/' '
v*^ J*"-

CadwaUader, first to herself and af-

slTiw ' ^""^
S*"^"^ ^" '^'^*«' »' •» l^o-^i^g a sane,s«asible woman He would never have contradicted her, andwhen a woman is not contradicted she has no motive foi ob-

h^r^rti^." '
^^'^^'- ^«* "°^ I '"h ter joy of her

Jtl°f°''f 't'*
^'^ CadwaUader must decide on anothern«toh for Sir James, and having made up her mind that it

r!!~ Ju! r"°*" ^"^ ^"^^''' *^»™ «°"ld not have beena m«e diiUfiil move toward the sucee,., of her plan than herWBt to the baronet that he had made an impression on Celia's

!:1
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heart. For he waa not one of those gentlemen who languish
after the unattainable Sappho's apple that laughs from the
topmost bough—the charms which

" Smlla like tbe taut of nmiUpa on Die CIIS,
Not to be come at bytlie wlUJng buul."

He had no sonnets to write, and it oould not strike him agree-
ably that hp wan not an object of preference to the woman
whom he ^ referred. Already the knowledge that Doro-
thea had en. dt,a Hr. Casaubon had bruised his attachment
and relaxed its hold. Although 8ir James was a sportsman,
he had some other feeling^ toward women than toward grouse
and foxes, and did not regard his future wife in the light of
prey, valuable chiefly for the excitements of the chase.
Neither was he so well acquainted with the habits of primitive
races as to feel that an ideal combat fox- her, tomahawk in
hand, so to speak, was necessary to the historical conti-nity
of the marriage-tie. On the contrary, having the amiable
vanity which knits us to those who are fond of us, and disin-
clines us to those who are indifferent, and also a good grate-
ful nature, the mere idea that a woman had a kindness toward
him spun little threads of tenderness from out his heart toward
hers.

Thus it happened that after Sir James had ridden rather
fast for half an hour in a direction away from Tipton Orange^
he slackened his pace, and at last turned into a road which
would lead him back by a shorter out. Various feelings
wrought in him the determination after all to go to the Grange
to-day as if nothing new had happened. He oould not help
rejoicing that he had never made the offer and been rejected;
mere friendly politeness required that he should call to see
Dorothea about the cottages, and now happily Mrs. Cadwalla-
der had prepared him to offer his congratulations, if necessary,
without showing too much awkwardness. He really did not
like it: giving up Dorothea was very painful to himj but
there was something in the resolve to make this visit forth-
with and conquer all show of feeling, which was a sort of file-

biting and counter-irritant. And without his distinctly rmog-
nizing the impulse, there certainly was present in him the
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•ense that Celia would be there, and that he should pay hermore attention than he had done before.

n,«^*.^'^\°'*L""^ ''°»^' ^«^°'« """"y a disappoint-

Td t^ '^«,^"^'"' '^'^ dinner-time; keep back thVtoars

say, "Oh, nothing! " Pride helps nsj and pride is not a".SttMg when .t only urges us to hide our o^ hurts-not to

CHAPTER Vn.

" Placer e popone
TuollmnuitaCtoiw."

-Italian Awerb.

hJ^m-^T";^'" "''«'?* *". "'P**^' "!«»* » Kreat deal of

tteKeW.!S,°"^r,'''^.'° '^'^P^IP^ of his groat work-the Key to aU Mythologies-naturaUy made him look for-Z h!\'.H r.-t?'!'^ *? *^' ^"PPy t«™i°a«on of courtship.But he had deliberately incurred the hindrance, having madeuphismmd that it ^as now time for him to^adoriiS
with the graces of female companionship, to irradiate thegloom which fatigue was apt to hang over fte inter^s^ sta-tus labor with the play of female fancy, and to secur^t
ttis, his oulmmating age, the solace of female tendanoefor hisdeclining years. Hence, hedetermined to abandon himself to

^ . Z? V'^^fi ""^ P'^'P" ^" ^^T^ed to find wh^
^.hT^""-^^^

"*'""'"'^ ^* '"«'• ^ ^ ^""gl'ty regions
taptuan by ™inersion could only be performed symbolically,
soM^ Casaubonfoundthat sprinklingwas the utmost approa^

lite 7^'"^ hu. stream would afford him; and he con-cluded that the poets had much exaggerated the force of mas-ouhne passion Nejertheless, he observed with pleasure thatMiss Brooke showed an ardent, submissive affection, which
promised to fulfill his most agreeable previsions of m^f
It had once or twice crossed his mind that possibly there wassome deficiency in Dorothea to accomit for the moderation ofhu. alandonment; but he was unabla to disoe™ the deficiency,
or to figure to himself a woman who would have pleased him
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brttor; so that there was clearly no reason to faU back unoabat the exaggerations of human tradition
^^

said D^tJrl'^-^"'*^* "" '^ '""' *" ^ "<»« ""'ftJ? "

n^'uT ^ ^ "f*
^*"° **> '""^ ^«*^ ""d Greek aloud to vo^

^'^wSer.fS'"
^'

"
*^'^^^'^"' ''^«'-' -^-*^d-

"I fear that would be wearisome to you," said Mr Casau-bon, smUmgi "and, Meed, if 1 remembeTrightry, t^e yZgwomen you have mentioned regarded that exereise in u^wftongues as a gromid for rebellion against the poet."
Yes; but m the first place they were veifnanghty girlselse they would have beenVoud to minister to such a faC-and m the second place, they might have studied priS«id taught themselves to understand what they reSS. ^d thent would have been interesting. I hope you don't exTct meto be naughty and stupid?"

""u » expect me

" I expect you to be all that an exquisite young lady can h«m every possible relation of life. Certain^ly^t mjht^^
grea advantage if you were able to copy the Greek cWacterandto hat end it were well to begin with a little readS^"
Dorothea seized this as a precious permission. She wouldnot have asked Mr. Casaubon at once to teach her ikTC-|uages, dreading of aU things to be tiresome instead o7 he?-ful, but It was not entirely out of devotion to her futurehusband that she wished to know Latin and GreA Sprovince, of mas<ndine knowledge seemed to her a stands-ground from which aU truth could be seen more truly ITft

7ehVer'„r
•**°*^^ ^°''^^ ^•" '""^ conclusions, because hefelt her own ignorance; how could she be coniident that one-^med cottages wer. not for the glory of God, when m^ who

^J y.f'^T. "PP."""* *° '''""'*1>»*« i^diffeUnce to the It-teges with zeal for the glory? Parhaps even Hebrew might

Lt^r. ^K r."°'"
°* ^^S"' -^"^ i""^ Boundlyon the sociSduties of the Christian. And she had not reached that poiLtof renuncmtionatwhich she would have been satisfied wThhaving a wise husband; she wished, noor child, m i^ ^;^

hersext. Miss Brooke was certainly very naive with all h»
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""•oh more readily. CCe in ~ "'
r^P'"'" P«"«nsion,

seem, to be the oijy secnrTtt ! ° ^T^ ''"' «"!« feeling
ixrtioalar 000*810^ "^ '«'^'" **«"»« too muoh oT^y

£«pCiSratLrrteTof\srHr^ *-•' ^°'
JUeaWer, to whom a mistre™'. 1

"'^ ^'' o' rather
djffloultieshaveato„chi„nte?B

p^'^'fT '«°°^'^'* '^
duliked teaching the alphal^r«nl Z "P^"^*" ''ould hare
I>orothea herself was a lim» ^1*^ '""^ oiroumstanoes. But
own stupidity, anITeS:e™"f:',r1 '^'^-Hred at S
bons about the value of theTe^i' «f

/° "<»»« ti^W ques-
suspicion that here indeed the^i^Sfr,^

^^'^ ^« " P-^ful
of «pl^ation to a woman'srZ^ ^ '***'^ °°* "-P^We

-«,^thrX'uSsreS'„;:„^^^^^ -"^ -P«-d ^ir..

"S^KttofffP^X^S.^----

Dorothea is leamine to «..-i *v ,

Mr. Casaubon, eradine tK. „ ^ haraoters simply." said
«^1-to thought 0^^^;:;^" "«'"«^"'ov^rn^

not be^o'-a.-tSirrSg ^°\>-ow-that may
mind-^ touch and go!r„,uaioS r *''°"* *^« *«"^i"*
thmg-they should stadySn?^ ^^ '^''' ''"'t kind of
^ouldi but in a light wayfZZo';''T^ ^^'' ''o"'*"
aW' to sit down and plav vo,T? •

^ ''°"«« should be

'T- That is whatme In T? T" " ^^ old English

the small tiatllng and ^^i*^ ^°'PT ^'"•' «>-aering
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betrothed with gntefnl tjt*. If he had always been asking

her to play the "Last Base of Summei," she would have le-

quired much resignation. " He says there is only an old haip-

siohord at Lowiok and it is covered with books."

"Ah, there you are behind Celia, my dear. Celia, now,

plays very prettily, and is always ready to play. However,

since Casaabon does not like it, you are all right. But it's

a pity you should not have little recreations of that sort^

CasaabcHi : the bow always strung—that kind of thmg, you

know—will not do."
" I never could look on it in the light of a recreation to have

my ears teased with measured noises," said Mr. Gasaubon.

"A tune much iterated has the ridiculous effect of making the

words in my mind perform a sort of minuet to keep time—an

effect hardly tolerable, I imagine, after boyhood. As to the

grander forms of music, worthy to accompany solemn celebra-

tions, and even to serve as an educating influence according

to the ancient conception, I say nothing, for with these we are

not immediately concerned."

"No; but music of that sort I should enjoy," said Doro-

thea. " When we were coming home from Lausanne my uncle

took us to hear the great organ at Freiberg, and it made
me sob."

"That kind of thing is not healthy, my dear," said Mr.

Brooke. "Casaubon, she will be in yoor hands now: you

must teach my niece to take things more quietly, eh, Deco-

thea?"

He ended with a-smile, not wishing to hurt his nieee, fant

really thinking that it was perhaps better for her to be early

Diarrisd tc so sober a fellow as Oasaubon, since she would not

hear to Ghettam.
" It is wonderful, though," he said to himsdf, as tn ahuiBed

out of the room—" it is wonderful that she should hsve liked

him. However, the match is good. I should have baen trav-

elling out of my brief to have hindered it, let Mrs. Gadwalla-

der say what she will. He is pretty certain to be a bishop,

is Casaubon. That was a very seasoniUile pamphlet of his on

the Gatholic Qaestion:—a deanery, at least They owe him

a deanery."
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hiatorian would neglectT17ZI ^^ ^'^eP*' ^'"'* "'"(t""*

even their own action,1/ .
^^^ °* *^e world, or

when a^ZXt llbT liwr/'' TJ'^^'^ °* ^"^^"^
monarch, or tTt^SJ^r^ A"'p*^°"8''*

°^ '^i^K a CatholS

laborWnighrwitt^^l,^! ^'^^ "^^ ^'o measured-hw
gentlemen m^^g £?dl7'^'*"'' -i"^

"° '*^*'' "^ *"*^
a mine of truth ^?h.W *^'' '"'^ ^*'«^«''- He™ ig

iB likely to ouui^ir*^" ""^"""'^ " """^ "« '°Aed.

w^t^^dtp^rSLL^ei^irrif-r^^^^^^^^^ ^-

cleaiaatieal tmT^te^Z^^tierX T^Twas another thing: and it i. TZZ^ "
o

* ''"''*' ' *Pe«oJ>

at a object ftom'^^Uinta7^,^' ^"^ """"* ^^^

CHAPTEB Vm.

1»»d the dScXTf ISg S^«^ '^^
i' ^^ °"»« <»«'°^-

light of a woman who wriSTH^'" °1v^'
^* *^« ^ «»«

the forked lighSseZed to^L *.°k'^°*^.'1"''"-
^f course

approached her and h?? ^ ^T """"^t him when he &st

owned «,«( 1^7
"°™"'«8S, but, good as he was, it must be

He hadao sens! of tf„ v ^"."r* '^'^ '^^''^''W^ '""tch.
~.iJT^ .

^°*^ "^ be">8 eclipsed bv Mr. Oasanbon- he ^^..^ <^« l,at Dorothea was under a melanoSisio^
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and his moTtification lost Bome of iti UttemeH by being min-

gled with oompasiion.

Neyeitheleae, while Sir Jamee said bimielf that he had
completely resigned her, since with the perversity of a Desde-

mona she had not affected a proposed match that was dearly

suitable and according to nature ) he could not yet be quite

passive under the idea of her engagement to Mr. Caaaubon.

On the day when he first saw them together in the light of

his present knowledge, it seemed to him that he had not taken

the affair seriously enough. Brooke was really culpable; he

ought to have hindered it. Who could speak to him? Some-

thing might be done perhaps even now, at least to defer tiie

marriage. On his way hone he turned into the reotoiy and

asked for Mr. Oadwallader. Happily the rector was at

home, and hia visitor was shown into the study, where all the

fishing-tackle hung. But he himself was in a little room ad-

joining, at work with his turning apparatus, and he called to

the baronet to join him there. The two were better friends

than any other landholder and clergyman in the county—

a

significant fact which was in agreement with the amiable

expression of their faces.

Mr. Oadwallader was a large man, with full lips and a

sweet smile; very plain and rough in his exterior, but with

that solid imperturbable ease and good-humor which is infec-

Hous, and like great grassy hills in the sunshine, quiets even

an irritated egoism, and makes it rather ashamed of itself.

" Well, how are yon? " he said, showing a hand not quite fit

to be grasped. " ^rry I missed you before. Is there any-

thing particular? You look vexed."

Sir James's brow had a little crease in it, a little depres-

sion of the eyebrow, which he seemed purposely to exaggerate

as he answered

:

" It is only this conduct of Brooke's. I really think some-

body should speak to him."
" What? meaning to stand? " said Mr. Oadwallader, going

on with the arrangement of the reels which he had just been

turning. "I hardly think he means it. But where's the

harm, if he likes it? Any one who objects to Whiggery
should be glad when the Whigs don't put up the Wrongest
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Wi'.^ T"'*r«*?«^ Conrtitnaon withi»ook«'i hand fop a Uttering ram,
<nu friend

,''Ll"t:\nf!^': "^«^«^'^. Who. .ft«tbg down his hat
put-

thtowing himself

mirfT bitiem^"'^ ti^'^^"
*••«»•<" 1^ boot with

Wn. tw w i'
*" *^" marriage. I mean hia let-ting ttat blooming young girl marry CaZbon.''

*" '^ "*

Wliat u the matter with Cawubon? I lee no ?,.«» i-him-if the giri likes him."
"""""'' ^ ••• "» «"» in

"She is too young to know what she likes. Her ini»di«.

wSr^r~' °^7'*?' daughters-can look at ttV^S

"I am not joking; I am as serious as possible," said the

KSor" "Th^^^Li'*"'
^'"^ '""^ "Y™ "e a.DM as EUnor. She has been wanting me to jm and leotnr.Brooke, and I have reminded her fhat h« Si^^ '^^

re^pooropuuon of the matoh die made when she m«rieS

™n"- "vi^^Af*
Casaubon," said Sir James, indignantly. "Hemust be fif^, and I don't believe he^nld ^Zre bem

hayi^»1t^ll
^°^ ^"^'"* y°""« *"^°*»' You thtak ofhamg It all your own way in the world. You don't under-

ma^ed me for my ugll^r-tw^^TJir^-l S^^Jthat xt had quite conquered her prudence."
"""smg

rti. • '
** ""? *"^ *°°"8^ '^°'' » w<»"an to love you But

SsSir^jS"":!'"*"*^- I<i<«'tia.eCasaubo^°"-S

Toffmii"ci:L^r'
""^ °' ^^'^ ^** '"' «"'««^"

iJi^^j' "v** ^"/"^ ^""^ »e»^t J^?" »aid the rector

uoles with an air of attention.
Sir James paused. He did not usually find it easy to givehis reasons; it seemed to him strange tUt people ahoXt
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know than witbont hting toW, linoe ha only fait what wu
raaacnabla. At Uwt ha Miid —
"Sow Oadwalladar, hM ha got aoj ha>rt7."
" Well, yea. I don't maan of the melting lort^ bat a wmad

kamal. Mat yon may be sore of. He is veiy good to hia poor
lalations; peniiona aeveral of the women, and is ednoating a
young fellow at a good deal of expense. Caaaubon aots up to
hia sense of jnatiea. Hia mother's sister made a bad match
—a Pole, 1 think—lost herself—at any rate was disowned b,
her family. If it had not been for that, Caaaubon would not
hare had so much money by half. I believe he went himaelf
to find out hia cousins, and see what he could do for them.
Brery man would not ring so well as that, if yon triad hia
metal. lou would, Ghettan; but not every man."
"1 don't know," aaid Sir James, coloring. "I am not so

sure of myself." He paused a moment, and then added,
" That was a right thing for Caaaubon to do. But a man m^
wish to do what is right, and yet be a sort of parchment code.
A woman may not be happy with him. And I think when
a girl ia ao young as Mias Brooke is, her friends ought to
interfere a little to hinder her from doing anything foolish.
Ton kugh, because you fancy I have some feeling on my own
account. But upon my honor, it is not that. I should feel
just the same if I were Miss Brooke's brother or uncle."

" Well, but what should you do? "

"I should say that the marriage must not be decided on
until she was of age. And depend upon it, in that caae, it

would never come off. I wiah you aaw it aa I do—I wish
you would talk to Brooke about it."

Sir Jamas rose as he was finishing his sentence, for he aaw
Mrs. Cadwalladar entering from the study. She held by the
hand her youngest girl, about five years old, who immediately
ran to papa, and was made comfortable on his knee.

" I hear what you are talking about, " said the wife. " But
you will make no impression on Humphrey. As long aa the
fish rise to his bait^ everybody is what he ought to be. Bless
you, Casaubon has got a trout-stream, and does not care about
fishing in it himself; could there be a better fellow? "

"Well, there ia something in that," said the rector, with
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"It if a rnj good qnaliiy in a man
Ut qnial^ inward laogh.
to hare a trout-itream."

"But wriou.ly." «Ud Sir Jamw, whow vexation had not

^lT.pS';^'' ^"^ "^ thor^tornUght dot^
"Oh, I told you beforehand what he would •ay." aneweredIto C«iwjUlader. lifting up her eyebrows. "I'ha" dSwhat I oouldi I wash my hands of the marriage."

"it wo«^d Sr'
^^•"-

"f^
^'^ '•"*"' '<«^8 «"!'« grave,

^td'mr"m=,r ire^s~^i
ax'i;.^^^' ^•' -^" - ^- -> i^ ^t^

«id^S*e.^'^
'"^^ '"'^ •°°"«'' *° '''"'* «"' "^••f."

Osaubon's dwadvantage, unless I were much ™t?^1
fao^^ I

"° T^ t" *^" "^""^^ <" M"" Brooked I

^rfrf„^°""ST'^- "<«'toa«. about his Xisuthrua•nd fe-fo-fum, and the rest, but then he doesn't care about

qnesfaon, that was unexpected; but he has always been oivU

Stolin.^^,.^'" ^?*'"' ""y *» Wpier^^ himS•ne would be with any other man."
^^

"Humphrey! I hare no patience with you. You know
y^ would ratter din. under the hedge thi^ with cluC^^ y? ^T °°'^" .- to wy to each other."

She does not do it for my amusement " j- u lumr

"No ^1o^«^*^ f^."'"*^ ^ •••" '^y'" ~i'l Sir James.

i* -f II ^T^^f^y P'»* a dr. p under a ^-agnifying-glass, and

in»?^Ii^T T*
""" ^"^ °"' ^ "^""^ ^"t*"! of "larry.

WL f'J "^r"*'
'^^^ * ^"8^* "^"^ l"* hold '«rSdby tte sound feeling of an English layman.

"""""a

Oh, he dreams footnotes, and they run away with all hi.brams. They say, when he was a little boy, he made an ab-stra=t«f .Hopo' my Thumi^' and he has beei making abstoacta
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Uglil And tut it th« tun Humphrtr gow cb
ujing that « woman may be liappy with."

" WaU, he ia what Miia Brooke likea," laid the notor. «

I

don't prafeaa to understand creiy young lady'a tMte."
" But if ihe were your own daughter? " said Sir Jamea.
" That would be a different affair. She is not my daughter

and I don't feel oalled upon to interfere. Caaaubon is as good
as most of us. He is a scholarly clergyman, and creditable
to the cloth. Some Badical feUow speechifying at Middle-
march said Casaubon waa the learned straw-chopping incum-
bent, and Frelte was the briolt-and-mortar incumbent, and I
was the angling incumbent. And upon my word, I don't see
that one ia worse or better than the other." The rector ended
with his sUent laugh. Ha always saw the joke of any satire
against himself. His conscience was large and easy, like
the rest of him; it did only what it could do witliout any
trouble.

Clearly, there would be no interference with Miss Brooke's
marriage through Mr. Cadwalladerj and Sir James felt with
some sadness that she was to biye perfect liberty of misjudg-
ment It was a sign of his good disposition that he did not
slacken at all in his intention of carrying out Dorothea's de-
sign of the cottages. Doubtlesd this persistence was the beet
course for hia own dignity : but pride only helpe us to be gen-
erous; it never makes us so, any more than vanity makes as
witty. She was now enough aware of Sir James's position
with regard to her, to appreciate the rectitude of his perse-
verance in a landlord's duty, to which he had at first been
urged by a lover's complaisance, and her pleasure in it was
great enough to count for something even in her present hap-
piness. Perhaps she gave to Sir James Chettam's cottages
all the interest she could spare from Mr. Casaubon, or i-ather
from the symphony of hopeful dreams, admiring trust, and
passionate self-devotion which that learned gentleman had
set playing in her soul. Hence it happened that in the good
baronet's succeeding visits, while he was beginning to pay
small attentions to Celia, he found himself talking with more
and more pleasure to Dorothea. She was perfectly uncon-
strained and without irritation toward him now, and he waa
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"lifin VBtadaUtaMlaaiidntondH

"^< *1H** II* mah luMk BOW r

Th. Lt^^^^r*' •'.°^'°« "" ""k- o* oo-Sine betrothed bnde miut im her future home, and HinteSl•ny change, that rf>e would like to Ur. t^e ttel a

^«C .»bnu«ion rfterward. Ai.d oertamlyZ mil!takes that we male and female mortale make when C^h^«

W»k l?*?^'^* <'^J^<«»»» »»on.ing Dopoth«i droT. toWok in comp«,jr with her uncle and Celia. Mr. Gala"bon s home wai the manor-houae. Cloee by riaible h^.ome part, of the garden, wa. th. ittieTurS^ L^
p.r«,njHfe oppoeite. In the beginning ofTi^^ wi

brottw had put him in po,««ion of the manor aI,o It h.^

^r f^ ^'*^ ' ^* °>^ °^ J"" ««i there, «>d Inavenue of lunea toward the wuthwest front, witt T,x2fence between park and plea: e ground, so thit from^drawmg-room windows the glano? swept un^to^lZ
a^oug a slope of greensward till the lim« endTT!iey!l

tol«':f^.'^- ™""«'«"'l'»PPy»i«leofthe'oui;

iTe triX^
'^'^ ~** ^'"''''^ "*" melancholy even und«

eZJ^^^^ "Tf«• ^^^ «f«""^ here were more co^fined, the flower-beds showed no v.ry oarefal tendaa^rd
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large olnmpg of treM, ohiedSy of gombre yew8, had riacn U^
not ten jards from the windows. The building, of greenish
stone, was in the old English style, not ugly, but small-win-
dowed and melancholy-looking: the sort of house that mast
have children, many flowers, open windows, and little vistas
of bright things, to make it seem a joyous home. In this
latter end of autumn, with a sparse remnant of yellow leaves
falling slowly athwart the dark evergreens in a stilkess with-
out sunshine, the house too had an air of autumnal decline,
and Mr. Casaubon, when ho presented himself, had no bloom
that could be thrown into relief by that background.

"Oh, dear I" Celia said to herself, "I am sure Freshitt
Hall would have been pleasanter than this." She thought
of the white freestone, the pillared portico, and the tnraoe
full of flowers. Sir James smiling above them like a prince
issuing from his enchantment in a rose-bush, with a handker-
chief swiftly metamorphosed from the most delicately-odflcons
petals—Sir James, who talked so agreeably, always about
things which had common-sense in them, and not about learn-
ing I Celia had those light young feminine tastes which grave
and weatherworn gentlemen sometimes prefer in a wife; but
happily Mr. Casaubon's bias had been different, for ha would
have lutd no chance with Celia.

Dorothea, on the contrary, found the house and grounds
all that she could wish : the dark book-shelves in the long
library, the carpets and curtains with colors subdued by timc^
the curious old maps and bird's-eye views on the walls of the
oorridor, with here and there an old vase below, had no op-
pression for her, and seemed more cheerful than the casts and
pictures at the Orange^ which her uncle had long ago brought
home from his travels—^they being probably among the ideas
he had taken in at one time. To poor Dorothea these severe
classical nudities and smirking Benaissanoe-Correggiosities
were painfully inexplicable, staring into the midst of her
Puritanic conceptions: she had never been taught how she
oould bring them into any sort of relevance with her life.

But the owners of Lowiok apparently had not been travellers,
and Mr. Casaubon's studies o'

"
.

.

by meimB of sarai aids.

I pasti i carried i
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of her wifehood,^d7hT!i^d " ^."2
'""

^'T,
"^^ ^°'"*

to some «^tu,J^iemen?« ^
drewW attention .peoiaUy

.n alteration inpS^Tw"^. ""V"^" ""'^^ "k»
but «iw nothing to li^SislL^^'^" """ «~*«^°"7.
formal tendemwe had no drfL fo?h T.* T^-^ «»4

bknlMwithunmanifested^Z!!?! •''r-
She filled up aU

interprrted the J^sofK^ °'' '5*«"P"'«^« bim«8 she

And there fJ^njZ^^Ti^,^' "?" ^'^'»'''"'-

whi^ a loving faithtf:.^ aJapp.^S °' ""^^

«id Mr. Casaubon, Z^g^'thSl^SsVZ """'""i"

it is-just L you have bZ„.tTl*° *^''''^'''y*^8«

yourself choose U to ^ t i.

"^ *° '"T* ^*' " " y*" wiU
thing else."

^ ^"' ''° "'<*'^« 'or wishing any-

doCe'iS'l'pS^''?'
""'' ^"- -' ^- ""e bow-win-

doJS-SrattuilnL'es'^rr- .?'«"«-'^dowl«,ked
blue, and there we«S„r« oKTaTr ""h"'

' *^^
powdered hair hanging in a^Ln

ladies and gentlemen with

a door also »ho^eiThCl^''^„^.\^T' °* ,*«P«tO' over

The ohaire and tables werf^n uZZ, 5
a pale stag in it.

was a room whe™ one m^ht fTniT^ "^^ ""^ *° "P""*- »
huly revisiting^ernrArCeg^A^^Htt;^
contained duodecimo volumes of ™Hfl ii7' JT ?^* bookcase

Pleting the furniture
^"" ^*^*^ '» '"J'' ««»-

bwe now." ^
'
""* **"* ""^ "' *^8- A Utfle

"No. unole," «ad Dorothea eagerly. "P„y do not .p«i
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of altering Miything. There are to many other things in the
world that want altering—I like to take these things as they
ar. 9. And you like them as they are, don't you 7 " sht added,
looking at Mr. Casaubon. "Perhaps this was your mother's
room when she was young."

" It was," he said, with his slow bend of the head.
"This is ycir mother," said Dorothea, who had turned to

examine the group of miniatures. "It is like the tiny one
you brought me ; only, I should think, a better portrait And
this one opposite, who is this? "

"Her elder sister. They were, like you and your sUter,
the only two children of their parents, who hang above them
you see."

'

" The sister is pretty," said Celia, implying that she thought
less favorably of Mr. Castubon' s mother. It was a new open-
ing to Celia's imagination, that he oame of a family who had
all been young in their time—the ladies wearing necklaces.

"It U a peculiar face," said Dorothea, looking closely.
;' Those deep gray eyes rather near together—and the delicate
irregular nose with a sort of ripple in it—and aU the pow-
dered curls hanging backward. Altogether it seems to me
peculiar rather than pretty. Miere is not even a liunily like-
ness between her and your mother."

" No. And they were not alike in their lot."
"Tou did not mention her to me," said Dorothea.
"My aunt made an unfortunate marriage. I never saw

her."

Dorothea wondered a little, but felt that it would be indeli-
cate just then to ask for any information which Mr. Casaubon
did not proffer, and she turned to the window to admirt the
view. The sun had lately pierced the gray, and the avenue
of limes cast shadows.

" Shall we not walk in the garden now? " said Dorothea.
"And you would like to see the church, you know," said

Mr. Brooke. "It is a droll little church. And the village.
It all lies in a nut-sheU. By the way, it will suit you, Doro-
thea; for the cottages are like a row of alms-houses—little
gardens, gilly-flowers—that sort of thing."

"Yes, please," said Dorothea, looking at Mr, Casaubon, "I
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to the church, Mr. Casanbon said At tk^ f*^i " ," Z'

" Is that astonighing, Celia? "

gardmer."
f^awubon he should change his

aZ^^ ^^^T''it^ ^^^' "" gentleman with aMMohbook. He had hght-brown curls. I only saw his backBut he was quite young."
' •

"The curate's son, perhaps," said Mr. Brooke. "Ah therew Casaubon again, and Tucker with him He i.l« n» t^mteoduce Tucker. You don't know TuciT; yet"
"^^ *°

cW » -?" """ *«„"'''J<il»-«8«i curate, one of the " inferiorclergy, who are usually not wanting in sons. But, after themtooducbon, the conversation did not lead tol^Ston

to believe that the light-^rown curls and slim fi,rare couldWe any relationship to Mr. T«ker, who was justroldid

c^at to^* ? ?,?
'""''^ ^^^ -P""**^ Mr. Casaubo's

hZ^n ^f ^
^°""'*T '^ *^'^"'"'* ""'° »t0 would go toheaven (for Celia wished not to be unprincipled) but thecomers of h.s mouth were so unpleasant. Celia roughwS«>ine dismalness, of the time she should have 7!™!.^^bridesmaid at Lowick, when the curate had probab^ no pret^
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Casaobon had not been without foresight on this head, the
curate being able to answer all Dorothea's questions about the
TiUagers and the other parishioners. Everybody, he assured
her, was well off in Lowick; not a cottager in those double
cottages at a low rent but kept a pig, and the strips of garden
at the back were well tended. The small boys wore excellent
corduroy, the girls went out as tidy servants, or did a little

straw-plaiting at home : no looms here, no Dissent; and though
the public disposition was rather toward laying by money than
toward spirituality, there was not much vice. The speckled
fowls were so numerous that Mr. Brooke observed, "Tour
farmers leave some barley for the women to glean, I see.
The poor folks here might have a fowl in their pot, as the
good French king used to wish for all his people. The
French eat a good many fowls—skinny fowls, you know."
"I think it was a very cheap wish of his," said Dorothea,

indignantly. " Are kings such monsters that a wish like that
must be reckoned a royal virtue? "

" And if he wished them a skinny fowl," said Celia, "that
would not be nice. But perhaps he wished them to have fat
fowls."

" Yes
; but the w«wd has dropped out of the text, or perhaps,

was suiauditum; that is, present in the king's mind, but not
uttered," said Mr. Casaabon, smiling and bending his head
toward Celia, who immediately dropped backward a little,

because she could not bear Mr. Casaubon to blink at her.
Dorothea sank into silence on the way back to the house.

She felt some disapptHntBMut, of which she was yet ashamed,
that there was nothing for her to do in Lowick; and in the
next few minutes her mind had glanced over the possibility,
which she would have preferred, of finding that her home
would be in a parish which had a larger share of the world's
misery, so that she might have had more active duties in it.

Then, recurring to the future actuaJly before her, she made a
picture of more complete devotion to Mr. Casaubon's aims, in
which she would await new duties. Many such might reveal
themselves to the higher knowledge gained by her in that
companionship.

Mr. Tucker soon left them, having wme clerical work which
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would not aUow him to lunch at the HaU; and as they were
re-entering the garden through the little gate, Mr. Cakubon
Bftia

—

Jth2 r™ "k"^"^'
'»^' O""*^"*- I t^t you are pleased

with what you have seen."
"I am feeling something which U perhaps foolish and

wrong," answered Dorothea, with her usual openness-" al-
most wishing that the people wanted more to be done for them
here. I have known so few ways of making my life good f.>r
anythmg. Of course my notions of usefulness mnst be nar-
row. I must learn new ways of helping people."

"Doubtiess," said Mr. Casaubon. "Each position has ito
corresponding duties. Yours, I trust, as the mistress of
Lowick, will not leave my yearning unfulfilled."
"Indeed, I beUeve that," said Dorothea, earnestly. "Do

not suppose that I am sad."
" That is weU. But, if you are not tired, we wiU take an-

other way to the house than that by which we came."
Dorothea was not at all tired, and a little circuit was made

toward a fine yew-tree, the chief hereditary glory of the
grounds on this side of the house. As they approached it,
a figiue, conspicuous on a dark background of evergreens, was
seated on a bench, sketching the old tree. Mr. Brooke, who
was walking in front with Celia, turned his head, and said—Who is that youngster, Casaubon? "

They had come very near when Mr. Casaubon answered-
That IS a young relative of mine, a second cousin: the

grandson, m fact," he added, looking at Dorothea, "of the
lady whose portrait you have been noticing, my Aunt Julia »
The young man had laid down his sketch-book and risen

His bushy Ught-brown curls, as weU as his youthfulness.
Identified him at once with Celia's apparition.

"Dorothea, let me introduce to you my cousin, Mr. Ladis-
law. Will, this is Miss Brooke."
The cousin was so close now, that, when he lifted his hat,

Dorothea could see a pair of gray eyes rather near together
a deUcate, irregular nose with a Uttle ripple in it, and hair
fallmg baokward; but there was a mouth and chin of a more
promment, threatening aspect than belonmd to the tv~? nf
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the grandmother's miniiriiun. Young LadiaUv did not feel
it neceesaiy to smile, as if he were ohstmed with this intro-
dnotion to his future seoond oousin and her relatives; bit
wore rather a pouting air of discontent.

" You are an artist, I se%» said Mr. Brooke, taking up the
sketoh-bo«A and turning it over in his unceremonious fashion.

" No, I only sketch a Httle. There ia nothing fit to be seen
there," said young Ladislwv, ool<wing, perh^, with temper
rather than modesty.

"Oh, come, this U a nice bit, now. I did a little in this
way myself at one time, you know. Look here, now ; this is
what I call a nice thing, done with what we call brio." Mr.
Brooke held out toward the two girls a large colored ritetoh
of stony ground and trees, with a pool.

" I am no judge of these things," said Dorothea, not coldly,
but with an eager deprecation of the appeal to her. " Yon
know, uncle, I never see the beauty of those pictures which
you say are so much praised. They are a language I do not
understand. I suppose there is some relation between pic-
tures and nature which I am too ignorant to feel—just as you
see what a Greek sentence stands for which means nothing to
me." Dorothea looked up at Mr. Casaubon, who bowed his
head toward her, whUe Mr. Bnxka said, smiling noncha-
lantly:

"Bless me now, how diflMent people are I But you had *
b«d style of teaching, you know—eUe thU u just the thing
for girls—sketching, fine art, and so on. But you took to
drawing plans

; yoo don't understand mortMeuza, and that sort
of thmg. You will come to my house, I hope, and I will show
you what I did in- this way," he continued, turning to young
liadislaw, who had to be recalled from his preoccupation in ob-
serving Dorothea. Ladislaw had made up his mind that she
must be an unpleasant girl, since she was going to marry Casau-
bon, and what she said of her stupidity about pictures would
have confirmed that opinion even if he had believed her. As it
was, he took her words for a covert judgment, and was certain
that she thought his sketch detestable. There was too much
cleverness in her apology; she was laughing both at her uncle
and himself. But what a voice I It was like the voice of a
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•ool tlmt had once lived in an ^lian !,«,„ m.-

tinued that S-nISS .^T""*" '"S""'"." «>»
things, thatli^avelaid by Cyears ^ ""Z"*^

°' '^««'

P«rt of the country, youW^ .
**** '"*'>' » til's

Btiok to your stuSi but^ Lt ^"^ ""^ "T"*""' ^°"
of use, you know Yon «L7^ *** «®' nndennoet-out
indolent I^^ t^ Ldokn7°"°l""""°"«' S""-! «8»«8t
been «.ywhere aTo"e " '

'"'" ^°'' ^^^ ^ "'igl't have

n^rSlV^IS^^^tn^t:^""•'','«^'^ ^- «-"'»">
.hould be tired of sCdtg^' ^°'"'* ^"'* ^^^ y°«"8 ^«di«^

C^n wtrhJ^Strgrdie^-^L^^.^- '^°-
into an expression of amns«n?nf v-

v*^^ *° ^« *»»» broke

0° drawing, tiU at 1^ he^^ll^f."'°'«^<l «" l^^ ^'"t
aloud, p^y it was a,« t^. ^? .^" ^""^ ""-i la'^ied

duotionthaufoWeIhi:?!'pXrni''" iT -*»**«?«'-
•a the lover of that gW • K«^? T^^^ ^" S^'''^ «»»i°
of the pUce hemUrhCheW.^'- ^^^"'^ ''^^"iti'"'

indolent. Mr. Wmi^^lw^ ''"* *°'*^« impediment of
hiB features ve^ aSeeSt '7 T" °^ *^" 1"'"«"«« lit up

.. vi; T""' ^°" '°<"^—'ot my nephew."

where I would gladly have^lfTJ k^ ^l"^^
university,

must consider thfZLaZ ^^ ^' "^^ "^"'^ ^J'** ^
burg. And now heT^ ^* "^

of studying at Heidel-

"peoial object,Tave &^t *° "^"^ "l^- '''thout any
ture. prepSon for heTo;s''"T\°' ''" '"' "^^ '"^
choose a profession" ' ""' '''"'*• ^^ declines to

He haa no mAnna k.,*. •ar^-t.

6
^^^ ^^ rafiiiaii, I suppoee."
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"I li»v6 always given him and his friends reason to under-
stand that I would furnish in moderation what was necessary
for providing him with a scholarly education, and launching
him respectably. I am, therefore, bound to fulfill the expec-
tation so raised," said Mr. Casaubon, patting his conduct in
the light of mere rectitude : a trait of delicacy which Dorothea
noticed with admiration.

"He has a thirst for travelling; perhaps he may turn out
a Bruce or a Mungo Park," said Mr. Brooke. "I had a no-
tion of that myself at one time."

" Ko, he has no bent toward exploration, or the enlargement
of our geognosis: that would be a special purpose which I
could recognize with some approbation, though without felici-

tating him on a career which so often ends in premature and
violent death. But so far is he from having any desire for a
more accurate knowledge of the earth's surface, that he said
he should prefer not to know the sources of the Nile, and that
there should be some unknown regions preserved as hunting-
grounds for the poetio imagination."

Well, there is something in that, you know," said Mr.
Brooke, who had certainly an impartial mind.

" It is, I fear, nothing more than a part of his general inac-
curacy and indisposition to thoroughness of all kinds, which
would be a bad augury for him in any profession, civil or
sacred, even were he so far submissive to ordinary rule as to
choose one."

" Perhaps he has conscientious scruples founded on his own
unfitness," said Dorothea, who was interesting herself in find-

ing a favorable explanation. " Because the law and medicine
should be very serious professions to undertake, should they
not? People's lives and fortunes depend on them."

"Doubtless; but I fear that my young relative, Will Ladis-
law, is chiefly determined in his aversion to these callings by
a dislike to steady application, and to that kind jf acquire-
ment which is neeilful instrumentally, but is not charming or

immediately inviting to self-indulgent taste. I have insisted

to him on what Aristotle has stated with admirable brevity,

that for the achievement of any work regarded ab an etd there
must be a prior exercise of many energies or acquired faoili-
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Celia lauVhsd Sfc.
^ "' presonbed work 'hameas.

'

"

Brooke. "ShTyor °et t^' /"x! f°
''"^8," said Mr!

lie want, to go?''
^"° S" to Italy, or wherever elw

thejr^ff^i.f*"«"»°- I-^letW-betri'edby

H^iSlutl^iSu^lt'^^^i'l^^-t^e^^^^^^ up at

inay reaUy have in ttem eome
"
? .^' "^ P^P^"

plain to themselvS my t^y noirZ "^^ " ""^ l*^*"
weak because thev are ™Jf„! w \*^ """y •«*°' '^» «nd
with each otherTftuL*^ *• ^^ '^""^'^ ^ '^'^ ?«««»*

yo^thrkTatiSLSLS-nf^f^ r •* ""^o-* ««* »>« -ade

%r±-ir' s^^'Kir^rp'r ""-•

«V« "T^ *^*
^
""^ ^^ impatienti Celia »

"ince thiaZ^^t "Se^
°* " «ying things " to Dorothea

than ever.
™*'***"'*

"

olevemes. seemed to her more pitiable

CHAPTER X.

rttiu ttwikloott

hali^ftilS^ Jj'T P«yft visit to which Mr. Brooke
mentL ftharCyoS^^J'^^r"'"'' ^- 0««^
nent, seeming by tU^ld ?i

"^ '^'*^ *" *« Conti-

deed.WiUhfdl£dtg^T^«:''*°''«^«inq"iry. In-
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than the entiie itm of Europe. Qeniua, he held, U neoee-

•uily intolenmt of fetters : on the one hand it must hare the
utmoit play for ita spontaneity; on the other, it may oonil-

dently await those messages from the universe which sommon
it to its peculiar work, only placing itself in an attitude of

raoeptivity toward all sublime chances. The attitudee of re-

ceptivity are various, and Will had sincerely tried many of

them. He was not excessively fond of wine, but he had
several times taken too much, simply as an experiment in that

form of ecstasy; he had fasted till he was faint, and then
supped on lobster; he had made himself ill wiOi doses of
opium. Nothing greatly original had resulted from these
measures ; and the effects of the opium had convinced him
that there was an entire dissimilarity between his constitution

and De Quincey 's. The superadded circumstance which would
evolve the genius had not yet oome; the universe had not yet
beckoned. Even Ctesar's fortune at one time was but a grand
presentiment. We know what a masquerade all development
is, and what effective shapes may be disguised in helplesa

embryos. In fact, the world is full of hopeful analogies and
handsome dubious eggs called possibilities. WUl saw clearly

enough the pitiable instances of long incubation producing no
chick, and but for gratitude would have laughed at Casaubon,
whose plodding application, rows of note-books, and small
taper of learned theory exploring the tossed ruins of the world,
seemed to enforce a moral entirely encouraging to Will's gen-
erous reliance on the intentions of the universe with regard
to himself. He held that reliance to be a mark of genius;
and certainly it is no mark to the c<Hitrary

; genius consisting

neither in self-conceit nor in humility, but in a power to make
or do, not anything in general, but something in particular.

Let him start for the Continent, then, without our pronounc-
ing on his future. Among all forms of mistake, prophecy is

the most gratuitous.

But at present this caution against a too hasty judgment
interests me more in relation to Mr. Casaubon than to his

young cousin. If to Dorothea Mr. Casaubon had been the
mere occasion which had set alight the fine inflammable ma-
terial of her youthful illusions, does it follow that he was
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who hare hitherto shown their disapproval of it, and in the
present stage of things I feel more tenderly toward his experi-
ence of Buocess than toward the disappointment of the amiable
Sir James. For in truth, as the day fixed for his marriage
came nearer, Mr. Casaubon did not find his spirits rising;
nor did the contemplation of that matrimonial garden-scene,
where, as aU experience showed, the path was to be bordered
with flowers, prove persistenUy more enchanting to him than
the accustomed vaultb sphere he walked taper in hand. He
did not confess to himself, still less could he have breathed
to another, his surprise that though he had won a lovely and
noble-hearted girl he had not won delight—which he had also
regarded as an object to be found by search. It U true that
he knew aU the classical passages, implying the contrary; but
knowing classical passages, we find, is a mode of motion,
which explains why they leave so Uttle extra force for their
personal application.

Poor Mr. Casaubon had imagined that his long studious
baoherlorhood had stored up for him a compound interest of
enjoyment, and that large drafts on his affections would not
faU to be honored) for we all of us, grave or Ught, get our
thoughts entangled in metaphors, and act "fatally on the
strength of them. And now he was in danger of being sad-
dened by the very conviction that his oircmnstanoes were un-
usually happy: there was nothing external by which he could
account for a certain blankness of sensibility which came over
him just when his expectant gladness should have been most
lively, just when he exchanged the accustomed dulness of his
Lowick Ubrary for his vUits to the Grange. Here was a
weary experience in which he was as utterly condemned to
loneliness as in the despair which sometimes threatened him
whUe toiling in the morass of authorship without seeming
nearer to the goal. And hU was that worst loneliness which
would shrink from sympathy. He could not but wish that
Dorothea should think him not less happy than the world
would expect her successful suitor to be; and in relation to
his authorship he leaned on her young trust and veneration,
he liked to draw forth her fresh interest in listening, as a
means of encouragement to himself: in talking to her he pre-
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sionaUy be oonsoious of flatness, he oonld never refer it to
any slackening of her affectionate interest.
The season was mUd enough to encourage the project of

extending the wedding journey as far as Rome, and "Mr.
Casaubon was anxious for this because he wished to inspect
some manuscripts in the Vatican.

" I still regret that your sister is not to accompany us," he
said one morning, some time after it had been ascertained that
Celia objected to go, and that Dorothea did not wish for her
companionship. "You will hare many lonely hours, Doro-
thea, for I shall be constrained to make the utmost use of my
time during our stay in Eome, and I should feel more at
liberty if you had a companion."
The words " I should feel more at liberty" grated on Doro-

thea. For the first time in speaking to Mr. Casanlon she
colored from annoyance.
"You must have misunderstood me very much," she said,

"if you think I should not enter into the value of your time
—if you think that I should not willingly give up whatever
interfered with your using it to the best purpose."
"That is very amiable in you, my dear Dorothea," said

Mr. Casaubon, not in the least noticing that she was hurt;
" but if you had a lady as your companion, I could put yon
both under the care of a cicerone, and we could thus achieve
two purposes in the same space of time."
"I beg you will not refer to this again," said Dorothea,

rather haughtily. But immediately she feared that she waa
wrong, and turning toward him she laid her hand on his,
adding in a different tone, "Pray do not be anxious about
me. I shall have so much to think of when I am alone. And
Tantripp will to a sufBoient companion, just to take care of
me. I could not bear to have Celia; sh3 would be miserable."

It was time to dress. There was to be a dinner-party that
day, the last of the parties which were held at the Grange as
proper preliminaries to the wedding, and Dorothea was glad
of a reason for moving away at once on the sound of the bell,
as if she needed ^lore than her usual amount of preparation.
She was ashamed of being irritated from some cause she could
not define evrai to herself; for though she had no intention to
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Mr. Brooke's miscellaneous invitations seemed to belong to
that graieral laxity which oame from his inordinate trava and
habit of taking too much in the form of ideas.

Already, as Miss Brooke passed out of the dining-Mom,
opportunity was found for some interjeotional "asides."
"A fine womar Miss Brocket an uncommonly fine woman,

by Qodl » said 1 r. Standish, the old lawyer, who had been
so long concerned with the landed gentry that he had become
landed himself, and used that oath in a deep-mouthed manner
as a sort of armorial bearings, stamping the speech of a man
who held a good position.

Mr. Bulstrode, the banker, seemed to be addressed, but
that gentleman disliked coarseness and profanity, and merely
bowed. The remark was taken up by Mr. Chiohely, a mid-
dle-aged bachelor and coursing celebrity, who had a com-
plexion something like an Easter egg, a few hairs carefully
arranged, and a carriage implying the consciousness of a dis-
tinguished appearance.

"Tes, but not my style of woman: I like a women who
lays herself out a little more to please us. There sho dd be
a little filagree about a woman—something of the coquette.A man likes a sort of ohaUenge. The more of a dead set aht
makes at you the better."

"There's some truth in that," said Mr. Standish, disposed
to be genial. "And, by God, it's usually the way with them.
I suppose it answers some wise ends: Providence made them
so, eh, Bnlstrodn?"

" I should be ^-aposed to refer coquetry to another source,"
said Mr. BuUtrode. « I should rather refer in to the devil.

"

"Ay, to be sure, there should be a little devil in a woman,"
said C3hichely, whose study of the fair sex seemed to have
be< .1 detrimental to his theology. " And I like them blonde,
with a certain gait, and a swan neck. Between ourselves, the
mayor's daughter is more to my taste than Miss Brooke or
Miss Celia either. If I were a marrying man I should choose
Miss Vincy before either of them."

"Well, make up, make up," said Mr. Standish, jocosely;
"you see the middle-aged fellows carry the day."

Mr, Chiohely shook his head with much meaning: he was
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walkdm' in an undertone, seeing the gentlenuui enter. "Be
does not want drying."

" Who, my dear? " said Lady Chettam a charming woman,
not BO quijk as to nullify the pleasure of explanation.
"The bridegroom—Casaubon. He has certainly been dry-

ing up faster since the engagement: the flame of passion I
suppose." '

" I should think he is far from having a good constitution,"
•aid Lady Chettam, with a still deeper undertone. "And
then his studies—so very dry, as you say."

"Beally, by the side of Sir James, he looks like a death's
head skinned over for the occasion. Mark my words: in a
year from this time that girl will hate him. She looks up to
huQ as an oracle now, and by and by she wUl be at the other
extreme. All flightinessl

"

" How very shocking 1 I fear she is headstrong. But tellme—you know aU about him—is there anythine very bad?
What is the truth?"

'

" The truth? He is as bad as the wrong physio—nasty to
take, and sure to disagree."

" There could not be anything worse than that," said Lady
Caiettam, with so vivid a conception of the physic that she
•eemed to have learned something exact about Mr. Casaubon's
disadvantages. " However, James will hear nothing against
Miss Brooke. He says she is the mirror of women still."
"That is a generous make-believe of his. Depend upon it

he likes litUe Celia better, and she appreciates him. I hone
yon like my Uttle Celia.

"

"Certainly; she is fonder of geraniums, and seems more
docUe, though not so fine a figure. But we were talking of
physic: tell me about this new young surgeon, Mr. Lydgate
I am told he is wonderfully clever: he certainly looks it—

a

fine brow, indeed."

"He is a gentleman. I heard him talkinj.' to Humphrey
He talks well."

'' ""P^^y-

"Yes. Mr. Brooke says he is one of the Lydgates of
Northumberland, really well connected. One does not ex-
pect it in a practitioner of that kind. For my own part, I
like a medical man more on a footing with the servants ; they
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Tuit, knew BnmtMiii 1»» Ideas, you know—w«nte to taiM
the profesnon."

" Lydgate has loti o^ ideas quite new abont rentilation, ttid
diet and that sort of thing," resnmed Mr. Bwoke, after he
had handed ont Lady Chettam, and had returned to be oiyU
to a group of Middlemarchers.

" Hang it, do you think that is quite sound?—upsetting the
old treatment^ which has made Englishmen ^hat they are?"
said Ilr. Standish.

"Medical knowledge is at a low ebb among us," said Mr
Bulstrode, who spoke in a subdued tone, and had rather a
sickly air. " I, for my part, haU the advent of Mr. Lydgate.
I hope to find good reason for confiding the new hospital to
his management."
"That is all very (in«s» repUed Mr. Standish, who wu not

fond of Mr. BnlstrDde; "if you like him to try ezperimento
on your hospital patients, and kill a few people for charity.
I have no objection. But I am not going to hand money out
of my purse to have experiments tried on me. I like treat-
ment that has been tested a little."

"Well, you know, Standish, every dose you take is an ex-
periment—an experiment, you know," said Mr. Brooke, nod-
ding toward the lawyer.

"Oh, if you talk in that sense I » said Mr. Standish, with
as much disgust at such non-legal quibbling as a man can
well betray toward a valuable client.

"I should be glad of any treatment that would cure me
without reducing me to a skeleton, like poor Grainger," said
Mr. Vinoy, the mayor, a florid man, who would have served
for a study of flesh in striking contrast with the Franciscan
tints of Mr. Bulstrode. "It's an uncommonly dangerous
thmg to be left without any padding against the shafts of
disease, as somebody said—and I think it a very good expres-
sion myself."

Mr. Lydgate, of course, was ont of hearing. He had quit-
ted the party early, and would have thought it altogether
tedious but for the novelty of certain introductions, especially
the introduction to Miss Brooke, whose youthful bloom, with
her approaohmg marriage to that faded scholar, and hra inter-
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mury ipMdUy, hU remkiniiig % bMbelor will uimIIt depend
on her reeolution nther tUn on hit. Lydsate believed that
he ihoold not many for Mreral jtm; not marry autU he had
trodden out a good olaar path tor himeeU away from the broad
road which was quite ready made. He had ieen Hiaa Vinoy
above hia horizon almoct aa long as it had taken Mr. Casan-
bon to become engaged and married; but thU learned gentle-
man was poMwsted of a fbrtune; he had assembled hia voln-
minotts notes, and had made that sort of repuUtion which
precedes performance,—often the larger part of a man's fame.
He took a wife, as we have seen, to adorn the remaining quad-
rant of his course, and be a UtUe moon that would cause
hardly t calculable perturbation. But Lydgate was young
poor, ambitious. He had his half-centuiy before him instead
of behind him, and he had come to Middlemaroh bent on
doing many things that were not directly fitted to make his
fortune or even secure him a good income. To a man under
such oircumstanoes, taking a wife is something more than a
question of adornment, however highly ha may rate this- and
Lydgate was disposed to give it the first place among wifely
functions. To his taste, guided by a single conversation, here
was the point on which Miss Brooke would be found wanting,
notwithstanding her undeniable beauty. She did not look at
things from the proper feminine angle. The society of such
women was about as relaxing as going from your work to
teach the second form, instead of reclining in a paradise with
sweet laughs for bird-notes, and blue eyes for a heaven.

Certainly nothing at present could seem much lest impor-
tant to Lydgate than the turn of Miss Brooke's mind, or to
Miss Brooke Uiaa the qualities of the woman who had at-
teacted this young surgeon. But any one watching keenly
the stealthy convergence of human lots, sees a slow prepara-
tion of effects from ont life on another, which teUs like a
calculated irony on the indifference or the frozen stare with
which we look at our unintroduced neighbor. Destiny stands
by sarcastic with our dramatis pertonm folded in her hand.
Old provincial society had its share of this subtle movement

;had not only ite striking downfalls, its biilliant young profes-
sional dandies who ended by living up an entry "vith a drab
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«»»Plei no pupil, she s^d iceSdl tS f''''

^^'^ " »"
mental acquisition and propri^^r.^^ /°™» '"dy for
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not have seemed poetical. The first vision of Bosamond wonld

have been enough with most judges to dispel any piejudioe

excited by Mrs. Lemon's praise. "-

Lydgate could not be long in Middlemarsh without haying

that agreeable vision, or even without making the acquaint-

ance of the Yincy family; for though Mr. Peacock, whose

practice he had paid something to enter on, had not been their

doctor (Mrs. Yincy not liking the lowering system adopted by
him), he had many patients among their connections and ac-

quaintances. For who of any consequence in Middlemarch

was not connected or at least acquainted with the Yinoys?

They were old manufacturers, and had kept a good house for

three generations, in which there had naturally been much
intermarrying with neighbors more or less decidedly genteel.

Mr. Yincy' s sister, had made a wealthy match in accepting

Mr. Bulstxode, who, however, as a man not bom in the

town, and altogether of dimly-known origin, was considered

to have done well in uniting himself with a real Middlemarch

family; on the other hand, Mr. Yincy had descended a little,

having taken an innkeeper's daughter. But on this side too

there was a cheering sense of money; for Mrs. Yincy's sister

had been second wife to rich old Mr. Featherstone, and had

died cbUdless years ago, so that her nephews and nieces might
be supposed to touch the affections of the widower. And it

happened that Mr. Bulstrode and Mr. Featherstone, two of

Peacock's most important patients, had, from different causes,

given an especially good reception to his snooessor, who had
raised some partisanship as well as discussion. Mr. Wrench,
medical attendant to the Yincy family, very «arly had grounds

for thinking lightly of Lydgate's professional discretion, and
there was no report about him which was not retailed at the

Yincys', where visitors were frequent. Mr. Yincy was more

inclined to general good-fellowship than to taking sides, but

there was no need for him to be hasty in making Any new
man's acquaintance. Bosamond silently wished that her fa-

ther wonld invite Mr. Lydgate. She was tired of tho faces

and figures she had always been used to—the various irregu-

lar profiles and gait: and turns of phrase distinguishing those

Middlemarch young men whom she had known as boys. She
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l>«d been at aohool with eiris of high-
er., she felt sure, it woSd ht, !? ^'**°"' 'J""*" broth-
more interested in ttS th^ ^'trt"'' '"' ''<**<"«
panione. But Bhe'woS^lfCe oZl .' ^^'*<"f'»"°h eom-
to her father; and he, for hifl!,^

^ '°"'"°° >»" ''"h
anbjeot. An aldernaak aboS to^T "" °° ^""^ "^ «>«
enlarge his dinner-partiw hi 1 "^"^ """«* ''^ »n<l by
of guests at his well^S Uble

^''^'' ^^^ ^«" ^'^^

ond son to the warehouTLd ;,h ^-^"l
«'""' '^"' ^is seo-

far on in mominHesCrtt itl^^ ^^"^ ^^ already

foom. Itawaitedt^"Sy'^JXt"'!f*'^'"""»^^
inconyonie.,oe (to others) leTs^^ m "v"*^

""^ ""^ °f
when he was called. ^iJ^L t^T ' *^'" «*"*^8 "P
October in which we have Utely seer^rr "T^« "* *i«
the Grange; and thoueh theTn^Z ^ ' <^«a»bon visiting
the fire, which hadS^V^i7„l'f\°-'^-*«'i with
ner, Rosamond, for some «»J,^ i^^*""* *<• * r^fflote oor-
broidery longer Z^ZT^^'Z^:^:^ *"•"* "* '"^^ «"'
little shake, and layinrher wnl ,.*^?° «*^e herself a
it with an Zr ofhSLgtei^ '

He^"
*° '~"*-P'»*«'

returned fcom an ezcnrsion to ttTkitS!„'"'T''^
^'''' '"''^

side of the smaU work-tahl« J*i,
'^*^^> sat on the other% until, the cloTiS'^^^i^2^ f,""-"

entire placid-
strike, -he looked np^a'^tirw!!'".*^** "'« 8<rfng to

py^g her plump finje« ^^d^L^^S^ '''"* "« '^
i-"Sck\2j:JS/r'^-. Shard, and toU him

hnI^o7'^"^t4t"facrV^?l ^ «••' -««t «ood-
delved neither angled not Jar^et and^^t" '"^ "^
pmk oap-stringsTshe let her „T^t ' . ^ P"*^» back her
looked «in.irinS;TthirdiS ""* °° ""^ ^"P' -^^^ ^he

Mamma," eaid Bosamond. " whfin v^you would not let him have ™d h«^ T*** '^"'^ ^ ''"h
«nell of them an otm the h^„ t^^^ ^ """^°* bear the

'•Oh. my i^.ZtT^,'^'''"'^o'^'> coming."
the only^ultXha^eto^.nTX:«/rrr

JLJ!
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e»t temper in the world, but you are so tetohv with y<m»
brothers."

"Kot tetohy, nuunma: you never hear me speak "-in u
unladylike way."

" Well, but you want to deny them things."
"Brothers are so unpleasant."

"Oh, my dear, you must allow for young men. Be thank-
ful if they have good hearts. A woman must learn to put
up with little things. You will be married some day."
"Not to any one wlio is like Fred."
" Don't decry your own brother, my dear. Few young men

have less against them, although he couldn't take his degree-
I'm sure I can't understand why, for he seems to me most
clever. And you know yourself he was thought equal to the
best society at caUeee. So particular as you are, my dear, I
wonder you are not glad to have such a gentlemanly young
man for a brother. You are always finding fault with Bob
because he is not Fred."

" Oh, no, mamma, only because he is Bob."
"Well, my dear, you will not find any Middlemaroh young

man who has not something against him."
"But—" here Eosamond's face broke into a smile which

suddenly revealed two dimples. She herself thought unfavor-
ably of these dimples, and smiled little in general society.
" But I shall not many any Middlemarch young man."

" So it seems, my love, for you have as good as refused the
pick of them ; and if there's better to be had, I'm sure there's
no girl better deserves it."

"Excuse me, mamma, I wish you would not say 'the nick
of them.'" .

*^

" Why, what else are they? "

"I mean, mamma, it is rather a vulgar expression."
" Very likely, my dear; I never was a good speaker. What

should I sa^ 7 "

"The best of them."
" Why, that seems just as plain and common. If I had

had time to think, I should have said, ' the most superior
young men.' But with your education you must know."
"What must Eosy know, mother?" said Mr. Fred, who
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MontUr^uCaX" ""'^ ''"^' '""''" -^^ «--

^^I^sT^""^ ^ choice of word, is Blang. It

"TC ^^"««* =»«l"h; that is not slang."

who wS IZ^s^'^L^TSfil V'' "^^ °^ ^^<^
it the slang of poets."

* strongest slang of aU

« We^1ill7«':^i^'f'.^' *° 8»i» yo" point"

viSr. " "
''"'*^*' " " "'»"« »' P«"^^ call an ox .

"^r'TT •*" '^'^ '* P°«*^ ^ you like."

•^^^rit^'^er^sa^V?'--"'^'- I

"^^Ar'^^^-^- "ep^t^^
^^^ -^

«»f*^' °^ ^""^ "* * 8^«d bone."

7«a would con^rdorL^:: k^'Z '":
'"'«"«f'^

I '^
to go out huntinir: I oZot „J ^!^ *"^ °P **^ o'clock

difflcjUt to get up'on otW ^S;"^'^ ^^^ ^^ «»<» '* «•

to go'^hX'TLrI°Jl^i!" *^^'' ^- '- ^' «P
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" What would yon think of me if I oame down two hours

after eveiy one else and ordered grilled bone? "

" I should think yon were an nncommonly fast yooDg lady,"
said Fred, eating his toast with the utmost composoie.

" I cannot see why brothers are to make themselTes disa-

greeable, any more than sisters."

"I don't make myself disagreeable; it is you who find me
so. Disagreeable is a word that describes your feelings and
not my actions."

" I think it describes the smell of grilled bone."
"Kot at all. It describes a sensation in your little nose

associated with certain finicking notions which are the daasics
of Mrs. Lemon's school. Look at my mother; you don't see
her objecting to ererything except what she does herself.

She is my notion of,a pleasant woman."
" Bless you both, my dears, and don't quarrel," said Mrs.

Vincy, with motherly cordialily. "Oome, Fred, tell us all

about the new doctor. How is your uncle pleased with
him?"

" Pretty well, I think. He asks Lydgate »U sorts of ques-
tions, and then screws up his face while he hetrs tiie answerg^
as if they were pinching his toes. That's his way. Ah, here
oomes my grilled bone."

" But how came you to stay out so late, my dear? Ton
only said you were going to your uncle's."

"Ob, I dined at Flymdale's. We had whist Lydgate
was there, too."

" And what do you think of him? He is Ttay genUemaaly,
I suppose. Thqr say he is of excellent family—his relations

quite county'people."
" Yes," said Fred. "There was a Lydgate at John's who

spent no end of money. I find this man is a second cousin
of his. But rich men may have very poor devils for second
coosins."

" It always makes a difference, though, to be of good fam-
ily," said Bojamond, with a tone of decision which showed
that she had thought on this snbjeot Bosamond felt that she
might have been happier if she had not been the daughter of

a Hiddlemaroh manufaoturer. She disliked saytidng &at
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t.U^. dark, clever-talk. .ell-«ti.r a prig, i

"
AfeUow who w«»t8 to show that he ha. opinion.."

Ye., mother, the opinion, they are oaid for Hn* .

2™- ^f """^ '* »**nd. to reason that your uncle Feathe^rtone will do .omething for Mary Garth."

like.^t'SL"^.^'*^ ** ^*°°« <^°^ ^^ Bhe

X^^£?or^«x^L"s-i?LSii?r;a
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^

to me if I most earn it bj enduring much of my nnole'i oongh
and hia uglj relationi."

^

"He can't be long for this world, my dear; I wouldn't
hasten hia end, but what with asthma and that inward oom-
plaint, let us hope there is something better for him in an-
other. And I have no ill-will toward Mary Garth, but there's
justice to be thought of. And Mr. Featherstone's first wife
brought him no money as my sister did. Her nieces and
nephews can't have so much claim as my sister's. And I
must say I think Mary Garth a dreadful plain girl—more fit

for a goremess."

"Every one would not agree with you there, mother," said
Fred, who seemed to be ab?e to read and listen too.

"Well, my dear," said Mrs. Vincy, wheeling skillfully, "if
^e A<kJ some fortuqis left her, e man marries his wife's rela-
tions, and the Garths are so poor, and lire in such a small
way. But I shall leave you to your studies, my dear; for I
most go and do some shopping."

"Fred's studies are not very deep," said Rosamond, rising
with her mamma, " he is only reading a novel."

"Well, well, by and by he'll go to his Latin and things,
said Mrs. Vinoy, soothingly, stroking her son's head. " There's
a fire in the smoking-room on purpose. It's your father's
wish, you know—Fred, my dear—and I always tell him yon
will be good, and go to college aga'n and take your degree."
Fred drew his mother's hand dowu to his lips, but said

nothing.

"I suppose you are not going out riding to-day?" said
Bosamond, lingering a little after her mamma was Rooe.
"No; why?"
" Papa says I may have the chestnut to ride now."
" You can go wiUi me to-morrow, if you like. Only I am

going to Stone Court, remember."
" I want to ride so much, it is indifferent to me where

we go." Rosamond really wished to go to St .ne Court, of
all other places.

"Oh, I say. Rosy," said Fred, as she was passing out of
the room, « if you are going to the piano, let me oome and
play some airs with you."
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Way not this morning? "

fluto!^^L^k,;i^fX *<«!'> !••'• off playing the

pi.{:?/«rtr.rrr.h°oS!f^;:e?rrhCme by not playing it? "
""ouia expect you to oblige

W mind on thati^oMSl *"
*"' ^'^°''* '""^ •-

«^hXz.??rbaran"rjLr..troV«r.°'•W from hie "InetrnotoTon tt^ JwS' 1 " '*^°"*'

CHAPTEB XII.

**^ bad more tow cu Ui
I'^O'mlitaiew.

oumn.
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with wondnmi modnlations of light and ihadow aaoh m w«
to«Tel far to see in later life, and lee larger, but not mora
beautiful. These are the things that make the gamut of joy
in landscape to midland-bred souls—the things they toddled
among, or perhaps learned by heart standing between tbeii
father's knees while he drore leisurely.

But the road, even the by-road, was ezoeUent; for Lowiok,
as we have seen, was not a parish of muddy lanes and poor
tenants; and it was into Lowiok parish that Fred and Bosa-
mond entered after a couple of miles' riding. Another mile
would bring them to Stone Court, and at the end of the first
haii, the house was already visible, looking im if it had been
arrested in its growth toward a stone mansion by an unex-
pected budding of farm-buildings on its left flank, which had
hindered it from heooming anything more than the substan-
tial dwelling of a gentleman farmer. It was not the less
agreeable an object in the distance for the duster of pinnacled
com-rioka which balanced the fine row of wahints on the
right.

Presently it was possible to uiscem something that might
be a gig on the circular drive before the front door.
"Dear me," said Bosamand, "I hope none of my unde's

horrible relations ai« there."

"Th^ are, though. That is Mrs. Waule's gig—the last
yellow gig left, I should think. When I see Mrs. Waaie in
it, I understand how yellow can have been worn for mourn-
ing. That gig seems to memore funereal than a hearse. But
then Mrs. Waule always has black crape on. How does she
manage it, Bosy7 Her friends can't always be dying."

" I don't ichow at all. And she is not in the least evangeli-
cal," said Losamond, reflectively, as if that rel^ous point of
view would have fully accounted for perpetual crape. "And
not poor," she added, after a moment's pause.

" No, by George I They are as rich as Jews, those Waulee
•ad Featherstones; I mean for people like them, who don't
want to spend anything. And yet they hang about my uncle
like vidtnres, and are afraid of a farthing going away from
their side of the family; but I believe he hates them aU."
TheMxa. Waule who was so far from being admirable in the
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'•"'^ '-^*
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P<»>"d^
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wonld thii^ «, to *• hln, go oouniiTSd lb2Ui« otihoo.^ M th^ da Aad I't. hewd iiv Mr. BnU^ i^:demni ICn. Vinoy btjond uything for W flightinMt. and
•polling hu ohUdr«n ia"

•-"—^ aoa

•' Whrt'f Bolttiod* to me? I don't buk with him."
Wdl, Mn. Bulitrode is Mr. Vinoy'i own lijte^, wd tiurr

do say thst Mr. Vinoy mosUy tnulss on the btnk money: iS
you msy Bte yourself, brother, when a woman i»st forty hM
pink steings always flying, and that Ught way of Unghing at
•rerything, it's rery unbecoming. But indulging your chil-
dren in coe thing, and finding money to pay their debts is
•nother. And it's openly said that young Vinoy has raised

Su *«*!!».!? "P*'*»*i'»»- I don't wy what expectations.
Miss Garth hears une, and U welcome to teU again. I know
young people hang together."
"So, tiiank you, Mrs. Waule," said Ifaiy Garth. «I die-

lilte bearing scandal too much to wish to repeat it."
Mr. FeaUierstone rubbed the knob of his stick and made a

brief conTttlsiTe show of laughter, which had much the same
genuineness as an old whist-player's chnckle oyer a bad
hand. Still looking at the fire, he said

:

"-^d who pretends to say Fred Vincy hasn't got expecta-
tions? Such a fine, spirited fellow u like enough to hare

There wM a slight pause before Mrs. Waule repUedj andwhen she did so, her roice seemed to be slightly moistened
with tears, though her face was still dry.
"Whether or no, brother, it is natnraUy painful to me andmy brother Solomon to hear your name made free with, and

your ooniplaint being such as may cany you off sudden, and
people who are no more Featherstones than the Merry-Andrew
at the fair, openly reckoning on your property coining to
iAem. And me, your own sister, and Solomon, your own
brotherl And if thafs to be it, what has it plised the
Almighty to make families for?" Here Mrs. Wanle's tears
tea, but with moderation.

"Coine, out with it, Janel" said Mr. Peatherstone, look-mg at her. Tou mean to say Fred Vinoy has been getting
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my Mm John only th«..«7»,.!!r ?v 'T« » "'d"'' ""d
•nything. And li h-dT^ ^' "^^ •*«^y ^y°^i

i"^rhor*°£ui*So^;r:j°]s^-»^^ ^ *^"»^» ^

to do."
"«w« « no a«oret wlutt he means

M«7 G«th to .t^d -eL's^^irfts «;»*n'^whose hones thev vera .i.i.i. ,
" "•'' ^"^ out

a^^7»'^s.a^th't^^--
s:r«.^.r^t^.^.d^aL^ixS:'^T

wiiS'a'K"" " '* "^' '* ^^ "^°" ^- • fl"e color.

;;^ing about Uie horses. He will be in pre«mtly "
Svt down, sit down. Mrs. Waule, you'd better go "

Bven those neighbors who had called Petar TWh 1
old f«, had never accused him of^L1lTZTZZ""Z

de^., She herself was ao^tc^^d^t^^tSStr^Ji
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fcom l^« MMMity of bthsTing tgtttMy wu iaolmUd !n tha
Almighty'! iatMtioiM »bout ftanlllig. 8h. roM tlowly with-
out uy dgn of nMntmnt ud Mid in hw wui mafled inaiw
ton^ "Brothw, I hop« the new doetor will b« abl« to do mbu>
thing for yon. Solomon Myi thtte's gntt tdk of hit
deTern«M. I'm mm W» my with yon ihonld b« qMmd.And then't none mom rMdy to nnno yon thu youf oim^rii-
tor »nd your own nieoM, if you'd only tay the word. Thar**!
Subtim, and Joanna, and EUMbath, you know,"

\^^J '?' ^ 'M»Mn'>»-you'll tea I'va ramambarad 'am aU-aU dark and ugly. They'd need hare tome money, eh?
There nerer waa any beauty in the women of our famUy but
tte Featheratonet have alwayt had tome money, and the
Wau^et toa Waule had money too. A warm man wj
Waule. Ay, ayj.monay't a good egg i and if you're gotmon^to leaTe bahud you, lay it in a warm neat Oo^
bye, Mtt. Waule."
Here Mr. Featheretone pulled at both lidet of hU wig u

if lM> wanted to deafen himtelf, and hit titter want away
ruminating on thia oraoular tpeeoh of hie. Notwithatandini
her jealonty of the Vinoyt and of Mary Garth, there lamainadM the nettermott tediment in her mental ahallowt a pertua.
aion that her brother Peter Featha»tone oonld nerar iMre hit
chief property away from hia blood-relationa:-el«e why had
tte Almighty oarried off hit two wirea, both ehildleia, after
he had gamed to much by manganete and thinga, turning upwhen nobody expected it?-and why waa there a .Wick
panth church, and the Waulet and Powderellt aU fitting in
the same pew for generations, and the Featherstone pew next
to them, If, the Sunday after her brother Peter's death, every-
body was to know that the property was gone out of the family?
The human mind has at no period accepted a moral chaos; and
80 preposterous a result waa not strictly conceivable. Bui we
are frightened at much that is not strictly conceivablemen Fred came in the old man eyed him with a i)eouliar
twmkle, which the younger had often had reason to interpret
as pride in the satisfactory details of his appearance.
"Yon two misses go away," said Mr. F»-therttone "I

want to speak to Frad."
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^ijV ^•*** *" ~'°^8 ^ Stone Court
™' *" ****•

h.d Si'S*"^''*"'".""* •*»*» *^' "«^«««« «" *• door

„^, '" *" »
i'**'*

*~ ounning for them.
^

Bnt I^IS SSr'^'Uf^^t'J?*
""^ '"" •* ' *""^~"'""''' -^•

tJ^!^ °' ^ ""^ ^"'^ """"V in that w.y

letT^'f!!^'
'*'"

y?. """* «P^- I OM "Iter my wiU yet
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' But I oontradiot it again. The ttory is a

It oomes from

tions for proofs
silly lie."

''Nonsense
I you must bring dookiments,

authority."

T LlTl^l authority, and make him name the man of whom

mJJ ^l^ '^°°^ authority, I think-a man who knowsmost of what goes on in Middlemaroh. It's that fine reU^!»u^ ohantabte uncle of yours. Come nowT^ HeVib

"Mr. Bulstrode?"
"Who else, eh?"

" Then the story has grown into this lie out of some sermon-^mg words he may have let fall about me. Do ttey »^ithat he named the man who lent me the money? " ^

hiJ uT " *"^^ * "^ ^^P^^ "Pon it Bulstrode knowslum. But, supposing you only tried to get the money iZand didn t get it, Bulstrode 'ud knowA too Y°Tb^^me a writmg from Bulstrode to say he does^'t^ievryS^f
ever promised to pay your debts out o' my land. CoCnow 1

"

Mr. Feauerstone's face required its whole scale Tg^Jen
SLfSes" "*^* *" ""' ^""'* ^''""P'' - ^'^--d^*
Fwd felt himself to be in a disgusting dUemma.
You must be joking, sir. Mr. Bulstrode, like other men.believes scores of things that are not true, and he h^aSdice against me I could easily get him t^, writetTheWno fa=ts m proof of the report you speak of; tho^h ^^Z,lead to unpleaeantness. But I could hardly ask }L to w^7»do^what he beUevesordoes not believTab^ut n^'^'^^edpaused an instant, and then added, in politic ap^ to h^«-mcle.s v«.il^, -That is hardly a kng^of"aSml to

But he was disappointed in the result
Ay, I know what you mean. You'd wvmoi. nir^^^

than Bulstrode. And what's he7_he"s «rno ^Ti
""

^ut that ever I heard teU of. 1 sJecliflrfeSw,' h"may come down any day, when the devil I,J,, off tockkg
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••>»> And that's wh«t i,;- i-

A'«ig% to come L ts X°° ""T" ^^ """^^ God
I made out pretty dear when I """"f"*"

There's one thkg
tbj: God A'n.igi,y^J»

I

-^^ «o ^oh„rch-and iff
•nd He gives land, and He m«t<.. ,. •

Promises land,
cattle But you take ttei"tde r" rf ^^^ """^ «"1
peokilation better than Te^lJT' T",

'"^^ ^ulstrode and
"I beg your par5XeV ^d Zr^^!^''-"h« back to the fire and be^tinThif'St'^*\''*^'^« ""^

like neither Bulstrode nnpT^ i\..
'''*^ his whip, "i

•aid old FSefstonrse;"^*';''* "•'^ «-*'" P™% clear.-'^ would show hMSuti'^«.*^- P°«^ty^,
.'"^t a bit of land to™ a soii^t??''*^*-

""^°» »"*ermg parson, nora lift of ahi^ZT I? "''*^ <>' » starv-

my bjuik-notes for a nest-J» iSal, „ !'
""^ ^ "**"

''««PI>ed colored a«tain T^i.. . °°* *° ^e."
*^

presentBofn.one?^datSs^o^"!i^'^ ^'-^ given him
to part with the immediate p^;"rof*^T''' '^"^ ''"<»«'
the more distant prospect of tt^Cd

^''"'*^'' '^''^'^
i. am not uneratefiil gi'» t

&r any kind inCS you n^^ K
""""* *° '*°'' di,««5ard

contrary." ™* y°» ""K^** have toward me. On tte

B^sSe^, StoCrbinJ::^'^- * ^^^ ^-m
promising to pay your deh^Z^'J"^!'^ '^«^^g '^i

."^K^rwrirS-"^"^^^^^^
'^™a,^ssrfr9----e.r« --
to be a liX^rJ foXSl'*' ^-^^ ^-^^ - ^i-
with his dropsickl "LTl^^ ' ""^""'"tedoldman, who
-alking. While giC^ h° ^J""™ f^ "^""^^ P'^^^We «
not himself like S lii old f^w ^^fl*^* ^« "^""^l
breaking upi and he waitTd ^li *

""* ^^ oonstitntion
window to hear the Z^t SrtT,:!'^^'

*"* '>«*°«' ^«
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of whiob the chief glories in dark calf were Joaephua, Cul-
pepper, Klopstock's "Messiah," and several volumeu of the
" Oentleman's Magazine."

" Read me the names o' the books. Come now I yoor're a
college man."
Fred gave him the titles.

" What did missy want with more books? What most you
be bringing her more books for? "

" They amuse her, sir. She is rery fond of reading."
"A little too fond," said Mr. Featherstc id, captiously.

" She was for reading when she sat with mo. But I put a
stop to that. She's got the newspaper to read out loud.
That's enough for one day, I should think. I can't abide to
see her reading to herself. You mind and not bring her any
more books, do yoa hear? "

"Yes, sir, I hear." Fred had received this order before,
and had secretly disobeyed it. He intended to disobey it

again.

"Eing the bell," said Mr. Peatherstone: "I want missy to
come down."

Bosamond and Mary had been talking faster than their male
friends. They did not think of sitting down, but stood at the
toilet-tablet near the window while Bosamond took oft her hat
adjusted her veil, and applied little touches of her finger-tips
to her hair—hair of infantine fairness, neither flaxen nor yel-
low. Mary Oarth seemed all the plainer standing at an angle
between the two nymphs—the one in the glass, and the one
out of it, who looked at each other with eyes of heavenly blue,
deep enough to hold the most exquisite meanings an ingenious
beholder could put into them, and deep enough to hide the
meanings of the owner if these should happen to be less ex-
quisite. Only a few children in Middlemaroh looked blonde
by the side of Bosamond, and the slim figure displayed by
her riding habit had delicate undulations. In fact, most men
in Middlemarch, except her brothers, held that Miss Viney
was the best girl in the world, and some called her an angel.
Maiy Garth, on the contrary, had the aspect of an ordinary
sinner: she was Jjrown; her curly dark hair was rough and
stubborn; her stature was lowj and it would not be true
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a. much as beaulyritfs K^«, r,'**"""'
"^ ^'^' 9«f

rate, to be oaUed an uriy twTn „ ° ?^°"*^*-" ''*»"y

creature, yourcomp^Tis a^fto r.*^
*^ *^''*

^"''^J'

ageoftwo-and-twentvUf,™^^ j !! ."? *"^ P^^^e- At the
feot good ^l^^^gfZ^JT^r^'^'-^-^^-t^r-
mended to the less Lunate ff^'^'^v'^

usually recoa-
tained in quantities readv TnJ,^ ' ^v 5^ ''«" *° •« ob-

as required. H« swL«^^'7'*^ " ^^°' °' resignation

uesToontinuaS r^T^rfr^ " '""^ °^ satiric bitter-

aight, except by a g?^"t ^ T'J "'^'^ "*^'ly "u* of

who,\steadof teUinXrSh!"' ?f^u^^ *°"'^ '^"'^

something to makeWJ a^
•"*^* *° •^ contented, did

pered herVai^t;'"^:^ JSlT^JoIT'^'^ ""^ *«'"
the mothers of our raoehavl™^J^ ^"^ ""^ """^ ""

tudes under a-reTlSmi^Xt''"'^ 1! ''fwould have painted her wirt «i..
"^aagear. Bembrandt

her broad feaCs look ouTol^thi'^ ""^ ""^^ hare made
fsty.. ^orho^^XS'-tei^^fS^rlTr*^--mg virtue: she neither tried to «,^-^' ^" ^^"^^ "'8»-
ia them for her ownhsho^f .!"T v

'"*"""'' "•» ^<l"'8«d

she had humor ^ZhKr^ 1 "t
'^\'"" *" " S"*-! "-"^

and Bosamond Sfned ^llt ^*V* ^''«"'"- ^«" "^e
said, laughin^y^^^**^

both to be reflected in the glass, she

a-prX^r/coriio^r-^-'-"^' -o.

sensS5;°Id u''s:fr''^^£i.r"^^'^'«^ ^^ «- -
quence in reality "R«77S:„^*"'"*y" ?* ^"^ :ittle conse-

Ma^y, but withVsw?rgt;LTS! tl'"' ^rf"^neck in the glass
"^'^ '''*'' °f her

things ill... Aloud ske sZ- ^^t tv ^' *?" ^'^««*
lately?..

"^'^* ™^« you been doing

« I> Oh. minding the house-pouring out syrup_or pre-
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tending to be amiable and oontented—learning to have a bad
opinion of eveiybody."

" It is a wretohed life for you."
"Noi" aaid Mary onrtly, with a little toss of hep head.

"I think my life is pleasantor than your Miss Morgan's."
" Yes; but Miss Morgan is so uninteresting, and not young."
"She is interesting to herself, I suppose; and I am not at

all sure that everything gets easier as one gets older."
"No," said Bosamond, reflectively ; "one wanders what

such people do, without any prospect. To be sure, there ia
reUgion as a support. But, " she added, dimpling, " it is very
different with you, Mary. You may have an offer."

" Has any one told you he means to make me one? "
" Of course not. I mean there is a gentleman who may fall

in love with you, seeing you almost every day."
A certain ohangffin Mary's face was chiefly determined hy

the resolve not to show any change.
"Does that always make people fall in love?" she an-

swered, carelessly; "it seems to me quite aa often a reaaon
for detesting each other."

" Not when they are interesting and agreeable. I hear that
Mr. Lydgate is both."
"Oh, Mr. Lydgate I" said Mary, with an unmistakable

lapse into indifference. " You want to know something about
him," she added, not choosing to indulge Bosamond's indi-
rectness.

"Merely, how you like him."
" There is no question of liking at present My liking al-

ways wants some little kindness to kindle it I am not mag-
nanimous enpugh to like people who speak to me without
seeming to see me."

"Is he so haughty?" said Bosamond, with heightened
satisfaction. " You know that he is of good family? "

"Ko; he did not give that as a reason."
" Mary 1 you are the oddest girl. But what sort of looking

man is he? Describe him to me."
" How can one describe a man? I can give you an inven-

tory : heavy eyebrows, dark eyes, a straight nose, thick dark
hair, large soUd white hands—and—let me see—oh, an ei-
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9ai.ito oambrio pocket handkerchief. Bnt yon wiU .ee hi™You know thw is about the time of his yWtT"

*

the better of hrjudTen? T^^r^"* ''"P'^'"' '^<* 8°*

a«oeiatedwiththe'3'?LSS'»XbTh ""H""'mond might »y somethingT disrate B,^ ^^^ ^'"*-

attained from mentioningM«.wS ^^L^^^^^^'ation.
»*auie s more special msinu-

"What do yonZZ7;^s?>''""''"^^ °"^ ••"* ^«y-

notSe^orfelS''
"' "^•"' !«?» ^ -«5iy. -d «»^b he will

" I think Fred is quite right"

had more sense of religion " ^^
''He is not fit to be a clergyman."
But he ought to be fit."

left him?"
suPP^-se, if he should have no fortune

;;i can suppose that very well," said Mary dryly.

incO^XuTiSr ''''"'' ^"^."^^ Bosamond.

I thought you

I know some
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il

I don't defend him," .aid Mary, Uughingj «I woulddefend any parish from having him f<Jr a okrgy,L.»

fereS*"
"' ""^ ^ ^^'^ » clergyman, he must be dif-

yet'.'^*^
*"* ""^^ ^ * 8^* hypocrite; and he is not that

J^'y^°s'^r"^^^^*^7'>^U^. You always

nT,"^R.'^°'^f^ Vv°*
*»?'« 1^ part? » said Mary, lighting

*/i; .;? ,
""^^ ^^^ '^°«- S« ^ the only p^;.^ whotakes the least trouble to obUge me."

^^
" Jou make me feel very uncomfortable, Mary," said Bosa-

ri wo^li:"«™^"*"^*^^'
"' -<"^d^ tell mZL

« Wnat wo^d you not tell her?" said Mary, angrily

^iPLL""' 80 -to a rage. Mary," said Eoimond,

tell'hJT.T^J' '^^'^ that Fred will make me an offer,toll her that I would not marry him if he asked me. But he

t^l^^eT^"^'"^""""- He certainly never'

" Mary, you are always so violent

"

•'And you are always so exasperating."
" I? What can yon blame me for? "

"Oh, blameless people are always the most exasperatingThere is the beU-I think we mnst go down "
''"'*^'™8-

her ha?*^
°°* ""*" *" ^"'"''''" '^ B«««n«»<i, putting on

"Quarrel? Nonsense; we have not quarreUed. If one is

frien^?*^
* "^ sometimes, what is the good of being

"Am I to repeat what you have said? "

"Just as you please. I never say what I am afraid of hav-ing repeated. But let us go down."
""uoiaav

.J^'a
^^^^^T "*^*' ^*^ *" """"^ft l«t the visitorsstayed long enough to see him; for Featherstone asked Eosa-mond to smg to him, and she herself was so kind as to pro-pose a second favorite song of his-" Flow on. Thou ShinLieElver "-after she had sung "Home, Sweet Home" (w^h
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Mr. Feathergtone was still applauding the laT!rfl^» *'

when Mr Lydgate's horse passed the window
"'

^^^Jts^cihXtiitrcttr'^^ 'f

11,13?^*-,^ ^^'^^ ""* '"'S'* "^"^ «>« «=ie was goine » saidBosamond, rising to reach her hat. which sh^ iT-l^i % ^
before singing, so that her flo^^lile heaf^^^J^^ ?/

"

.grt::jiSt.t^-^-::^«ons.rnot

Mjusted to the conscxousness that she was being lookedT
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fJSt'i^ .m ,^i«'«'^«»«*.
I'U ^ bound." «ad Ifc.

gJforSi;.'"'"*"'"^'^'''- ^r evidence would b.

"Middlemaroh haa not a very high standard, unola," nid

whttf '"^ 1°!,* ^ Mtioipating her. He reached the

t^lL T, 'l^^^ ^^ *™"«** *° P"'«" " to her. Shebowed and looked at him: he, of course, was looking at Wand theu eyes met with that peculiar meeting which is nerei

oTw ifv't"'?'
.""* "^"^ '""' » sudden'divine ole.^::

of haze. I think Lydgate turned a little paler than usual but

tw ^Jf ""f-
"^^ '^°"' to go, and did not kn^w

to Iv ,, f"P-i*? ^'' "°''^« ^'^ *«"^8 of when she^n'to shake hands with him.
Yet thijj resulli which she took to be a mutual impression

M ddlemarch she had woren a Uttle future, of which some-thing like this scene was the necessary beginning. Stran^
gers, whether wrecked and clinging to a raft, or duly escWd

^^1: ^°^ ,?.' ^^ ^^«^ '^^^ '^0^ ^hich native

^^^T^''^''t'^-. ,^^'»"«««'8erwasabsolutely
necessary to Eoeamond's social romance, which had alwavsturned on a lover and bridegroom who was not a Midd^^!in^her, ^d who had no connections at aU like her own. Ofiate, indeed, the construction seemed to deinand that he shouldsomehow be related toabaronet. Nowthat she and thest^ger had met, reality proved much more moving than anticipa-

^^cC>. ?T°°1'^1''^
°°* '^°"^* that this was the gr^tepoch of her life. She judged of her own symptoms as ttose

LvdltT^liT' n^?^^
''^'^ " »*"' more^Lal ttat iTLydgate should have fallen in love at first sight of her. TW

things happened so often at balls, and why not by the mom-mg light, when the complexion showed all Se ^t^ fo°^?
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SKSttti :L"'tt*S ^' ^ -*^" ««> to

oorpe.pondiBg to her ideal, betgaTweS;}l^\ '""'^•"'y

n»*«>i, carrying a certain air „f ^i ^' !
""'«" *° ^'^^le-

good family, aid pom^^^ dwtmotion oongruou. with
of that middle olaTTelvl.^^r''"'''^''^ offered vist^
whom it would be ^pSly'deStfu! T. 1 *^'"'*' "^
a map who had touched her nah 1 ^T* *°f

'*''• ^ '«>*.

"Tirid interest into her We wt^K'"*".'"'''^^'
<^^ brought

«ed "might-be," such L heJS Z^^'?^ "'^^
the natural. "^ ^^ ^*'»t of opposing to

prTeTpii^Sie^dStstei'^^Sr '^^ "^«'«' -«
for her structure had the Z^^Z\v ^^"""^ '''""^ •»««
ably detailed and realistic ^.^*"**?*"''""' °^ «>"'"i-
had been once preaS^ld^TlT "^T *^« '°""'J»«'»'

"nUeshe was faronK JS before they had ridden a
wedded life, Cing dTt^in^^v ""^ ^t~d»etions of her
and foreseekin^te^tM "^T ^ Middlemarch,
bred «datires at aZL^Se Eed'Ji

'"^'^'^'' ''«^-

appropriate a. thoronghlyas sh^W !? ^^"^ ^^ '^^
plishments, preparing heraSfttLf^ "' "V '^«'' »«<»"'-

might nltimatelV^lf"S^"»w« ^"^^ '^''^'"^'»"' '""^
less sordid, in hMB^ion.^ ^ ?°'^« financial, still

for them. ^ "°* *"*"* ^^ ""oney that was to pay

whKveS'r:^;tS.es?c''T """' ^"^ ^ '^'^
He saw no way oT^fudt^Stt Stsl'Tf''^'^ ^"^^
out incurring consequencesM^kT?^ "^'"^'^ "'**-
task of fulaiine it m. fall

^'^^'^ ^^ «^o" ""an the
with him, and wo-^i Slm"^'

was already out of humor
of any additional c^i^mif ""*

''T *^
'^'"'°°

Bulstrodes. Then, he h^eTirt^'^aZr Z*^^ T^ ""«
to his uncle Bulstoode^ 1 if

.^^ *° 80 and speak

1-f
-id many ftS^^gsSt" F^tT 1^' ^' ^«

-a th.e had ^^r^z.xi^rzr;j7n;>
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BMd* • wrttohed figon u • feUow who bnggwl tbont azuM-
tatioM /»« , quwr old miier like Feathentone, ud wwtto
teg for oertaflcto. at bU bidding. But^thow expts^tiaiulHe reeUy l«d them, and he law no agreeable altematira ifhe gave them upj beside., he had lately made a debt which
gaUed nim extremely, and old Feathentone had abnoit btr-

?^ J" ^^ '* "?.•
"^^ ''^''^' •*'^ "• n»i»«»Wy wnallihu debti were wnall, even hia expectetions were not wij thiniJ

JOTe^magmfloent. Fred had known men to whom he woSdhare been ashamed of oonfessing the smallness of his sorapesSuch ruminabon. naturally produced a streak of misanthropic
bttemess. To be bom the son of a Middlemaroh manufac-
turer, and inevitable heir to nothing in particular, whUe suchmen a. Munwarmg and Vyan certainly life was a poor

^'^v.'^'.L'. "? ' 'P"*^ y°°"« '•"'"'' ^^ • good appititofor the best of everjrthing, had so poor an outlook
It had not occurred to Fred that the introduction of Bul-

•trode s name in the matter was a fiction of old Feather-
stone sj nor could this have made any difference to his posi-
tion. He saw plainly enough that the old man wantedto
exercise his power by tormenting him a little, and also prob-
ably to get some satisfaction out of seeing him on unpleasant
terms with Bulstrode. Fred fancied that he saw to Owbot-tomof his uncle Featherstone's soul, though in reality halfwhat he saw there was no more than the reflex of his own^dinabons. The difficult task of knowing another «,ul^
not for young gentiemen whose consoioosness is chiefly madeup of their own wishes.

<™«iy maae

A^lliri^^.f"* "' ^''^** '^*^ ''^'^ ^". whether he
abound tell his father or try to get through the affair without

Ud been bdking about him; and if Mary Garth had repeated

his father, who would as surely question him about it. Hesaid to Rosamond, as they slackened their pace—

*i,"^' f'*^^ **" y*^ **** ^^- Waute had swd any-thing about me? " ^
"Yes, indeed, she did."
"Wliat?"
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" That you w«m rnr ""ttfrtr »

;;i should think th.t WM enough, I^""You are rare the «ud no more?''

youSStru'Sr.S^*^* B°* -"7, I^ I think

.bl?itf^' '^'* '**« -•• '^t did Miry -y
"I am not obliged to tell von v™, -.

what Mary mti. ^i,Z ^/ You care «o very much

I know."^
I ««• what Mary «iy,. she U the be^i,i

loyVwlS:^'
°''" ""^ ^^-^^^ •''• wa. a gi,l to f^l i,

OilSrJl/^^ '^* "^ '«»-'» *»" i- love with?

wll* re'4riJ woXi:!" *•" "•* *» '••' - >- -^^
« 81.« nTi-fc* fc ? r °°* ™»^ yo" »* yon a^ed her "
„ TV ^^* ^^^ ''"tod till I did ai her ''

provSLW' '" ''^"^ '"" ^-^ «. if you had not

the'S:?eS"j.£j5^~^^^^
rn^'-r'^

*^
perhap. take on hiaSa'thl?^£L!l'^' ''*^"' 7^ ""'8^'

to Bulstiode. ^^ nnpleawnt buaueH of apeaking
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OHAPTBB Xra.

"IKOart, H»woliM»onrB«BV-Mb««»»m»«mo«.
or, tmriliii bMUr, wona ImdWIi iiai etakT

" Oiiit >W. WIM bow TOO olMi jogr WMiai «« boota,

•on atm at oom br tfw ud uwT

:

Unm. Ml oodtai, and iia onnoD all
ggl IMKIIT uiwr mow dimiinn*B 111 nmr bbab emudiwlj dntad
Tb dMi jour umwi utbon."

Iw oonMqneoM of what he hi^ heard from Fred, Mr. Vincrdetermined to .peak with Mr. BuUtrode in hi. ^ate room rtthe bank at half-paet one, when he was u«aUy f«. bom oth-

?^- u^°* ' '^**°' ^'^ «*»»" ^ •* OM o'olook, and MrBuhrtrode had .o muoh to «ay to him, that there wa. little^oe of the interview being over in half an hour. Thebanker « .peeoh waa fluent, but it was alM oopions, and heused up an appreciable amount of time in brief meditatire
^lues. Do not imagine his sickly aspect to have bnen of the

^vJl vi'^/r^
-ort: he had a prfe blonde skin, thingr^ besprmkled brown hair, light-gray eyes, «,d a large fore-

head. Loud men oaUed his subdued tone an undertone, andsometames implied that it was inconsistent with openness:though there seems to be no reason why a loud man should not

,^,.^.T
?°'"^«'t <" ""ything except his own voice,

unless It can be shown that Holy Writ has placed the seat ofcandor m the lungs. Mr. Bulstrode had also a deferentiS
bending attitude in listening, and an apparentiy fixed atten-
tiveness in his eyes which made those persons who thought
themselves worth hearing infer that he was seeking the utmost
mprovement from their disoouree. Others, who expected tomke no great figure, disliked this kind of moral lantern turned
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»»wl>i it WM attribahi by torn?l."^ '^f'" ^ ^^^
•»d by other, to hi. b.tag .v«ZcS li!^' ' ^'"''^
•oner, among them wirted toS^' ufT ••'P«'fl«i«l «•-
father were, oUerTi^^tlv^^d. ? '"^" «"<J «««<>-
h^lererhewdof «Bj,trodeiI mThh^.

"^'^^ "S" "obod/
^itor Mg.te.the^.S^StT!'- J''l»i-P«a«t

reon\-t?r£/ri's£^^^^^^^

»- orioSurrgUt^J'j«'r^^ in on m.
brief panw. "M „ iT?!!' v^ '*°^« "be^-d, after a

W^toi management, ttew^^ ,?' intererting matter of

which U n<*rlrEed I^n^ ^ *» '•" "•'' ko«pi-l,
•bout the «d4uS of t^^/^r^^* you We^aaid
Ihedeouionwm^withm«.r^ «i«tinatian for t^^.

di«on to the old inflrm^it t^ T ^"'P'*^ ^ "«>-

•ohool here, when onoe wTw ou, ™^- ^"'r °' » "'*«<»1
would do more for m^^LliT^"'^**' "'<»•">»; «nd what
•>bool. oyer the ^^^f Aw"° "^ ^^ "P"*'^ "^ ""«*

fin of public spirit, MweU wTr'^'"'' "?»" ''''° b" »
b« can to re.irt the ro^ rf „!fJv '

v***'
'*°"'<1 do what

tli« common towwd Ldon A^"**,*^* " « "*^« better
my Often find a fre^r ^ottrio&Iw "^ P"''*'''"^ •^»
One of Lydeate'. ^tt. .

"*''* "" *be provinces »

noron., yetSS'of^^'^^ |"'bituallyLp .^-.0.
right moment. AbouthuSlT^ ^"^ *»'* S'*'!*' •* the
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powers and integrity, much fortified by oontempi for petty
obstacles or seductions of which he had had no experience
But this proud openness was made lovable by an expression of
unaffected good-will. Mr. Bulstrode perhaps liked him the
better for the difference between them in pitch and manners-
he certainly liked him the better, as Rosamond did, for being
a stranger in Middlemaroh. One can begin so many things
with a aew person!—even begin to be a better man.
I shall rejoice to furnish your zeal with fuller opportuni-

ties," Mr. Bulstrode answered; "I mean, by confiding to you
tiie superintendence of my new hospital, should a maturer
knowledge favor that issue, for I am determined that so great
an object shaU not be shackled by our two physicians. In-
deed, I am encouraged to consider your advent to this town
as a gracicis indication that a more manifest blessing is now
to be awarded to my efforts, which have hitherto been much
withstood. With regard to the old infirmary, we have gained
the mitial point-I mean your election. And now I hope you
wiU not shrmk from incurring a certain amount of jealousy
and dislike from your professional brethren by presentine
yourself as a reformer."
"I will not profess bravery," said Lydgate, smiling, "but

I acknowledge a good deal of pleasure in fighting, and I should
not care for my profession, if I did not beUeve that better
methods were to be found and enforced there as well as every-
where else."

"The standard of that profession is low in Middlemarch
my dear sir," said the banker. "I mean in knowledge and
skill; not in social status, for our medical men are most of
them connected with respectable townspeople here. My own
imperfect health has induced me to give some attention to
those palliative resouroes which the divine merey has placed
within our reach. I have consulted eminent men in the me-
tropolis, and I am painfully aware of the backwardness under
which medical treatment labors in our provincial districts."
"Yes; with our present medical rules and education, one

must be satisfied now and then to meet with a fair practition-
er. As to all the higher questions which determine the start-
mg-pomt of a diagnosis—as to the philosophy of medical evi-
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more notion thantetu^"^*^/^ "<;-" ^-" -"»Uy no

whS ?,l5^lJ2Sf -tL^a'^'^-^-lv, found the fonn
hU oomprehens^ Under ™T^°'°* '"'* «"*« ""ted to

man changes the Lio^dJf oiromnstanoes a judicious

gifts mayle ^J^m^ ^*'"' °" <^^^ ^^h^e his ow^

sympathetioooncurSnt ml;h?ra.^r'' '"V"
'"''^ ^°^

I hope, the existence of spWtaaUntelff
"'^ ^°" '^"S"*^^'

« Certainly I do. But ftosfl,^
"" ^""^ V<itienM "

meaning to differentS "
'^^ "" *P* '" ^o^*' "i'ff^^nt

fatIl'it:'Lc^g/°C"V;ott''>rrf ^^^^^ " -
heart to secure is a new r^Ii^K^

^^'"^ ^ ^»^« """"h at
the old infil™^ The W?^rr :^°

^'"""'^ ""^--J"^"* «*

Pan^h^ Youl5;;wS:Setfth\':??^"'^-^"«''-«'»''>

andlunderst^^rraLSS'^ ^'•^'"* «"'"*""-.

to <imX"TCL'Zrisl^ ""T
'"^^^ ^^^"^

more^elL'^rL'i.Tr.r.*^"''"^' '-^« ^^^
hospital should b^ s™ded bv thf" ' '**""^'^''« "' *«
lain_of Mr. TvkeTw ^*i!

appomtment of a chap-

shonld be caiw i^'"
""^ '^''* "° °'^" ^P^taal Jd '

W the cases^'S'h?la^^rppS » ^'^1^'^^J°but he ;.a. bent on being ciroun,sS ^^ ''"'^'^
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" Of oouTBe you oannot enter fully into the merits of this
measure at present. But"— here Mr. Bulstrode began to
speak with a more chiselled emphasis—"the subject is likely
to be referred to the medical board of the infirmary, and what
I trust I may ask of you is, that in virtue of the co-operation
between us which I now look forward to, you will not, so far
as you are concerned, be influenced by my opponents in this
matter."

" I hope I shaU have nothing to do with clerical disputes,"
said Lydgate. " The path I have chosen is to work well inmy own profession."

"My responsibility, Mr. Lydgate, is of a broader kind.
With me, indeed, this question is one of sacred accountable-
ness, whereas with my opponents, I have good reason to say
that It is an occasion for gratifying a spirit of worldly opposi-
tion. But I shaU not therefore drop one iota of my convic-
tions, or cease to identify myself with that truth which an evil
generation hates. I have devoted myself to this object of
hospital-improvement, but I will boldly confess to you, Mr.
Lydgate, that I should have no interest in hospitals if I be-
lieved that nothing more was concerned therein than the cure
of mortal diseases. I have another ground of action, and in
the face of persecution I will not conceal it."
Mr. Bulstrode's voice had become a loud and agitated whis-

per as he said the last words.
"There we certainly differ," said Lydgate. But he was

not sorry that the door was now opened, and Mr. Vinoy was
announced. That florid, sociable personage was become more
interesting to him since he had seen Kosamond. Not that
like her he had been weaving any future in which their lots
were united; but a man naturally remembers a charming girl
with pleasure, and is willing to dine where he may see her
again. Before he took leave, Mr. Vinoy had given that invi-
tation which he had been "in no hurry about," for Eosamond
at breakfast had mentioned that she thought her uncle Feath-
erstone had taken the new doctor into great favor.

Mr. Bulstrode alone with hU brother-in-law, poured himself
out a glass of water, and opened a sandwich-box.

" I oannot persuade you to adopt my regimen, Vincy? »
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affa^oW,i«,,3cai^'|™avJi^ about was a little

1 hope not this time." CMr Vin„t -
good-humored.) "TheLtuV'' I ^ '*" """^^^^ to be
erstone'B. Somebodv hi h ' " " "'^"'''1'™°* oldFeath-

means to le^ve^i^ i^^ZTI^ <!"
^l^**

^^-^ ^^^t he
jealous." ^*^ '"^ *^* "Mies other people

frJ^ra^'rt^vrr/o^h^rj'^^^r ''°^'»"™^^
son. It was entlrely"rom woriX

P"™'"^^^*!' your eldest

hto for the ChurchfS TSIJTV^"' ^°" "^^'^^^
daughters, you were noTwarraSdilfr ""' ""'^ '"""

expensive eduoation which haTrucoSden 17°'^.*° ^
gxvinghim extravagant idle habitav„ °°*^8 ''"* «
consequences."

"^^"^ ""« ^"its. You are now reaping the

Brtro'^rra^st^sStLK'in" T' " ^^"^ «»* ^•
prepared toTjSS ^he^I^'^tl^ '^'" "^"^^^
prospect of beinVmayor and is r^ • ^^ "Maediate

oonm.erce, totakf nTa&m^Wrudl^^'T,.*^^ ^*«««t« of

has naturaUy a sense ^fhS imp^^" Zl^^r'^^'i
"""

things which seems to throw questiZ^f • !
*"'^«^»k of

the background. And^J Z^i^T ^"™** '»°^"o* "to
more than any other Tt?J^^ ™P'°°^ '"'*ated him
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My poor brother was in the Church, and would have done
well—had got preferment already, but that stomach fever
took him off, else he might have been a dean by this time. I
think I was justified in what I tried to do for Fred. If you
come to religion, it seems to me a man shouldn't want to carve
out his meat to an ounce beforehand—one must trust a little
to Providence and bo generous. It's a good British feeling to
try and raise your famUy a Uttle ; in my opinion, it's a father's
duty to give his sons a fine chance."
"I don't wish to act otherwise than as your best friend,

Vincy, when I say that what you have been uttering just now
is one mass of worldliness and inconsistent folly."

T "

^^'^ ^^^^ " **^^ ^''' ^'°°y' ^"^""K "» spite of resolutions,
I never professed to be anything but worldly; and, what's

more, I don't see anybody else who is not worldly. I suppose
you don't conduct business on what you call unworldly princi-
ples. The only difference I see is, that one worldliness is a
little bit honester than another."

"This kind of discussion is unfruitful, Vincy," said Mr.
Bulstrode, who, finishing his sandwich, had thrown himself
back in his chair, and shaded his eyes as If weary. " You had
some more particular business."

" Yes, yes. The long and short of it is, somebody has told
old Featherstone, giving you as the authority, that Fred has
been borrowing or trying to borrow money on the prospect of
his land. Of course, you never said any such nonsense. But
the old fellow will insist on it that Fred should bring him a
denial in your handwriting ; that is, just a bit of a note say-
ing you don't believe a word of such stuff, either of his hav-
ing borrow.ed or tried to borrow in such a fool's way. I sup-
pose you can have no objection to do that."

" Pardon me. I have an objection. I am by no means sure
that your son, in his recklessness and ignorance—I will use no
severer word—has not tried to raise money by holding out his
future prospects, or even that some one may not have been
foolish enough to supply him on so vague a presumption ; there
is plenty of such lax money-lending as of other folly in the
world."

"But Fred gives ma his hcmor that he has never borrowed
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than he is. I hrvHioJn v '"^* *° ""^^ ^ b«tter
wink at what he doel B^ J^i<."^"''

v""""'"'^ ""^ -^ I
have thought^but I may beVtn^ tlJt T ^"'^ ^ ^''""'^

to hinder a man from bei^JZ fr^"''*" ""^ "° "«8ion
when you doa^Xl^^e ft

^^ '^''* °* " ^'^<S f"""'-,

poor sort of religionl °T„' . ?"! •

*° ""* '* '°°ld he a
Bay you don't beKu'ch Cm"f ^r'^J '^"^™« *°
reason to beUeve." ™ '^ y°"^« «ot no good

by"sm'^thi"*hS^ r; totetr *" '"^'«"^-« y--
eWsproperV "^n t ^g^d^ZlfhTatr

°' ^''''^
who use it simply as a harvest fn7tf i."^"""* *"**<»«
like to hear these^^ngs,7ircv buf «' l^^' ^°" ^° "°*
called upon to tell you that I hav "n„

^"' T'"^" ^'«<"
such a disposition of propertt « ILf T?^' *°' tethering
do not shrink from savZrtf.^. *,/'"'''• y" "*" to. I
eternal welfare orjr^,o^:/^:f-;J,'«"^to your son',

expect me to pen this kind ofaffl^o •; Y-^?^^ "^'"^^ you
to keep up a foolish mr^»T?£^"*' ^^""^ ^^ n" object but
"If'yoS -'^thCere'^e:^^"^?"'' '^"•'^""

Mints and evangelists, vou mu2^I ""^^ """'y but
nerships, that's^ aUl CZ "T "^P .''"^'' P^fitable part-
bluntly. ''Itmavbefo^),!.^'i .

^'^'^ •'""t out very
the gljry of T^MMSnt/'SfS'pf ?,",

""'*-
uses those blue and green dves it^t'<?

.^'y^dale's house
-feotory; they rot tS^UkTSat-s ajl ^T '^"t'^^S ""^
haps if other DeoBle tnl^ \ ^ ^°^ »^ut it. Per-

much about that^l3d ™t „!^1. ^"* ^ '*°°'* "^^ "o
Mr. Bulstrode paused a *Utt?e^ ^J™"? ™''' " ^ •"'°»«-"

pain me very much byspeakin^n fv''
^' T"'"^- " Y""

expect you to unders^fm;^ol?" 7'^^^"^- ' "^^ ">*
easy thing even to thread TLfhT, • ?f""^-^ " not an
oies of the world-sti^esa to tlt/r"?'"" ^ "^^ ^W«»-
oareles. and the scoffing y^„ Ztt ^' ^^^^ "^^ *» the
that I stretch mv ^eLJZ^T ™'°*'°'^'' "y"" P'*^
-thatitlitUebeoomr^r^tmK-J--^^
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mg matonal help toward the worldly position of your family

I r/JwT*^ ^T,*^* '* " °°* y°" o"" P^denoe or jndglment that has enabled you to keep your place in thetrade."

. »^J^^'^?*^''
''"* y°" ^*^» **«° "° l°»er by my trade

Tu ^- ^""Z^'
*^°«»>8% "ettled (a result whidi wasseldom much retarded by previous resolutions) . "And whenyoumarned Harriet. I don't see how you coild expect thatoux famUies should not hang by the same nail. U you'veS ^Z^^' ""^ '"^* ""y *'^y *° •»"''' down in theworld, you'd better say eo. I've never changed: I'm a plai^Churonman now just as I nsedto be before doctrines came upI take the world as I find ii, in trade and everythiTel^

I m contented to be no worse than my neighbors. But if youwant us X. .ome down in the world, say so. I shall knowbetter what to do then."
^^

Sm7 **^ ."Tf^Wy- Shall you come down in theworld for want of this letter about your son? "

"Well, whether or not, I consider it very unhandsome ofyou to refuse it Such doings maybe lin^ with^l^o^,
but outside a.ey have a nasty, dog-in-the-manger look. Youmight as weU slander Fred: it comes pretty i,ear to it when

TtW '
.^-T^""

•''^'' '^ '"^'^" 80ing. It's this sortrf tlung-thia^ramuwil spirit, wanting to phiy bishop andbaj^er^i^where-it's thU sort of thing mie. a^ui's

" Vinoy, if you insist on quarrelling with me, it wUl be ex-ceeingly painful to Harriet as well as myself,»said Mr But
strode, Witt a trifle more eagerness and paleness than usual.

h«Jf '"^* *° ?"""'• ^*''' ^°' "^y interest-and per-

^?^i
yo?58 too-that we should be friends. I bear you nogrudge; I t^k no worse of you than I do of other people.A man who half starves himself, and goes the length I fL-% prayer;^ and so on. that you do, beUeves in his religion

whatever it may bt
:
you could turn over your capital jusTasfMt wiai cursing and swearing .--plenty of fellows do. Youlie to be master there's no denying that; you must be firstchop ui Wen else you won't like it much. But you're my^i "^'l^^'

'^?,'«.°"8J'* to stiot together; and if I know
Harriet, she'll consider it your fault if we quarrel because you
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tmhandMrae."
"*° *° "^^ ^ "J"*" bear it well. I consider it

. deoioiye answer
'' °"^8 *° ^P^^ "» den.and for

light, and shadows of hiXiw P^o^^ted to the subtler

rienoe ougrtoTaveildT ?' -"^ P"*"?" Ws expe-

But a fulHed foi^rJe Ze^r "'^.''^•' '^""''^ «°<»-

in therain, when the"are wortra^TeC ^T'?^*"of admonition is apt to be eqnaUy SeZShie
^^''""^^

iaa course, he alwavs need<«l f/.^ v° '"" changing

CHAPTER XIV.

Jot tliat nuoe to (tatoty matt,
JJtmed IdKmeM, whloli many 8,1

« ftMp tt (n ore (iMd mOT'» AoM."

^g a letter came which^d o^f^^jZUi^T^^'as the required testimony.
' ^eatherstone
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The old gentieman was staying in bed on account of the cold
weather, and as Marjr Garth was not to be seen in the sitting-
room, Fred went up-stairs immediately and presented the let-
ter to his uncle, who, propped up comfortably on a bed-rest,
was not less able than usual to enjoy his consciousness of wis-
dom in distrusting and frustrating mankind. He put on his
spectacles to read the letter, pursing up his lips and drawing
down their comers.

" ' Under the ciremuianeei Iwill not decline to ttate my eon-
titoton'—tchahl what fine words the fellow puts! He's as
fine as an auctioneer—' that your eon Prederiek hai not obtained
any advance of money on bequeett promiied by Mr. Feather-
stone '—promised? who said I had ever promised? I prom-
ise nothing; I shall make codicils as long as I like—' and that,
anuidering the nature of such a proceeding, it it unreatonable
topretume that a young man of sense and character would at-
tempt it '—ah, but the gentleman doesn't say you are a young
man of sense and character, mark you that, sir!—' At to my
own concern laith anyrepoH ofsuch a nature, I distuustly affirm
that I never made any statement to the effect that your son had
borrowed money on any property that might aeorue to him on
Mr. Featherstone's demise'—hlesB my heart I 'property'
accrue—demise 1 Lawyer Standish is nothing to him. He
couldn't speak finer if he wanted to borrow. Well," Mr.
Featherstone here looked over his spectacles at Fred, while he
handed back the letter to him with a contemptuous gesture,
"you don't suppose I believe a thing because Bulstrode writes
it out fine, eh?"
Fred colored. "You wished to have the letter, sir. I

should think it very likely that Mr. Bulstrode's denial is as
good as the authori^ which told you what he denies."

" Every bit. I never said I believed either one or the other.
And now what d'yon expect? " said Mr, Featherstone, curtly,
keeping on his spectacles, but withdrawing his hands under
his wraps.

"I expect nothing, sir." Fred with difloulty restrained
himself from venting his irritation. " I came to bring you the
letter. If you like, I will bid yon good morning."
"Not yet. not yet. King the bell; I want missy to come."
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"VlJT
».««>'«»* ^^o came ia answer to the bellTeU musy to oomel " said Afi. p..*v T .

"What business had she to^o a^.yf" He f"tl "°Pf-""y-
tone when Mary came.

*°*"y^ He spoke in the same

" Why couldn't you sit still here *illTY^M »« * » ,-tmy waistcoat .ow. I told P^^I.TJ^^^I fj^
itnrthirs.raan'^wit

5^j iv-^--snappish humors this morning 1mdthon„hir^* ^^J^
"'°''*

prospect of receivinir thr™.tK J^7^^ ^"^ ^^ »»'' t^e

tyrant and tell him that^Zt^,^ """^ °\*^ °'<1

beck. Though Fred had Sn.K *"*' ^"""^ to be at Jus

1"^ barely TtiSd'hS? anTCkf/ntr*"" """' ^'

rhT«;ir;:rt^-£--2^^^^^^^^
dre^l. WhenshV:rtJrla'S^^roa?S'omT''<'
Fred went up to her and said, « AUow C^ "^ " ^'

Tw^trwik^V'-f""-^^^^^

S9h^^=tesH£^^
-would .me^to^'ln^^'C':^'ir£; ''Z
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now tut the providentMl oooumnoe was apparently clow athand. It wwUd have b^ rfieer abrordity toTink that thewpply would be d.ort of the need : a. absurd a. a fUth that

Smr '°^ '"' """^ "' '^'^ *" ^"^' ^ •

a,I^X^T^ii ^^' ^''Sowd many bank-notes, one afterthe other, laying them down flat again, while Fred leaned backin hu ohair, scorning to look eager. He held himself to be agenUeman.at heart, and did not lixe courting an old fellow for

«HT^' /* '"* ^'- ^«'*^''"t°ne eyed him again over his
spectacles and presented him with a little sheaf of notes : Fredcould see distinctly that there were but five, as the le^s sig-
nificant edges gaped toward him. But then, each mightme^fl% pounds. He took them, saying:

tJ™ "" ^^ T"""
°"*^^ *° y°»' '"'

" '^^ "«» 8°i"8 to roUttem up without weming to thinl- cf their value. But thisdid not suit Mr. Peatherstone, wh.> was eying him intently
Come, don't you think it worth your while to count 'em?You take money like a lord; I suppose you lose it like one."

Bnf T K If u* ''"J'"*
*" '~^ " gift-horse in the month, sir.

iJut I shall be very happy to count them."
Fred was not so happy, however, after he had counted themFor th^K^aotually presented the absurdity of being less than

his hopefulness had decided that they must be. What can
the fitaess of things mean, if not their fitness to a man's ex-
pectations? Fail.ng this absurdity and atheism gape behind
him. The ooUapse for Fred was severe when he found thathe held no more than five twenties, and his share in the higher
education of this country did not seem to help him. Never-
theless he svd, with rapid changes in his fair complexion-

It 18 very handsome of yon, sir."
"I should think it is," said Mr. Featherstone, looking hisbox and replacing it, then taking off his spectacles deUber-

ately, and at length, as if his inward meditation had more
deeply convinced him, repeating, "I should think it w hand-
Bome.

"
I Msure you, sir, I am very grateful," said Fred, who had

had time to recover his cheerful air.

'So you ought to be. You want to cut a figure in the
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^ou.ly-mLSed MtwJtil ^ T" ^~ 8'««»ed with a

"nartyoungSw™^ ^ ^.
"" <»°»<'i<msrM8 that thU-uuui. jruung leuov relied upon him, and thnt: fh« .». *

fellow wa. rather a fool for doing^
""•'* y°»"8

j^rhr^hizrerSy^j-/^^^^^
a:h"a.srhr:trs^ii:-^r--^^^^^
riirh^SLS^f"^"-'^^^^

poJtr„rfrj;rr^,»„rjnte^^^^^^^ ^i^ht,

oc;^"^pth^^i-':-ar - "^ "-- °'

J^re^^etrong etring round your father'. legV^f
*

«Weu"t".l!"^''
**"' "" '^^^1 »bo°* h" affaire, sir »

you: he'll moet-like die withof^ a wiThSr^^^^''"'

.^£^ ^rrthii^ir?^ '^ ''^ ^^^« -'^^^

'J^^iT'^t:^^:Sner^ "'"''^ - ^^
•o much money at ono^.^ ~^ """^ '*'°" S^^"* ^^ quite

"Shall I destroy thi. letter of Mr. Bnlstrode's sir? " .»i^

Ay, ay, I don t want it. It's worth no money to me^'

thisiS Soh't;- \^tof^ r'
*^™^ ^"p*"^"

tat hi was a Uttr^hZ!dw ^?^ *°^" °°*"' *^ ^«'='.
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P««wUy, th« Iwrn-UUiff oama np to gire hit mMtw • rmort,
•nd Tnd, to hii aupaiikaUe relief, wu dimiMed with fte
injonotion to oome •gain soon.
He bad longed not only to be ut free from bU onole. bat

»lK> to find Mi.y Garth. She was now in her uioal plaoe brUie fire, with lewing in her hand* and a book open on the
UtUe table by her aide. Her eyelid* had lost lome of their
redneM now, and ihe had her uiual air of aeU-oommand.Am I wanted up-«tair»7" said she, half risinir as Pred
entered. "

"No; I am only dismissed, beeaose Simmons is gone up."
Mary sat doTn again, and resumed her work. She was

oortainly treating him with more indifFerenoe than usual • she
did not know how affectionately indignant he had felt on her
benau up-stairs.

" May I stoy heft a little, Mary, or shall I bore youf "
"Pray sit down," said Mary; "you wUl not be so heaTy a

bore as Mr. John Waule,who was here yesterday, and he sat
down without asking my leave."

"Poorfellowl I think he is in love with yon."
"I am not aware of it. And to me it U one of the most

odious things in a girl's life, that there must always be some
supposition of falling in love coming between her and any
man who is kind to her, and to whom she is grateful I
should have thought that I, at least, might have been safe
from all that. I have no ground for the nonsensical vanity of
fancying everybody who comes near me is in love with me "
May did not mean to betray any feeling, but in spite of

Herself she ended in a tremulous tone of vexation.
"Confound John Waulel I did not mean to make you

angry. I didn't know you had any reason for being grateful
to Imn. I forgot what a great service you think it if any one
snuffs a candle for you." Fred also had his pride^ and was
not gomg to show that he knew what had oaUed forth this
outburst of Mary's.
"Oh, I am not angry, except with the ways of the world.

I do like to be spoken to as if I had common-sense. I really
often feel as if I could understand a litUe more than I ev«
hear even from young gaitlemai who have been to college,"
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fend of w«de4g on ita^wn t.V I v ^
"^

f*"** " *°°

brtter th.u pretending tolo ;^: J, ,'^"'^'^7 '""^'P »•

A^Sr '^•d ^ i- • tone of p„fo„„a brotherly

" « S^ ^r °"*° ""^^^ partioul»r-jn0t now? »
No, I n.e« Bomething general-alway, S*"''
Oh, that I am idle and extravagant. WelL I «„ „^ «*to be a poor man. I alinnM ««<. v

^""'' "*"» «• "m not at
had beeTrioh^ °* iare made » bad fellow if I

than you oould do yours J a »^a!!-?
""Wman, any more

.UttlefeUow-feelinSr^^;"^- ^°" -8»'t to have

other Xoftr Xms ^ ' "'"«^°-- ^^ •"
-Ke on some^e SdrL^X^'X "^"^ -* ^

.^lit't^eliS^ii;.^'^
^""'^ °«' -^ '^-^ "P. l«-in.

"l'dM"„rf"* "^ ^°" ""^^ "°* J«^« » fortune?"

tooisxrtoi'^^^sr'.*"^"^-*^-- iti.
^^

|«a you to be guided by what other people say about

"How can I want to qngnel with voa? T «?,r^i.? i«Ung With aU my new L^» Jl 'Zy, J^':.?^
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on the table. " However naughty you may be to other people,
you are good to me."

x- i- ->

" Because I like you better than any one else. Bat I know
you despise me."

" Fes, I do—a little," said Mary, nodding, with a smile.
"You would admire a stupendous fellow, who would have

wise opinions about everything."
"Yes, I should." Mary was sewing swiftly, and seemed

proTOkingly mistress of the situation. When a conversation
has taken a wrong turn for us, we only get farther and farther
mto the swamp of awkwardness. This was what Fred Vinoy

" I suppose a woman is never in love with any one she has
always known—ever since she can remember—as a man often
is. It is always some new fellow who strikes a girl."

" Let me see," said Mary, the comers of her mouth curling
archly; « I must go back on my experience. Theie is Juliet
—she seems an example of what you say. But then Ophelia
had probably known Hamlet a long while; and Brenda Troil
—she had known Mordannt Merton ever since they were chil-
dren; but then he seems to have been an estimable young
man

;
and Minna was still more deeply in love with Cleveland,

who was a stranger. Waverley was new to Flora Maclvor;
but then she did not faU in love with him. And there are
OUvia and SophU Primrose, and Corinne—they may be said
to have fallen in love with new men. Altogether, my experi-
ence is rather mixed."
Mary looked up with some roguishness at Fred, and that

look of hers was very dear to him, though the eyes were
nothing more than dear windows where observation sat laugh-
ingly. He was certainly an affectionate fellow, and as he
had grown f.om boy to man, he had grown in love with his
old playmate, notwithstanding that share in the higher edu-
cation of the country which had exalted his views of rank
and income.

" When a man is not loved, it is no use for him to say that
he could be a better fellow—could do anything—I mean, if
he were sure of being loved in return."
"Not of the least use in the world for him to say he could
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JLS:» '^''*' '^ would-they .« oontemptible

goodness."
^^ women don't love men for their

thZS"' °°*- ^"* ^ ^""^ '"- "-. tter never think

"It is hardly fair to say I am bad."

„
I Baid nothing at all about you."

sayXutt ^e!!Sfyt' rrn7' '^' "^°"^ "»*
I aean, when I am able to^ma]^""*

^""""^ *» marxy me-

' .»4not';JoL7eZirit;r„r'^^->^-uldcer-

"^.Sr^ST'dfdiry^* r°^^ ** '^'^''^ ^ - -

nottoUt, rrS; be^JS"^ "^ '<"• """ -«''*

men I am to blow my brains out?"

pa«.';r:i:£r^rSets/x7•'1>^'»**" *-

is disgraoefuUy easy " ^ ^- ^»«b«>ther say it

tj^^::eie:fhranX'^Yvf^t?iri"^- .^-
cleverer than many ml who pa^s " ^ "^ **° «""

"thit^Sfor"!""^! Tu""^ *» "P™« "er sarcasm,louHi aooounts lor the curates like Mr. Crowan m^^r^olevexness by ten, and the quotient-deaii^T'
j,
^A?

, ITa deirree Rut- fhaf »..i v
"oarraei—is able to take

thantte others " ^^ '^'" ^"^ "« *«" «^«» aore idle

chnS ^ ^ ^"^ P»«^ y°" ^orai not want me to go into the
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"That is not the question—what I want joa to do. Ton
have a oonsnienoe of jour own, I snppoee. There I thei« is

Mr. Iiydgate. I mast go and tell my nnole." ^

"Mary," said Fred, seizing her hand as she rose; "if yon
will not give me some encouragement, I shall get worse in-

stead of hotter."

"I will not give you any enoooragement," said Mary, red-
dening. " Yoor friends would dislike it, and so would mine.
My father would think it a disgrace to me if I accepted a man
who got into debt, and would not workl

"

Fred was stung, and released her hand. She walked to the
door, but there she turned and said :

" Fred, yon hare always
been so good, so generous to me. I am not ungrateful. But
never speak to me in that way again."

"Very well,", said Fred, sulkily, taking up his hat and
whip. His complexion showed patches of pale pink and dead
white. Like many a plnoked idle young gentleman, he was
thoroughly in love, and with a plain girl, who had no money I

But haying Mr. Featherstone's land in the background, and
a persuasion that, let Mary say what she would, she really

did care for him, Fred was not utterly in despair.

When he got home, he gave four of the twenties to his
mother, asking her to keep them for him. " I don't want to

spend that money, mother. I want it to pay a debt with.
So keep it safe from my fingers."

"Bless you, my dear," said Mrs. Yiaey. She doted on
her eldest son and her youngest girl (a child of six) whom
others thought her two naughtiest children. The mother's
eyes are not always deceived in their partiality; she at least

can best fudge who is the tender, filial-hearted child. And
Fred was certainly very fond of his mother. Perhaps it was
his fondness for another person also that made him particu-

larly anxious to take some security against his own liability

to spend the hundred pounds. For the creditor to whom he
owed a hundred and sixty held a firmer security in the shape
of a bill signed by Mary's father.
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CHAPTEB XV.

"Btackejei Toaiaveiett, Maaj,
Bineejwjuitodrewjiu;

"t you aeem more nut to-d».
TtanoIoldweMwyou;

ObllnokttMlUnMiur
Througp Mw laonta of pi«mn».

"Wpnnti here ud echoes tlxro
emde me (0 my treanre.

IaI ibe tone—immoitfti Tooth
Wrought to mortal ituure,H«h M itmighfi .gM truth-
Mmnj-nuitii Niture."

»,J^ *t"^'
historian, as he insisted on calling himself wh.had the happiness to be dead a hundredand tw^'vS?a^, and so to take his pkoe among the colossiw^C2legs onr living pettiness is observed to walk under XiesT

o^iS^TkTrfesi' ^r"'°"' " "^^ '«^t ^Sr^a^or ms work, and especiaUy in those initial chanters to h^
|«~=««iye books of his history, where he^mstT^ Ss«m.oha« to the proscenium and chat with us in all i^W
^Wr^^^^^'^fC S"*^-1'«"S lived when tteSwew longer (for time, like money, is measured by our needs^

S^^'r SLr^l^fandlJJSrso^SrU^

Sor^uTX^'hian ^10^ss^hrr
mand must be concentrated on this particular web^dZt^persed over that tempting range ofTevandeTc^Z
At present I have to make the new settler Lydeate betterWn to any one interested in him than he cou^d CibSte
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husband, and yet remain virtually unknown—known merely
as a cluster of signs for his neighbors' false suppositions.
There was a general impression, however, that Lydgate'was
not altogether a common country doctor, and in Middlemaroh
at that time such an impression was significant of great things
being expected from him. For everybody's family doctor was
remarkably clever, and was understood to have immeasurable
skill in the management and training of the most skittish of
vicious diseases. The evidence of his cleverness was of the
higher intuitive order, lying in his lady patients' conviction,
and was unassailable by any objection except that their intui-
tions were opposed by others equally strong; each lady who
saw medical truth in Wrench and the " strengthening treat-
ment" regarding Toller and "the lowering system" as medi-
cal perdition. For the heroic times of copious bleeding and
blistering had nat yet departed, still less the times of thor-
ough-going theory, when disease in general was called by
some bad name, and treated accordingly without shilly-shally
—as if, for example, it were to be called insurrection, which
must not be fired on with blank cartridge, but have its blood
drawn at once. The strengtheners and the lowerers were all
"clever" men in somebody's opinion, which is really as much
as can be said for any living talents. Nobody's imagination
had gone so far as to conjecture that Mr. Lydgate could know
as much as Dr. Sprague and Dr. Minchin, the two physicians
who alone could ofEer any hope when danger was extreme, and
when the smallest hope was worth a guinea. Still, I repeat,
there was a general impression that Lydgate was something
rather more uncommon than any general practitioner in Mid-
dlemaroh. . And this was true. He was but seven-and-
twenty, an age at which many men are not quite common—
at which they are hopeful of achievement, resolute in avoid-
ance, thinking that Mammon shall never put a bit in their
mouth and get astride their backs, but rather that Mammon,
if they have anything to do with him, shall draw their
ohariot.

He had been left an orphan when he was fresh from a
public school. His father, a military man, had made but lit-

tle provision for three children, and whai the b^y Xertins
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try practitioner than toTufe a^
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Guinea," which was cher mnWn I ^^ Adventures of a
raixture meant to pass -o^mi,^ td Itt^^^^ "^''^
to him that books were 8tuff^andTh»f r*

"'^^^ """""^d
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coats, and otter fashi^s which h^™ n^nT"^/*

ahort-waisted
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row of volumes with gray-paper baoka and dingy labels—the
volumes of an old oyolopGedia which he had never disturbed.

It would at least be a novelty to disturb them. They were
on the highest shelf, and he stood on a chair to get them
down; but he opened the volume which he took first from the
shelf: somehow, one is apt to read in a makeshift attitude

just where it might seem inconvenient to do so. The page he
opened on was under the head of anatomy, and the first pas-
sage that drew his eyes was on the valves of the heart. He
was not much acquainted with valves of any sort, but he knew
that valves were folding doore, and through this crevice came
a sudden light startling him with his first vivid notion of a
finely-adjusted mechanism in the human frame. A liberal

education had, of course, left him free to read the indecent
passages in the school classics, but beyond a general sense of
secrecy and obscenity in connection with his internal struc-

ture, had left his imagination quite unbiased, so that for any-
thing he knew his brains lay in Hmall bags at his temples,

and he had no more thought of representing to himself how
his blood circulated than how paper served instead of gold.

But the moment of vocation had come, and before he got
down from his chair the world was made new to him by
a presentiment of endless processes filling the vast spaces
planked out of his sight by that wordy ignorance which he
had supposed to be knowledge. From that hour Lydgate
felt the growth of an intellectual passion.

We are not afraid of telling over and over again how a man
comes to fall in love with a woman, and be wedded to her, or

else be fatally parted from her. Is it due to excess of poetry

or of stupidity that we are never weary of describing what
King James called a woman's "makdom and her faimesse,"
never weaiy of listening to the twanging of the old Trouba-
dour strings, and are comparatively uninterested in that other

kind " makdom and faimesse " which must be wooed with
industrious thought and patient renunciation of small de-

sires? In the story of this passion, too, the development
varies : sometimes it is the glorious marriage, sometimes frus-

tration and final parting. And not seldom the catastrophe ia

bound up with the other passion, sung by the Troubadours.
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when he came home aJin h« Ti ^* determination that
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•noe: he would keep »w»y from the nmgeof London in-
trigues, jealouiies, and sooial truckling, and win oelebitty,
however slowly, as Jenner had done, by the independent ralne
of his work. For it must be remembered that this was a dark
period; and in spite of venerable colleges which used great
efforts to secure purity of knowledge by making it soaroe, and
to exclude error by a rigid exolusiveness in relation to fees
and appointments, it happened tha. very ignorant young gen-
tlemen were promoted in town, and many more got a legal
right to practice over large areas in the country. Ahio, the
high standard held up to the public mind by the College of
Physicians, which gave its peculiar sanction to the expensive
and highly-rarefied medical instruction obtained by graduates
of Oxford and Cambridge, did not hinder quackery from hav-
ing an excellent i,ime of it; for since professional practice
chiefly consisted in giving a great many drugs, the public in-
ferred that it might be better off with more drugs still, if they
could only be got cheaply, and hence swallowed large cubic
measures of physic prescribed by unscrupulous ignorance
which had taken no degrees. Considering that statistics had
not yet embraced a calculation as to the number of ignorant
or canting doctors which absolutely must exist in the teeth of
all changes, it seemed to Lydgate that a change in the units
was the most direct mode of changing the numbers. He
meant to be a unit who would make a certain amount of differ-
ence toward that spreading change which would one day tell
appreciably upon the averages, and in the meantime have the
Measure of making an advantageous difference to the viscera
of his own patients. But he did not simply aim at a more
genuine kihd of practice than was common. He was ambi-
tious of a wider effect: he was fired with the possibility that
he might work out the proof of an anatomical conceptio^ and
make a link in the chain of discovery.
Does it seem incongruous to you that a Middlemarch sur-

geon should dream of himself as a discoverer? Most of us,
indeed, know little of the great originators until they have
been lifted up among the constellations and already rule our
fates. Bat that Hersehel, for example, who "broke the bar-
riers of the heaven "—did he not once play a provincial church-
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his piMtioing hooMtly aooording to his belief wai to g«t rid
ol' systeauitio temptations to the oontnry.

Perhaps that was a more cheerful time for observer* and
th«orizen than the present; we are apt to think it the finest
era of the world when America was beginning to be disoov
ereU, when a bold sailor, even if he were wrecked, might
aliglt on a new kingdom; and about 1829 the dark territories
of Pathology were a fine America for a spirited young adven-
turer. Lydgate was ambitious above all to contribute toward
enlarging the scientific, rational basis of his profession. The
more he became interested in special questions of disease, such
as the nature of fever or fevers, the more keenly he felt the
need for that fundamental knowledge of structure which at
the beginning of the century had been Uluminated by the
brief and glorious career of Bichat, who died when he was
only one-and-thirty, but, like another Alexander, left a realm
large enough for many heirs. That great Frenchman first car-
ried out the conception that living bodies, fundamentaUy con-
sidered, am not associations of organs which can be under-
stood by studying them first apart, and then as it were
federally; but must be regarded as consisting of certain pri-
mary webs or tissues, out of which the various organs—brain,
heart, lungs, and so on—are compacted, as the various ac-
commodations of a house are built up in various proportions
of wood, iron, stone, brick, zinc, and the rest, each material
having its peculiar composition and proportions. No man,
one sees, can understand and estimate the entire struotore or
its parts—what are its frailties and what its repairs—without
knowing the nature of the materials. And the conception
wrought ou,t by Bichat, with his detaUed study of the differ-
ent tissues, acted necessarily on medical questions as the
turning of gaslight would act on a dim, oil-lit street, showing
new connections and hitherto hidden facts of structure which
must be taken into account in considering the symptoms of
maladies and the action of medicaments. But results which
depend on human conscience and inteUigence work slowly,
and now at the end of 1829, most medical practice was still
strutting or shambling along the old paths, and there was still
scientific work to be done which might have seemed to be a
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piooMi and an onfolding. The man was ttill in th* maH^j^
aa much aa tha Middlamarah dootor and imnuxtal diaooT«i«r,
and there were both Tirtaaa and faolta oapabla of ahrinking
or expanding. The fanlta wUl not, I hope, be a -rtim for
the withdrawal of yoar intereit in him. Among oar Talned
friend* i* there not lome one or other who ia a little too lelf-
eonfident and diadainful ; whoee diatingniahed mind ia a little
•potted with oommonneiSi who la a little pinched hare and
protuberant there with natire prejudieeei O' whoee baiter
energiea are liable to lapse down the wrong channel under the
influence of transient ioUoitatiooa? All thb>e things might
be alleged against Lydgate, but then they are the periphraaes
of a poUte preacher, who talks of Adam, and would not like
to mention any thing painful to the pew-renters. The partic-
ular faults from which these delicate generalities are distilled
hare distinguishable physiognomies, diction, accent, and grim-
aces; filling up parts in very various dramaa. Oar vanitiea
differ as our noses do; all conceit is not the same conceit, but
Taries in correspondence with the minutitB of mental make
in which one of us differs from another. Lydgate's conceit
was of the arrogant sort, neyer simpering, never impertinent,
but massiire in its claims and benevolently contemptuous.
He would do a great deal for noodles, being sorry for them,
and feeling quite sure that they could have no power over
him: he had thought of joining the Saint Simonians when he
was in Faris, in orHer to torn them against some of their own
doctrines. All his faults wore marked by kindred traits, and
were those of a man who had a fine baritone, whose clothes
hung well upon him, and who, even in his ordinary gestures,
had an air of inbred distinction. Where, then, lay the spoU
of commonness? aays a young lady enamored of that careless
grace. How could there be any commonness in a man so well
bred, so ambitious of social distinction, so generous and un-
usual in hU views of social duty? As easUy as there may be
stupidity in a man of genius if you take him unawares on the
wrong subject, or as many a man who has the beat will to
advance the social millenniam might be ill-inspired in imagin-
ing its lighter pleasures; unable to go beyond Offenbach's
music, or the brilliant punning in the last burlesque. Lyd-
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"no better than it should be," but the public was satisfied.
Lydgate's only relaxation now was to go and look at this
woman, just as he might have thrown himself under the
breath of the sweet south on a bank of violets fra awhile,
without prejudice to his galvanism, to which he would pres-
ently return. But this evening the old drama had a new
catastrophe. At the moment when the heroine was to act the
stabbing of her lover, and he was to fall gracefully, the wife
veritably stabbed her husband, who fell as death willed. A
wUd shriek pierced the house, and the Provenqale fell swoon-
ing: a shriek and a swoon were demanded by the play, but
the swooning too was real this time. Lydgate leaped and
climbed, he hardly kn- •• how, on to the stage, and was active
in help, making the acquaintance of his heroine by finding a
contusion on her head and lifting her gently in his arms.
Paris rang with the story of this death:—was it a murder?
Some of the actress's warmest admirers were inclined to be-
lieve in her guilt, and liked her the better for it (such was the
taste of those times) ; but Lydgate was not one of these. He
vehemently contended for her innocence, and the remote im-
personal passion for her beauty which he had felt before, had
passed now into personal devotion, and tender thought of her
lot The notion of murder was absurd : no motive was dis-
coverable, the young couple being understood to dote on each
other; and it was not unprecedented that an accidental slip
of the foot should have brought these grave consequences.
The legal investigation ended in Madame Laure's release.
Lydgate by this time had had many interviews with her, and
found her more and more adorable. She talked little; but
that was an additional charm. She was melancholy, and
seemed grateful; her presence was enough, like that of the
evening light. Lydgate was madly anxious about her affec-
tion, and jealous lest any other man than himself should win
it and ask her to marry him. But instead of re-opening her
engagement at the Porte Saint Martin, where she would have
been all the more popular for the fatal episode, she left Paris
without ViTMning, forsaking her little court of admirers. Pei-
haps no one carried inquiry far except Lydgate, who felt that
all s<'ieno« had come to a stand-still while he imagiiied the
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onhappy La„e, stricken by ever-wandering sorrow he,,.,*

found her at last acting witl. great success at IvSonundIr

Lr i« ^' / r^' "^"y' "^^^ ^« ""^ be''* on tel^g her

wlfrwt^irth°:sS^Xl:eTfn'^t ««
m^ngruous even with his habitur" fo'C'!'«" Kwas the one thing which he was re. -ved to do S^lZ J

^e wide plam where our persistent self paus:fal'iSS

saidTr>.^?»."°°"'
'^^ ^^^ '"'y ^"^ P""" to find me?" shesaid to h^m the next day, sitting before him with folded anS

Zi^" ' i'"
^*^ "y^* «"»* »«»"«d to wonder r^'^U^ed^ruminating animal wonders. "Are all EnglX^

Tj;'arT?o;S:TloVe°;it"?!!ir'r* *'^^« *" ""« ^o"-

wife- I wiM W.V 1! /? ' '"* y°" *° "onsent to be my

f,„m'""!,^°°lf*'*
** ^'"^ ^ ""'""^ ^'th a melancholy radiance

I know, I know," said Lydgate, deprecatingly. "It was
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• fatel acoident—» dreadful stroke of oaUmity that bound me
to yon the more."

Again Laure paused a Uttle, and then said, slowly. " / uttant
to do it."

Lydgate, strong man as he was, turned pale and trembled:
moments seemed to pass before he rose and stood at a distance
from her.

"There was a secret then," he said at lasi^ eren vehe-
mently. « He was brutal to you ; yon hated him.

"

"No
I
he wearied me; he was too fond; he would lire in

Paris, and not in my country; that was not agreeable to me."
" Great God I " said Lydgate, in a groan of honor. "And

you planned to mu' ".or him?"
"I did not plan; it came to me in the play—/TManf to

do it."

Lydgate stoo* mute, and unconsciously pressed his hat on
while he looked at her. H"* saw this woman—the first to
whom he had giren his young adoration—amid the throng of
stupid criminals.

" You are a good young man," she said. « But I do not
like husbands. I will never have another."
Three days afterward Lydgate was at his galvanism again

in his Paris chambers, believing that illusions were at an end
for him. He was saved from hardening effects by the abun-
dant kindness of his heart, and his belief that human life
might be made better. But he had more reason than ever for
Ousting his judgment, now that it was so experienced; and
henceforth he would take a strictly scientific view of woman,
entertaining no expectations but such as were justified before-
hand.

No one in Middlemarch was likely to have such a notion of
Lydgate's past as has here been faintly shadowed, and indeed
the respectable townfolk there were not more given than mor-
tals generally to any eager attempt at exactness in the repre-
sentation to themselves of what did not come under their own
senses. Not only young virgins of that town, but gray-bearded
men also, were often in haste to conjecture how a new ac-
quaintance might be wrought into their purposes, contented
wltii veiy vague knowledge as to the way in which life had
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of all proportion to its external meanB. It vaa a principle
with Mr. Bulstrode to gain as much power as possible, that
he might use it for the glory of God. He went through a
great deal of spiritual conflict and inward argument in order
to adjust his motives, and make clear to himself what God's
glory required. But, as we have seen, his motives were not
always nghtly appreciated. There were many crass minds in
Middlemarch whose reflective scales could only weigh things
in the lump; and they had a strong suspicion that since Mr.
Bulstrode could not enjoy life in their fashion, eating and
drinkmg so little as he did, and worrying himself about every-
thing, he must have a sort of vampire's feast in the sense of
mastery.

The subject of the chaplaincy came up at Mr. Vincy's table
when Lydgate was dining there, and the family connection
with Mr. Bulstrode did not, he observed, prevent some free-
dom of remark even on the part of the host himself, though
his reasons against the proposed arrangement turned entirely
on his objection to Mr. Tyke's sermons, which were aU doc-
trine, and his preference for Mr. Farebrother, whose sermons
were free from that taint. Mr. Viucy liked well enough the
notion of the chaplain' s having a salary, supposing it were given
to Farebrother, who was as good a litUe fellow as ever breathed,
and tte best preacher anywhere, and companionable too.

• What Ime shall you take, then?" said Mr. Chiohely, the
coroner, a great coursing comrade of Mr. Vincy's.

"Oh, I'm precious glad I'm not one of the Directors now
I shall vote for referring the matter to tiie Directors and the
Medical Board together. I shall roll some of the responsibU-
ly on your shoulders. Doctor," said Mr. Vinoy, glancing first
at Dr. Sprague, the senior physician of the town, and then
at Lydgate, who sat opposite. " You medical gentlemen must
consult which sort of black draught you will prescribe, eh, Mr
Lydgate?" '

"I know Imi^ of either," said Lydgate; "but in general,
appomtments are apt to be made too much a question of per-
sonal liking. The fittest man for a particular post is not
always the best fellow nr the most agreeable. Sometimes, if
you wanted to get a reform, your only way would be to pen-
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fARlinDnifh n. a
^""^ ™y part 1 have some fellow-

W^of property which ,t is very unpleasant to find d^.-

woufd n^ot pntdiJ^i^Kr^wht'*^^ '^ '"^' ''•'

Hang your reforms I" said Mr. Chiohelv «Tl,««>'P^ter humbug in the world. You n^Stear of a r^o^but It means some trick to put in new mpn T w '

not one of the 'Lancet's ' men ^rZT.' ?* y°" "«

21 he has not had a legal training? "
e^aenc*

"In my opinion," said Lydgate, "legal training only make.
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a nan more inoompetent in qnettiong that require knowledira
of another kind. People talk about eridenoe a. if it oouJd
really be weighed in soales by a blind Justice. No mail can
judge what is good evidenje on any particular subject, unless
he knows that subject well. A lawyer is no better than an old
woman at a pott-morttm examination. How is he to know the
action of a poison? You might as weU say that scanning
verse will teach you to scan the potato crops."
"You are aware, I suppose, that it is not the coroner's

business to conduct Viut pont-mortent, but only to take the evi-
dence of the medical witness? " said Mr. Chichely, with some
scorn.

" Who is often almost as ignorant as the coroner himself "

said Lydgate. "Questions of medical jurisprudence ought
not to be left to the chance of decent knowledge in a medical
witness, and thd coroner ought not to be a man who will be-
lieve that strychnine will destroy the coats of the stomach if
an ignorant practitioner happens to tell him so."
Lydgate had really lost sight of the fact that Mr. Chichely

was his Majesty's coroner, and ended innocently with the
question, "Don't yon agree with me, Dr. Spragne?"
"To a certain extent—with regard to populous districts,

and m the metropolis," said the Doctor. " But I hope it will
be long before this part of the country loses the services ofmy fnend Chichely, even though it might get the best manm our profession to succeed him. I am sure Vincy wUl asree
with me." ^

" Yes, yes, give me a coroner who is a good coursing man "
said Mr.Vincy, jovially. " And in my opinion, you're safest
with a lawyer. Nobody can know everything. Most thines
are 'visitation of God.' And as to poisoning, why, what you
want to know is the law. Come, shaU we join the ladies? "

Lydgate's private opinion was that Mr. Chichely might be
Uie very coroner without bias as to the coats of the stomach,
but he had not meant to be personal. ThU was one of the
difficulties of moving in good Middlemarch society: it was
dangerous to insist on knowledge as a qualification for any
salMied office. -Prefl Vincy had called Lydgate a prig, and
now Mr. Chichely was inclined to caU him prick-eared- espe-
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Lydgate was almost forgetting that h« muit carry on the

oonveTBation, in thinking how lovely thin creature was, her

garment seeming to be made out of the faintest blue iky, her-

self so immaculately blonde, as if the petals of some gigantic

flower had just opened and disclosed her; and yet with this

infantine blondness showing so much rMdy, self-poasaseed

grace. Since he had had the memory of Laure, Lydgate had

lost all taste for large-eyed silence: the divine cow no longer

attracted him, and Rosamond was her very opposite. But he

recalled himself.
" You will let me hear some music to-night, I hope? "

"I will let you hear my attempts, if you like," said Bosa-

mond. " Papa is sure to insist on my singing. But I shall

tremble before you, who have heard the best singers in Paris.

I have heard .very little: I have only once been to London.

But our organist at St. Peter's is a good musiciaa,and I go on

studying with him."
" Tell me what you saw in London."

"Very little." (A more naJve girl would have said, "Oh,

everything I " But Eosamond knew better.) "A few of the

ordinary sights, such as raw country girls are always taken to."

"Do you call yourself a raw country girl I " said Lydgate,

looking at her with an involuntary emphasis of admiration,

which made Rosamond blush with pleasure. But she re-

mained simply serious, turning her long neck a little, and put

up her hand to touch her wondrous hair-plaits—an habitual

gesture with her as pretty as any movements of a kitten's

paw. Not that Rosamond was in the least like a ). iiten : she

was a sylph caught young and educated at Mrs. Lemon's.

"I Assure you my mind is raw," she said immediately; "I

pass at Middlemarch. I am not afraid of talking to our old

neighbors. But I am really afraid of you."

" An accomplished woman almost always knows more than

we men, though her knowledge is of different sort. I am

sure you could teach me a thousand things—as an exquisite

bird could teach a bear if there were any common language

between them. Happily there is a common language between

women and men, and so the bears can get taught."

"Ah, there is Pred beginning to strum I I must go and
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nng " Meet me by moonlight, " and " I're been nuning " ) for

mortals must share the fashions of their time, and none bat

the anoients can be alwa>» dassioal. But Boaaraond eoald

also sing " Blaok-ayed Susan " with effect, or Haydn's oanxo-

nets, or " Voi, che sapete," or " Batti, batti "—ehe only wanted

to know what her audience liked.

Her father looked around at the company, delighting in

their admiration. Her mother sat, like a Niobe before her

troubles, with her youngest little girl on her lap, softly beat-

ing the child's hand up and down in time to the music. Ajxi

Fred, notwithstanding his general seepticism about Bosy, lis-

tened to her music with perfect allegiance, wishing he could

do the same thing on his flute. It was the pleasantest family

party that Lydgate had seen since he came to Middlemarch.

The Vincys hat) the readiness to enjoy, the rejection of all

anxiety, and the belief in life as a merry lot, which made a

house exceptional in most county towns at that time, when

evangelicalism had cast a certain suspicion as of plague-infec-

tion over the few amusements which survived in the prov-

inces. At the Vincys' there was always whist, and the card-

table stood ready now, making some of the company secretly

impatient of the music. Before it ceased, Mr. Farebrother

came in—a liaudsome, broad-chested, but otherwise small

man, about forty, whose blaok was very threadbare; the bril-

liancy was all in his quick gray eyes. He came like a pleasant

change in the light, arresting little Louisa with fatherly non-

sense as she was being led out of the room by Kisj Morgan,

greeting everybody with some special word, and seeming to

condense more talk into ten minutes than had been held all

through 'the evening. He claimed from Lydgate the fulfill-

ment of a prouise to o<nne and see him. " I can't let you off,

you know, because I have some beetles to show you. We
collectors feel an interest in every new man till he has seen

all we have to show him."

But soon he swerved to the whist-table, rubbing his hands

and saying, "Come, now, let us be serious! Mr. Lydgate?

not play? Ah I you are too young and light for this kind of

thing."

Lydgate said to himself that the clergyman whose abilities
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face, whioli wu • itriking mixtore of the ihnwd and the
mild. At ten o'clock, supper wai brought in (moh were the

onitoma of Middlemarcb), and there wu pnnoh-drinking; but

Mr. Farebrother had only a glaas of water. He wai winning,

but there seemed to be no reason whj the renewal of rubbers

should end, and Lydgate at last took his leave.

But as it was not eleven o'clock, he chose to walk in the

brisk air toward the tower of St. Botolph's, Mr. Farebrother's

church, which stood out dark, square and massire against the

starlight. It was the oldest church in Middlemarch; the

living, however, was but a vicarage, worth barely four hun-
dred a year. Lydgate had heard that, and he wondered now
whether Mr. Farebrother cared about the money he won at

cards; thinking, "He seems a very pleasant fellow, but Bul-

strode may hav0 his good reasons." Many things would be
easier to Lydgate if it should turn out that Mr. Bulstrode was
generally justifiable. " What is his ruligious doctrine to me,

if he carries some good notions along with it? One must use
such brains as are to be found."

These were actually Lydgate's first meditations as he
walked away from Mr. Vinoy's, and on this gronnd I fear

that many ladies will consider him hardly worthy of their

attention. He thought of Bosamond and her music only in

the second place; and though, when her turn came, he dwelt

on the image of her for the rest of his walk, he felt no agita-

tion, and had no sense that any new current had set into his

life. He could not many yet; he wished not to marry for

several years; and therefore he was not ready to entertain

the notion of being in love with a girl whom he happened to

admire. ' He did admire Bosamond exceedingly; but that

madness which once had beset him about Laure was not,

he thought, likely to recur in relation to any other woman.
Certainly, if falling in love had been at all in question, it

would have been quite safe with a creature like this Miss
Vinoy, who had just the kind of intelligence one would desire

in a woman—polished, refined, docile, lending itself to finish

in all the delicacies of life, and enshrined in a body which ex-

pressed this with a force of demonstration that excluded the

need for other evidence. Lydgate felt sure that if ever he
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nunled, hu wife would hare that faminine ndiuoe, th«t
dtatmotiT. woBwnhood which moit be olaiaed with flower*Md mueio, that tort of beauty which by ite very nature wai
Tirtuoua, being moulded only for pure and delicate joyi
But since he did not mean to marry for the next five voara—hl» more preiamg business was to look into LouU' r, ,

,.«'

«i Fever, which he was specially interested in b.<m,i h^
had known Louis in Paris, and had followed man> iv . ni-
oal demonstrations in order to ascertain thespecif, ,r*.-ei
of typhus and typhoid. He went home and read t

•
,.io tC

smallest hour, bringing a much more testing visi.m .f ,'«^«,laand relations into this pathological study th.-: U^ h:u j.j,,
thought It necessary to apply to the oomplexiue:< of l<,v,. ,, d
marriage, these being subjects en which he felt hii.,.s..,l aiar.y
infbrmed by literature, and ihat traditional wisdom vhi ' W
handed down in the genial conversation of men \V .

,

fever had obscure conditions, and gave him that delightful
labor of the imagination which U not mere arbitrariness, but
the exercise of disciplined power-combining and construct-mg with ^e clearest eye for probabUities and the fullest obe-
dience to knowledge; and then, in yet more energetic alliance
with impartial Nature, standing aloof to invent tests by which
to try its own work.
Mimy men have been praised as vividly imaginative on the

strength of their profuseness in indifferent drawmg or cheap
narration-reports of very poor talk going on in distant orbs •

or portraits of Lucifer coming down on his bad errands as a
large ugly man with bat's wings and spurts of phosphores-
OMwe; or exaggerations of wantonness that seem to reflect
life m a diseased dream. But these kinds of inspiration Lyd-
g»te regarded as rather vulgar and vinous compared with
the imagmationthat reveals subUe actions inaccessible by any
sort of lens, but tracked in that outer darkness through long
pathways of necessary sequence by the inward light which is
ttie last refinement of energy, capable of bathing even the
ethereal atoms in its ideally illuminated space. He for his
part, had tossed away all cheap inventions where ignorance
finds Itself able and at ease; he was enamored of that ardu-
ous mvention which is the very eye of research, provisionally
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framing it) object and oorreotiiig it to more and more exact-
ness of relation; he wanted to pierce the obscurity of those
minute processes which prepare human misery and, joy, those
invisible thoroughfares which are the first lurking places of
anguish, mania, and crime, that delicate poise and toanaition

which determine the growth of happy or unhappy conscious-

ness.

As he threw down his book, stretched his legs toward the
embers in the grate, and clasped his hands at the back of his

head, in that agreeable after-glow of excitement when thought
lapses from examination of a specific object into a suflusire

sense of its connections with all the rest of our existence

seems, as it were, to throw itself on its back after vigorous

swimming and fioat with the repose of unexhausted strength
—Lydgate felt a triumphant delight in his studies, and some-
thing like pity' for those less lucky men who were not of his

profession.

"If I had not taken that turn when I was a lad," he
thought, " I might have got into some stupid draught-horse
work or other, and lived always in blinkers. I should never
have been happy in any profession that did not call forth the

highest intelleotual strain, and yet keep dm in good warm
contact with my neighbors. There is nothing like the medi-
oal profession for that; one can have the exdnsive soientifio

life that touches the distance, and befriend the old fogies in

the parish toa It is rather harder for a clergyman; Fare-

btoUier seems to be an anomaly." This last thought brought
back the VLiays and all the pictures of the evening. They
floated in his mind agreeably enough, and as he took up his

bed-candje his lips were curled with that incipient smile
whioi< is apt to accompany agreeable recollections. He was
an ardent fellow, but at present his ardor was absorbed in

love of his work and in the ambition of making his life recog-

niied as a factor in the better life of n>»nV^'^—like other

heroes of science who had nothing bat an obscure country
pract:ce to begin with.

Poor Lydgstot or shall I say. Poor Bosamondt Each lived

in a world of which the other knew nothing. It had not oc-

curred to Lydgate that he had been a subject of eager medi-
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tation to Eosamond, who had neither any reaion for thpowinR

^^T^T Tl ^'^* P«™PeotiTe, nor »nj pathologioid
studies to diTert her mind from that ruminating habit, tiiatiimard repetition of looks, words, and phrases, which u^
f^^.^ "" **" "'^ °' """"t «W8. He had not meant to
took at her or speac to her with more than the JnevitaUe
amount of admiration and compliment which a man must give
to a beautiful girlj indeed, it seemed to him that his enjoy-ment of her music had remained almost sUent, for he feared
fallmg into the rudeness of telling her his great surprise ather possession of guoh accomplishment. But Rosamond had
registered every look and word, and estimated them as the
opening incidents of a preoonceired romance-incidents which
^ther value from the foreseen development and climax In
Boeunond s romance it was not necessary to imagine much
about the mward life of the hero, or of hU serioS businessm the worldl of course, he had a profession and was clever,•sweUaa sufficiently handsome, but the piquant fact about
Lydgate was his good birth, which distinguished him from aU
atiddlemarch admirers, and presented marriage as a prospect
of nsmg in rank and getting a little nearer to that celestial
condition on earth in which she would have nothing to do
with vulgar pec^le, and perhaps at Ust associate with rela-
taves quite equal to the county people who looked down on the
Middlemarchen. It was part of Eosamond's cleverness todjwem very subtly the faintest aroma of rank, and <mce when
she had seen the Miss Brookes aeoompanying their uncle at
the eounty assizes, and s«ited among the ariatooraoy, she had
envied them, notwithstanding their plain dress.

If you think it incredible that to imagine Lydgate as aman of family could cause thrills of satisfaetion which had
anytting to do with the scum that she was in love with him,

IzL •* yo'i to use your power of eompariaon a little more
owotively, and consider whether red doth and epaulets have
never had an influence of that sort. Our passions do not Uve
apwt in looked chambers, but, dressed in their smaU ward-
robe of notions, bring their provisions to a common table and
mess together, feeding out of the common stor^ aocordin« to
their appetite.
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Eosamond, m fact, was entirely oooupied not exaotlv with
Tertraa Lydgate as he was in himself, but with his relation
to her; and it was excusable in a girl who was aoouB|»med to
hear that all young men might, oonid, would be, or aotuaUy
were in love with her, to believe at once that Lydgate could
he no exception. His looks and words meant more to her
than other men's, because she oared more for them: she
thought of them dUigently, and diligently attended to that
perfection of appearance, behavior, sentiments, and aU other
elegancies, which would find in Lydgate a more adequate
admirer than she had yet been conscious of.

For Rosamond, though she would never do anything that
was disagreeable to her, was industrious; and now more than
ever she was active in sketching her landscapes and market-
oartB and portraits of friends, in practising her music, and in
b«ng from morning till night her own standard of a perfect
lady, havmg always an audience in her own eonsciouiness,
with sometimes the not unwelcome addition of a more variable
external audience in the numerous visitors of the house. She
found time also to read the best novels, and even the second
be^-, and she knew much poetry by heart. Her favorite poem
was " Lalla Bookh.

"

"The best girl in the world. He will be a happy fellow
who gets her I " was the sentiment of the elderly gentlemen
who visited the Vinoys; and the rejected young men thought
ot trying again, as is the fashion in country towns where the
hori2on is not thick with coming rivals. But Mrs. Plymdale
thought that Rosamond had been educated to a ridiculous
pitch, for what was the use of accomplishments which would
be aU laid asidf as soon as she was married? While her aunt
Bulstrode, who had a sisterly faithfulness toward her brother's
family, had tvo sincere wishes for Rosamond—that she
might show a more serious turn of mind, and that she might
meet with a Vasband whose wealth corresponded to her
habits.
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CHAPTER XVn.

neolerur penon miJIed ud KkL
FroDlie WM a pretty maid.
But Mug poor ilie died unwed.

ffcj" ^' °""^'"' Farebrother, whom Lydgate went to 8Mthe next evening, lived in an old parsonage! buinf ator

r^v «>« furniture too in the house was old, out with

Satht t1
"''-''*' °' ^'- P««brother's fkC ^^J

fT^ A ^'" "'"' P*^*^ ''I'i'^ ol'ai™, with gilding

with slits m It. There were engraved portraits of Lord Cban-eeUors and other celebrated lawyers of the last cenTunr • ^dthere were old pier-glasses to reflect them, aa well a ttehttle satin-wood tables and the sofas resembling a probn^!

wlslrThifr.f r'^« ^™''«* against 'the 21wainscot. This was the physiognomy of the drawing-roommto which Lydgate was shown; and ihere were thT^^^^
to receive him, who were also old-fashioned and oH fld^but genuine respectabiUty: Mrs. Farebrother, the vice's whU^haired mother, befrilled and kerchiefed w^th dl^^ cS-ness, upnght, quick-eyed, and still under seventy; Miss¥o-
ble. her sister, a tiny old lady of meeker aspect, with fruLand kerchief decidedly more worn and mended aLdSWmifred Farebrother, the vicar's elder sister, well-I«,]dnghke hnnself, but nipped and subdued as single Umen^ap
ewi tTI *^>.*";;

'"'" '" ^^"''"upte'i subjection to thebelders. Lydgate had not expected to see so quaint a grouD-

STeht'of"!^'^
"^"^ Mr. Farebrother w^ a bLhelor! hTh^thought of being ushered into a snuggery where the chief fur-niture would probably be books and collections of naS ob-

lecte. The vicar himself seemed to wear rather a changed as-pect, as most men do when acquaintances made elsewhere seethem forthe first time in their own homes ; some indeedsWagUke an actor of genial parts disadvantageously cast for thecumudgeon m a new piece. This was noTthe cise withX!
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Fuebrother; he seemed a trifle mUder and more lilent. tl,«ehief ta^er betag hie mother, while he only p" tTg^.humored moderating remark here and there The old^r
toTilffJr'"*'^'"^

*° '"^ Wcomi»ny what theyougi^

S *?yi^"
^°ble carried on her arm a emaU baaket, in^wh^»h .he diverted a bit of sugar. whi.h she had first^pZmtoher„uoerj«tf bymUtake; looking round furtivelyX

l^ a 1"^^°/ *° ^" *~-'^P ^*^ " """^1 innocent^M of a bny timid quadruped. Pray think no ill of M^

whom she totted on fine morningej forterkg and petting^
rt^^:? "^^ •" .pont«>eo«s a delight towC
a! w!!l^!!jf"."^ " If it had been a ple««nt vioe that

tornJ^ . r*^ t ^^'^^ "'"« ^" <»»«'i°"» of be^g

the guilt of that repressed desire. One must be poor to knowthe luxury of giving

!

*^

itv^/'"''"?"'^
wdoomed the guest with a lively formal-^and preouion. She pres«itly informed him that theywe not rftam in want of medical aid in that house. Shehad b«ught up her children to wear fl«mel snd not to ovel••t themaelve., which hut habit she considered the chief

^7^^-,'^^T?- l7'l«^Pl««J«d for those

^v^^^ t ^"^^ ^ "»«-«rten themselves, butMrs. Earabrother held that view of things dangerone : NatureWM more just than that, it wouldT^^y ffr any felon^^ that his ancestors ought to have been hangvd toatead ofk^M those who had bad father, and ZZ. we™ b^
ttemselres, they w«re hanged for that. There was no needto go back on what you couldn't see.

"IJ^^J^V " l^l"^"^ GeoW ^' Third," said the vicar,
she objects to met^hysics.

"

"I object to what is wrong, Camden. I say, ke^ hold of
• faw plam truths, and make everything square wWi them.
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Whan I wa. yoang, Mr. Lydgate, there nerer was any ques-
tion about nght and wrong. We knew our oateohism, and
that was enough; we learned our creed and our duty. Every
respectable Church person had the same opinions. But now
y°» «Pe^ "tttof the Prayer-book itself, you are liable to b^

contradicted.

"

" That makes rather a pleasant time of it for those who like
to maintain their own point," said Lydgate.

«S"* °^ T**"""
"'""y* 8^^** '"y>" said the vicar, slyly.

-No, no, Camden, you must not lead Mr. Lydgate into a
mistake about me. I shall never show that disrespect to my
p^ente, to give up what they taught me. Any one may see

"A man might see good arguments for changing once, and
not see them for changing again," said Lydgate, amused with
the decisive old lady.

"Excuse me there. If you go upon arguments, they are
never wanting, when a man has no constancy of mind. My^er never changed, and he preached plain moral sermons
without arguments, and was a good man-few better. When
you get me a good man made out of arguments, I will get you
a good dinner with reading you the cookery-book. That's my
opinion, and I think anybody's stomach wiU bear me out "

About the dinner oer+«nly, mother," said Mr. Fare-
brother.

" It is the same thing, the dinner or the man. I am nearly
sev«ity, Mr Lydgate, and I go upon experience. I am n<*
Ukely to foUow new lights, though there are plenty of them
here as elsewhere. I say, they came in with the mixed stuffs
that will neither wash nor wear. It was not so in my youth

:

a Churchman was a Churchman, and a clergyman, you might
be pretty sure, was a gwitlcnan, if nothing else. But now hemay be no better than a Dissenter, and want to push asidemy SOT on pretense of doctrine. But whoever may wish topush him aside, I am proud to say, Mr. Lydgate, that he will
compare with any preacher in this kingdom, not to speak of
this town, which IS but a low standard to go by; at least, tomy thinking, for I was born and bred at Exeter."
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..w^"?**" " "•^•' partial," said Mr. Farebrother, .miliiw.
What do you thinlt lake's mother says about him? "

"Ah, poor creature I what, indeed?" said Mrs. Faiebrother
her sharpness blunted for the moment by her confidence in
maternal judgments. " She says the truth to herself, depoid
upon It."

"^^

"And what is the truth?" said Lydgate. "I am curious
to know."
"Oh, nothing bad at all," said Mr. Farebrother. "He is

a zealous fellow: not very learned, and not veiy wise, I think
—because I don't agree with him."
"Why, Camden!" said Miss Winifred, "GrilSn and his

wife told me only to-day, that Mr. Tyke said they should
have no more coals if they came to hear you preach."

Mrs. Farebrother laid down her knitting, which she had
resumed after her smaU allowance of tea and toast, and looked
at her son as if to say " You hear that? " Miss Noble said.
Oh, poor things! poor things!" in reference, probably, to

the double loss of preaching and coal. But the vicar answered
quietly

—

"That is because they are not my parishioners. And I
don t think my sermons are worth a load of coals to them "
"Mr. Lydgate," said Mrs. Farebrother, who could not let

this pass, "you don't know my son: he always undervalue,
himself I tell him he is undervaluing the God who made
him, and made him a most excellent preacher."
"That must be a hint for me to take Mr. Lydgate away tomy study, mother," said the vicar, laughing. "I promised

to show you my coUeotion," he added, turning to Lydgate-" shall we go?

"

= j -o i

AU three ladies remonstrated. Mr. Lydgate ought net to
be hurried away without being allowed to accept another cup
erf tea: Miss Winifred had abundance of good tea in the potWhy was Camden in such haste to take a visitor to his den?
There was nothing but pickled vermin, an I drawers full of
blue-bottles and moths, with no carpet on the floor. Mr
Lydgate must excuse it A game at oribbage would he far
better. In Bhort, it was plain that a vicar might be adored
by his womankind as the king of men and preachers, and yet
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be held by them to stand in much need of their direction.
Lydgate, with the usual shollownera of a young bachelor,
wondered that Mr. Parebrother had not taught them better.

" My mother is not used to my having visitors who can take
any intoest in my hobbies, " said the vicar, as he opened the
door of his study, which was indeed as bare of luxuries for
the body as the ladies had implied, unless a short porcelain
pipe and a tobacco-box were to be excepted.
"Men of your profession don't generally smoke," he said.

Lydgate smiled and shook his head. " Nor of mine either,
properly, I suppose. You will hear that pipe alleged against
me by Bulstrode and Company. Thev don't know how pleased
the devil would be if I gave it up."
"I understand. You are of an excitable temr r and want

a sedative. I am heavier, and would get idle with it. I
should rush into idleness, and stagnate there with all my
might."

" And you mean to give it all to your work. I am some ton
or twelve years older than you, and have come to a compro-
mise. I feed a weakness or two lest they should get clamor-
ous. See," continued the vicar, opening several small draw-
ers, ' I fancy I have made an exhaustive study of the
entomdogy of this district. I am goi^ on both with the
fauna and flora, hat I have at least done my insects well.
We are singularly rieii ir orthoptera; I don't know whether
—Ah! you hare got hold of that gkss jar—you are looking
into that instead of my drawers. You don't really care about
these things? "

" Not by the side of this lovely anencephalous monster. I
have never had time to give myself much to natural history.
I was eariy bitten with an interest in structure, and it is what
lies most directly in my profession. I have no hobby besides.
I have the sea to swim in there."

"Ah I you are a happy fellow," said Mr. Farebrother, turn-
ing on his heel and beginning to fill his pipe. " You don't
know what it is to want spiritual tobacco—bad emendations
of old texts, or small items about a variety of Aphis Brag»ic€e,
with the well-known signature of Philomicron, for the 'Twad-
dler's Magazine' ; or a learned treatise on the entomology of
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the Pentateuch, moluding .U the inteott not mentioned, bat

S!^ V"l,Tv*^ ^ ^* '"""*" ^ "">« P«-«W« tt«ugk
tne deeert; with a monograph on the ant, as treated by tMo-mon, .howang the harmony of the Book of Proverbs with thewwlto of modem research. You don't mind my fumigating

Lydgate was more surprised at the openness of this talkthan at its impUed meaning-that the vioar felt himself not
altogetter m the right vocation. The neat fitting-up of draw-

^'f!? WW "^^"^ ^'' ^^'^ ^^•^ "^^^ expensive iUus-
trated books on Natural History, made him think again of thewinmngs at cards and their destination. But he was beein-

Tf^ V^y^'l *^^ ^"^ »^* construction of everyuTing
ftat Mr. Farebrother did should be the true one. The vicar's
ftankness seemed ,not of the repulsive sort that comes froman nnea«y consciousness seeking to forestall the judgment of
others, but simply the reUef of a desire to do with as Utile

fw^"*^ ^'•'i* ^PP»"°% ^ was not without a Mnse^ ^j!!^™° '^^^ "'**'" '*™° premature, for he pres-

"I have not yet told you that I have the advantage of you.

l *^' "f*^
^^^ y°" •»**"' *^^ yo" know me. yZremember Trawley who had shared your apartment at ParU forsome tune? I was a correspondent of his, and he told me arKHi deal about you. I was not quite sure when you first

Cd^/°" '""
^^r.T" °^- I w- '«»7 glad when I

nad the like prologue about me."
Lyds^to divined some delicacy of feeling here, but did nothalf understand it. " By the way," he said, " what h«, be-oome of Trawley? I have quite lost sight of him. He washot on the French social systems, and talked of going to the

hTjTnS^
*° " "^"^ °* I^thagorean conSnunity. Is

"Not at all. He is practicing at a German hath, and hasmarried a rich patient." " •»•

"Then my notions wear the best, so far," said Lydaate.with a short scornful laugh. " He would have it, the medi-
cal profession was an inevitable system of humbug. I said,

I
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«»«»und yon. Yon me T k.^ 7j . ,
'°™ ** ^^'e^^

I wL'rrj ^^A°vi°' ."^^-r^ "p^'*-- ^"<^

to hare it already » ^*"
"* y°" '*°" * Wpen

a iSi^'r^* a'"'
^°" '°"8 '»' ""• >»<»•*«'. 1 "night aak

«>«, while he talked in this wav SteZIJ^ . ,^^'

irn- .1. n V ., ^^^ " "* «'™d, remember. HownvAr

•"B- xne sAorteet way is to make vonr valiw foi* »„ *i. ^P^le mnat put np with yon whethr;o;''S:tS;\C':*

thrXfJ^ '^- ,^°* *^'° y"" -«»' b« "ure of having

i^nmlZaltC^^" ^'"^,^' independent. VerJ

^ . „ _.. „o.iiiig, or jan wear the harneas
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and dnw a good deal where your yoke-fellowi poll yon. Bat
do look at theae elegant orthopteral

"

I^dgata had, after all, to give tome lorutiny to each drawer,
the vicar laughing at himaeU, and yet perflating in the exhi-
bition.

" Apiopoa of what yon said about wearing hameei," Lyd-
gate began, after they had lat down. " I made np my mind
iome time ago to do with aa little of it as posaible. That wm
why I determined not to try anything in London for a good
many yean at leait. I didn't like what I saw when I wu
tndying there—»o much empty bigwigiem and obetructive
trickery. In the country, people have less pretension to
knowledge, and are less of companions, but for that reason
they affect oue'a (^mour-propre less; one makes leaa bad blood,
and can follow one's own oourse more quietly."

" Yes—well—you have got a good startj yon are in the
right profession, the work you feel yourself most fit for.

Some people miss that, and repent too late. But you must
not be too sure of keeping your independence."

" You mean of family ties? " said Lydgate, conoeiviug that
theae might press rather tightly on Mr. Farebrother.

" Not altogether. Of course they make many things more
diiBouIt. But a good wife—a good unworldly woman—may
really help a man, and keep him more independent. There's
a parishioner of mine—a fine fellow, but who would hardly
have pulled through as he has done without his wife. Do
yon know the Garths? I think thqr were not Peacock's
patients."

"No; bnt there is a Hiss Oari>. ar. old Featherstone's at
Lowick."

"Their daughter; an excellent girl."

" She is very quiet; I have hardly noticed her."
"She has taken notice of yon, though, depend upon it."

"I don't understand," said Lydgate; he could hardly say
"Of oourse."

" Oh, she gauges everybody. I prepared her for confirma-
tion; she's a favorite of mine."

Mr. ITarobrother puffed a few moments in silence, Lydgate
not caring to know more about the Garths. At last the vicar
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bright eyM with • BnjUe toward Lydrate. savinir •

«B,t w. MiddW„,h.r. are /otTtamJ Jyou tak. u.to b. W. har, our mtriguw and onr partie.. I am a party»MU^ for «ampl^ and Bulatrodai. another. If you yoStome you will offend Bolatrode."

phlSj."
*"• '^'* B"''*"^'" «id I-rdgabs em-

lt"Jfl^°^ "' *^u"
"• •^^^« «8«i"«t him except that

.?? -1
^ »««>n«t him you will make him your enemy."

I don t know that I need mind about that," said Lydirate.mher proudly, "bit he «e™ to have good idea, ab<^tC
K' ^? 'P*"*" '"»* """ "^ ""ft*! PnWio objects. Hemight help me a good d«a in carrying out my ideis. As to

St^vr/or^rr'"^' ".
'^°'*^'" '^^' *-<-t.tion. wSdestroy a flock of sheep if adminirtered with a certain quan-t^ of a™mic I look for the man who will bring thearSand don't mind about his incantations."

"™««o,

"Very good But then you must not offend your arsenic-m«. Yon wiU not offend me. you know," said Mr^^
toother, quite unaffectedly. « I don't translate my own c»-veniencemto other people's duties. I am opposed toB^^eu. many ways. I don't like the net he belo^s to tteV^an«row. Ignorant set, and do more to make their TZh^r^
^hS^'*'^'?*^.'"""*'^"'""'^- Their ^yZu"
rest of mankmd as a doomed carcass which is to nourish themfor heajeo. But," he added, smUingly, « I don't sl^ tW
Bulstrode's new hospital is a bad thingf and Tto hUwsnt-

Z^r?.r "T ^* "','* -•--hy.'if he th'l^i 'a'^ .

Srri 1^ T' ?• " °"^y "*^^8 a compliment. And Iam not a model clergyman-only a decent makeshift."
Lydgate was not at aU sure that the vicar maligned him-•elf A model clergyman, like a model doctor, ought to think

tTy V °7™''«"«''t to hi* moral pathology and thera-

TuC-iing yo°ut"''^'''
"^* --'' ^- «-^^"<^« «i-^

"That I don't teaoL hi., opinions-whieh he calls Spiritual
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CS' ttT ^T^'^T *^' *° "P*"- Both statementaare true. But then I oonld make time, and I should hTeuSof the forty pound.. That is the plaiS fact of tte «Se B^let us dismiss it. I only wanted to tell you ttTt i^Tou votefor your arsenic-man. you are not to out meToons^uel^
to^U^ ^°"- ^°" •«>

» "»'* »' oiroumnaS'^m;
ottM. Wow teU me aU about them in Paris."

^

CHAPTEE XVin.

"M, dr. the loftlMt bopM on euth

»««liai» lad tlr, ran ua or mmiBnM.r^

MMj luifntab with the msurrjj'*
^^

jMj «.d rttbo., Mii^ bta»ii aVSSnjfcSd£pr.a.ira„„a<. « .bid, «& i„ a«m^"ifSr ^

»~r w«ri Up.d 111. M, ,ub« aMlj (or kia^dt. In
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pretext of better motiyes^th.!!"'**'''**"^ ^^^O" in a
that hia life woald b^^the dosttIc"""."'™

^' ''" ''°»'«'i°'«
consoionsness encouraged a IM-^ s™*"*^-

»"<^ P«'h«Ps the
strictness of person^oseStilr;' *"•''"'* "« "''""^^
improve their domestic mrne™ Ir.T'^"? r^*^ ""t to
net needed to account for Sctlt Z" ^°^^ "^ ^'>^'>
was ingenious and pithy like thl '• ?^^«°' ^is preaching
Church in its robust I^^LTL^^ Preaching of the English
°»t book. People ouSd^Ws S™' T'''

'"""^^^'^ ^'^-
smoe to fiU the church wL^ili''"'* *° ^«" him, and.
« clergynian's fun^n.^'LtX^^ "°'* '^•'"^* P"* °
less sense of superiority. B^ h"""'

^^'""l *»' « oare-
Bweet-tempered, ready-^tted ft! V ^"^ " '^""We man:
pressed bitterness or ottTrtnyeS^ 1*^°"*^ »* «S-half of us an affliction toX f^!'^'^ t^T" "^'"^ ""^^

question of''thfnS^la^5;r,^^\r'^-i; to waiye the
was not only no proper buZsso?T"*u' ^^"^^ «'«t it
neyerto yex him with a demTd fi ^'

''"* ^^'^^ ^"oosh
Ifr. Bulstrode's request, w«l^J/l^ T' ^^^H^^^t
?al arrangements of the new hM^tol ^ ?i""

*** *^<' ^"ter-
«• consultation. The b^L wmI^'w?'*

*^' "^^ '«« °ft«»
he could count in general on LyZtfaVf P^-^PP^-i"? that
no special recurrence to theTmi„„ / P".'^^"*"^' •'"*">'«le
and Farebrother. When «!> /^ ? ^^o'^on between Tyke
had met, however,S LydgaS:? ^*!? °' '^^ I^^'-i
of the chaplaincy Us th^Z*' 1^1^°''^^ "^^ *'"' ^"^sti^
medical men, to meet oTSTfoUotiW^j" "if

•^''*°" «"d
»en«e that he must makrun ht!,"*.^'*''^' ^^ ^^^ " ^««d
march business. He con^d ^^'1^^, °°.*^ *^'^'>1 Middle-
distinct declaration thrBuJsTro^A ""^^ ^'"^" ^^ the
that the Tyke affair was a quesS oTl?'™'

'"''''«*«'• "^^
he could not help an equally n^ .*"* ""^ °° "^ce; and
the prospect of office^ S^CoC .^"^^^ '^ «'^8 «P
confirming Mr. rarebrother°s aslnr.nrT^""".

""^ oonstiitly
not overlook opposition «Co„Cd^"* ""^ ^''^ ^°»W

i^ontound ti TpettypoUticsI"
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was one of his thoughts for three mornings in the meditative

Shold "t"^° "^ ""^ begun.! feel thaTtm«treally hold a court of conscience on this matter. . CertZfJ

Farebrother: he had too much on his hands already. esneciX

^rw;. ?!? ff" '* """ " """ti^oaUy repeated shock, Z-tobmg Lydgate's esteem, that the yicar^hould obvioudy

IZ vy'
'"*"°' """"^y- "^^^8 *be play ind^d, MeSdently hkang some end which it seryed. ^Mr. PweCicontended on theory for the desirability of all gameT^S^rathat Englishmen's wit was stagnant for wanHf H,^. wLydgate felt certain that he woul^ haye pla;:^l:J,tri^ ^but for the money. There was a biUiard-iiom a7the GiZ

SeTw;A'"'''^T'.'^"°'^ ""'*^«™ andwiyesp4«denthe oluef temptation in Middlemaroh. The yicar^Tfilf
"*ebill»rd-player, and though he did not^ul fte o^l"Dr^n there were reports that he had som2nTs ^^ tCein the daytime and had won money. And as to thB „w

did nnf ^ 7^ r°°^'- ^y'^8»*« ""^ °° Puritan, but he

^rZ\ P'"^' T^ '^*°8 ""»>«y »t it had Swaysseemed a meanness to him; besides, he had an ideal of Hffwhich made this eubseryience of induct to" e«inilJ^^^smaUsums thoroughly hateful to him. HMiert^Kf,^

o«wn? as 1h^
"npulse was always to bo liberal with half-crowns as matters of no importance to a gentleman- it h.^

fte trt wvTi'" ^'' ""* ^' ^"^ -^o P°w» of imaSg
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<»«'. friend, werl^vl^blTfiu^rv*?*' T^ '^^"^'^ «
to nndertakel Ivdeatew.: „ • ^^ ^"'"'*"'" <*ey desired

no valid o.i^t^lt'^.T^ZT " ?;'! """' •-'
for Wm, whatever Bulatrodf"tKa;e feZn th

''\"°'*''
he did not intend to be a vassal of R,,r«I!„; . J?*

^''^j*'"-"

hand, there was Tyke a m«n « f • ^ "^^ '• ^^ **« °th"

o«ace,whowassi.nplyc.^t^Tta„irVr° *° ^*'' '^^"'^
parish, and had time Wt^ 7L'^ °' *"« ^ ^t. Peter's

to say against MrTyke e^t f^f.y
^"^^^^ <^y^^8

«.d suited hinirlrE^ *t^V ' °°' •"" ^'°''

B.^trode was thoroughly ju^^^' ^"^ "^ P°"'* "^ ^i"^,

JiiTgr:^eTij^sr ^it-*"
-^-' «>--

was a little exasperated^alZin m- f« " J"™""* ""«. ie
not, like frustraChUotnl^^^S^^!? *?'«"«• "« did
tonns with Bulstrode, he7id^ot^Z vo«

^ «'''^« "'^ '»''

brother, and helping to deprive hi»^f 7 5
*'«""''* ^"«-

and the question^ocoLedXZr tTe addl?'''''?,"''^
'"^'^'

might not leave the vicarfaeWtw '^°'''l^/"*7 P°""ds
'rfnnii.g at cards. lfo^y„ /T that ignoble care about

"ciousness that in ro^^'^ivkftltldT '^-^ *"" '^
side obviously convenient fn, if-

™ f''°"id be voting on the
«ally be his orrvTuienJ^?^"^" ^"*, """^^ «« <«d
and would aUege that h« !^ ^^^ ^^^^ ''°"ld say so,

tor the sakeTmSg hi^s^^lr.* T^"**^ ^"'^^'x'*
tie world. WhatTen? flfl^T '^^ '^'^ ««"^8 °" «
Ws personal prospefts JimS £d 1°"" ^"* '°^''"*'"" '^

not have cared a rotted nut ft f^^?
concerned, he would

enmity. What he r^y ctS fS'^?^'' %'™"''^^'P °'
work, a vehicle for his ideas fn/"!^,," "^^'"^ f<» ^a
to prefer the object of gett?^; T^J^" "^1 T""

^^ "°' 'x'^d
demonstrate the spe^ififSnJ^ ff**'' ^'"'" ^« """^d
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fnirtrabng complexity. At the end of hi. inward debate,when he set out for the hospital, hie tope was really in tSchance that diecuasion might somehow give a new aspect tothe question, and make the scale dip so as to exolu^the
necessity for voting. I think he trusted a little also to theenergy which is begotten by oiioumstances—some feeling rush-
ing warmly and making resolve easy, while debate in coldWood had only made it more difficult. However it wag, he
did not distmctly say to himself on which side he wouldTote:

«v ^J^.^OT'I"!* he was inwardly resenting the subjection

beforehand like a ridiculous piece of bad logic that he, with
his unmued resolutions of independence and his select pur-
poses, would find himself at the very outset in the grasp of
petty alternatives, each of which was repugnant to hhn In
his student's chambers, he had prearranged hu social wtion
quite differently.

Lydgafa. was Ute in setting out, but Dr. Sprague, the two
other surgeons, and several of the diuotors had arrived early:
Mr. Bulstrode, treasurer and chairman, being among thosewho were still absent. The conversation seemed to imply
aiat the issue was problematical, and that a majority forT^ke was not so certain as had been generally supposed. The
two physicians, for a wonder, turned out to be unanimous, or
rather, though of different minds, they concurred in action
l)r. aprague, the rugged and weighty, was, as every one had
foreseen, an adherent of Mr. Farebrother. The doctor was
more than suspected of having no religion, but somehow Mid-
dlemarch tolerated this deficiency in him as if he had been a
lord ohauoellori indeed it is probable that his professional
weight was the more beUeved in, the world-old association of
cleverness with the evil principle being still potent in the
minds even of lady patients who had the strictest ideas of
frilling and sentiment. It was perhaps this negation in the
doctor which made his neighbors call him hard-headed and
d^-witted; conditions of texture which were also held favor-
able to the storing of judgments connected with drugs. At
aU events, it is certain that if any medical man had oome to
Jttiddlemaroh with the reputation of having very definite reUg-
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any adheeion to particular teneta K M, bTZ„? ^ •

*''"'

fortuitouscSs o*irrc r*"^
"''"'?^'' °' ^

jerted about the Athanasian d^l ^ m*^!^
^""""^

Pope's "Essay on Man » w» i^i^^^ i^"
*^°J'"' quoted
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tion to Mrs. Bnlgtrode, who had found that Dr. Minohln alone
understood her constitution. A layman who pijed into the
professional conduct of medical men, and was always obtrud-
ing his reforms,—though he was less directly embarrassing to
the two physicians than to the surgeon-apothecaries who at-
tended paupers by contract,—was nevertheless offensive to the
professional nostril as such; and Dr. Minchin shared fully in
the new pique against Bulstrode, excited by his apparent de-
termination to patronize Lydgate. The long-estabUshed prac-
titioners, Mr. Wrench and Mr. ToUer, were just now stand-
ing apart and having a friendly colloquy, in which they agreed
that Lydgate was a jackanapes, just made to serve Bulstrode's
purpose. To non-medical friends they had already concurred
in praising th« other young practitioner, who had come into
the town on Mr. Peacock's retirement without further recom-
mendation than his own merits and such argument for solid
professional acquirement as might be gathered from his hav-
ing apparently wasted no time on other branches of knowl-
edge. It was clear that Lydgate, by not dispensing drugs,
intended to cast imputations on his equals, and also to ob-
scure the limit between his own rank as a general practitioner
and that of the physicians, who, in the interest of the profes-
sion, felt bound to maintain its various grades. Especially
against a man who had not been to either of the English uni-
versities and enjoyed the absence of anatomical and bedside
study there, but came with a libollous pretension to experi-
ence in Edinburgh and Paris, where observation might be
abundant indeed, but hardly sound.
Thus it happened that on this occasion Bulstrode became

identified with Lydgate, and Lydgate with Tykej and owing
to this variety of interchangeable names for the chaplaincy
question, diverse minds were enabled to form the same judg-
ment concerning it.

Dr. Sprague said at once bluntly to the group assembled
when he entered, "I go for Farebrother. A salwy, with all
my heart. But why take it from the vicar? He has none
too much—has to insure his life, besides keeping house, and
doing a vloar's charities. Put forty pounds in his pocket and
you'U do no harm. He's a good fellow, is Farebrother, with
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••Jlttle of the pwon .bout him m wiU serye to carry

"Ho, hoi Doctor,'' ««id old Mr. Powderell, a retired iron-monger of wme 8t«iding-hia interjection being something
between a laugh and a Parliamentary disapproval; "we must
let you have your say. But what we have to consider U notanybody » "•oome-it's the soulc of the poor sick people »_

i^ "k"'^ """f^""'"
"^^ *»"«' had a sincere ^ttos inthem. He is a real Gospel preacher, is Mr. Tyke. I should

"Mr. O^ke's opponents have not asked any one to vote
•gainst his conscience, I believe," said Mr. Haokbutt, a rich
tenner of fluent speech, whose gUttering spectacles and erect

Powderell. "But in my judgment it behooves us, as direc-
tors, to consider whether we will regard it as our whole busi-
ness to carry out propositions emanating from a single quar-
ter. WiU any member of the committee aver that he would
have entertained the idea of dUplaciag the gentleman whohas always discharged the function of chaplain here, if it had
not been suggested to him by parties whose disposition it is
to regard every institution of this town as a machinery for
carrying out their own views? I tax no man's motives; letttem he between himself and a higher Power; but I do say,
that there are influences at work here which are inoompatiMe
with genuine independence, and that a crawling servility iausnaUy dictated by circumstances which gentlemen so con-ductmg themselves could not afford either morally or finan-
cially to avow I myself am a layman, but I have given
^^inconsiderable attention to the divisions in the Church,

"Oh, damn the divisions!" burst in Mr. Frank Hawlev
lawyer and town-clerk, who rarely presented himself at the
board, but now looked in hurriedly, whip in hand " We
have nothing to do with them here. Farebrother has beendomg tie work-what there was-without pay, and if pay is
to be given, it should be given to him. I call it a confounded
job to take the thing away from Farebrother."
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I think it would b« aa weU for gmtleinaii not to gire tbrir
wmarki a penooal bearing," laid Mr. Plymdale. "1 iliaU
vote tor the appointment of Mr. Tyke, but I should not have
known, if Mr. Haokbutt hadn't hinted it, that I wai a Servile
Crawler."

"I di»olaim any personalities. I expressly said, if I may
be allowed to repeat, or e\ m to oonolude what I was about
to say "

"Ai, here's MinohinI" said Mr. Frank Hawley: at which
everybody turned away from Mr. Hackbutt leaving him to
feel the cselessneis of superior gifts in Middlemaroh. " Come,
doctor, I must have you on the right side, eh?"
"I hope so," said Dr. Minohin, nodding and shaking hands

hei-e and there; " at whatever cost to my feelings."
"If there's any feeling here, it should be feeling for the

man who is turned out, I think," said Mr. Frank Hawley.
I confess I have feelings on the other side also. I have

• divided esteem," said Dr. Minohin, rubbing hU hands.

.iT^Silf
^" '''^' "^ exemplary man—none more so-

•nd I believe him to be proposed from unimpeachable mo-
bves. I, for my part:, wish that I could give him my vote.
But I am constrained to take a view of the ease which gives
the preponderance to Mr. Farebrother's claims. He is an
•miable man, an able preacher, and has been longer among

Old Mr. Powderell looked on, sad and sUent. Mr. Plymdale
•etued his cravat, uneasily.

" You don't set up Farebrother as a pattern of what a der-
gymanought to be, I hope," said Mr. Larcher, the eminent
«mer, who had just come in. "I have no ill-will toward
him, but I think we owe something to the pubUo, not to speak
of anythmg higher, in these appointments. In my opinion,
Farebrother is too lax for a clergyman. I don't wish to bring
np particulars against him: but he will make a little attend-
ance here go as far as he can."
"And a devilish deal better than too much," said Mr.

Hawley, whose bad language was notorious in that part of
the county. "Sick people can't bear so much praving and
preaohing. And that methodistical sort; of reUgion is bad for
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w ^ person still expeated.

caL wishBd tn.t^ • il
^«»*8«'» » moderate evangeli-

wdolTaH. fppomtment of his friend, Mr. TykT*walous, able man, who, officiating at a ohanel of «.. ^.^

tteneT^n^'t *°° «»«-- ^W "KnJeTiSe fS
2^ b. eLel oltf^r'^""

that ohaplainoiesS tib£

• mere question of salary. Mr Thii.io«t°. ™?^ v i^^

uTOianomg. I am a good deal occupied as a maeistratfl.«nd in the coUeotion of documentary evidenoL hnTi^^Smy time as being at the disposal of7e™SKi 'Vw

£kf^h^ r""! ''r r" '°*» '"' «>« appointment?f'^M?

know."
Tote—anoer the ejtoumstances, you
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"It MNuni to hm thftt you htn be«n enmmad with one lida^^^^ w ^"*?''" '^^ ^' ^^ H»"J^. »kJWM afraid ot nobody, and wa> a Toor luipicioui of eieition-
•«^g Intention.. « You don't „,» to know that on. of Z
worthieat men we have haa been doing duty aa chaplain hereSS^^' •"'' "'* ""' "'^ ^^' " ^P»-l *»

"Exouae m^ Jfc. Hawley," «dd Mr. Bnlatrode. '-Mr.Brooke haa been fuUy informed of Mr. Farebrother'a ohar-
•oter and position."

^^
" By hU enemiee," flashed out Mr. Hawley.
" I towt there ia no personal hostiUty oonoemed here." saidHU, Theaiger.

"I'll "swear there is, though," retorted Mr. Hawley.
Qentiemen,/' said Mr. Bulstrode, in a subdued twis, "thementa of the question may be very briefly stated, and if anyone present doubts that every gentleman who is about to oive

ius vote has not been fully informed, I can now reoapitiJate
the oonsiderataons that should weigh on either side."

" I don't see the good of that, » said Mr. Hawley. " I .up-
pose we aU know whom we mean to vote for. Any man who
wuits to do justice does not wait till the last minute to hear
both sides of the question. I have no time to lose, and I pro-
pose that the matter be put to the vote at once."A brief but still hot discussion foUowed before each naiwm
wrote "Tyke" or "Parebrother" on a piece of pap^d
rtipped It into a glass tumbler; and in the meantime Mr.
ifulstrode saw Lydgate enter.

j^,?*^'!' *'"* **® ^°*^ "• equally divided at present,"

ITl ^-^^^"^^^ '° » "l*"" *>»*«>« T"«- Then looking up

« TheN 9 is a oasting-voto still to bo given. It is yours. Mr.
Lydgate

:
will you be good enough to write? "

..w'^'f,^"'*."
'"^^^ ""'''" •"<* Mr- Wrench, riuing.We all know how Mr. Lydgate will vote."

"You seem to speak with some peculiar meaning, sir," said
Lydpte, rather defiantly, and keeping his pencU suspended.

I merely mean that you are expected to vote with Mr. Bul-
stroie. Do you regard that meaning as ojfensiye? »
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TOWng withhim on tUtMoount"
lijdgsta immediately wrote down "Tyke."

mwy Md Lydgate continued to work with Mr. BuUtrode.

S. «n^'!f7 """T^ Z^'^" '^y'"' ''"• ""t the more .uit•ble candidate, and yet hie conwiommeM told him that if he

I .o!f Jr^"f*' ^' "^"^ °' ^^ •"'•PWicy remaineda .ore point mhu memory as a caee in which thi. petty m^dium of Middl«m««h had been too strong for hi^ H^w
r.l«T "1,

"'^•fi'«l''ithadecUion between Tck afte'

L lufl H ""^t'^'"*^
oircumetanees? No more than he c^bewtiefiedwith hi. hit, which he ha. chosen from amo^.uch riiape. a. the rosources of the age offer him, wearing Uatbe.t with a re.,gnation which is chiefly suppo^Kl by com-

But BIr Parebrother met him with the same friendlinf •»Wore. The character of the publican and sinner is no .^ways pnwtwally moompatible with that of the modem Pluiri-

JHitinL. f
'°'^°"*^ ""?' ""^"'y "«* ""'«' diotinotly the&nlt>neM of our own conduct than the faultinessof our own

rf t^e ^T^^ hf certainly e«,aped the slightest tincture

I^V^* ^ as other men were, he had become remarkably

il whL i^ r;.""^
~"ld judge impartially of their conduc?even when it told against him. ,

fl.v^tT'^.^" !!T^ '"^°8 '<" "«•' I know, " he said oneday to Lydgato. « But then I am not a mighty man-I shiSl

f!Z ^ t S""", '
"""'^- '^o "h"'"" °f H«™ules is a prettyfaUe, but Prodicus makes it easy work for the hero, asK

^h ?."?r/r«'""*"8''-
^°*^«' "tory »ys tha he cameto hold the distaff, and at last wore the Nessus shirt. I sTpose one good resolve might keep a man right if everrbodv

else's rflsolve helped him."
e • " oyeryooay

The yiear's tiik was not always inspiriting, he had escaped
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bemg a Pharisee, but be had not escaped that low ertimate of
possibihtieg which we rather haatUy arrive at as aq inference
from our own faUnre. Lydgate thought that there was a
pitiable infirmity of will in M.-. Parebrother.

CHAPTER XIX
** L*altm Tedete cli*lu teuo sUa fiuQola
Dalla nu iMInia, nKnndo, letto."

—Airviitorlo.

^™L9*"8e the Fourth was still reigning over the prira-
oies of Wmdsor, when the Duke of Wellington was Prime
Mm^ter, and 1^. Vincy was mayor of the old corporation in
Middlemarch Mrs. Casaubon, br>ni Dorothea Brooke, had
taken her weddmg journey to Rome. In those days the worid
in general was more ignorant of good and evU by forty years
than it IS at present. TraveUers did not often carry foU in-
formation on Christian art either in their heads or their pock-
ets

;
and even the most brilliant English critic of the day^-

took the flower-flushed tomb of the ascended Virgin for an
omamwital vase due to the painter's fancy. Romanticism,
which has helped to fiU some dull blanks with love and knoiri-
edge, had not yet penetrated the times with its leaven and
entered into everybody's food; it was fermenting still as a
distinguishable vigorous enthusiasm in certain long-haired
Qernum artists at Rome, and the youth of other na^ns who
worked or idled near them were sometimes caught in the
spreading movement.
One fine morning a young man whose hair was not immod-^tely long, but abundant and curly, and who was otherwise

English in his equipment, had just turned his back on the
Belvedere Torso in the Vatican and was looking out on the
mapiificent view of the mountains from tiie adjoining round
vestibule. He was sufSciently absorbed aot to notice tiie
approach of a dark-eyed, animated German who oame up tohim an^ placing a hand on his shoulder, said with a strong
aooen^ "Oome hen, quiokl else she wiU have ohaaced hw
pose," "
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ing Ariadne, then caUedTh- <^!f . ^'^^'^'^^reolin-

with a petal-like eaae Ztai^.^^^J?'^'^!^'^^^-^
to lee another figure standing •• 1 ^^ ''®" J"«" "> time
olining marbleTbreS/bW " ^f^"^ "ear the re-

'lu'ined by the Ariadne w^'m^^'^^ P^' "^'^^ f°™, not
ier long oU,^y,f.t*'*"'«'«^""h gray drapery

fromhefanna/al^^ebelt^ulul"'^
was thrown backwarf

eheek, puehing somewLt bS^d't: .^i^^"'''''*
^«

which made a gort of halo to h^, *
'* '"*^" *»"««*

braided dark-brown hi sh^„^." 'f? r™"* *^« «i«Pl7
ture, probably noTSkg ^ rh. /"""^^ "* *^« ^^^P^
dreamily on a streakS^ni- i,l ' ^^l

'""^^ «y«» ''"e fixed

^-^"^'^eZns^TStft^ •"-» «>« floor'

PM«>d as if to oontempUt^ the ClZ.!^^!" '''° ^''^^'^^7

ingat them, immediTt^r^ ta™L ^ ^ ""^ '^^""t look-

:£?^;^.^s/siSiif "•'*'-'"
dmiration, but going on voClTtS^^ . ?^ **" responding

death, but arrested in aZZ. ,T^' * <»1>8e-like even in
ou. p^rfeoti^rSW sS wT*^"*^""* "* '<» «"«^
w'.th the consoio^l™ of StS"eIS "" '"*.'^« "^«'
But she should be dres8^«,«T!?^** "" '*» '»«°m.
what you caU a (Se^ T^onZ'.^ ^^ "^^ ^°°^ «!««»*
picture. HoweverTS i; mSdT^w\' " 'T ^ ""^
on that wonderful left haLT^ ' .^'^ *'®'' wedding-ring

«'esaUow<?«XwS;f1Se7"lL"'°;:?' Wethlughf
her a good whUe ago, and lust fowT / J ."" ^''^« *~'»
nifioent pose. (MytZli'T °

.
""""^ ^«' ^ ««* mag-

to havehw^rtSS^ f^ ."r'"''^''
T^' «'<i wo-^d like

^he^sheg^, Lefur^ollo^L'^hor-'-^^"^^"-
« Y^n ~ "^ ^'' TP*"'""' "^^ " "tie frown.

Doy^^knTwh^r^''^"'*-- Y°« ^oo^ "truck together.

13
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"I know that she is married to my oonsin," said Will Lad-
islaw, sauntering down the hall with a prooooupied air, while

his German friend kept at his side and watched liim eagerly.

"What! the Geutlieher? He looks more like ac nnde—

a

more useful sort of relation."

" He is not my unde. I tell you he is my second oonsin,"

said Tiadislaw, with some irritation.

"Soh5n, sohOn. Don't be snappish. You are not angry
with me for thinking Mrs. Second-Consin the most perfect

young Madonna I ever saw? "

"Angry? nonsense. I have only seen her onoe before, for

a couple of minutes, when my cousin introduced her to me,

just before I left I^gland. They were not married then. I

didn't know they were coming to Bome."
"But you w^ go to see them now—^you will find out what

they have for an address—since you know the name. Shall

we go to the post? And you could speak about the portrait."

" Confound you, Naumann 1 I don't know what I shall do.

I am not so brazen as you."

"Bahl that is because you are dilettantish and amateurish.

If you were an artist, you would think of Mistress Second-

Cousin as antique form animated by Christian sentiment—

a

sort of Christian Antigone—sensuous force controlled by
spiritual passion."

" Yes, and that your painting her was the chief outcome of

her existence—the divinity passing into higher completeness

and all but exhausted in the act of covering your bit of canvas.

I am amateurish if you like: I do not think that all the uni-

verse ia straining toward the obscure significance of your

pictures."

"But it is, my dear I—so far as it is straining through me,

Adolf Kaumann; that stands firm," said the good-natured

painter, putting a hand on Ladislaw's shoulder, and not in

the least disturbed by the unaccountable touch of ill-humor

in his tone. " See now t My existence presupposes the exist-

ence of the whole universe, does it not ? and my function is to

paint ; and as a painter I have a conception which is altogether

genialueh of your great-aunt cr second grandmother as a sub-

ject for a picture; therefore the universe is straining toward
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much w4yo^ pastil v' ^?^ ''"'* *° "P""" t""

better or worse^^wL J? ^"^^ "'^^ ''»^« "^ade a
noi^eur would KlTdTi ^aSuT o'r'^lt^rtj
r^r"trr'.rc^sai3? '^^^^^

instead of raisiag them. wL^t^ ^"^l.^-^oeptions

"Vei, tr«.n.r^ Z
^""soage IS a finer medium."

rn^CeZS^^l'^?,^''''"'^^''--^'--- "There
myS.^ "*^*- ' "^"^ ""* reoommeod you to pain^

ehS: r;;pL'Sg""?e i'o^'^' ^"V^'"^^- -"^ -*

being vague. After all rt.^T^ -^ is aU the better for

-peciaUyabo'ut repre^nS^of wo^^"*"As i/a"J
*^*

were a mere eolnnui n,.^^ • •
„""*"""• -as if a woman

mant andtnrSe™btZL °"-^^.™* *°^ " ""^"^
tbey change from m^^.^St^^r ^7"^ '""'''^'
you have just senn fc, „.

moment. This woman whom
voice orov? B^r^ «.«™Pl«; how would you paint her

yorha^fl SIJ"
'•"" " '"'"'^ -"^-^ a^an^anythSS

friendl WgreatCntI ^erSlJs Sik'el
-™":' ""^

sense—un^eAwer/"
"-"eteals Onkel' m a tragic

m/a^rtSi^.^"
^"""^' ^*~' « you caU that lady
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"How it Bjie to be called, then?"
"Mrs. Casaubon." v '

" OochL Suppose I get acquainted irith her in spite of yon,
and find that she veiy much wishes to be painted? "

" Yes, suppose I" said Will Ladislaw, in a contemptuous
undertone, intended to dismiss the subject. He was oon-
•oions of being irritated by ridiculously small causes, which
were half of his own creation. Why was he making any fuss
about Mrs. Casaubon? And yet he felt as if something had
happened to him with regard to her. There are characters
which are continually creating collisicmg and nodes for them-
selres in dramas which nobody is prepared to act with them.
Their susceptibilities will clash against objects that remain
innocently quiet.

CHAPTEE XX.

A ddld fomken, waking luddcnly,
WlHK ga» afeard or sU tUno rooDd doOl ran.
And necb OUT tint 1 ; oumot He

Tbe meetiiig eyei of love.

Two hours later, Dorothea was seated in an inner room or
boudoir of a handsome apartment in the Via Sistina.

I am sorry to add that she was sobbing bitterly, with such
abandonment to this relief of an oppressed heart as a woman
habitually controlled by pride on her own account and thought-
fulness for others will sometimes allow herself when she feels

securely alone. And Mr. Casaubon was certain to remain
away for some time at the Vatican.

Tet Dorothea had no distinctly shapen grievance that she
could state even to herself; and in the midst of her confused
thought and passion, the mental act thnt was struggling forth

into clearness was a self-accusing cry that her feeling of deso-

lation was the fault of her own spiritual poverty. She had
married the man of her choice, and with tiie advantage over
most girls that she had contemplated her marriage chiefly

as the beginning of new duties : from the very first she had
thought of Mr. Casaubon as having a mind so mudi above her
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own, that he mnit often be claimed by stadiee which she eould
not entiwly share; moreover, after the brief narrow eiperi-

"?K,V ![ '^^^ "^^ '"" beholding Borne, the cilTof
Tisible history, where the past of a whole hemisphere seemsm^ m funeral procession with strange ancestral images
and trophies gathered from afar.
But this stupendous fragmentariness heightened the dream-mte strMigeness of her bridal life. Dorothea had now been

flye weeks m Bome, and in the kindly mornings when autumn
and winter seemed to go hand in hand like a happy aged
couple one <rf whom would presently surviye in chiller loneli-
ness, she had driren about at first with Mr. Casanbon, but of
late chiefly with Tantripp and their experienced courier. Shehad been led ftrough the b^t gaUeries, had been taken to the
chief pomts of view, had h-en shown the grandest ruins and
the most glonons churches, and she hp.d ended byoftenest
dioosmg to drive out to the Campagna, where she could feel
alone with earth and sky, away from the masquerade of ages,m which her own life too seemed to become a mask with enig-
matical ooBtumes. '

To those who have looked at Borne with the quickening
power of a knowledge which breathes a glowing soul into aU
historic shapes, and traces out the suppressed transitions which
nnite aU contrasts, Bome may still be the spiritual omtre and
interpreter of the world. But let them conceive one more his-
torical contrast: the gigantic broken revelations of that Im-
penal and Papal city thrust abruptly on the notions of a giriwho had been brought up in English and Swiss Puritanism
led on meagre Protestant histories and on art; chiefly of the
haud-soreen sort;; a girl whose ardent nature turned all hersmaU allowance of knowledge into principles, fusing her ao-
tiflos into their mould, and whose quick emotions gave the
moet abstract things the quality of a pleasure or a pain: a
girl who had lately become a wife, and from the enthusiastic
acceptance of untried duty found herself plunged in tumultu-
ous preoccupation with her personal lot. The weight of un-
mteUigiUe Bome might Ue easily on bright nymphs to whom
it formed a background for the brilliant picnic of Anglo-for-
eign society, but Dorothea had no such defence against deep
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ImpreMiong. Ruina and basilioas, paUoes uid oolosii, i«t in
the midst of a sordid present, where aU that waaliyiilg and
warm-blooded seemed sunlc in the deep degeneracy of a super-
sation divorced from reverence; the dimmer and yet eager
Titanic life gazing and struggling on walls and ceilings; the
long vistas of white forms whose marble eyes seemed to hold
the monotonous light of an alien world: all this vast wreck of
ambitious ideals, sensuous and spiritual, mixed confusedly
with the signs of breathing forgetfulness and degradation, at
first jarred her as with an electric shock, and then urged them-
selves on her with that aohe belonging to a glut of confused
ideas which check the flow of emotion. Forms both pale and
glowing took possession of her young sense, and fixed them-
selves in her memory even when she was not thinking of them,
preparing Strang associations which remained through her
after-years. Our moods are apt to bring with them images
which succeed each other like the magio-lantem pictures of
a doze; and in certain states of dull forlomness Dorothea
aU her life continued to see the vastness of St. Peter's, the
huge bronze canopy, the excited intention in the attitudes
and garments of the prophets and evangelists in the mo-
saics above, and the red drapery which was being hung for
Christmas spreading itself everywhere like a disease of the
retina.

Not that this inwai 1 amazement of Dorothea's was anythmg
very exceptional: many souls in their young nudity are tum-
bled out among incongruities and left to "find their feet"
among Ihem, while their elders go about their business. Nor
can I suppose that when Mrs. Casaubon is discovered in a fit
of weeping six weeks after her wedding, the situation wiU be
regarded as tragic. Some discouragement, some faintness of
heart at the new real future which replaces the imaginary, is
not unusual, and we do not expect people to be deeply moved
l>y what is not unusual. That element of tragedy which liesm the very fact of frequency, has not yet wrought itself into
tiie coarse emotion of mankind ; and perhaps our frames could
hardly bear much of it If we had a keen vision and feeling
of all ordinary human life, it would Ve like hearing the grass
grow and the squirrel's heart beat, e 1 we should die of that
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qnkkeat erf ub walk about wdl wedded with stupidity.
However, Dorothea was orying, and if she had been required

general words as I have already used; to have been driven tobe more particular would have been like trying to give a W^toiy of tte Ughts and shadows , for that ne^ r«I future whichwas replaomg the imaginary drew its material from the end-tea mmuha, by which her view of Mr. Casaubon and herwJely relation, now that she was married to him, was gradu-aUy ohanpngwith the secret motion of a watoh-hand from

Zr^L^^ ^ r"^'" " •' ^«*"* ""^'t «>« change, stiUmore for her to have readjusted that devotedness which wm
slT'^ " .T*"'

^'" ''"''^ '"« «"»* -"« was almo"m™ sooner or hitor to reoove- it. Permanent rebellion, theduorderof a Ue without some loving reverent resolve, wa^not possible to her; but she was now in an interval whei Zvery force of her nature heightened ite confusion. In thisway, the early months of marriage often are times of critical

which afterward subsides into cheerful peace.
But was not Mr. Casaubon just as learned 'as before? Had

7«L iTw ,*^r''"' "^"^l^^ " ^^ sentiments become
less Uudable? Oh, waywardness of womanhoodl Did hisehronology fail him, or his ability to state not only a theorybut the names of those who held it, or his provision for giving

^.T 1. 5' "f^ *° «^'* ^ Pl»y *° ""ol' accomplish,
ments? Besides, had not Dorothea's enthusiasm espeoiaUydwdt on the prospect of relieving the weight and perhaps theMdness with which great tasks lie on him who has to aihievettem7-And that such weight pressed on Mr. Casaubon wasonly plamer than before.
All thMe are crushing questions; but whatever else re-miuned the same, the light had changed, and you cannot

find the early dawn at noonday. The fact is unalterable, thata feUow-mortel with whose nature you are acquainted solelyttowgh the brief entrances and exits of a few imaginative
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weeks oaUed oonrtahip, may, when seen in the omtinDitT ot
married companionship, be disclosed as something bettw or
worse than what you hare pteconaeived, but will certainly
not appear altogether the same. And it would be astonishing
to find how soon the change is felt if we had no kindred
Jdianges to oompare with it. To share lodgings with a bril-
liant dinner^mpauion, or to see your favorite politician in
the Ministry, may bring about changes quite as rapid: in
these cases, too, we begin by knowing little and believing
much, and we sometimes end by inverting the quantities.

Still, such comparisons mi^I.:, mislead, for no man was
more incapable of flashy make-believe than Mr. Casaubon: he
was as genuine a character as any ruminant animal, and he
had not actively fssisted in creating any illusions about him-
self. How was it that, in the weeks since her marriage, Doro-
thea had not distinctly observed, but felt with a stifling de-
prMsion, that the large vistas and wide fresh air which she
had dreamed of finding in her husband's mind were replaced
by anterooms and v^jiding passages which seemed to lead no-
whither? I suppose it was that in courtship everything U
regarded as provisional and preliminary, and the smallest
sample of virtine or accomplishment is taken to guarantee de-
hghtfol stores which the broad leUure of marriage will reveal

• But the door-sill of marriage once crossed, sipectation u con-
centrated on the present Having onco embarked on your
mantal voyage, it is impossible not to be aware that you make
no way and that the sea U not within sight—that, in fact, you
are exploring an enclosed basin.

In tieir conversation before marriage, Mr. Casaubon had
Often dwelt on some explanation or questionable detail of
whioh Dorothea did not see the bearing; but such imperfect
coherence seemed due to the brokenness of their intercourse,
and^ supported by her faith in their future, she had listened
with fervid patience to a recitation of possible arguments to
be brought against Mr. Casaubon's entirely new view of the
Philistine god Dagon and other fish-deities, thinking that
hereafter she should see this subject whioh touched him so
nearly from the same high ground whence doubtless it had
become so important to him. Again, the matter-of-course
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ftetommt and tone of di«mia«d with which he ttwted whattoh«w.P.themort .tirring thought., wa. eaaiTZulS

^.l IT^ '^y^ •'"™8 ^^"^ -ngagement. But nowdnoe they had been in Rome, with all the depth, of her emo-U«. roueed to tumultuou. activity, and with Ufe made a „TwP~blem by new elemento, .he had been becoming mo« Z
aUy .liding into inward fit. of anger and repulsion, orTC
^tr"^'^ r*^"*^-

How far the judiciou. HoolSr or Tyother hero of erudition would have been the .ame at lb cljanbon'. time of life, .he had no mean, of knowing, ^'that

• a^S Z'^'r^^^e »' ^o "trangely impreMive obieohi

^Tii ^.^ ^'^"P" *^* **•* i»t«°«»" of acquittinghun.eU worthily but only of acquitting him«df. ^aHSffre.h to her mind wa. worn out to his; and .uoh oapaoit^rf
fought and feeling a. had ever been '.timulatedt'Tta ^the general life rf mankind had long .hrunk to a K.rtof d^iSpreparation, a lifeles. embahmnent of knowledge

w.^*° v.^^
"°°*" '^ ^**'™* y°". Dorothea? ShaU

IJ^^ l^" ^""^Z' .

I am ready to rtay if you wiah^

odebrated freacoe. designed or painted by Eaphael wUdimort person, think it worth whUe to vi.it » ^ "*'' ^"'"^

quS.*" ^° •*" """* *^"'°''" ^" '^'~y Dorothea's

»Z^^ "7'^ ^^'H^ ^1^^^ erteemed. Some of them rep-r««t the fab e of Cupid and Peyohe, which is probably t^wmantic invention of a Uterary period, and cannot, I think,
'

be reckoned as a genuine mythical product. But U you likettese wail paintings we can easily drive thither, and y^^i •. ' ^"^f "^^^ *^" "^'^^ """^ of Kaphaei; any ofwhich ,t were a pity to omit in a visit to Borne He is the

«thZ,7 vilf
"'^°* expression. Such at le^st lUegathered to be the opinion of eonoscenti. »
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This kind of uuwer giren in • m«Mnnd offloikl ten*, uof a ologyman reading «KJording to the rubric, did nothelp

hope that If .he knew more about them the world would bejoyous^ lUuminated for her. There i. hardly any oontaetmore depreuing to a young ardent creature Uian thatof amind w which yean full of knowledge aeem to hare iMued
in a blank abaenoe of interest or iympathy
On other aubjecta indeed Mr. Caaaubon showed a tenaoitv

of occupation and an eagemeaa which are naually regarded utte effect of enthuaiaam, and Dorothea w. a anxiouTW foUow
tti. apontaneouj, direction of hia thoughts, inatead of beingmade to feel that ahe dragged him away from it. But ahewaa gradually ce,Laing to expect, with her former delightful
confidence^ that .he ahould aee any wide opening where .he
followed him. Poor Mr. Ca«nbon himaelfVa, loat among

mT ^ f? ^i,"^
"" " •'I*'""' °* o*^" mythologiato'

Ul-conaidered pwaUela, ejaUy loat right of any pu^owThichhad prompt.^; him to the.e labor.. With hi. tipTr atuck
before him he forgot the abaenoe of window^ and fa, bitter
numuacript rwnark. on other men', notion, about the aokraeme^ be had become indifferent to the aunUght.
Thee oharacteriatica, fixed and unchangeable aa bone inMr. Canaubon, might have remained longer unfelt by Doro-

thea If die had been encouraged to pour forth her girlish and
womaidyfeeluig-if he would have held her hand, between
his and hatmed with the delight of tendemew and under-
standing to aU the little histories which made up her experi-
ence, and would have given her the <Mme .ort of intima^in
return, so that the past life of each could be included in tteirmutual knowledge and affeotion-or if she could have fed her
affection with those chUdlike caresses which are the bent of

lltVT^r"^'^' ''v",
^ ^«^ ^^ showering kisses on

the hard pate of her bald doll, creating a happy «,ul within
thatwoodenneM from the wealth of her own love. That was
Dorothea', bent. With all her yearning to know what wa.

^^f v?^ *° ^ '^^"'y benignant^ .he had ardor
enough for what was near, to have kisied Mr. CaMubon'i
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•nd truly fembiM^tn- ^!>:^'
*° ** °' » ™°«t "fleotionita

with »npubl"he?L*.2r "^'"^ "'' *" « °'^'» '"^«l't«i

nothing exoeot tClr »w '!?^"'«' " « "he <xmld know

then amin in vi.iof. «^ •toggle, of despondency, and

fo^inTs Lrrd^onTiSto-^ir prsi:- h-WM certainly trouhlMom._««i. ?. V. -^ I>orotheaI ihe

tag. for tk'S^Z^Ti^t^'^>^'^'-om-
CMauboo. ^* trouMewme to Mr.

»iSatio'nt':SS; rff'iC'l '?" *!^« «•«•«. -"> • det^r-

«d turned^al^^cwf,^r'^^«^•<i W«d&hneM,
ha «ud: "MyZr Ite^^ "^'""' ^ ""* ''"'band, whei
i. yet left undorTaf^^^^ir! T' °°7«^ of aU that

f*tahavereti^"o:,^tz^?r»''trr- '""^-^
lowick for the ChriBtmL^„r™ "*.'?>«''* ''•^^ been at

kjj ... i""i™=s an eaienoation and sav ' Ssa p^».o ..bnde, and live henceforth as a happy wif*^'
'^ ^*««"' « •
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Mr. Ouubun pronounoeH thU littl* ipaMh with th* mott
oooMUmtioM intMtkni. blinking • litU. ud iwaTlng hi* ha^lnp Md down, *nd oonolndlng with • imik. Ha iiad not found
>Mrrt«f« • wptuioui itiu^ but he had no idea of belnc aar-
thing elM thu u improMhaUe hotbud, who would nuko
• ohMning young wonum m happy as aha daawred to ba.

• I hope you are thoroughly latiafiad with our itay-I maui.
irtth the result so far a. your studies are oonoamad," sidd
Dorothea, toying to keep her mind fixed on what most affected
ner nusband.

" Yes, " said Mr. Casaubon, with that peculiar pitob of roiee

1~T °'^»''* ^•7f"'W half anegatire. "1 have been led
fcrther than I had foreseen, and various subjects for annoU-
tion hare presents themselves which, though I have no direct
need of them, I could not pretermit. The task, notwithstand-
ing a»e assistance of my amanuensis, has been a somewhat
laborious one, but your society has happUy prevented me from
t&at too continuous prosecution of tl sught beyond the hours
of study which has been the snare of my solitary life."

• I am very glad that my presence has made any difference
to you, ' sud Dorothea, who had a vivid memory of evenings
in which she had supposed that Mr. Casaubon's mind had
gone too deep during the day to be able to get to the surface
agam. I fear there was a little tamper in her reply "Ihope when we get to Lowick I shaU be more useful to you.•nd be able to enter a little more into wha. interesto yon »

Doubaess, my dear," said Mr. Casaubon, with a slight
bow. 3110 notes I have here made wiU want sifting, wdyou can, if you please, extract them under my direction!"

And all your notes," said Dorothea, whose heart had al-ready burned within her on this subject, so that now she
could not help speaking with her tongue-" aiJ those rows of
volumes-will you not now do what you used co speak off-
will yon not make up your mind what part of them you will
use, and begin to write the book which wiU make your vast
knowledge useful to the world? I will write to your dicta-
tion, or I will copy and extract >. .at you tell me : I can be ofno otner use." Dorothea, in a most imaooouatable, darklyfemmme manner, ended with a slight sob and eyes full of teari
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w^* ^^Ti? ''^*°« muUfi^ would «!(»« Uve bom

I!Ti^I^ ^^f* • '"^ '•"' •«'<»'« «>« "-"t cutting
«nd iiTitetk, to him th.t .he oould h.r. b«en imptUed to

•Iw had not yet l«un«d thoie hidden oonflioU in her huibwdwhl«h okin. our pity. 8h6 h«i not yet lUtened patiently toU. hewt-b-t,, but only felt th.t her own w« ^ting vie-

-^Y'*i ,^ •.

CM^ubon'i ear, Dorothea'! voice gave loud

^mJ^*""' *" ^T """""^ "gg-tion. of Sonwiou.-neM which it wu poHible to «plain ai mere fancy, the iUn-^ of exaggerated aenwlivenoea; alwayi when such sunee-
tioni are unmutakably repeated from without, they «•
reaiated aa cruel and unjuat. We are angered even by th«fnU acceptance of our humiliating confea.ion._how muchmore by hearing in hard dUtinot ayllable. from the lip« ofa nw obKwver, those oonfuMd murmur, which we try to%all
morbid, and .tri/e againat a. if they were the oncomj-.gofnnmbnew

1 And thi. cruel outward aocuMr wa. there , .the
•h-V* of a wife-nay, of a young bride, wh,, uwtead of ob-•«mng hi. abundant pen-acratohe. and amplitude of paper
with the unoniical awe of an elegant-minded canary-bird,
••emed to preMnt herwlf a. a .py watching everything witta malipi power of inference. Here, toward thi« particularpomt of the compaM, Mr. CMaubon had a Mn.itivene.. tomatch Dorothea'., and an equal quicknee. to imagine morettan the fact He had formerly obeerved with a^biSf^
heroa^tyforworrfiipping the right object, he now fore-saw with sudden terror that thi. capacity might be repUced
by preaumption, this worship by the most eiasperatink rf aU
ontioism-that which Mes vaguely a great many fine euda.and has not the least notion what it costs to reach them.
For the first time since Dorothea had known him, Mr. Caaau-

bon s face had a quick angry flush upon it.

^
"My love," he said, with irritation reined in by propriety,
you may rely upon me for knowing the times and .l sea-

ions, adapted to the different stafces of a work which is not
to be measured by the facUe conjectures of ignorant onlook-
ers. It had been easy for me to gain a temporary effect by
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my

« mirage of baseless opinion; but it is ever the trial of the«rnpulous expW to be sainted with the impatient seom ofS '^°
f^""^ ""^y *^« ''"«^«'* aohievemento, being

^^mI.T^^'^v".
""^ "*'""• ^""^ '* were weU if all ,noh

ta^Mtfr"^"^,^ discriminate judgments of which thetoie subject-matter lies entirely beyond their reach, fromthose of which the elements may be compassed by a Harrowand superficial surrey."
"-rruw

This speech was delivered with an energy and readinessqwte unusual with Mr. Casaubon. It was n^indeedS^
and rushed out ike the round grains from a fruit whenlud-den heat cracks m. Dorothea was not only his wife: she wasa personification of that shallow world which surrou^^ Zill-appreciatod or desponding author.
Dorothea was indignant in her turn. Had she not beenMpressmg everything in herself except the desire to enterinto some feUowship with her husband's chief interests?

.W»^/i *?°*°« T' * ''^'y ^"P^'fioi*! one-such as I am cap-abteof formmg," she answered, with a prompt resentment thatneeded no rehears^. "You showed me the rows of note-books-you have often spoken of them-you have often s^ttat they wanted digesting. But I never heard you speak

IJ^I" I *^*'.".*° ^ P"""^''*^- ^««« were very^
pie facts and my judgment went no farther. I only W«dyou to let me be of some good to you"

-^ ""^J >»ggea

«„ ™^*^?J^""
*° ^T* *" *'"•' "^^ ^^- Cwanbon madeno reply, taking up a letter which lay beside him as if to re-

^^T*"u^*T" '^°'^'^ ** *^''" ""•'""l situation-that
each should have betrayed anger towards the other. If theyhad been at home, settied at Lowiok in ordinary life among
their neighbors, the clash would have b«en less embarrassing

,-^ ,r 1' '°? ^°""*^' *'"' ''^P'*^'' object of which is to

^^i, M^ ^f" °° *•>«/™"°d *!"" they are all the worldto each other, the sense of disagreement is, to say the least,confoundmg and stultifying. To have chknged your lonrfl

SdeVtof
"'''^' '^^ ^'r^ ^"""-^^^^ ^ » -oralWde'n

S to htT "T y^"''"^' *° ^^ oonversafcion difficultand to hand a glass of water without looking, can hardly be
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regarded as sahsfaotory fulfilment even to the toughest minda.To Doroaea's mexperienoed sensitiveness, it seemed like acatastrophe, changing aU prospects; and to Mr. Casaubon itWM a ne«r pam he never having been on a wedding journey
before, or found himself in that close union which wL more

«Lr ^ ^^.^^ ^"^ ***° »"" *° ™«8me, since this

^r^'^ f"°L^» °°* ""^3^ "''"Kcd him to much consider-
ation on her behalf (which he had sedulously given), but

h^^Ji . ^ '^^"^'^ °^ '^*"*^8 '"'"' omelly just wherehe most needed soothing. Instead of getting a soft fence
against the cold, shadowy, unapplausive audience of his life,had he only given it more substantial presence?

Neither of them felt it possible to speak again at present.To have reversed a previous arrangement and declined to goout would have been a show of persistent anger which Doro-th^ s conscience shrank from, seeing that she already began
to feel herself guUty. However just her indignation mi^S
be, her ideal was not to claim jusiloe, but to give tenderness.
So when ae carnage came to the door, she drove with Mr.Casaubon to the Vatican, walked with him through the stonyavenue of inscriptions, and when she parted with him at the
entrance to the library, went on through the Museum out ofmere listlessness as to what was around her. She had not^irit to turn round and say that she would drive anywhere
It WM when Mr. Casaubon was quitting her, that Naumamihad first seen her, and he had entered the long gaUeryof
sculpture at the same time with her; but here Naumann had
to await Ladislaw, with whom he was to settle a bet of cham-p^e about an enigmatical medi»val-looking figure there.
After they had exammed the figure, and had walked on linish-mg their dispute they had pa^-ted, Ladislaw lingering behind,
while Kaumann had gone into the Hall of the Statues, wherehe again saw Dorothea, and saw her in that brooding abstrac-
tion which made her pose remarkable. She did not really seethe streak of sunlight on the floor more than she saw the
statues; she was inwardly seeing the light of years to comem her own home and over the English fields and elms and

they might be filled with joyful devotedness was not so clear

I
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clearly something better than anger J^aP',^ *"

OHAPTEB XXL
'

'S"" *°»™''« «ke ftui wonuuiij Mfl piiUn.
NooontretetalteraiMtadito

^^^
To«mnwl»"

-CBAVaa.

.),«IT" ^ *^* 7^ ^"•*** ""^o to 1» «>bbing as soon a«

knock at the door *hioh made her hastily diy her eyrbefo^

W I^lfv" *«««'"«""« ^«^ti"g in the lobby. ThT^^^had told hm that only Mrs. Casanbon was at home! hTZ
"T^ -rdtfr'^^v'^''"^"''" -^d'rMe'him
«doJ^' 4!i*

?^~*^«""thout pause, "show him u.to theS when Zt^ "npressions about young Ladislaw were

awuTofV r,^^T ^ "* ^"'"^ "^^^ ^>^ "node

lh^.A TL °^"^" 8 generosity toward him, and also that

career. She was alive to anything that gave her an ™.

T ^A ^- * '^ '"™*' to sJ'ake her out of her selfXsorbed discontent^to remind her of her h^bid's gootness, and ma).e her feel that she had now the righ? to te^tMpmate m all kind deeds. She waited a minute »1^ bu"

vanity and held out her hand to him. He was^rfdeTh,sever^ years, butatthatmoment he lookermrchtX^X^'
for h« transparent complexion flushed suddenly, andheSwith a shyness extremely unlike the ready in^fleTle of his
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and you .8 eaily m poTbl?"^ *° ^"^ ""^ ^"I***' *°^

™ni ne tejt that the struggle was causing a queer

! i1
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I

contortion of his mobUe features, but with a good effort he
resolved it into nothing more offensive than a merry smile.

Dorothea wondered
; but the smUe was irresistible and shone

back from her face, too. Will Ladislaw's smile was delight-
ful, unless you wer* angry with him beforehand; it was a
gush of inward light illuminating the transparent skin as
weU as the eyes, and playing about every curve and line as if
some Ariel were touching them with a new charm, and banish-
ing forever the traces of moodiness. The reflection of that
smUe could not but have a little merriment in it, too, even
under dark eyelashes stiU moist, as Dorothea said inqniringlv.
" Something amuses you? "

"Yes," said Will, quick in finding resources. "I am
thinking of the sort of figure I cut the first time I saw
you, when you annihilated my poor sketch with your criti-
cism."

"My criticism?" said Dorothea, wondering stiU more.
" Surely not. I always feel particularly ignorant about paint-
mg."

" I suspected you of knowing so much, that you knew how
to say just what was most cutting. You said—I daresay you
don't remember it as I do—that the relation of my sketoh to
natui'e was quite hidden from you. At least, you implied
that." Will could laugh now as well as smile.
"That was really my ignorance," said Dorothea, admiring

Will's good-humor. " I must have said so only because I never
could see any beauty in the pictures which my unde told me
aU judges thought very fine. And I have gone about with
just the same ignorance in Eome. There are comparatively
few paintings that I can really enjoy. At first when I enter
a room where the walls are covered with frescoes, or with rare
pictures, I feel a kind of awe—Uke a chUd present at great
ceremonies where there are grand robes and processions ; I feel
myseK in the presence of some higher life than my own. But
when I begin to examine the pictures one by one, the life goes
out of them, or else is something violent and strange to me.
It must be my own dukess. I am seeing so much all at
once, and not understanding half of it. '(hat always makes
one feel stupid. It U painful to be told that anything is very
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t'^Hr*^^ '"" *? '**' *"' '* " fi»«^»oiiiethkg like be-

b. .ciiS^^i^iSc ' at w^' "^^-^K^
"* ''^'•'^ "•"'"

doub^u..^u«ieo/epr:s«Jt^?r^f.^

anite^J^'
°°'" »?'^,Wi'l. ^ia» "'me coldness. "I have

T W» .^ "P ^^ "'"'* "S"""* '*• It " too one-sided a mI

way of looking at the world entirely from the studio pointol

"That I can understand, " said Dorothea, cordiaUv « A „-!

to make changes of that soT ^^!, 7 -y*"^ ""' 8""™

things don't come easUy to me I never get them."
^^"

of Jf^^" ^f^.^'- ^^'^""^^ ""y «>" h« regrets your want
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" ^••t I know Mr. Oasaubon's opinion. He and I differ."
The Blight streak of contempt in this hasty reply offended

Dorothea. She was all the more susceptible about Mr. t!aaan-
bon because of her morning's trouble.

"Certainly you -liffer," she said, rather proudly. "I did
not think of comparing you: such power of persevering, de-
voted labor as Mr. Casaubon's is not common."

Will saw that she was offended, but this only gave an addi-
tional impulse to the new irritation of his latent dislike toward
Mr. Casaubon. It was too intolerable that Dorothea should
be worshipping this husband: such weakness in a woman is
pleasant to no man but the husband in question. Mortals are
easUy tempted to pinch the life out of their neighbor's buzzing
glory, and think that such killing is no murder.
"No, indeed," he answered, promptly. " And therefore it

18 a pity that it should be thrown away, as so much English
scholarship is, for want of knowing what is being done by the
rest of the world. If Mr. Casaubon read German he would
save himself a great deal of trouble."

" I do not understand yon," said Dorothea, startled and
anxious.

« I merely mean," said Will, in an off-hand way, "that the
Germans ha^e taken the lead in historical inquiries, and they
Ungh at results which are got by groping about in woods
with a pocket-compass while they have made good roads.
Wlen I was with Mr. Casaubon I saw that he deafened hlml
self m that direotioa: it was ahnost against his will that
he read a Latin u^atise written by a German. I was very
sorry." ^

Will only thought of giving a good pinch that would an-
nihUate that vaunted laboriousmess, and was unable to imagine
the mode in which Dorothea would be wounded. Young Mr.
Ladislaw was not at aU deep himself in German writers; but
very little achievement U required in order to pity another
man s shortcomings.

Poor Dorothea felt a pang at the thought that the Ubor of
her husband's life might be void, which left her no energy to
spare for the question whether this young relative, who was
so much obliged to him, ought not to have repressed his ob-
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liad offended herBtinm„~
?on>tiea's silence that he

tinguighed » ^ ""^ character were lesa die-

learned German when T w.a
'°''/™™«^e> How I wish I had

Of^rman teal^"'bZV^T^''^ I^Z^" ^'^^

inSxif.'irwiirt' '"Ae*t: -^r""''^*' ^- ^^^
accept Mr. CasTbT whi„?K T?T ^°'' "^^ ^"^ <»'"« *<>

appearancLJw«%?t Lt toT^,™T^"* ^ "P^*" °'

and easy method. WhatTv!^ ^J^ "^v°° ""^ """'' "J"""*

disagreeable, sie was notL^ f" ""«^* '^' "'"' '"^ »»'

icT^adora^ srpran'dtn '7^^^^^
-*^-

«ml came forth sTttf^^^r" " '^'f"^^ ^""^ ""^
harp again caZiltrSd"^'""""'^- ^^-^ ^"an

this mrs^'^'LTdtrr ""t^.T'""' ^"^ ^«™"f -
had carriX o^toKirw'S^Sn^" ^'^T '^°
out legal forms it wnnWT„ u ^ "™P'y a""* ^'th-

herois^toSrlraJd^SratWw'r/r^ '"'' °*

thing more unmanamahU tl. J *^ ^°* ^^ ^8 soae-
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pleaaure, but he did not swerve from his nsual poUteneM of
greeting, when Will rose and explained his preaenee: Mr
Casaubon was less happy than nsual, and this perhaps madehim look all the more dimmer and faded; else, the effect might
easily have been produced by the contrast of his young cousin's
appearwioe The first impression on seeing Will was one cf
sunny brightness, which added to the uncertainty of his
changing expression. Surely, his very feat'ires changed their
form; his ]aw looked sometimes large and sometimes small;
and the little ripple in his nose was a preparation for meta-
moiThosis. When he turned his head quickly hie hair seemed
to shake out light, and some persons thought they saw decided
genius m this coruscation. Mr. Casaubon, on the contrary
stood rayless. •"

As Dorothea's eyes were turned anxiously on her husband
she was perhaps not insensible to the contrast, but it was only
mingled with other causes in making her more conscious ot
that new alarm on his behalf which was the first stirring of a
pitymg tenderness fed by the reaUties of his lot and not brher own ^ams. Yet it was a source of greater freedom to
her that Will was there; his young equaUty was agreeable,
and also perhaps his openness to conviction. She felt an im
mense need of some one to speak to, and she had never before
seen any one who seemed so quick and pliable, so likely to
understand everything.

Mr. Casaubon gravely hoped that Will was passing his time
profitably as well as pleasantly in Home—had thought his in-
tention was to remain in South Qermany-but begged him to
come and dine to-morrow, when he could converse more at
large: at present he was somewhat weary. Ladislaw under-
stood, and accepting the invitation immediately took his leave

Dorothea's eyes followed her husband anxiously, while he
sank dowi wearUy at the end of a sofa, and resting his elbow
supported his head and looked on the floor. A little flushed,
and with bright eyes, she seatea herself beside him, and said-

Forgive me for speaking so hastUy to you this morning.
I vras wrong. I fear I hurt you and made the day more
burdensome."

"I am glad that you feel that, my dear," said Mi. Casau-
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bM. He .poke quietiy and bowed hi. head a UtUe, but there

«,b Ih./LT'" ""''" '»•'' ^~«'«^ ^ith a quick"Ob. In her need for .ome manifestation of feeling .he waewady to exaggerate her own fault. Would not love .ee

"

^M?c^",f" "f'
!!"•* '"^i °° '*« »<»k -d kL."rr

i. n™r^» K
°°«"^'«-'''h'' with repentance i. not .ati.aed.

banuhed by that .evere .entenoe," .aid Mr. Cwiaub^ .x.-T^Welf to «ake a .trong .4ten.ent, and'lS'"^ ^^J

^.b'tSLrt:S^g " **" -"«^^ -- "P -th the

XtfSnotr^..'';-^eS;^JS£ltS
abeenoe, but he abstained, partly fromL«^^S wouldbe unpaciou. to bring a new complaint in the moment o7her

fS^ »°k"owledgmenti partly because he wanted to avofdfurther agitation of himself by speech, and parUy tocauL h.

^^l^^r.^'f''^' •J'^P'l^Pondencyofr^7i*„'
m. waton. They both rose, and there was neveranv fiiAw

«uu sue naa telt the waking of a presentiment that there miirh^

t hVSdrronrr '" '"^ '''^•='' -^« - «^-
-
i

asruddefto^^frd""™
*° '"°''^ ^^^P^"^^^' ^^''-K*'^^ -"ridas an udder to feed our supreme selves. Dorothea had early
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b«gnn to emerga flom that ftupidity, but yet it had bam aaaUr
to her to imagine how she would devote heraelf to Mr, Oaaao.
bon, and beoome wise and atrong in hia strength and wisdom,
than to oonoeive with that distinotness which is no longer re-
flection but feeling—an idea wrought back to the directness
of sense, like the solidity of objects—that he had an equiTa-
lent centre of self, whence the lights and shadow!mmt almtyi
fall with a certain difference.

CHAPTER XXn.

* Woai dintiim lomtomfi ; all* Milt itanpliKboiaw
He iMbut pu Is nuU, «u« lilBtt la Hen

!

Da rtdwifn du ocnir «Uem gt I'tmntaa,t tout en 4ooutuit coDum le ooBnrn doniM,
Sue oier r PeoHT, ]e lul donnil le mtai

;

lie emporta BM Tte, et n'en mit juub tta."
—AiniD in ittimm.

Will Iuoislaw was delightfully agreeable at dinner the
next day, and gave no opportunity for Mr. Casaubon to show
disapprobation. On the contrary, it seemed to Dorothea that
Will had a happier way of drawing her husband into comver-
sation and of deferentially listening to him than she had oyer
obeerred in any one before. To be sure, the listeners about
Tipton wer« not highly gifted. Will talked a good d<)al him-
self, but what he said was thrown in with such rapidity, and
with such an unimportant air of saying something by the way,
that it seemed a gay little chime after the great bell. If Will
was not always perfect, this was certainly one of his good
dtys. He described touches of incident among the poor peo-
ple in Eome, only to be seen by one who could move about
freely; he found himself in agreement with Mr. Casaubon as
to the unsound opijiions of Middleton concerning the relation
of Judaism and Catholicism, and passed easily to a half-
enthusiastic, half-playful, picture of the enjoyment he got out
of the very miscellaneousness of Borne, which made the mind
flexible with constant comparison, and saved you from seeing
the world's ages as a set of box-like partitions without vital
connection. Mr. Casaubon's studies, Will observed, had al-
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wayi btm of too broad a kind for that, and he had,
MTer felt any such sudden effect, but for himself he '^u^
that Rome had given him quite a new senae of history u a
whole; the fragments stimulated his imagination and made
him oonstroctiTe. Then ooeasionaUy, but not too often, ha
appealed to Dorothea, >«id discussed what she said as if her
•antiment were an itenx to be considered in the final judg-
ment even of the Madotna di Foligno, or the LaoooOn. A
•wise of contributing to form the world's opinion makes
wmversation particularly cheerful, and Mr. Casaubon, too>
was not without his pride in hu young wife, who spoke bet-
ter than moat women, as indeed he had perceived in choosing

Since things were going on so pleasantly. Mi. Casaubon'a
statement that his labors in the Library would be suspended
for a couple of days, and that after a brief renewal he should
have no further reason for staying in Some, encouraged Will
to urge that Mrs. Casaubon should not go away without seeing
a studio or two. Would not Mr. Casaubon take her? That
sort of thin, ought not to be missed: it was quite special: it
was a form of life that grew like a small fresh vegetation with
its pop-Jation of insects on huge fossils. Will would be
happy to conduct them—not to anything wearisome, only to »
few examples.

Mr. Casaubon, seeing Dorothea look earnestly toward him,
oouldnot but ask her if she would be interested in such visits;
he was now at her service during the whole day; and it was
agreed that Will should come on the morrow and drive with
them.

Will could not omit Thorwaldsen, a living celebrity about
whom even Mr. Casaubon inquired, but before the day was far
«^vanoed he led the way to the studio of his friend Adolf
Naumann, whom he mentioned as one of the chief renovators
of Christian art, one of those who had not only revived but
expanded that grand conception of supreme events as mys-
teries at which the successive ages were spectators, and in re-
lation to which the g at souls of all periods became as it were
contemporaries. Will added that he had made himself Nan-
mann's pupil for the nonce.
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Wm I hate oopjrtag. I aurt put ^anrthing JSy own

of the Church, Md I h.ve been making . sketch of M»rlowe'i
TamburUine Driving the Conquered King, in hi. Ch«iot J

Sl^ -ti.t*"^'*'"*'?'
-Naun^nn, „d I wmetime. twitWm with h|. excew of meaning. But thi. time I mean tooutdo him in bmdth of intention. I take Tamburldne inhu chariot for the tremendou. coutm of the world', phydoalhutory lashmg on the ham..«Kl dyna.tie.. In my opinio^

ttat ,. a good mythical interpretation." WiU here lodked atMr. Caubon, who received this offhand treatmwitof trm-bolum very uneasily, and bowed with a neutral air.

said Dorothea. "I .hould need some explanation even of themeanmg you give. Do you intend Tamburlaine to represent
earthquake, and voloanoe.? " ^^

«,l'?^ ^,'^\'f^
^^' >*'"«l'ing, "and migration, of r«ies

Evl™T ' "' '°«>»^«'<1 America and the steam-^ngt

.

•Every thing you can imagine I

"

"What a difBoult kind of riiorthandl" said Dorothea,smihng towards her husband. "It would require aU jaZknowledge to be able to read it."
-h •" your

Mr. Casaubon blinked furtively at Will. He had a sns-
pioion fiat he was being laughed at. But it wa. not ponible
to include Dorothea in the suspicion.

^^
They found Naumann painting industriouwy, but no modelwas presmit; his pictures were advantageouriy arranged, and

his own plain vivacious person setoff by a dove-oolored Mouse

M if\n^°" ^!5 T'^ '^** "^•'ytbing was as fortunate

The painter in his confident English gave little dissertations
«i his finished and unfinished subjects, seeming to observeMr. Casaubon as much as he did Dorothea. Will burst inhere and there with ardent words of praise, marking out
particular merits in his friend's work; and Dorothea felt thatshe was gettmg quit,, new notions a. to the significance ofMadonnas seated under JnexpUcable canopied thrones with the
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•impl. country m * Uckground, ud of MinU with Mohit«t.ur.^ mod.1. in their hwd., or knlr- «»id.ntX w^«efiL

tel r^?'jK?'"""°«
intoUigibUity «d .v.n . n.tur.1 «^Ltat Ul thi. WM •ppMMiUy • branch of knowledw ^ufiiMr. Cwaubon had not interMled himwlf

""""^ *" '•"«»»

to hiy?to''JLr°it''*
"*^".'''" '\** P"°«°« *• »»«'«ft'l than

iLn^ th^n *
" ""'^''' *"" ^ •''°»W >•»« to under-•tMd theee picture, woner than yours with the rerv wide

""T^l "'"^ ^"""hea, .peaking to Will. ^ ^'

" H.^ii**"^"^ °',.'?^ ?^°"''8 before Naumann," «ud Will.

"I. that true?" ..id Dorothea, turning her .incere eve. on

-.iw^
he doe. not mean it .erioudy with painting. HUwattmu.tbeW/«-<««r«. That i. wi-ide."

*^™'*- ""
Waumann'. pronunciation of the vowel .eemed to .tretch

tolaughi and Mr. Ca«iubon, whUe he feit«,u.e UguatiTS.

hSic^oTrS"'' "^ " "'"'*^
' ""•« '^^"^ ^-

i^nJ^* -T"/"*
<«««"l'«xi When Naumann, afterdrawing Will aaide for a moment and looking, fir.t at a lar«o^v«, then at Mr. Ca«ubon, came forward ajai^^

ZS^Th»t« V'-^°"*'**^ '"'"^'^ ** invaluable tome forthe St. Thoma. Aqmna. in my picture there. It i. too much

btti "^ "''^'"-"^i"*''"" 1-ant-theideali.Tto

^J17°^ "'T'* "" «^^^' '"'" »"d Mr. Ca.aubon. hislook, improved witii a glow of delight, "butTmy p«>rphyeiognomy. which I have been accustomed to regard ^^fthe commonest order, can be of any use to youTffar^h-^some traits for the angelical dolr, I shall fe^? ho„"SThat IS to say if the operation will not be a lengthy one wdIf Mrs. Casaubon will not object to the delay "
As foi -loroUiea, nothing could have pleased her more, un-

! I
1

),».
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lew It had been a miraculous voice pronounoiag Mr. CaMubonthe wisest and worthiest among the som, of men. i^Z^
case her tottering faith would have become firm again
Naumann's apparatus was at hand in wonderful oomplete-

tion Dorothea sat down and subsided into calm silence, fed-ing happier than she had done for a long while before. EvS

Ltl ^ ""i^
^^ ^*'"' '8°"""^ ''""Id ''"^e been full ofbeauty: its sadness would have been winged with hope. No

su^eeptbiS":;^ " ^^^ ^'"'^"'^ -^ ""P« '^^ ^'^ '>-°™bksuseeptibili^ of sparrows, and was proportionately indignantwhen their baseness was made manifest.

Fn^«!lf'^'°rl-'^'*JfJ""^* ^- ^""^^l^" q^e^tioM about^glish politics which brought long answers, ^d WiU mean-

oteiLSg^"^""
"^^ °" "•»"« ^^OP" - ^^ ^^^^^

Presently Naumann said-"Now if I could lay this by forhaU aa hour and take it up again-come and iZi, uZZ—I think it 18 perfect so far."
^^

^nZ^J""*^.
^°^ ^^""^^ interjections which imply thatadmiration is too strong for syntax; and Naumaim s^d in atone of piteous regret— » •" »

Jlf^~'""'"""J ?"'^ ''"* ^'^'' ^'^ "lore-but you have

S^oZT"^' ''°"'' °°* -"^ '^' «^«» *° <»-« »8^
"Oh let us stay!" said Dorothea. "We have nothing todo to-day except go about, have we?" she added, looking

^.trr^^^ ^.
"* Mr. Casaubon. " It would be a pi^ not tfmake the head as good as possible."

f jr ijul hj

"I Ml at your service, sir, in the matter," said Mr. Casau-

r^r o7mv W. .
"°"f

^'O'^^'""- " Ha^"? given up the inte-
rior of my head to idleness, it is as weU that the ftxterior sho -Idwork 1^ this way."

^•oii^.m

" ^°" ^^e ""speakably good-now I am happy 1 " said Kan-

tiiere to the sketeh as if he were considering that Pnttin"
It aside for a moment, he looked round vaguely, as if seeking
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afterwards taming to

wme occupation for his visifo,-., md
Mr. Casaubon, said

Santa Clara that I want you to stand-l^i^„T wii vo^

Kmn^ortv}",, ""'^.'"'^ *^« temptation to knockaaumann down while he was adjusting her arm All this™«nce^and d^ecration, a.Jd he%epenrd t^tth'^S

^s^o^^^d^rLthrasTgSlJtt

ladiS.""'
" ^°" '^ "''"«" me again, I wiU release the

So Mr Casaubon's patience held out further and x,h^„
after aU it turned out that the head of Saint^omaTir^^would be more perfect if another sittingT^drhllTw«

the doctors of the Church in a disputation tTXtr^tThf
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with_he could not, in consoienoe, engage to make a wo,+J,,

Ca^au^n^tLf
"" °° Naumann's jokes at the expense of Mr

ba^^pe°'afl;S*td°f°'^^?r'"- ^he head is not a

would have tefflai^'/"^.*^" f/"'*
scholastic himself

thought, he.,aredmuch less for her portxait'^thanMs o^ »

Wilf with r^v ''¥*«-"°o<le<i pedantic coxcomb "^d
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take more emphatic notice of him ; he wanted her to be ««,«

the worshipper longs for some queenly recognition someTprovmg sign by which his soul's soverdrmry chrhl"

^oXSr"7 '-r^ r:itfulrfeetwDo^theas eyes turned with wifely anxiety and bese«,hZ

she had been without that duteous preoccupation; ^dyet atthe next moment the husband's sandv abaorntinn „* l
tar was too intolerable; and WUPsCr^- * r"*" T"
ttings about him was pUps^mSrCenlSu":!
w-„

*«/t'^°°g««t reasons for restraining it. ^

Dorothea, who had not been made awa™ th»f >,«. *
^ptionof WiU had displeasedTefhXA dn'^X
afLewel vtr m'

specially as he might be come to^ya farewell TMit. When he entered she was looking at som«cameos which she had been buying for Celia ShfmWill as If his visit were quite a matter of course, MidKonce, havmg a cameo bracelet in her hand
'^'^^'^ «

I am so glad you are come. Perhaps you understand allabout cameos, and can tell me if these ^e reX^oTd Iwashed to have you with us in choosing them, but Mr^asau-bon objected; he thought there was not time He wiUS
We'I *°-'»°'«>-.,'«"i -e stall go away in th^ee day^i
itkatTem""""'

"'""* ^^''^ ^'--- ^^^ «" "^ow^ -d

mi'l^T P'T^O'^f^'y '^O'^ins, but there can be no greatnustake about these little Homeric bits; they are e^a^yneat. And the color is fine; it will just suit you
"^

I I

> i
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Oh, they are for my sister, who has quite a different
complexion. You saw her with me at Lowick: she is lignt-
haired and very pretty—at least I think so. We were never
so long away from each other in our lives before. She is a
great pet, and never was naughty in her life. I found out
before I came away that she wanted me to buy her some
cameos, and I should be sorry for them not to be good—after
their kind." Dorothea added the last words with a smile.
"You seem not to care about cameos," said Will, seating

himself at some distance from her, and observing her while
she closed the oases.

"No, frankly, I don't think them a great object in life,"
said Dorothea.

" I fear you are a heretic about art generally. How is that 7
I should have expected you to be very sensitive to the beauti-
ful everywhere."

"I suppose I am dull about many things," said Dorothea,
simply. " I should like to make life beautiful—I mean every-
body's life. And then all this immense expense of art, that
seems somehow to lie outside life and make it no better for the
world, pains one. It spoils my enjoyment of anything when
I am made to think that most people are shut out from it."

" I oaU that the fanaticism of sympathy," said Will, impetu-
ously. " You might say the same of landscape, of poetry, of
all refinement. If you carried it out you ought to be miser-
able in your own goodness, and turn evil that you might have
no advantage over others. The best piety U to enjoy—when
you can. You are doing the most then to save the earth's
character as an agreeable planet. And enjoyment radiates.
It is of no USQ to try and take care of all the world; that is
being taken care of when you feel delight—in art or in any-
thing else. Would you turn all the youth of the world into
a tragic chorus, wailing and moralizing over misery? I sus-
pect that you have some false belief in the virtues of misery,
and want to make your life a martyrdom. " Will had gone fur-
ther than he intended, and checked himself. But Dorothea's
thought was not taking just the same direction as his own,
and she answered without any special emotion

:

"Indeed you mistake me. I am not a sad, melancholy
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orMture. I am nerer unhappy long together. I am angry
Mid naaghty-not like CeUa: I have a great outburst, and
then all seems glorious again. I cannot help believing in
glonons things in a blind sort of way. I should be quite
willing to enjoy the art here, but there is so much that I don't
know the reason cf -.0 much that seems to me a consecration
of uglmess rather than bbanty. The painting and sculpture
may be wonderful, but the feeiog is often low and brutal and
sometimes even ridiculous. Here and there I see what takes
me at once as noble-something that I might compare with
the Alban Mountains, or the sunset from the Pinoian Hill-
but that makes it the greater pity that there is so little .

'

\e
best kind among all that mass of things over which men have
toiled so."

"Of course, there is always a great deal of poor work -the
rarer things want that soil to grow in."

''Oh, dear," said Dorothea, takmg up that thought into the
chief current of her anxiety, "I see it must be very difficult
to do anything good. I have often felt since I have been in
Kome that most of our Uves would look much uglier and more
bungling tiian the pictures if they could be put on the wall."

Dorothea parted her lips again as if she were going to say
more, but changed her mind and paused.

" You are too young—it is an anachronism for you to have
such thoughts," said Will, energetioaUy, with a quick shake
of the head habitual to him. " You talk as if you had never
taown any youth. It U monstrous—as if you had had a vi-
sion of Hades in your childhood, like the boy in the legend
You have been brought up in some of those horrible notions
that choose the sweetest women to devour—like Miuotaurs
And now you wUl go and be shut up in that stone prison at
Lowickj you will be buried aUve. It makes me savage to
think of It I I would rather never have seen you than think
of you with such a prospect."

Will again feared that he had gone too far; but the mean-
ing we attach to words depends on our feeling, and his tone
of angry regret had so much kindness in it for Dorothea's
heart, which had always been giving out ardor, and had aever
been fed inth much from the living beings around her, that
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she felt a new sense of gratitude, and answered with a gentle
smile :

" It is very good of you to be anxious about me. It ,18 be-
cause you did not like Lowiok yourself; you had set your
heart on another kind of life. But Lowiok is my chosen
home."
The last sentence was spoken with an almost solemn ca-

dence, and Will dii not know what to say, since it would not
be useful for him to embrace her slippers, and tell her that
he would die fcT her; it was clear that she required nothing
of the sort; and they were both silent for a moment or two,
when Dorothea began again, with an air of saying at last

what had been in her mind beforehand.
" I wanted to ask you again about something you said the

other day. Perhaps it was half of it your lively way of
speaking; I notice that you like to put things strongly; I

myself often exaggerate when I speak hastily."

"What was itl " said Will, observing that she spoke with
a timidity quite new in her. " I have a hyperbolical tongue
it catches fire as it goes. I dare say I shall have to retract."

" I mean what you said about the necessity of knowing Ger-
man—I mean for the subjects that Mr. Casaubon is engaged
in. I have been thinking about it; and it seems to me that
with Mr. Casaubon's learning he must have before him the
same materials as German scholars—has consciousness that
she was in the strange situation of consulting a third person
about the adequacy of Mr. Casaubon's learning."

"Not exactly the same materials," said Wril, thinking that
he would be duly reserved. " He is not an Orientalist, you
know. He does not profess to have more than second-hand
knowledge there."

'• But there are very valuable books about antiquities which
were written a long while ago by scholars who ^ew nothing
about these modern things; and they are still used. Why
should Mr. Casaubon's not be valuable, like theirs?" said

Dorothea, with more remonstrant energy. She was impelled
to have the argument aloud, which she had been having in

her own mind.
" That depends on the line of study taken," said Will, also
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grthng a tone of rejoinder. "The .ubjeot Mr. Cwanbon ha.^8«a u a« ohangmg as ehemistry: new discoveries are cou-rtly n.^g new points of view. Who wants a system ontte b«w of the fonr elements, or a book to refute PaJ^eW
way rfter men of the last century-men like Brywit-and

ZTlT^ *^"'k
r'fko^'-living in a lumber^om ^dfarbishmg up broken-legged theories about Chus and iZ

wilwLTJ"" '**'*<"'P«'* "o ligMy?" said Dorothea,with a look between sorrow and anger. "If it were as v^s^what co^d be sadder than so much ardentlaL a/°i^

^/ .vT'"'?" '* ^°^ "°* '^^^ Jon more painfully, if vou^'^ *'!S',''
""" '^« ^- ^'«''"'-"' "' - --5^ g-^

shocked that she had got to such a point of supposition, andindipiant with Will for having led Ut to it.

'

i., » I'i^.'r*^ "* **"»* **« """tter of facti not of feel-

T!nlZ^ T""- ?"* «y°" 'i'-l' to punish me for the f^
mI P^^ iif°'-f "\? P°"**°° *° "P""' ""y fooling towardMr Casaubon: it would be at best a pensioner's eulogy "

Pray excuse me," said Dorothea, coloring deeply "I amaware, as you say, that I am in fault in Imving hitroduced

itVo^- ^'^^\»- -""8 altogether. laiCtS
£^*i^ w "'u"'"°^

<^^ *^'^ °«'" to l^ave a striv-

'

mg good enough to be called a failure "

thl'Mh^^n*^
"^^ 1°"'" ""^^ ^^^' determined to changethe situation-" so much so that I have made up my mind nftto run that nsk of never attaining a failure. Mr. Casaubon^

generosity has perhaps been dangerous to me, and I mC t^

Zr; "^"^^"^J' ^" ^'» -« I -^ to g^ baeT toSS myTeS.'^'
""^ '^' "'" -''^-'^^' - '^"^r

retZlf„'l?"f~^ ™^* *^'" '««1^8'" "aid Dorothea, withret«nmg kindness. "But Mr. Casaubon, I am sure, has

r;;:^;tfi:tr'^'^«
^"^ -^'^"-pt what .:'^z

"She has obstinacy and pride enough to serve instead of
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loTe, now she haa married him, " a»id WiU to himieU. Aloud
he said, rising

—

"I shall not see you again."
"Oh, stay till Mr. Casaubon comes," said Dorothea, ear-

nesUy. " I am so glad we met in Eome. I wanted to know
you."

" And I have made you angiy, " said Will. " I hare made
you think ill of me."

" Oh, no. My sister tells me I am always angry with people
who do not say just what I like. But I hope 1 am not given
to think lU of them. In the end I am usuaUy obliged to
think ill of myself, for being so impatient."

" Still, you don't like me; I have made myself an unpleas-
ant thought to you."
"Not at all," said Dorothea, with the most open kindness.

"I like you very much."
WiU was not quite contented, thinking that he would ap-

parently have been of more importance if he had been disliked.
He said nothing, but looked dull, not to say sulky.

" And I am quite interested to see what you will do," Doro-
thea went on, cheerfully. "I believe devoutly ih a natural
difference of vocation. If it were not for that belief, I sup-
prae I should be very narrow—there are so many things, be-
sides painting, that I am quite ignorant of. You would hardly
bdieve how little I have taken in of music and Utoratnre,
which you know so much of. I wonder what your vocation
wiU turn out to be : perhaps you will be a poet? "
"That depends. To be a poet is to have a soul so quick

to discern that no shade of quality escapes it, and so quick
to feel that diseemment is but a hand playing with finely-
ordered variety on the chords of emotion—a soul in which
knowledge passes instantaneously into feeling, and feeling
flashes back as a new organ of knowledge. One may have
that condition by fits only."
But you leave out the poems," said Dorothea. "I think

they are wanted to complete the poet. I understand what
yon mean about knowledge passing into feeling, for that seems
to he jnst whiit I experience. But I am sare 1 could never
produce a poem."
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-hJ*" u" ' I*«""-=^d that i8 to be the bert part of « poet-

2S Wm 1k"^
""^' <»'"'<'»"""«• in Wriest 'n,^

playful gratitude in her eyes. " What vm^ ti^H n. •

•aytomel"
"'"« ery kind thmga you

kil'i "Vw T*""^^/'*' ^°
""y*^* *^* '°"ld be what you oaUkuid-that I »ouId ever be of the (lightest Bervioe to you IfZ

^SS °vlf
"""'^ 't «Pr*™"^-" "^"1 "poke w^th ferv^Oh, yes," said Dorothea, cordially "Tr»iii ^ """•

were obeying a Uw of nature and filling U^ T^ ^51°'*^
Mr. Casaubon would hare spoiled aU if knjthinf at th!tmoment oould have spoiled Se subduingS LU«td^mty of her noble, unsuspicious inexperird '

^'^
And there IB one thing even now that you cau do " saidDorothea, rising and walking a little way unde" t^e st^^of a recurring impulse. "Proiu.se me that you wmnot^J^

I'^Vritrri"'
*"'* ""^^^^ -eanX:* M° c:Don 8 writings—I mean in that kind of wav Tf ,»•. t v

'1,.^ '*• , » '" -y f»->it- Butp^ •^," ^"^ ' '""

wtl^i'g*Sv1.y^,rh£'''^^^ ^-^« -^ -o^oPPO^it.

howeveT'^'hl
'"^ P^r" '""'" ""^ ^i"' ""ddening,however If he never said a cutting word about Mr. Casaubon agam and left off receiving favors from him. U w^^d •

dearly be prmissible to hate him the more. ThTpoet must

Witt that accomph8..ment. He said that he must J^l
s.?,ir:nt ttei^'t""''"'""'

^'°" ^^-oZ'zTz»Ke leave of at the last moment. Dorothea rave him !,«.
hand, and they exchanged a simple "Qoo^.w .?* ' ^™ ^^
^ut going out of the parte cochire he met Mr Casaubonand that g^tleman, expressing the best wishesZ^^^
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politely waived the pleuun of tny further leaye-taking on the
morrow, which would be »uffloienUy crowded with the preiwra-
tions for departure.

"^

" I have something to tell you about our oouain, Mr. Ladii-
Uw, which I think wiU heighten your opinion of him," laid
Dorothea to her huflband in the course of the evening. She
had mentioned immediately on his entering that Will had
just gone away, and would come again, but Mr. Casaubon had
aid, I met hua outside, ana we made our final adieui. I
believe,' saying this with the air and tone by which we imply
that any subject, whether private or public, does not internt
ns enough to wish for a further remark upon it. So Doro-
thea had waited.

"What U that, my love?" said Mr. Casaubon (he always
said my love" when his manner was the coldest).
"He has made up his mind '

; 'teave off wandering at once,
and to give up hU dependence c_ your generosity. He meanswon to go back to England, and work his own way. I thought
you would consider that a good sign," said Dorothea, with an
appealing look into her husband's neutral face.
"Did he mention the precise oider of occupation to whieh

he would aadiot himself?"
"No. But he said that he felt the danger which lay for

him m your generosity. Of course he wiU write to you about
It. Do you not think better of him for his resolve? "
"I shall await his communication on the subject," said Mr

Casaubon.

" I told him I was sure that the thing yon oonsiaered in all
you did for him was his own welfare. I remembered your
goodness in what yoq said about him when I first saw him at
Lowick," said Dorothea, putting her hand on her husband's

I had a duty toward him," said Mr. Casaubon, laying his
other nand on Dorothea's in conscientious acceptance of her
caress, but with a glance which he could not hinder from
being uneasy. "The young man, I confess, is not otherwise
an object of mtorest to me, nor need we, I think, discuss his
future course, which it is not ours to determine beyond the
limits I have sufBciently indicated,"

Dorothea did not mention Will again.
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CHAPTER XXIIL

hearted young genUemaTfi^XTol'Se'^t'"''^"'
oiromnstanoes oomieoted with th^L^r v-\.^ " ***" '^^^
of it unusually importunate ^l„^ 7'"°'' """•" *^« *'""'8ht

. horse dealer of ^e nTgLrSl^^' """ ^^ ^'^''"«'8"''

•ought in MiddlemarohT y^„Tir„^ "^T ''" ""«*
dieted to pleasure »D„J/T' ° ""^erstood to be "ad-
required Srusen^^OeTad""' J"'

'"^ ""^^^
Mr. Bambridm hiJ^Wn . ""^^ """V *or, and
trust hin. foSe'^L'Thorr^^t'LT«^°°' ""^^ •»

ruining a fine hunter but «Z% ^ accidental expense of

which he «ight^1ble to mZ "f" ' '""^ '"»^""=» by

^ debt wLa'"hri:edr i';rp^rd:'*s^-
^^^

in no alarm about his mon«v 1^7 *^ \ ^amhndge was
had backers, but he h^ -aui,^""* ""f!.*^'" ^""^8 Vincy
and Fred hU at firsWivTa^U wTth V*

'" "I'owfori^

Three months Uter he hfd «nL.-i ^ u^,f
""^ "iB^ature.

ture of Caleb Garth 0«wT •""' ^^ ''*^ *^« "Rna-
dent that he sS-u.eSTtKinf"",".^''- "^^ '«^' »°°fi-

at disposal in his oln hopeftSss You'^LT^^1?
'^''

iatici it is a coZ^hfe TpSon rr"""'"'
""* '"''*«'^-

the Wisdom of providenttKuy:fot%l^;T' *^*
ter.es of l-k or the stiU greaterm^Sfr^tS
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n«l T»lue in the unirene, wiU bring about •gicMbla iMMt,
•noli M arc ooniiitent with our good taite in ooitume, and wjr
gwieral preferenoe for the b«it ityle of thing. Fred felt rare
that he should have a preient from hi* uncle; that he ihould
have a run of luok; that by dint of "swapping" he should
gradually metamorphose a horse worth forty pounds into a horse
that would fetch a hundred at any moment—"judgment"
being always equiralent to an unspecified sum in hard cash
And in any case, even supposing negations which only a mor-
bid distrust could imagine, Fred had always (at that time) his
father s pocket as a last resource, so that his assests of hope-
fiJness had a sort of gorgeous superfluity about them. Of
what might be the capacity of hU father's pocket, Fred had
only a vague notion: was not trade elastic? And would
not the deficiencies of one year be made up f^r by the surplus
of another? The Vincys Ured in an easy, profuse way, not
with any new ostentation, but according to the family habits
and traditions, so that the children had no standard of econ-
omy, and the elder ones retained some of their infantine
notion that their father might pay for anything if he would
Mr. Vmoy himself had expensive Middlemaroh habits—spent
money on coursing, on his cellar, and on dinner-givbg, whilemamma had those running accounts with tradespeople, which
give a cheerful sense of getting everything one wanU without
any question of payment. But it was in the nature of fathers,
Fred knew, to buUy one about expenses. There was always a
little storm over hU extravagance if he had to disclose a debt,
and Fred disliked bad weather within doors. He was too filial
to be disrespectful to his father, and he bore the thunder with
the certainty that it ^as transient; but in the meantime it
was disagreeable to see his mother cry, and also to be obUged
to look sulky instead of having fun, for Fred was so good-tem-
l>ered that if he looked glum under scolding it was chiefly for
propnely's sake. The easier course, plainly, was to renew
the bill with a friend's signature. Why not? With the su-
perfluous securities of hope at his command, there was no
reason why he should not have increased other people's lia-
bilities to any extent, but for the fact that men whose names
were good for anything were usuaUy pessimists, indisposed to
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Mier* that th« UDirerMl order of thingi would naocMarUy b«
•grtMble to an agreeable young gentleman.
With a favor to a«k we review our Hit of friends, do juitice

to their more amiable qualities, forgive their little offences,
and concerning each in turn, try to arrive at the conclusion
that he will be eager to oblige us, our own eagerness to be
obliged being as oommunioable as other warmth. StiU there
IS always a certain number who are dismissed as but moder-

fw ^' r'l! 1^' °*^'" ^^^ 'o*""'^! ""i it happened
tha Fred checked off all his friends but one, on the ^und
that applying to them would be disagreeable, being implicitly
oonvmced that he at least (whatever might be maintained
about mankind generally) had a right to be free from anything
duagreeable. That he shoiUd ever fall into a thorougMy un-
pleasant position-wear trousers shrunk with washing, eat
cold mutton, have to walk for want of a horse, or to "duck

!?*wi.
"^

"t'
»ort of way-was an absurdity irreconcilable

wito thMe cheerful intuitions implanted in him by natureAnd Fred winced under the idea of being looked down upon
as wanting funds for small debts. Thus it came to pass that

—, lu™, •

^}°'°' ^' "'""• *" *PP'y " "" »t onoo the poorestand the kindest^namely, Caleb Garth.
The Gartts were very fond of Fred, as he was of them ; for

J^ he and Eosamond were little ones, and the Garths were
better off, the slight connection between the two families

.ugh Mr. Featherstone's double marriage (the first to Mr
Garth s Bister and the second to Mrs. Vinoy's) had led to an
acquaintance which was carried on between the chUdren rather
than the parents; the chUdren drank tea together out of their
toy-oups, and spent whole days together in play. Mary wasa little hoyden, and Fred at six years old thought her the
nicest girl in the world, making her his wife with a brass ring
which he had cut from an umbrella. Through all the stages
of his education he had kept his affection for the Garths, and
his habit of going to their house as a second home, thoueh
any intercourse between them and the elders of his family
had long ceased. Even when Caleb Garth was prosperous theVmcya were cm coadesoending terms with hiiu and his wife,
for there were nice distinctions of rank in Middlemarch; and
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though old mannfaotmers could not, any mora th«. HnV-. k«

^. vincy jiad never been at her ease with Mrs OartJ, «„j

ttia, never .poke at home of hls^^lu UsS^^^

w.^'w^r?-
^*^ ' """^ "^^ « 'J'« to'^. »°d to this Fred

to mke ctleb'^.'^^r* «
^""^ "P«^«"<«' ^d °°t ""ffl^TO make Caleb Garth cautious about his own affairs, or rtT

anyuung. Such was Caleb's psyohologioal argument
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^^^£!^'^^^-^'^.
When Pred stated the cironmstances of hii. H.hf i,- • v

to meet it without troublinR hisf^T°L^ ^"^ .^" ''*
the money would be fortTcLLgt ^ to i'^o^L*^*
strastiS^fet;f^^^ TwU^i^n^:

,^^sr=.-irhi.-nr^^^^^^
L^ «v itr\~"T*^ " "^^ *^«» pushed tteiS^a

ai:^;iiXionirth?or^rs'rr'F^

An7!7"'fv"'^°'*"°*' *'"' *^' breaking the horse's knees?

tits^eysTdrr^not^fr^«' wheT/oJr:
my boy."

"^ ** ^"^^ "nolier time^

Whereupon Caleb drew down his spectacles, and proceededto wnte his signature with the care wUch he alway^T^foftat ^foman^; for whatever he did in the way i b^^el^

iL» aTd fi ?: """i^-P^t'd the large well-p^po^^^
letters and final flourish, with his head a trifle on ««;««-*„
«! mstan,, then handed it to Fred, sLd^"'(^""^^^J
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.
Either becauae his interest in this work thrust the incidentof toe signature from his memory, or for «,me reaaoL ofS

wh^iS"*!!*^?^ ' °^*^«'> ^ ««"• O'"' Fred's skvwhich altered his view of the distance, and was Z rJl^why his uncle Featherstone's present rf mZ.y was of i^tence enough to make his color come IdZ^fi^TwL a^'

hT^.!!^^ , ?^ ^"" "" P""^ ^ examination had made

hll M^^lnn^?.'^^ ^ unprecedented storm ^
SatsSte^Xti^"^!^^^^^
^"'l^T'* r^^- ""^ ^« '"'I ''ever^t quite JeTyer^h« good-humored tone to his son, who had^esp^^yTZelhim by saying at this stage of things that Cm n^^^tobe a clergyman, «xd would rather noT?< go on wi^T'ned was conscious that he would J,.™ »^ ^
«.yerely dealt with if his f«SilJ« weU Is hS/lL""'!

^SeTunthtt^^'f-S^r-^ whicSSS
other^pe. ^ort^S ep^ft^f̂ ^^^^^il^w^e
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for .oney toward m^e^r^STt^ett^^e^ '"T"enougli to foresee that .,.™ ,^ "^"^ ''*« ^een

his uncle's will wo^d L^r fri'y
°° '^^ strength o(

«d self-restraint if^ S^dl^^ """"/'""« *"""•
this kind thatXd hlZ^ -T ^"* ""'""^ pressure of

at onoe given them to Mr olUi, w ?^^ ** ^* '""^ °°*

might yield nxo^ttaal^Sr*!"'"^ '"'^^d ''^ '"ck,

plication when th« filln ;
* '^^^ P°°' """t* °* ""ulti-

^th aS^thtlntTatl^Z' ^'"'^"'"""'^ ^'*« ^"^

wSh^ir^^sromewh^ '"^ *'"* '^^'' •"-- -

oess is certain TH™,r^ '
'^"''* ""^ P^'^Pe"* »* 8«o-

specially billiards, a. he liked hunt^gor rwl al^S^'
•na nopea to wm. But the twenty pounds' worth of seed-
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com had been planted in rain in the Bedootire green pltrt^

-and Fred found him.eU close upon the tenn of payment

r«1?.H°i°""'L'* Tf*°'^ ^°°"^ ^^ "8^*y pound, whichhe had depowted with his mother. The broken-winded horsewhich he rode represented a present which had been made tohun a long while ago by his uncle Featherstone: his father
always aUowed him to keep a horse, Mr. Vincy's own habit,making him regard this as a reasonable demand even for a sonwho was rather exasperating. This horse, then, was Fred's
property, and in his anxiety to meet the imminent bill he de-temined to sacrifice a possession without which life would
oertamly be worth Uttle. He made the resolution with a senseof heroum-herrasm forced on him by the dread of breaking
hi. word to Mr. Garth, by his lore for Maiy, and awe of hJ
^^T",., ^'

^'^^ "^^ ^°' Houndsley horse-fair which was
to be held the next morning, and—simply sell his horse, brinir.mg back the money by coach. Well, the horse would hardly
fetch more than thirty pounds, and there was no knowing whatmight happen

, ,t would be folly to balk himself of luck tefore-
iumd. It was a hundred to one that some good chance wouldWl in His way

i the longer he thought of it, the less possible
It seemed that he should not have a good chance, and the less
reasonable that he should not equip himself with the powder and
riiot for bnngmg it down. He would ride to Houndsley withBambndge and with Horrock the "vet," and without askingttem anytlung expressly, he should virtuaUy get the benefit
of their opinion. Before he set out, Fred got the eighty
pounds from his mother.

'»8'"'j'

Most of those who sa? Fred riding out of Middlemaroh incompany with Bambndge and Horrock, on hU way of course
to Houndsley horse-fair, thought that young Vinoy was pleas-
ure-seeking as usual; and but for an unwonted consciousness
of grave matters on hand, he himself would have had a sense
of dissipation, and of doing what might be expected of a gayyoung fellow. Considering that Fred was not at all coarse,
that he rather looked down on the manners and speech ofyoung men who had not been to the university, and that hehad wntten stanzas as pastoral and unvoluptuous as his flute-
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playing, hui attraction toward. Bambridge and Horrook w.«

N^mTn ^>.Tr.* '"• ''"^°"* ""'* mysterious influence ofNammg which detemunates so much of mortal choice. Under

Z.h^nl'^V*^ "pleasure" the society of Messieu^Bambndge and Horrock must certainly have been regarded
a. monotonous; and to arriye with them at Houndsleronato«luig irftemoon, to get down at the Red Lion in a street

tot-enameled map of the county, a bad portrait of an anonytZ .^r'
"•

f
''*'^'"- ^ ^J«*y ^''"«o tl"* Fourth wiailegs uid cravat, and various leaden spittoons, might hav*~emed a hard business but for the sustaining p3 of nl!

T^^y^"^ '^'^^""^'^ '^* ^' ?"«-' of^ese Lgs

ablenes. which offered play to the imagination. Cost-Te at

wT^^ i"*"''"'"
^'"'^ *°°'' *^« ""Shtest upward anglejurt to escape the suspio^on of bending downward)" and natS^

m^r;.""" r' T ° ''*"°^8 *° ^°"°' ^^' J^at-brim iTamoderate mchnatio pward, gave the eifeot of a subdnea
changeable skepti«u smile, of all expressions the most tyran-nous over a su«»eptible mind, and, when accompanied by ade-

understanding an infinite fund of humor-too dry to flowand probably in a state of immovable orust,_and a criSWr '"«\i*
/"".-"-Id ever be forLate enough toW It, would be the thing, and no other. It is a physiog-

Z^T'Z '^^
''°T^°'"''

''"* P**"?" '* ^<^ never beenmore^powerful over the youth of England than in a judge of

^J^'J^°^^i ** * ^"''**°° *'°'^ ^^ »b<«t I'is horse's fet-ted^turued sideways m his saddle, and watched the horse'sSJ°l- '^T.?* *'^ ""*""*«=' ^^ t^^d forward,t^tohed his own bridle, and remained sUent with a profite
neifter more nor less skeptical than it had been
The part thus pkyed in dialogue by Mr. Horrock waa
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terribly efbotiTe. A mixture of panions was excited in Pred-a mi^ desire to thraali Horrook'g opinion into utterwoe, re-
eliamed by anxiety to retain the advantage of his friendship.
There was always the chance that Horrook might say some-
thing quite invaluable at the right moment.
Mr. Bambridge had more open manners, and appeared to

give forth his ideas without economy. He was loud, robust,
and was sometimes spoken of as being "given to indulgence"
-chiefly m swearing, drinking, and beating his wife. Some
people who had lost by him called him a vicious man; but he
regarded horse-dealing as the finest of the arts, and might
have argued plausibly that it had nothing to do with moral-
ity. He was undeniably a prosperous man, bore hU drinMng
better tlan others bore their moderation, and, on the whole,
flourished hke the green bay-tree. But his rauge of conversa-
tion was limited, and like the fiAe old tune, " Drops of Brandy "
gave you after a whUe a sense of returning upon itself in'

a

way that might make weak heads dizzy. But a slight infu-
sion of Mr. Bambridge was felt to give tone and character to
several circles in Middlemaroh; and he was a distinguished
figure m the bar and billiard-room at the Green Dragon He
blew some anecdotes about the heroes of the turf, and various
clever tricks of marquesses and viscounts, which seemed to
prove that blood asserted its preeminence even among blaok-
l^fts; but the minute retentiveness of his memory was chiefly
Bhovm about the horses hd had himself bought and sold: the
number of miles they would trot you in no time without turn-
ing a hair, being, after the lapse of years, stiU a subject of
passionate asseveration, in which he would assUt the imagina-
tion of his hearers by solemnly swearing that they never saw
anything hke it. In short, Mr. Bambridge was a man of
pleasure, and a gay companion.
Pred was subtle, and did not teU his friends that he was

going to Houndsley bent on selling his horse: he wished to
get indirectly at their genuine opinion of its value, not being
aware that a genuine opinion was the last thing likely to be
extracted from such eminent critics. It was not Mr Bam-
bndge's weakness to be a gratuitous flatterer. He had nev«»
before been so much struck with the fact that this nnfortu-
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» finer hor.; tha/thatoh^Cri^!^*'' ^T '"« ''''"«''

yer.. 1 „eCwT^nr^"*' ^^ «°'' °° '**« twenty saw-

to drive him in hie «>1~„ * '"' *^"' «»'»-*»»*<»! he need

inrtnuneito. ' That ^^17'> ^.
•^°»'* ''««' *" '^ad-

thecount^, thatSir BuiXtthe^rth^h"^*^
°'

. pj«^y trumpet to that roarer of yo"s »
"" ^°"' '""

i^r^XiSitzi^ '""^ *^ "^•." --^

Ifot but what the roan was a heH», fZJLJ^v
"T'tn m,j4.. ^_j. ,

"'*'"' trotter than vonra "

who^r^Sairr^rus^L^itrr "-;
.pporthim, "I-yhietrotiaan^SZo^fSr^-^J:

i..2^K^^1S:-r-«^-aneutr.-

and Horrook'e eilenoe were bo* vf^^^f
*"'' ^^'^^'^'"^

indicated that they LTg^tt^ oT^^,
encouraging, and

ohoee to say " '** ''°™« ^^an they

% impiymg that It was a public character. For himself
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he only wanted a nsefol haok, which would dnw upon oooa-
swn i being about to marry and give up hunting. The hunter
was in a friend's stable at some little dUtanoej there was still
time for gentlemen to see it before dark. The friend's stable
had to be reached through a back street where you might as
easily have been poisoned without expense of drugs as in any
grim street of that unsanitary period. Fred was not fortified
agamst disgust by brandy, as his companions were, but the
hope of having at last seen the horse that would enable him
to make money was eihUarating enough to lead him over the
same ground again the first thing in the morning. He felt
sure that if he did not come to a bargain with the farmer,
Cambridge would; for the stress of circumstances, Fred felt,
was sharpening his acuteness and endowing him with aU the
oonstruotiTe power of suspicioiv Bambridge had run down Dia-
mond in a way that he never would have done (the horse being
a fnend's) if he had not thought of buying it; every one who
looked at the animal—even Horrock—was evidently impressed
with ito merit. To get aU the advantage of being with men
of this sort, you must know how to draw your inferences, and
not to be a spoon who takes things literally. The color of the
horse was a dappled gray, and Fred happened to know that
Lord MedUcote's man was on the lookout for just such a
horse. After aU his running down, Bambridge let it out in
the course of the evening, when the farmer was absent, that
he had seen worse horses go for eighty pounds. Of course
he contradicted himself twenty times over, but when you
toiow what is likely to be true you can test a man's admis-
sions. And Fred could not but reckon his own judgment of
ahorse as worth something. The farmer had paused over
Fred s respectable though broken-winded steed long enough
to show that he thought it worth consideration, and it seemed
proteble that he would take it, with flve-and-twenty pounds
in addition, as the equivalent of Diamond. In that case Fred,
when he had parted with his new horse for at least eighty
pounds, would be fifty-five pounds in pocket by the transac-
tion, and would have a hundred and thirty-five pounds toward
meeting tiie bill: so that the deficit temporarily thrown on
Mr. Garth would at the utmost be twenty-five pounds By
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a..^ purpce: he wj?We^'.'X ^'".r"","
"*

lumda held aomethiM ekrth.n
"""^**»* t^""* deep

With regard to ho^ dUt^fT ^°"°» '"^°'''' ^t"^'-

lieve in and da and wh.V SfT^
'«>™etl>»ng we niu»t be-

i. virtuXy our'own S^™t. /* T*^'^«
""ty be called.

l«oe of hie bargain, and even before Se^SteU sett"had got poasesaion of the daDnlad ,«,, . ttT • -
""'

horse and thirty pound^ iX^^' , *i ^""^ °* ^" °^^

Wto h^ «T™?*7'"*"'« 1°5 *^' ^rtl'" gaieties of t^,

^eJr^t.ru^lst.-^^-rhS'ira-'

CHAPTBE XXIV.

X*Wm WHO WMi tbe icnag offlS* oSl"

tii^:ra^^LX?'riv2S'harfr ^'^ ^~^^-
spirits than he had tr/n^Xi- ^7 .f **"®° "'*» '°"«

the .Cov«^ of' yZr '^ "^""'^ "<^« ^°' "»i» than fofai«K)Tery of bad temper after marriage-whioh of course
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(dd oomputoniwm aware of before tlie eerananT. Vnwma

only fifty poundis that there wa. no chance of hi. geUins ttrmore at pre«.nt, and that the bUl for a hundred «id rii^would be presented in five day.. Eren if he had appll^i to

l^TZ ?.U
• t^ f^l ^l-

^"^ •^'^'» ^ -'•* from
lo.., Fred felt Boartrngly tiat hi. father would angrily refuwto «»cue Mr Qa th from the oonaequence of whafhe3oaU encour^g extraragance and deceit He wa. w utterlydowncast that he could frame no other project than to «
wWiL^n'^'L^'^r' **" """^ '""> «d trutnrljta';
with hm the fifly po„nd^ and getting that .urn at l«»t .Selyout of hu. own hand.. Hi. father, being at the warehouJ^ J'^^"' ?' *\' '^"''' "^'^ J" did, he woiSrt»m about tte Ticiou. brute being brought into hi. .toblei

«t -^ ".^^ *^* ^'^ imnoyance Fred wanted to getaway with aU hi. courage to face the greater. He took S,

told Jlr. Gartt he would nde to Stone Court and oonfew all

ife, ^° "^* ** " ?'"'»"• *^* •"»* 'o' M"y'» eii.tenceand R«<i'« lore for her, hi. oonwience would have been muchleM aotave both in preWoualy urging the debt on hi. thoughtand in impellinghim notto .pare himself after hi. u.ual fwh-lOT by deferring ki unpleaMnt buk, but to act a. directly and

S^^i'tT^- ^^'^ """"^ stronger mortals than FredVmoy hold half their rectitude in the mind of the being theylore best. « The theatre of all my action, is fallen," liid Z•ntique perwnage when hi. chief friend wa. dead: and they
are fortunate who get a theatre where the audience demands
their best. Certainly it would have made a considerable dif-
ference to Fred at that time if Mary Garth had had no decided
notions a. to what was admirable in character.
Mr. Garth was not at the office, and Fred rode on to hi.

house, wluchwas a little way outeide the town-a homely
place, Witt an orchard in front of it, a ramblint old-faA-
loned, half-tnnbered building, which, before the town had
iprea^ had been a farm-house, but wa. now mimmnded hr
the priTato gardens of the townsmen. We get the fonder of
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M». Garth, of wh"m he ™. I^
"'^'' ^^ oonfewion before

l«Mt Mr. olrtK
''" P™«** matronly age at

i««ed'«af-«,5't;s''zii°^ttrri:;:iLrH'*' "^
what is nnaltetaUe. uid .nk™T^\ • ^^ "'""^ duoerna

Adoring her h^bSd^ vi'lh^,'*
'**^°"* murmuring.

her mi^ to hi. inoa^j^il^?**'.'^?
^"^ '"7 «»^^y ""ade up

l-dmlTth^X'r^'ohLSr^he'C',!!'*"'*'' "^
«.« enough to rlnounr^pSrin ta^f^^r^"^-frilling, and had never tv»,~/

"*«>» Pota or children',

the e,Si of hTfemlninrr^,?!^ ^^'^° oonfid^ioes into

her oriticim of them in wlimri^- " "°* '''*^'«*

indulgenttwSstteS.«'°5 1' '".'"P"P"'«°-'«ly
to My that these we« ^S aT ' •?'* "^ °^° ^""^
that Mrs. Garth wLTt^Sl I!i"

^"'.'^.-^u't be admitted

what A, hdd to^foW ^.'^P'^*^^ !» ^'"tanoe to

housewife had wrXuSelf ! '^^t *™"' «°^«"""'« »*<>

oonsoiousness, Jd S r^ y fo,if!, ^T '^""l^^
*°*° »""

«d accent w;« aboy!T tot^^^a^j'''^
•" ^^^^-^

CI. cooked the family dinnJ::^/r:?'a?rrto:k£^
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She had iom«ti]iiM taken pupili in • paripatotio ftaUoD, mak-
ing tliem follow h»t about in the kitchen with thalr book or
•late. She thooght it good for them to iee that abe ooold
make an ezooUant lather whUe ihe ooneoted their blundart
"without looking "-that a woman with her aleeree toeked
up abore her elbowi might know aU about the BabjnnetiTe
Mood or the Torrid Zone—that, in abort, aha might poaaeu
"education" and other good thing! ending in "tion," and
worthy to be pronounced emphaticaUy, without being a nieleai
dolL When ihe made remark! to thiaedifjjg effect, ihe had
a firm little frown on her brow, which yet did not hinder her
face from looking beneTolent, and her worda which «une forth
Uke a proceaaion were uttered in a ferrid agreeable oootialto
Certainly, the exemplary Mn. Oarth had her droU aapeoti,
but her character emtained, her odditiea, aa a very fine wine
iuatams a flaTor of akin.

Toward Fred Vincy ahe had a motherly feeUng, and had
alwaya been disposed to excuse his errors, though she would
proUbly not have excused Mary for engaging herself to him,
h«r daughter being included in that more rigorous judgment
which she applied to her own sex. But this very faot of her
exceptional indulgence toward him made it the harder to Pred
ttat he must now inevitably sink in her opinion. And the
circumstances of his visit turned out to be still more unpleas-
ant than he had expected; for Caleb Garth had gone out early
to look at some repairs not far off. Mrs. Oarth at certain
hours was always in the kitchen, and this morning she was
carrying on several occupations at once there—making her
pies at the weU-scoured deal table on one side of that airy
room, observing Sally's movemente at the oven and dough-tub
through an open door, and giving lessons to her youngest boy
and gul, who were standing opposite to her at the table with
aieir books and slates before them. A tub and a clothes-
horse at the other end of the kitohen indicated an intermit-
tent wash of small things also going on.

Mrs. Garth, with her sleeves turned above her elbows, defUy
handling her pastry—applying her rolling-pin and giving
ornamental pinches, whUe she expounded with grammatical
fervor what were the right views about the concord of verbs
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ud pronoune, with "noun, of multitud, or .ignifring many "

Sji^v^fT"*"^
typ« M M«y, but hand«,mT, with mo™ddlowy of feature, a p.], ,kln, , .olid matronly figure and

Jh.
reminded one of that delightful FrenohwomL whom wS

11 "*" marketing, basket on arm. Lookin« at the

S^M^Ti '•" ^°^ """ ""* "^"Khter would bo5.me like

moth!,^
i« • Pro-peotive advanUge equal to a dowiy-th,mother too often .tending behind the daughter like a ma-li»a«it prophecy-" Suoh a. I am, .he will .hortly te »

Now let u. go through that onoe more," .aid Mr. Garth
p.^lung«..pple-pufl which .^emed to m.tn«,t ^an ^r^

i. «n^^' ^' '"'?'"" "•«"* *° t^" '^Port of the word

^7m^'Z% "' ''""'''^ "* •'" '- *«" - •«»- '»>•»

,«S^"'.°r^' '"'t
"""• «^«br*<»d educator., had her fa-Torito ancient path., and in a general wreck of woietywould Ure tri«l to hold her "Lindley Murray" abo^2

«Oh-it mcMM-you murt think what you mean," uidam, „th.r peev«hly. «I haf gr«nmar. 'wh.t'. ihe^

J"^ **^^ {°^^ "^^ "^ '^** <»"«>%, «, that you

^h„^,r "7.^^ "^"^ *^- <*'^' ''"^ "'««' P«oi«ionShould you like to .peak a. old Job doe.? "

J17'^C f**?
^°' '*°»*^y' "'*'» 'nnni~- He say. • Yogoo'—that', just a. good a. 'You go.'"

"" "y» J^o

.w"*»'"/V'L.'^ .'"P'" ^ *** K*^*"' instead of 'a«ne^ Mid Letty, with an air of .uperiority. "Yonmiehtthink he meant a ship oft the Ma."
lou migni

"No, you mightn't, if you weren't .illy, " wid Ben « Howcould a ship off the Ma come there?"
""" ^»°- "o"

iJJ^^ 'J'^*"
**'''".* °°^y *° pronunciation, which i. the

eart part of grammar, " wid Mrs. Garth. " That apple-oeel
« to be eaten by the pig., Ben, if you eat it, Im'^^ttt«n your piece of i».ty. Job has only to .peak about^plain thin^. How do you think you would^ite or .p^
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about anything more diffioolt, if you knew no more of gram-
mar than he doee? You would use wrong words, and put
words in the wrong places, and instead of making people
understand you, they would turn away from you as a tiresome
perscm. What would you do then? "

"I shouldn't care, I should leave off," said Ben, with a
sense that this was an agreeable issue where grammar was
oonoemed.

"I see you are getting tired and stupid, Ben," said Mrs.
Oarth, aooustomed to these obstructive arguments from her
male offspring. Having finished her pies, she moved towards
the olothea-horse, ant" s \id, " Come here and tell me the story
I told you on Wednesday, about Oinoinnatus."
"I know I he was a farmer," said Ben.
"Now, Ben, he was a Eoman—let me tell," said Letty,

using her elbow oontentiously.

"Tou silly thing, he was a Boman farmer, and he was
ploughing."

"Tea, but before that—that didn't come first—people
wanted him," said Letty.

'I

Well, but yon must say what sort of a man he was first,"

insisted Ben. "He was a wise man, like my father, and that
made the people want his advice. And he was a brave man,
and could fight. And so oould my father—couldn't ha,
mother?"
"Now, Ben, let me tell the story straight on, as mother

told it us," said Letty, frowning. "Please, mother, tell Ben
not to speak."

"Letty, I am ashamed of yon," said her mother, wringing
oat the caps from the tub. "When your brother began you
ought to have waited to see if he oould not tell the story.
How rude you look, pushing and frowning, as if you wanted
to conquer with your elbows I Cincinnatus, I am sure, would
have been sorry to see hie, daughter behave so." (Mrs. Garth
delivered this awful sentence with much majesty of enuncia-
tion, and Letty felt that between repressed volubility and
general diseeteem, that of the Bomans inclusive, life was
already a painful affair.) "Now, Ben."

" Well—oh—weU—why, there was a great deal of fighting,
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™ ^J ««
ajl blookheadB, «nd-I can't teU it juat how

4^ ^iy^^l^r" ""'^ """-*»•- -P**^ -d lung

"Dictator, now," .aid Letty, with injured look., and notwithout a wMh to make her mother repent

.1.17?^,/'"' ^,«*»*°^'" »"d Ben, contemptuously. "But
ttrt^wn't a good word: he didn't tell them to write on

v«^^,f*"°*' ^' ^°" "" "°* ~ igaoimt a. that," .aid
Mrs. Gwth carefully serious. "Hark, there is a knock atHie door I Bun, Letty, and open it."
The knock was Fred's; and when Letty said that her fatherWM not in yet, but that her mother was in the kitchen, Fredhad no alternative. He could m lepart from his usual prao-bce of gomg to see Mrs. Garth in the kitchen if she happed

I?w, TL,"'^-. ^« P"' "" »"° ^''""d Letty's neck
silently, and led her into the kitchen without hi. usual jokesand caresses. •*

Mrs. Gartti was surprised to see Fred at this hour, but sur-pnse wa. not a feeling that .he wa. given to expre™! and sheonly said, quietly continuing her work:
"Toi^Fred, «, early in the day? You look quite pale.Ha. anything happened? " *^
"I want to speak to Mr. Garth," said Fred, not yet ready

to say more-" and to you aUo," he added, aft» a little
p«Me, for he had no doubt that Mrs. Garth knew everything

SS^lf notSertlir"' "" ""' '"'' '^*'' '' "^"^

"Caleb will be in again in a few minutes, "said Mrs. Garth,who imagined some trouble between Fred and his fatherHe IS sure not to be long, because he ha. some work at hi.desk that must be done thi. morning. Do you mind staying
with me, while I finish my matters here? "
"But we needn't go on about Cincinnatua, need we?" .aidBm, who had taken Fred's whip out of hi. hand, and was

trying it. efficiency on the cat.

"No, go out now. But put that whip down. How verymean of you to whip poor old Tortoise I Pray take the whinfrom him, Fred." '
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JCome. old boy. give it to me," aaid Fred, patting out U.

"Wmyonletmerideonyourhopaeto-d»T?"
said B«. r«.

horsf^
to-day-another time. I «a not riding my o^

" Shall you see Maiy to-day? "

makiw" *° ~°"' ^•""' '^ -"^ Pl*y »t forfeiu'Ld

said"^!!?; '"i^-,^'" ""^y ^^ "<"'. M«- Garth?"said Pred, when the ohUdren were gone and it was needf^ msay something that would pass the ttae. He iTnrt^SJu^whether he should wait for Mr. Garth, or use ^yZlL^tan,^ m oonye««tion to oonfesTtoMrs. Ga.S'^hWlf^^eher the money and ride away
aerseir, give

elev2"^°^ "Z !^" ^""" «""«• »* J«"-P«t
n I?' .,. °°* «®"™8 a great income now." said M™Garth, smJuig. "I an, at a low ebb with pT^ils bS f

aJ^.^ 1°*]*?^ .'™" *"'"•* *^'' ""^ «'at Mr. Garth was

was silent. Young gentlemen who go to ooUem am «.«,.,

sxrs^*^**" *^- ^'^i—tiylixrd,"^^t tte edging on a «p-border. "And Caleb thinfa ttat

"'men ?" ^tfri^" ^ the'pa^l^rrU t:?""^
'"'"

Drl^h^fl ^"^ ""^
'"i^,' " ^'^ '«i<l. i" a tone of mUd sur-

EisSh''"'^';
««" -"dipped, "you are here betime"

f.!.T™* **« "»"»! expression of cheerful greeting in Fred'sface he immediately added, "I. there anythkgm, aT home'—anything the matter?" 8 "i' " mme.

%l
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yoH.!^ aZ^a^T "^T^ °' ""*• ^ "^ «»°"' t" tollj™ luiu JOTS, uarti that I oan't keep my word I nan't fi„jthe money to meet the bill after all t Z \. )^^. only^ th^ ig'i.^to^i:,'^: --^

hetiudZtUhi^J?."""'"*^^'^-, He made sure

There wae an evident change in Mrs. Garth's face, bnt it

Muuosu. one fixed hor eyes on Fred, saying:

.>onI;S:CrSrJ:^r'"--^«'-'»therestof the

3l« •; i ™°'' It wiU be of no nse to ask him • and

nlTii'rmft,:r'^/'^°'^^''°'"''''*°--«-Mr.'S^,;
"It has oome at an unfortunate time » n»iA rouu • i.-

hesHating way, lo<*ing down att^^^ ^d'HeSly fi'n"Ew ?-rL ?.™*"r "^° ""-^'"^ "aerTar'^up
ij^l kTl. ^' ^ ''*'^ *° O"* on* everything I,ke a tailorwith short measure. What can we do an».n9 t l f,
every farthing we have i74etiS^ It's a^L/ f^.T*
pounds, the deuce take it!

"

* ^""^"^ ""^ ^
£]^sis:;srK:gS::i;Si^?

fh-^" ?"*? ^** '"'* »«»^ l°<»^ed at Fred, and was not inthe least calculating what word, she should use tott hi^
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the most efleotively. hike the eooentrio woman ahe wm. hewas at present absorbed in considering what was to be done,and did not fancy that the end could be better achieved hr
bitter remarks or explosions. But she had made Fred feel
for the first time something like the tooth of remorse. Curi-ously enough his pain in the affair beforehand had consisted
almost entirely m the sense that he must seem dishonorable.

himsdf with the inconvenience and possible injury that hisbreach might occasion them, for this exercise of the imagina-
tion on other people's needs u not common with hopeftUjoune

^nn rr;K ^^^^ '"' »«>'"«"<*'«' I'^ught up in the no-
tion that the highest motive for not doing a wrong is gome-
ttung irrespective of the beings who would suffer tiie wrong.But at this moment he suddenly saw himself as a pitifnl
rascal who was robbing two women of their savings.

I shaU certainly pay it all, Mrs. Garth-nltimatelv," hestammered on. '

"Yes, ultimatefy," said Mrs. Garth, who having a special
dislike to fine words on ugly occasions, could not now reWs
^t^fv*T- ?"^*^^'' •*^°' '^ ^ apprenticed ulti!mately: they should be apprenticed at fifteen." She hadnevM been so littie inclined to make exooses for Fred

I was the most in the wrong, Susan, " said Caleb. « FredKade sure of finding the money. But I'd no business to betogermg biUs. I suppose you have looked all round and tried
•11 honest mesM?" he added, fixing hi. merciful gray eyes

«V T ^ '^^° ^'^*^ *^ "P^^ ^- Peatheratone.
res, I have tried .everything-I really have. I should

f r i °f
"^^ ""^ ^^ Po™^ »~iy but for a mis-

fortune with a horse which I was about to seU. My uncle hadpven me eighty pounds, and I paid away thirty with my old
horae m order to get another which I was going to sell foreigh^ or more, r meant to go without a horse-but now it^as turned out vicious and lamed itself. I wish I and the
horses too had been at the devU, before I had brought this on
you. There's no one else I care so much for: you and Mrs
Oarth have always been so kind to me. However, it's no us^•aymg that. Tou will always think me a rascal now "
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"BuffbJ^/:^'"
"^^ *^« '^•V "odding and ».iling.

plW Wlvlon?^
have gone to publish it in themS

" v™, .„ J? ''**° "®dy with some better nl«n »

W"«i^Cta toTaiSl*"
J-" !"»« «k.™^

the biU—l wish it was at Hanoyer! Theiu, thi^™/ ?
interruption to business!"

iJ>ese things are a sad
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I ;<

^n^ r"*
veneration, of religion, reg«d in whTh^

S^K^- '
"""""^^ "'"""^ *•^^^ - '*• ««>^-

Caleb Garth often shook hia head in meditation on th.

h^Z, ,t^'^r''l"r'«^*°^ thatn.yxiad-heIS?„3^S!
handed labor hy which the social body is fed. oloth«H«M

Tretb " ^..'^'^ """'^ '^ "^ i-4ati» St.$<^'The echoes of the great hammer where roof or ked Zea-making the signal-shouts of tiie workmen, the roToftt^furnace, the thunder and plash of the engine wrrTTsuhli™!m^o to him, the feUing ^nd lading of ti^r,Td theWfrank vibrating star-like in tiie distance along theWghwaf

W oJr^
had to be turned out-all these sights of his youth^ acted «m him as poetry without the aid of the poT£made a philosophy for him without the aid of nhu3w

• religion without the aid of theology. His e^lS^h^ beentohaveaseffectiTeashare'^ P«^bSS^^lime labor, which was peculiarly dignifiedby him wM. ft«

tone mider a surveyor, and had been chiefly hU own teaSeT

special men in the oounfy.

.n^^-^^v*^***^"" "' ^'™*" employments was rather crude.^. like the categories of more celebrated men, would nrt toa^pteble m ttese advanced times. He di^^ded dnS
He^S %,.^^*i'^

preaching, learning, and amusement."He had noflimg to say against the last four, but he regwdedthem as a reverential pagan regarded otiier gU. tiia^X^
TadItt^" ''"' '"^^ *» be of any rankT^hlTh hehad not such close contact with "business" as to get oftenhonombly decorated witii marks of dust and mortar, tto^
di Chri««.n °T "'^r^'^

^^""^ •» »«" tban an ortholdox Christian, and would argue on prevenient grace if the«.bject were proposed to him, I tiiink his virtuS^yinitieS
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workman. BoT tt«^S * ^^ P™"' "' "^"^W" »« » .l„k
the world sZj^s^JZ^'rl'" "T"^ ^ <^»""'' «"<»

ments. if thev diH Lt y?**™'' .'>*» WJ number of firma-

• strong pr«rtii^ S^Snt ^ut\"''*"?.'^
'""^ ''*^

finwioe: he knew vXesTr h„^ I IT'*^ "°* '"•"•8«

imagination for moIetTi S.
^' ^f "<> k^ennew of

!-«; and having aaceSd tL to^i^ ctrbfd^f*
""Jto give up aU forms of hi. h.l«,.^ « u • ? ^® determmed

that talent. Hrive hltlT <."'"?'^ ''^''^ "^"""^
of work which h^S dniS.ou^t''h^ ^ *° '^^ """^ ''^'^''

one of those preoiou. menwTSL „^;;°«:?P'*^' »°d ^•«
body would choose to work f?r^«^ T^l

"*1'^ ''^°"' ^'^'y
well, charged very UttL «,d nl? '^^"'''' ^* '^''^ ''" ''»k

in a small w»y '' IfawZfwt^' ""* P~'' "<» ""ved«'»" w»y. Jiowever, they did not mind it.

CHAPTEE XXV,

"ImmkniiimtMiia

-^ Midi aiHna In lMU<a••••»
>«J»i««k««b onl; Kit to r—fi.Ta Mnl UMUHr to lb daumit.Jon IB laotlMn JOB o(a^AM bBIM, ,1^ J, fc„^^ „,,^^„

ooS^oT'Serr, L-X-L^rci^^--^^^
a noi«,^" tte J.vdtW T^ ^^^ *" "^"'^ """ting

hrus"rt^FfF°'"-^-"^"5
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ii . m

•I I'

tog, and rtMd Wore her with his elbow on the nuntdptooT

."J^'i^^v^?"' "^•"'•Bood-for-nothtog bhuskgnwd."
'I should think one of those epithete would do at a time »

•aid Mary, trytog to imUe, but feeling alarmed
"'*™''

I^ S!?°v ?V5 ^- You will think me dishonest You

rt ^^ \ ^^l' r* '"' y^"* " J""" '»'^« ""d motherYou always do make the worst of me, I know »
«
I cannot deny that I shaU thmk all that of you. IVed. ifyou give me good rea«,ns. But ple«.e to teU me at iioe what

toa^rit^**
"^ "^^ ^'"' "^ P"^ *^^ «>'«'

"I owed money—a hundred and sixty pounds. I asked

•ipiify to hun. 1 made sure of paytog the money myself, andI hay. tned M hard as I eould. And now, I have b^ sounluoky_a heme has turned out badly_I can only pay fifty
pounds. And I can't adt my father for the moneyfwouW
htUewhUeago. So what can I do? And now your father
has no ready money to spare, and your mother will have topay away her nmety-two pounds that she has saved, and she•ays your savings must go too. You see what a _''

"0?^^P«» mother, poor fatherl " said Mary, her eyes fill-ing with tears, and a Uttle sob ristog which she tried to re-

?^' ,wv ^^ '*^«" '**™'' '"« «»d took no notice of
Fred, all the oonsequenoes at home becoming present to her.He too remamed sUent for some m.-ents, feeling more miser-
able than ever.

«I wouldn't have hurt yon so for the world, Mary," he
said at last. "Yon can never forgive me."
"What does it matter whether I forgive yon?" said Marr.

passionately. « Would that make it any better for mymo^
to lose the money she has been earning by lessons for four
year^ that she might send Alfred to Mr. Hanmer's? EOionld
yon think aU that pleasant enough if I forgave you? "
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"?l^^L?!^ ^^- ^ ^^^ it 11."

!.«^^r -^ '^^^ ''-twtf '" ''^"' "-'' -*^»

to Mk you, M«uy_doTl„^t wf* '^'""^y- " ^ "^^
Al&e^-would advan^t^iJ.f*^ '•»»' W«"tieing

oh-, to beg Of l™, ifw^d'CofruL^'' '"'* -^ " ^

1 am ao miaeraUe, Mary—if von l™!- v
•IK, you would be «)n7forme.'' mwerable I

*h«* orery day." * ««« m the world: I gee enough of

«^ itb^o^JtSry^- wlSd^-^V^"" ^- '"«*
off the worst." ' ^°° ^'^^ *^^ we a good way

pieTw^^iritg^rt'
!Zi*,

''•«^°'--yo„
fifh. They are always ZS^^wtf.r' """* *« '«^-

in the world than your fftW J^h ^i"?" " "°* " »«'*«' "«"
"How dare^u m^« ,

"' '"'* y"* ^« 8°* i"*" '"'uble.''

•nd you, Fr^PsaTdM^^raT°\ •"*"*" "-y^"*^"
"He never got into Cw^V^inv-*'^,*?'' °' indignation.

-. ^-r--«--^"Sy^o?:i^-S\^^^^^^
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doing for othar p«opl«. And ha hu farad lukid, and woAad
hard to maka good evarybody'i Iom."

" And you think that I shall narar try to maka good any-
thing, Mary? It U not ganarooa to beliara tha wont ot a
man. Whan you have got any power oyer him, I think yon
might try and u«a it to maka him batter; but that ia what
you never do. However, I'm going," Fred ended, languidly.
I ahall never speak to you about anything again. I'm veir

sorry for all the trouble I've caused—that's all."
Mary had dropped her work out of her hand and looked np.

There is often something maternal even in a girlish love, and
Mary's hard experience had wrought her nature to an impres-
sibility very different from that hard sUght thing which we
call girlishness. At Fred'* last words she felt an instantane-
ous pang, something like what a mother feels at the imagined
sobe or cries of her naughty truant child, which may los4
itself and get harm. And when, looking up, her eyes mat
his duU despairing glance, her pity for him surmounted her
anger and all her other anxieties.

" Oh, Fred, how ill you look I Sit down a moment Don't
go yet. Let me tell uncle that yon are here. He has been
wondering that he has not seen you for a whole week. " Mary
jpoke hurriedly, saying the words that came first without
knowing very weU what they were, bat saying them in a half-
soothing, half-beseeching tone, and arising as if to go away
to Mr. Featherstone. Of course Fred felt as if the clouds
had parted and a gleam had come. He moved and stood in
her way.

" Say one word, Mary, and I will do anything. Say yon
will not think the worst of me—will not give me up alto-
gether."

"As if it were any pleasure to me to think ill of you," said
Mary, in a mournful tone. "As if it were not very painful
to me to see you an idle, frivolous creature. How can you
bear to be so contemptible, when others are working and striv-
ing, and there are so many things to be done; how oan you
bear to be fit for nothing in the world that is useful? And
with so much good in your disposition, Fred, you mieht be
worth a good dBai."

-, / --^
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WAirmo »0R DIATH. JM
ttTt ySl5',S..^ '°^'"» ^•'- "^-^ ^'^y. tf TO- wiU My

iromd do forC m.t^.f"''
"^k°°in« on wh.t they

IJke Mr. Bowy„ T „ 'l!^ .y°" "* '''«' you »re forty?

taWt. you to diL^JjJe^lf'^JjJ'°P"'K """"""^ly "iU

mobile), «,d before ihTeS tt^fL^?? •^°""« •°'^' »«
«on of fun. To hm it wm hL .k

^ *"!* "* *"" '""i"*"*-

Wed to rewh her hnnt'CthT^ ' T''^" *«"* "* ««il«« »>•

tk. door, «.d Mid, "^iS tS^^Sr^r*^ ""'""y '"-"d
» moment or two." "»" w^ Mole. You «n«« .ee him fo,

"wything" whionjwin^''JT^*'r' ^P"^'~^^
He never dared in Marv^ ,^^ .

° "^ ''" ^"^d define it.

lu.expeota^,^:S^;yP~«^^^^^^^ *ke eubjeot of
them, „ if ererythinTdew^!^^ K'°'',!^'"'''«y«'P'°«d

in ki. portion. AU thf^^ ^v°""'i'!?°«"^"'*'«kange
iMgnidly before h7w« „^Tl*^v""«'' ,•"» •"*"<» -omewhS
• little while, e«u3i^S^^ ^!f

"°°''- .^^ '"*"y'^ ^ut
ooldi and Marr dirfno*

*^* «™""d that he had a

iU th«. of being melknLt*^ *" ** ""'" ~°«'>°'" of being
When Caleb Garth arrived at Stn„ n ^Mary wa. not sarpriseTLaiolh k ^ '^° "^^ ^usk,

paying her a vi,i.,^^T;„S .if /"'f"2 ^^ '•'^"«' ^^
with Mr. Featherstoae ^e o d 1.^

'^1°^ '"'^8 *° *^
himself ill at eaae with a hLi ^' °° **' •"*" ^and, felt

annoy, who did n^t ^m/Sr^i^"" "'°f
^' ~"^^ »°*

ana mi„^g bugmegg better than he diH p„* »7 ~ /^™"^b
-thather^^ts would wrr^her'td'^.e'/.tr
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liad not eoma, th* wooU hav* obtained Uttw to n ham. a.

to. witt Mr. F«U„«ton.. CUb ro* to Wd hSnZdlSf
•ndi»ld,«Iw«ntto.p«iktoyon, Mtiy"

•«» "V*.

She took > oudle into uotbw lime pwlor. when thm.wu no fl„, „d .etting down the3e iK' onZ Zk"uhogwy taW^ turned round to her fcther, «d1^^, W•no, round hie neol^ klMed him with ohildlrii UmTwIuS!he ddightod in,-the expreeeion of hi. l^J^tT^S,

might .ey, Kid right •. .he wee on aU other eubjeet* CiJeb

more lovable than other girlj.
^^^^

"I've got lomething to tdl you, my dear." eaid Caleb <n
hia^heeitatingway. "No very ^ne^^^t SJ^Ut
"About money, father? I think I know what it ie."Ay? how can that be? You we, I've been a bit^ a fool^, and put my name to a bill, and now it oom"towffttd yo^ mother ha. got to part with her Mving..^^^^?^

think, that you have Mme caving*.

»

a.r„?h
^*'' ^ ^r* ""'"' *^ fowMd-twenty pound.. I

KSiThirnrrdS'' '^

'

^"*
"

*" ^'^ «-'

it Kialtrr'fh^r'^ """'•^ '^ ^- "«''-^- -d P-*

Jl^k'^lu'^Zrv™^^ ""* eightoen-here, put the

Sl-nt- ^ ^ u •
""''<»'<l"«™ble indifference to money, wa.begmnmg to be chiefly concerned about the relation ^LSJmight have to Mary's affections.

^^
" Fred told me this morning."
" Ah I did he come on purpose? "

"r™ ^J?^^-^.
He was a good deal dirtre.«ri.»

I m afraid Fred u aot to fa, trueted, Mary," uii the
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IWw, with hMitating tendemeM. «H. mMn. hM^, k

•na looiting at it, but finally he turned hia eve. > ., \ , ,, , -t,.

JJjy
tu^d the back of he, father', hand to her lip. and

^ other before ttejT^ow Xf I'f^i."'?1^/°"'
"*

Uiink it all ho1M» it a , " "' *"'* '^'J may
"on tl.''ii°iX.t5;^^ «2 together, but i^

.^^tri^h^S^ngrrX/--^^

h.:'f^t^;^.%'^^^'t:''"
-f"* ^' •^^•^^ -*-«

sti-srirrSS^^^^

foTthat

»

^ '^"^ ''»'* **"«'»* "»« too "ooh pPid,

" ThaV. right-thaf , right. Then I am eaay," «ad Mr.
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" Bnt it's hard to run away with
Oarth, taking np hia bat.

yonr earnings, child."

„™
?""^*'

'

" '^^ ^**^' ^ ^«» ^•'l^rt *<«• o* remonstrance.
"Take pooketfuls of love besides to them aU at home," was
her last word before he closed the outer door on himself.
"I suppose your father wanted your earnings," said old

Ui. Featherstone, with his usual power of unpleasant sur-
mise, when Mary returned to him. "He makes but a tight
fit, I reckon. You're of age now; you ought to be sarinB
for yourself." "

" I consider my father and mother the best part of mrself.
sir," said Mary, coldly.

'^
Mr. Featherstone grunted : he could not deny that an ordi-

nary sort of girl like her might be expected to be useful, so he
thought of another rejoinder, disagreeable enough to be always
apropos. "If Fred Vinoy comes to-morrow, now, don't yon
keep him chattering: let him come up to me."

'̂-'P^

OHAPTEB XXVI.

But Fred did not go to Stone Court the next day, for rea-
sons that were quite peremptory. From those visits to unsan-
itary Honndsley streets in search of Diamond, he had brought
back not only a bad bargain in horseflesh, bnt the further
misfortune of some ailment which for a day or two bad seemed
mere depression and headache, but which got so much worse
when he returned from his vist to Stone Court that, going into
the dining-room, he threw himself on the sofa, and in answer
to his mother's anxious question said: "I feel very ill: I think
you must send for Wrench."
Wrench came, but did not apprehend anything serious,

spoke of a " slight derangement, " and did not speak of coming
again on the morrow. He had a due value for the Vincy's
house, but the wariest men are apt to be a little dulled by rou-
tine, and on worried mornings will sometimes go timragh their
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buaiiieM with the ze«t of the daily bell-ringer. Mr. WrenchWM a small, neat, bilioue man, with a weU-dressed wig: he
had a laborious practice, an irascible temper, lymphatic wife,
and seven ohUdrenj and he was already rather late before
setting out on a four-miles' drive to meet Dr. Minohin on the
other side of Tipton, the decease of Hicks, a rural practitioner,
havmg increased Middlemarch practice in that direction
Great statesmen err, and why not smaU medical men? Mr
Wrench did not neglect sending the usual white parcels, which
this time had black and drastic contento. Their effect was not
lOleviatmg to poor Fred, who, however, unwilling, as he said,
to believe he was "in for an illness," rose at his usual easy
hour aie next morning and went downstairs meaning to break-
ftst, but succeeded in nothing but sitting and shivering by the

J
"r- Wrench was again sent for, but was gone on his

rounds, and Mrs. Vincy seeing her darling's changed looks and
general misery, began to cry, and said she would send for Dr
Bpragne.

"Oh, nonwinse, motherl It's nothing," said Fred, putting
out hu hot, dry hand to her; "I shall soon be all right Imust have taken cold in that nasty, damp ride."
"Mwnmal " said Eosamond, who was seated near the win-dow (the dining-room windows looked on that highly respect-

able street caUed Lowiok Gate), "there U Mr. Lydgate, stop-
ping to speak to some one. If I were yon I would oaU him
in. He has cured Ellen Bulstrode. They say he cures every
one. ''

Mrs. Vincy sprang to the window and opened it in an in-
•tttt, thinking only of Fred and not of medical etiquette
lijrdgate was only two yards off on the other side of some iron
pUisadmg, and turned around at the sudden sound of the sash,
before she called to him. In two minutes he was in the room!Md Rosamond went out, after waiting just long enough to
Show a pretty anxiety conflicting with her sense of what was
beoommg.

Lydgate had to hear a narrative in which Mrs. Vincy's mind
insisted with remarkable instinct on every point of minor im-
POTtanoe, especially on what Mr. Wrench had said and had
not said abost coming again. That there might be an awk-
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ward affair with Wrench, Lydgate saw at onoe; but the oaM
was lenous enough to make him dismiss that oonsideration •

he was convinced that Fred was in the pink-skinned stage oi!
^phoid fever, and that he had taken just the wrong medioLes.He must go to bed immediately, must have a regular nurse,
and vmoua appliances and precautions must bo used, about
which Lydgate was particular. Poor Mrs. Vincy's terror at
these indications of danger found vent in such words as came
most Msily. She thought it "veiy ill usage on the part of
Mr. Wrench, who had attended their house so many years in
preferenceto Mr. Peacock, though Mr. Peacock was equally a
friend. Why Mr. Wrench should neglect her chUdren morethM others, she could not for the life of her understand. He
had not neglected Mrs. Larcher's when they had the measles,
nor indeed would Mrs. Vincyhave wished that he should!
And if anything should happen "

Here poor Mrs. Vincy's spirit quite broke down, and her
Njiobe-throat and good-humored face were sadly convulsed.
Ti-ui was in the haU out of Fred's hearing, but Kosamond had
op«ed the drawing-room door, and now came forward anx-
iously. Lydgate apologized for Mr. Wrench, said that the^ptoms yesterday might have been disguising, and that this
form of fever was very equivocal in its beginnings : he would
go immrfiately to the druggist's and have a prescription made
np m order to lose no time, but he would write to Mr. Wrench
and tell him what had been done.
"But you must come again—you must go on attending

I>ed. I can't have my boy left to anybody who may come or
not I bear nobody m-will, thank God, and Mr. Wrench
saved me in Vie pleurisy, but he'd better have let me die—
if—if

"

"I will me** Mr. Wrench here, then, shall I?" said Lyd-
gate, really believing that Wrench was not weU prepared to
deal wisely vith a case of this kind.
"Pray make that arrangement, Mr. Lydgate," said Bosa-

mond, coming to her mother's aid, and supporting her arm to
lead her away.

When Mr. Vincy came home he was very angry with
Wrench, and did not care if he never came into his houH
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ttrb«^.t "^ "^ °^'* «•* "P «"y^i"e= brandy WL
•dded Air. Vmoy, emphatioally-as muoh as to wt «7 ^'

not «! occasion for firing witt bW^dl ^J<£,Tuncommonly unfortunate lad. » Tf,-^ ^Tj .
He s an

It wUl worret you to death, Luov , that I can see » ...vi

^tT^\""iZ "''''^- " ^°'-» Wrenchsh^' know

S^^tJl^tTr" <T^»'*^-Vincy thoughtr

Wrench did not take it at all woli t „j i^
a. he could be in his off-W"7;"^* plCl" *" ^"'^

Wrfnch^r """^"""O" ""« point of honori^dl^Wrench was one of the most irritable among them K«^j
^mStri^^t^^'^*" ^ ^^^ '''»-^' ^»* S^^^waJ~mewh.t tned on the oco«.ion. He had to hear Mrs Vin

"

usi mt'^t ?oTVay'*a^rne "" '""^^ ^^'^^ ^°" ''"""^^

b<^n>ighthaveC7t:Lre3a°::^seT '^' ^"^ ""^

•-eii yeii wnat, vvi this is beyond a joke," said
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tho Mayor, who of late bad had to lebnke offenders with an
official air, and now broadened hinuelf by putting bis thumbs
in his armholes. " To let fever get unawares into a house like
this. There are some things that ought to be actionable, and
are not so—that's my opinion."
But irrational reproaches were easier to bear than the sense

of being instructed, or rather the sensn that a younger man,
like Lydgate, inwardly considered him in need of instruction,'
for "in point of fact," Mr. Wrench afterward said, Lydgate
paraded flighty, foreign notions, which would not wear. He
swallowed his ire for the moment, but he aiterward wrote
to decline further attendance in the case. The house might
be a good one, but Mr. Wrench was not going to truckle to
anybody on a professional matter. He reflected, with much
probability on his side, that Lydgate would by and by be
caught tripping too, and that his ungentlemanly attempts to
discredit the sale of drugs by his professional brethren would
by and by reooU on himself. He threw out biting remarks on
Lydgate's tricks, worthy only of a quack, to get himself a
factitious reputation with credulous people. That cant about
cures was never got up by sound practitioners.

This was a point on which Lydgate smarted as much as
Wrench could desire. To be puffed by ignorance was not
only humUiating, but perilous, and not more enviable than the
reputation of the weather-prophet. He was impatient of the
foolish expectations amidst which all work must be carried on,
and Ukely enough to damage himself as much as Mr. Wrench
could wish, by an unprofessional openness.

However, Lydgate was installed as medical attendant on the
Vinoys, and the event was a subject of general conversation in
Middlemarch. Some said that the Vinoys had behaved scan-
dalously, that Mr. Vinoy had threatened Wrench, and that
Mrs. Vincy had accused him of poisoning her son. Others
were of opinion that Mr. Lydgate's passing by was providen-
tial, and that he was wonderfully clever in fevers, and that
Bustrode was in the right to bring Lim forward. Many peo-
ple believed that Lydgate's coming to the town at all was
really due to Bulstrode; and Mr8. Taft, who was always
Gountincr st-itcliss and £»afc^^'"*^ ^o~ i—*-"— -4-: -• *_i j.
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"I should not be suropJ^.f ^?? *°° °* •<i obserriag:

c.is^tsfoa;^:i<r,f^^^'^«**«. " --"«^

CHAPTEB XXVII.

A»r emiiMnt philowpher amouif mv frienrt. „kemi your ugly fumiture by liftorft inte ff.
° ««,<iignifr

«.e»o., h«, shown me thU pr™ 1M« fL'^T '^«'" °'

«!«» <» extensive .upfwe of S^ . ,
**"?• ^°" P'«-

hjr a boase-maid,^ ^ ^t . ,

"t**! »ade to be rubbed

««»atch«iinaU WkL. buHZ "^ ""^ ."""Ititudinously

candle a. ace^i^Z^St^J^lrT'' \\^^^^
Mem to arrange thenuelve. inTfi! *^® scratches wUl
round that UtfL sr^uTdL^n Tk? "i'^^c^"*'''' circles

«e going everywhere im^.ir°°a^dt''is^'",
*^« '<'™*chea

which produce, the flattedluii^ of
* 1 ^ ^- " '"^^''

nent, its light faUing with «, 1, i

""""'"''•o "™nge-
These things are a p^bleT?^ " T^" "P''""^ "''ccWon.

candle is the egoismrf^ypl^l^'^^^t'"^'^*"'^ '>"'» '^^
for example. Bowi^oTh^ ^ °*-°^ Miss Vincy,

—ed to have arranged Fred's i.S.^T^at"&Vs ^J?
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take in order to bring her and Lydgate within effeotiTe prox-
imity. It would have been to contravene these arrangementa
if Boeamond had consented to go away to Stone Court or else-
where, as her parents wished her to do, especially since Mr.
Lydgate thought the precaution needless. Therefore, while
Hiss Morgan and the children were sent away to a farmhouae
the morning after Fred's ilbiess had declared itself, Boaamond
refused to leave papa and mamma.

Poor mamma indeed was an object to touch any creature
bom of woman; and Mr. Vincy, who doted on his wife, was
more alarmed on her account than on Fred's. But for his in-
sistence she would have taken no rest; her brightness was all
bedimmed; unconscious of her costume, which had always
been so fresh and gay, she %as like a sick bird with languid
eye and plumage ruffled, her senses dulled to the sights and
sounds that used most to interest her. Fred's delirium, in
which he seemed to be wandering out of her reach, tore her
heart. After her first outburst against Mr. Wrench she went
about very quietly; her one low cry was to Lydgate. She
would follow him out of the room and put her hand on his
arm, moaning out, "Save my boy." Once she pleaded, "He
has always been good to me, Mr. Lydgate; he never had a
hard word for his mother,"—as if poor Fred's suffering were
an accusation against him. All the deepest fibres of the
mother's memory were stirred, and the young mtn whose
voice took a gentler tone when he spoke to her was o.ie with
the babe whom she had loved, with a love new to her, brfore
he was bom.

"I have good hope, Mrs. Viney," Lydgate woald say.
"Come down with me and let us talk about the food." In
that way he led her to the parlor where Bosamoad was, nd
made a change for her, surprising her into taking some tea or
broth which had been prepared for her. There was a constant
understanding between him and Bosamond on these matters.
He almost always saw her before going to the sick-room, and
she appealed to him as to what she could do for mamma. Her
presence of mind and adroitness in carrying out his hints were
admirable, and it is not wonderful that the idea of seeing Bos-
amoad began to mingle iUeif with his interest in the case—
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atpeoially when the critical stace was n^aiu^ .„a »,« i,

toe he tad .dv«ed calling in Dr. Sp«ig„e (who, if he ^uU,m^ ^"', """*^*^ """'"^ °" Wrenoh'8 account)

;

W^ *^° consultation^ the oond,.ct of the oa^e wa« left toLydgate, and there was every reason to make him assiduoufcMorning and evening he was at Mr. Vincy's, and «iduXUie wts beoame cheerful as Pred became simprfelbr^d

f"^^rhJrtLre::.^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^ '"°- ^-^ -^^

»

Both father and mother held it an added reason fnr ,«^
n-irit. when old Mr. Foatherstone sent mttg^sTy /yd£«ymg that Fred must make haste and get w^, aT he PeterF^U.ers^e,^dnot do without him.U mi'^dSS
VfaT^ tJr.^ ^'*" ''"* 8«"^8 bedridden. Mrs.

K 5 *°i'*
'^*«' messages to Fred when he could listen and

Sr^ckM"'H''r •'^'' •'•'"'""«' P-ehed face, from ;h"haU the thi<A blonde hair had been cut away, «?in which the^seemed to have got larger, yearning foi some wirdTbS:

K.n^ M^iiS* *° ^«« 'it*' eyes briongs to love's rare

^^ f1^, '^" f ""* '^"^'' °^ »"» '"^^ not only di-

&| l^^i
''^° knows?_perhaps master of StoneOourtI and he can marry anybody he likes then."

n— ht/ ^?^J°'''[
^''O »«. mother, » said Fred. The ill-

^OW„r^\^.'"/^^.'"''^ ""^ tears came as he spoke.

i«r^nl ^ *"* ^f^' ""y '^'^'" "^"i Mrs. Vincy, secretly
incrednlous of any such refusal.

'

She never left Fred's side when her husband was not in the

tZ'rTt ?"" ^?'^'""* """ ^ *^« »""sual position of

LTlnnT >?^r- ^J^''' "-"^'y' ""'^ thoughtof stay-

^eS .1^ t''/"*
'' *'"""''* *^^* *''«*'"''* impersonal con-venations they had together were creating that pluliar inti-macy which consists in shyness. Thev were „hU»»d ^- u-u L

c«;ii other in speaking, and somehow the looking"could not ba
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carried through as the matter of eooree which it really waa.
Lydgate begau to feel this aort of oonaoiousness unpleaaant.
and one day looked down, or anywhere, like an ill-worked
puppet. But thu turned out badly : the next day, Koaamond
looked down, and the consequence waa that when their eyes
met again, both were more ooneciooa than before. There was
no help for this in science, and as Lydgate did not want to
flirt, there seemed to be no help for it in foUy. It waa there-
fore a relief when neighbors no longer considered the house in
quarantine, and when the chances of seeing Eosamond alone
were very much reduced.
But that intimacy of mutual embarrassments, in which each

feels that the other is feeling something, having once existed.
Its effect IS not to be done aWay with. Talk about the weather
and other well-bred topics is apt to seem a hollow device, and
behavior can hardly become easy unless it frankly recognizes
a mutual fascination—which of course need not mean anything
deep or serious. This was the way in which Eosamond and
Lydgate slid gracefully into ease, and made their intercourse
lively again. Visitors came and went as usual, there was once
more music in the drawing-room, and aU the extra hospitality
of Mr. Vine's mayoralty returned. Lydgate, whenever he
oould, took his seat by Bosamond's side, and lingered to hear
her music, calling himself her captive—meaning, all the whUe
not to be her captive. The preposterousness of the notion that
he could at once set up a satisfactory establishment as a mar-
ried man was a sufficient guarantee against danger. This
play at being a littie.in love was agreeable, and did not in-
terfere with graver pursuits. Flirtation, after all, was not
necessarily a singeing process. Rosamond, for her part, had
never enjoyed the days so much in her life before: she was
sure of being admired by some one worth captivating, and she
did not distinguish flirtation from love, either in herself or an-
other. She seemed to be sailing with a fair wind just whither
she would go, and her thoughts were much occupied with a
handsome house in Lowiok Gate which she hoped would by and
by be vacant. She was quite determined, when she was mar-
ried, to rid herself adroitly of all the visitors who wb™ nnt
agreeable to her at her father's; and she imagined the draw-
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Boiunond nerer ihowed any anbeoomiog knowledg*, and wm
»lway» that combination of correct sentimanti, muaio, danc-
ing, drawing, elegant note-writing, private albnm for extra ted
Terse, and perfect blonde loyelinea., which made the irreeiiti-
bto woman for the doomed man of that date. Think no unfair
•tU of her, pray

: .he had no wicked plot., nothing iordid or
mercenary; in fact, .he never thought of money except aaaomethmg neoewaiy which other people would always provide.
She wa. not in the habit of devising faUehoods, and if her

tended m that light-they were among her elegant aocompH^di.
monta, intended to pleaw. Nature had inspired many art. in
finishing Mrs Lemon's favorite pupil, who by general consent

Km^bm^ "" ' "^"'"•"""'^ »' '*"^' "^•—

.

Lydgate found it more and more agreeable to be with her.and there wa. no constraint now, there was a delightful inter-
change of influence in their eyes, and what they said had that
•uperflu.t7 of meaning for them, which is OMervable with .oma
sense of flatness by a third penwn; .till, they had no inter-
TiewB or asides from which a third person need have been ex-duded In fact, they flirted; and Lydgate was secure in the
behef that they did nothing else. If a man could not love andbs wise surely he could flirt: and be wise at the same time?
Beally, the men in Middlemaroh, except Mr. Farebrother, were
great Iwres, and Lydgate did not care about commercial poUtic

w!^/ Z i^," ^/ *? ^^ '" "l«««on? He was often
invited to the Bulstrodes

' ; but tho ^irh there were hardly out
of the school-room; ani Mrs. Bulsu'jde's naive way of concU-
lat^ag piety and worldliness, the nothingness of this life and
the des^ability of cut glass, the couaoiouaness at once of filthy
rags and the best damask, was not a sufficient reUef from the
weight of her husband' s invariable seriousness. The Vincvs'
house, with aU its faults, was the pleasanter by contrast; be-
sides, it nourished Eosamond-sweet to look at as a half-
opened blush-rose, and adorned with accomplishments for the
rained amusement of men.

c^'ttt "^ v""" ^•^™' °*^'' *^ """^^^ ^^ """>•
eess with Miss Vmcy. One evening he came into the draw-
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if

" Mamma had given you up a little while ago. How do yon
find Fred? "

"As usual; going on well but slowly. I want him to go
away—to Stone Court, for example. But your mamma seems
to have some objection."

"Poor fellow!" said Rosamond, prettily. "You will see
Fred so changed," she added, turning to the other suitor; " we
have looked to Mr- Lydgate as our guardian angel during this
illness."

Mr. Ned smiled nervously, while Lydgate, drawing the
" Keepsake " toward him and opening it, gave a short scornful
laugh and tossed up his chin, as if in wonderment at human
folly.

" What are you laughing at so profanely? " said Bosamond,
with bland neutrality.

" I wonder which would turn out to be the silliest the en-
gravings or the writing hero," said Lydgate in his most con-
vinced tone, while he turned over the pages quickly, seeming
to see all through the book in no time, and showing his large,
white hands to much advantage, aii Bosamond thought. " Do
look at this bridegroom coming out of church : did you ever
see such a 'sugared invention '—as the Elizabethans used to
say? Did any haberdasher ever look so smirking? Yet I wUl
answer for it the story makes him one of the first gentlemen
in the land."

"You are so severe, I am frightened at you," said Bosa-
mond, keeping her amusement duly moderate. Poor young
Plymdale had lingered with admiration over this very fine en-
graving, and his spirit was stirred.

" There are a great many celebrated people writing in the
' Keepsake,' at all events," he said, in a tone at once piqued
and timid. " This is the first time I have heard it called siUy."

" I think I shall turn round on you and accuse you of being
a Goth," said Bosamond, looking at Lydgate with a smile.
"I suspect you know nothing about Lady Blessington and
L. B. L." Bosamond herself was not without relish for these
writers, but she did not readily commit herself by admiration,
and was alive to the slightest hint that anything wag not, ac-
cording to Lydgate, in the very highest taste.
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Me how a pioeem of maoeration was going on, with mdis-
tDtbed interest; and he wrote out his daily notes with as much
preoision as usual. The reveries from whioh it was difficult

for him to detach himself were ideal constructions of some-
thing else than Bosamond's virtues, and the primitive tissue

was still his fair unknown. Moreover, he was beginning to
feel some zest for the growing though half-suppressed feud
between him and the other medical men, ^rhioh was likely to
become more manifest, now that Bulstrode's method of man-
aging the new hospital was about to be declared; and there
were various inspiriting signs that his non-acceptance by some
of Peacock's patients might be counterbalanced by the im-
pression he had produced in other quarters. Only a few days
later, when he had happened to overtake Bosamond on the
Iiowick road, and had got down from his horse to walk by her
side until he had quite protected her from a passing drove, he
had been stopped by a servant on horseback with a message
oalling him into a house of some importance where Peacock
had never attended; and it was the second instance of this
kind. The servant was Sir James Chettam's, and the house
was Lowiok Hanoi.

CHAPTER XXVin.

UtOmt. AH Unman good to MkTDurirediladlioiiia,
Bitoflliig m mutufcl deUgbt.

MOent. WHj, true.

IDe ademdarbUli not an erll d*r
Ite aools made one by tore, and even death
Wen BWeetneis, If It oanw Itts rolling mna
WUie ttaer two claoed each other, and tomaw
Nome apart.

Mb. ahs Hbs. Casauboit, returning from their wedding
journey, arrived at Lowick Manor in the middle of January.
A light snow was falling as they descended at the door, and in
the morning, when Dorothea passed from her dressing-room
into the blue-green boudoir that we know of, she saw the long
avenue of limes lifting their tronks from a white earth, and
spreading white branches against the dim and motionless sky.
rhe distant flat shrank in uniform whiteness and low-hanging
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iteelf in some new form of inspiration nd(m a mw jxmd-
ing to wifely love.

Meanwhile there was the snow and the low arch of dun va-
por; there was the stifling oppression of that gentlewoman's
world, where everything was done for her and none asked for
her aid—where t'. i sense of connection with a manifold preg-
nant existence haa to be kept up painfully as an inward vision,
instead of coming from without in claims that would have
shaped her energies. " What shall I do? " " Whatever you
please, my dear." That had been her brief history since she
had left off learning morning lessons and practicing silly
rhythms on the hated piano. Marriage, which was to bring
guidance into worthy and imperative occupation, had not yet
freed her from the gentlewoman's oppressive liberty. It had
not even filled her leisure with the ruminant joy of unchecked
tenderness. Ker blooming full-pulsed youth stood there in a
moral imprisonment which made itself one with the chUl, col-
orless, narrowed landecape, with the shrunken furniture, the
never-read books and the ghostly stag in a pale fantastic world
that seemed to be vanishing from the daylight.

In the first minutes when Dorothea looked out she felt
nothing but the dreary oppression; then came a keen remem-
brance, and turning away from the window she walked round
the room. The ideas and hopes which were living in her mind
when she first saw this room nearly three months before were
present now only as memories: she judged them as we judge
transient and Charted things. AU existence seemed to beat
with a lower pulse than her own, and her religious faith was
a solitary cry, the struggle out of a nightmare in which every
object was withering- and shrinking away from her. Each
remembered thing in the room was disenchanted, was deadened
as an unUt transparency, till her wandering gaze came to the
group of miniatures, and there at last she saw something
which had gathered new breath and meaning : it was the min-
iature of Mr. Casaubon's aunt Julia, who had made the unfor-
tunate marriage—of WiU Ladislaw's grandmother. Dorothea
could fancy that it was alive now—the delicate woman's face
which yet had a headstrong look, a peculiarity difficult to in-
terpret. Was it only her friends who thought her marriage
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turned hii face to Mr. Ca«ubon-« about topography, min.,
t«nple._I thought I had a olew, but I saw it would c^^»
too far and nothing might have oome of it. You may go any
JMgth m that sort of thing, and nothing may oome of i^ you

Dorothea's eyes ahra were turned up to her husband's faoe
with some aniicty at the idea that those who saw him afresh
after absence might be aware of signs which she had not no-
noed.

" Nothing to alarm you, my dear, " said Mr. Brooke, observ-
ing her expression. " A littie English beef and mutton wiU
soon make a difference. It was all very weU to look pale, sit-
ting fOT the portrait of Aquinas, you know-we got you^ let
torjustm time. But Aquinas now-he was a little too subtle,
wasn t he? Does anybody read Aquinas? "

•'^^« " J?°* ^^'^ *" *"**<" a<lapted to superficial minds,"
said Mr. Casaubon, meeting these timely questions with dig-
nified patience. "

"You would like coffee in your own room, uncle?" said
Dorothea, coming to the rescue.

" Yes
;
and you must go to Colia : she has great news to tell

you, you know. I leave it all to her."
The blue-green boudoir looked much more cheerful whenCeba was s^ted there in a pelisse exactly like her sister's,

surveying the cameos with a placid satisfaction, while the
conversation passed on to other topics.

"^ y?» t'^"* i* nice to go to Some on a wedding jour-
ney?' said CAuL, with her ready, delicate blush, which Doro-
thea was used to on the smallest occasions.

"It would not suit ail-not you, dear, for example," said
DorothM, quietly. No one would ever know what she thought
of a wedding journey to Borne.

"Mrs. Cadwallader jays it is nonsense people going a long
journey when they are married. She says they get tired to
deatt of each other, and can't quarrel comfortably, as they
would at home. And Lady Chettam says she went to Bath."
Ueha s ooior changed again and again—seemed

" To oome and go with Udlngi from tbs hwit,
As it a miuiliic mesBenger bad iie«L**
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CHAPTER XXIX.
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Mting gnefi which we are helping to negleot. In spite of the
blinking eyes and white moles objectionable to Celia, and the
want of muscular curve which was moraUy painful to Sir
James, Mr. Casaubon had an intense consciousness within
him, and was spiritually a-hungered like the rest of us. He
had done nothing exceptional in marrying—nothing but what
society sanctions, and considers an occasion for wreaths and
bouquets. It had occurred to him that he must n( any longer
defer his intention of matrimony, and he had reflected that in
teiing a wife a man of good position should expect and care-
fully choose a blooming young lady—the younger the better,
because more ednoable and submissive—of a rank equal to his
own, of religious principles, virtuous disposition, and good un-
derstanding. On such a young lady he would make handsome
settlements, and he wouid neglect no arrangement for her
happiness: m return, he should receive family pleasures and
leave behmd him that copy of himself which seemed so ur-
gently required of a man—to the sonneteers of the sUteenth
century. Times had altered since then, and no sonneteer had
insisted on Mr. Casanbon's leaving a copy of himself; more-
over, he had not yet succeeded in issuing copies of hU mytho-
logical key; but he had alway intended to acquit himself by
marriage, and the sense that he was fast leaving the years be-
hind him, that the world was getting dimmer, and that he felt
Icmely, was a reason to him for losing no more time in over-
tekmg domestic deUghts before they too were left behind br
the years. '

And when he had seen Dorothea he beUeved that he had
found even more than he demanded: she might really be such
a helpmate to him as would enable him to dispense with a hired
seoreta^, an aid which Mr. Casaubon had never yet employed
and had a suspicious dread of. (Mr. Casanboa was nervously
Mnscious that he was expected to manifest a powerful mind.)
rrovidence, in its kindness, had supplied him with the wife
he needed. A wife, a modest young lady, with the purely
appreciative, unambitious abilities of her sex, is sure to think
her husband's mind powerful. Whether Providence had taken
equal care of Miss Brooke in presenting her with Mr. Casan-
Don, was an idea which could hardly occur to him. Sooie^

1
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"HjiuuB laiin wavered with his wavering trust in his own
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aathorthip, and the oonioUtioni of the ChiiMiu hope in in-
mortality seemed to leu on the immortality of the still nn-wntton Key to .U Mythologies. For my part, I am very ««y
fci'Kw" w" T """"y '"' •* tte best, to be what we call
highly taught and yet not to enjoy: to be present at this great
spectacle of life and never to be liberated from a smaU, hun-
gry shiyering self-neyer to be fully possessed by the glorywe behold, never to have our consciousness rapturcmsly trans-formed into the vividness of a thought, the ardor of a passion.
the energy of an action, but always to be schoUrly and unin-
spired, ambitious and timid, scrupulous and dim-sighted.
Beoommg a dean or even a bishop would make little difference.
I few, to Mr Casaubon's uneasiness. Doubtless some ancient
Greek has observed that behind the big mask and the speak-
ing-trumpe^ there must alway be our poor litUe eyes peeXg
as usual, and our timorous lips more or less under uixiow oon-
Crol.

To this mental estate mapped out a quarter of a centurr
before to sensibUities thus fenced in, Mr. Casaubon had
thought of annexing happiness with a lovely young bride: but
even before marriage, as we have seen, he found himself ilnder

^IT- i^'"."" '" •** oonsciousneas that the new bliss was
not blissful to him. Inclination yearned back to its old, easier
custom. And the deeper he went in domesticity, the more
did the sense of acquitting himself, and acting with propriety,
predominate over any other satisfaction. Marriage, iL re-
ligion and erudition, nay, like authorship itself, was fated to
become an outward requirement, and Edward Casaubon was
bent on fulfilling unimpeachably all requirements. Even
drawing Dorothea into use in his btudy, according to his own
intention before marriage, was an effort which he was always
tempted to defer, and but f» her pleading insistence it might
never have begun. But she had succeeded in making it a mat-
ter of course that she should take her place at an early hour in
the library, and have work, either of reading aloud or oopTinir
assigned her. The work had been easier to define because
Mr. Casaubon had adopted an immediate intention: there
was to be a new Parergon, a small monograph on some lately
traced indications concerning the Egyptian mysteries whereby
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o«Uin i^on. of WMbnrton'. could be corrected. Refer-««• were exten.ive eren here, but not UtogXrVhor^eM •

X'tfie^T'' "' ^""""^ '"'^ ' le..Tr:?SPO«wmy. These minor monument*! produotiona were alwav.«oiting to Mr Ca«ubon; digestion wa. made dXuH by^:interference of cUtions, or the rivalry of dialectical pW^riagmg against each other in his brai. And from the fi^t

^Z:" *" •* '^*'" ''•""™"°° aboutwhioh ev^Jthingw«uncertain except that it was not to be addressed toS "

i^ TTT "«'•* ^ ^- C"*"'«" '»"'* he had on^ad

ft^r« a mu^take which would infallibly lay the dedicator^to r^icule m the next age, and might .vi. be chuclL o^by Pike and Tench in the present.

„'?^l Casaubon was in one of his busiest epochs, and« I began to say a little whUe ago, Dorothea joined Wme.Syin the library where he had breakfasted alone. Celia atlhkUrn. wa. on a second visit to Lowick, probably the Ctih« marriage ^i ,„ i^ ^, drawing-room expeSLg 8™

Dorothea had leaned to read the signs of her husband's

Sdij^t^rirhot "sr^"^ "j*^"^ "--^^

was discharging a disagreeable duty-
" "lai ue

onl'S^S to me"^.
""^ '" ^''"' ^"^""^ -" -l-<i -

the" iratSr!"""'
°' ''° ^"- '"" ^l^''^'^

'^^-^ «'

.Ji^' i'"?"'*'''
^»t <«n he have to say to me?" sheexclaimed, m a tone of pleased surprise. "But," she added

lo~yo?al'^';;
'^"""'~"' """^ ^»«^' -•"'* ^«^""S

"You can, if you please, read the letter," said Mr Casau-bon, severely pointing to it with his pen, and not looking at

tZ'r. 1

1"'*-' " ''''" *^y beforehand that I muHt declinethe proposal it contains to pay a visit here. I trust I mTy b^
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exonsed for desiring an in^rral of complete freedom from snoh
distractions as have been hitherto inevitable, and espeoially
from guests whose desultory vivaoity makes their presence a
fatigue."

There had been no clashing of temper between Dorothea and
her husband siaoe that little explosion in Rome, which had
left such strong traces in het mind that it had been easier ever
since to quell emotion than to incur the consequence of vent-
ing it. But this ill-tempered anticipation that she ooold desire
visits which might be disagreeable to her husband, this gratu-
itous defence of himself against selfish complaint on her part,
w<is too sharp a sting to be meditated on until after it had
been resented. Dorothea had thought that she could have
been patient with John Milton, but she had never imagined
him behaving in this way : and for a moment Mr. Gasaubon
seemed to be stupidly undisceming and odiously unjust. Pity,
that " new-bom babe " which was by and by to rule many a
storm within her, did not " stride the blast " on this occasion.
With her first words, uttered in a tone that shook him, she
startled Mr. Casaubon into looking at her, and meeting the
flash of her eyes.

" Why do you attribute to me a wish for anything that
would annoy you? You speak to me as if I were something
you had to contend against. Wait at least till I appear to
consult my own pleasure apart from yours."

"Dorothea, you are hasty," answered Mr. Casaubon, ner-
vously.

Decidedly, this woman was too young to be on the formi-
dable level of wifehood—unless she had been pale and feature-
less and taken everything for granted.

" I think it was you who was first hasty in your false sup-
positions about my feeling," said Dorothea, in the same tone.
The fire was not dissipated yet, and she thought it was igno-
ble in her husband not to apologize to her.

" We will, if you please, say no more on ^his subject, Der-
othea. I have neither leisure nor energy for this kind of
debate."

Here Mr. (Jasanbon dipped his pen and made as if he would
return to his writing, though his hand trembled so much that
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file words seemed to be written in an unknown character
There are answers which, in turning away wrath, only send
It to the other end of the room, and to have a discussion cooUy
waived when you feel that justice is all on your own side is
even more exasperating in marriage than in philosophy

Dorothea left Ladislaw's letter unread on her husband's
wntmg-table and went to her own place, the scorn and indig-
nation withm her rejecting the reading of these letters, just
as we hurl away any trash toward which we seem to have been
suspected of mean cupidity. She did not in the least divine
the subtle sources of her husband's bad temper about these
letters

:
she only knew that they had caused him to offend her

She began to work at once, and her hand did not tremble: on
the oonlaiy, in writing out the quotations which had been
given to her the day before, she felt that she was forming her
letters beautifully, and it seemed to her that she saw the con-
struction of the Latin she was copying, and which she was be-
ginnmg to understand more clearly than usual. In her indig-
nation there was a sense of superiority, but it went out for the
present in firmness of stroke, and did not compress iteelf into
an mward articulate voice pronouncing the once " affable arch-
angel " a poor creature.

There had been this apparent quiet for half an hour, and
Dorothea had not looked away from her own table, when she
heard the loud bang of a book on the floor, and turning quickly
saw Mr. Casaubon on the library steps, clinging forward as if
he were m some bodUy distress. She started up and bounded
toward hun m an instant: he was evidently in great straits
for breath. Jumping on a stool, she got close to his elbow, and
said with her whole soul melted into tender alarm

:

" Can you lean on me, dear? "

He was still for two or three minutes, which seemed endless
to her, unable to speak or move, gasping for breath. When
at last he descended the three steps and fell backward in the
large chair which Dorothea had drawn close to the foot of the
ladder, he no longer gasped, but seemed helpless and about to
faint. Dorothea rang the bell violently, and piesenUy Mr
Casaubon was helped to the couch: he did not faint, and was
graduaUy reviving, when Sir James Chettam came in, having
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h)r

been met in the hall with the news that Mr. Casaubon had
" had a fit in the library."

"Good God I this is jutt what might have been expected," ,

was his immediate thought. If his prophetic soul had been
permitted to particularize, it seemed to him that " fits " would
have been the definite expression alighted upon. He asked
his informant, the butler, whether the doctor had been sent
for. The butler never knew his master want the doctor before

j
but would it not be right to send for a physician?
When Sir James entered the library, however, Mr. Casan-

bon could make some signs of his usual politeness, and Doro-
thea, who in the reaction from her first terror had been kneel-
ing and sobbing by his side, now rose and herself proposed that
some one should ride off for a medical man.
"I recommend you to send for Lydgate," said Sir James.

" My mother has called him in, and she has found him uncom-
monly clever. She has had a poor opinion of the physicians
since my father's death."

Dorothea appealed to her husband, and he made a silent
sign of approval. So Mr. Lydgate was sent for, and he came
wonderfully soon, for the messenger, who was Sir James Chet-
tam's man and knew Mr. Lydgate, met him leading his horse
along the Lowiok road and giving his arm to Miss Vincy.

Celia, in the drawing-room, had known nothing of the trou-
ble till Sir James told her of it. After Dorothea's account,
he no longer considered the iUness a fit, but still something
"of that nature."

"Poor, dear Dodo—how dreadful I" said Celia, feeling as
much grieved as her own perfect happiness would allow.
Her little hands were clasped and enclosed by Sir James's as
a bud is enfolded by a liberal calyx. " It is very shocking
that Mr. Casaubon should be ill; but I never did like him.
And I think he is not half fond enough of Dorothea, and he
ought to be, for I am sure no one else would have had him—
do you think tliey would? "

"I always thought it a horrible sacrifice of your sister,"
said Sir James.

" Yes. But poor Dodo never did do what other people do,
and I think she never will."
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a chivalrous nature fwm nnf7

^

-T '*• ^°* ^« ''ad

CHAPTER XXX.

"Qm WQtMo«r Bon ae prt.poM,«e."-PiKui.

Casauboa^s^queetxons about hunaelf, he repUed that the ««i
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of the illness was the common error of intelleotnal men—« too

eagei and monotonous application : the remedy was, to be sat-

isfied wail moderate work, and to seek variety of relaxation.

Mr. Brooke, who sat by on one occasion, scggested that Mr.

Casaubon idiould go fishing, as Cadwallader did, and have a

tnming-room, make toys, table-legs, and that kind of thing,

" In short, you recommend me to anticipate the arrival of

my second childhood," said poor Mr. Casaubon, with some

bitterness. "These things," he added, looking at Lydgate,

« would be to me such relaxation as tow-picking is to prison-

ers in a house of correction."

"I confess," said Lydgate, smiling, "amusement is rather

an unsatisfactory prescription. It is something like telling

people to keep up their spirits. Perhaps X had better say,

that you must submit to be mildly bored rather than to go on

working." .

" Yes, yes," said Mr. Brooke. " Qet Dorothea to play baok-

gammon with you in the evenings. And shuttlecock, now—

I

don't know a finer game than shuttlecock for the daytime. I

remember it all the fashion. To be sure, youi eyes might

not stand that, Casaubon. But you must unbend, yon know.

Why, you might take to some light study: oonohology, now:

I always think that must be a light study. 0. get Dorothea

to read you light things, Smollett— 'Kcd'rick Bandom,'
' Humphry Clinker ' : they are a little broad, but she may
read anytiiing now she's married, you know. I remember

they made me laugh uncommonly—there's a droll bit about a

postilion's breeches. We have no such humor now. I have

gone all through these things, but they might be rather new
to you."

"As new as eating thistles," would have been an answer to

represent Mr. Casaubon's feelings. But he only bowed resign-

edly, with due respect to his wife's uncle, and observed that

doubtless the works he mentioned had " served as a resource to

a certain order of minds."
" You see," said the able magistrate to Lydgate, when they

were outside the door, " Casaubon has been a little narrow: it

leaves him ra^'her at a loss when you forbid him his particular

work, which X believe is something very deep indeed—in the
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put her on am aging teotics " ""ww, mvepsion

.

onfwajS la ^,1'
^^''^''' ''"* '^^ *°^^^ "^e wa.

wLdows. ^ ^"^ '''* °*"°^ "PP" PaooB of the

"You wai not mind this sombre liRht," said nn«,f»,.standing in the middle of the room "ain/» !
°°«^e«.

books, the Ubrarir has been o„t T;,. !•
^°° ^"*^'^«

Casaubon will I^^ Sie« ^I I hoS 'Tslrn .^"V"^"progress?" ' P ^' "^ ""* making
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"Tea, mnch more rapid progress than I at first ezp«otsd.
Indeed, he is already nearly in his usual state of health."

" You do not fear that the illness will return? " said Doro-
thea, whose quick ear had detected some significance in Lyd-
gate's tcaie.

" Such cases are peculiarly difficult to pronounce upon," said
Lydgate. " The only point on which 1 can be confident is that
it will be desirable to be very watchful on Mr. Casaubon's ao-
count, lest he should in any way strain his neryous power."
"I beseech you to speak quite plainly," said Dorothea, in

an imploring tone. " I cannot bear to think that there might
be something which I did not know, and which, if I had
known it, would have made me act differently." The words
came out like a cry : it was evident that they were the voice
of some mental experience which lay not very far off.

" Sit down," she added, placing herself in the nearest chair,
and throwing off her bonnet and gloves with an instinctive
discarding of formality whert'a great question of destiny was
ooncemed.

„
" ^.^* 7°^ "•^ ""'^ justifies my own view," said Lydgate.

" I think it is one's function as a medical man to hinder re-
grets of that sort as far as possible. But I beg you to observe
that Mr. Casaubon's case is precisely of the kind in which the
issue is most difficult to pronounce upon. He may possibly
live for fifteen years or more, without much worse health than
he has bad hitherto."

Dorothea had turned very pale, and when Lydgate paused,
she said in a low voice, " You mean if Wv are very careful."

" Yes—<!areful against mental agitation of all kinds, and
against excessive application."

"He would be miserablo if he had to give up his work,"
said Dorothea, with a auick prevision of that wretchedness.

" I am aware of that. The only course is to try by all
means, direct and indirect, to moderate and vary his occupa-
tions. With a happy concurrence of circumstances, there is,

as I said, no immediate danger from that affection of the heart,
which I believe to have been the cause of his last attack. On
the other hand, it is possible that the disease may develop
itself more rapidly: it is one of those cases in which death is
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i«tf'Zn',!l'°"l.'" * 'o^^omento, while Dorothea «tas If die had been tamed to marble, though the lifeWitUnher was so mtense that her mind had never be?o^ .w«TS

a. b2S.'°^ieSet»er d'r.>
^ ^^^ «-• ^"^ -^~

latllTSiri £k..' '
'""""^ *"'"^' ^°" •- ^''

The memories whirh" made this resonroe utterly honele..

zTobiS;'
""™'* ''""'' '^~'' ^~*^- out"scrs

thW » 1!** would not dc^that would be worse than any-

t^^'^J T^ "'^ * ""'"' ''^^o despondency, whUe^e

"
I wish that I oould haye spared you this pain," said Lyd-

theSar-"''*'"^""*"*^"''- It^youforXgme

enlii7JnV°V°
understand that I shall not say anything to

S^^ n^v '^"'""J'™'""- ^*^ " desirablVto him

self, and must observe certain rules. Aniiety of any kindwould be precisely the most unfavorable conditLL^^Lydgate rose, and Dorothea mechanically rose at the same

w^;i,^/ iTt ^^°« '^'^ <1"*""8 J''", ^heu an impulsewhich ,f she had been aJone, would have tamed into a prWmade her say with a sob in her voice

:

^^ '

abIuMifn^/.^*''^^ "* y°° °°*5' You know all

HphJ^^u*^*^- ^'l^«"'e. Think what I can doHe has been labonag all his life and looking forward Hemmdsaboutnothingelse. And I mind about nettinge^^»For yeais after, Lydgate remembered the impression wo-

w> soul, without other oonsoiouaness than their moving with
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kindnd natnnt in the same embroiled mediam, the same troa-
bloua, fitfully illuminated life. But what could he »ay now,
except that he should see Mr. Caiaubon again to-moriow7
When he was gone, Dorothea's tears gushed forth and re-

lieved her stifling oppression. Then she dried her eyes,
reminded that her distress must not be betrayed to her hus-
band, and looked round the room thinking that she must order
the servant to attend to it aa usual, since Mr. Casaubon might
now at any moment wish to enter. On his writing-table there
were letters whidi had lain untouched since the morning when
he was taken ill, and among them, as Dorothea well remem-
bered, there ware young Ladislaw's letters, the one addressed
to her still unopened. The associations of these letters had
bewi made the more painful by that sudden atta^l. jf illness
which she felt that the agitation caused by her anger might
have helped to bring on : it would be time enough to read them
when they were again thrust, upon her, and she had had no
inclination to fetch them from the library. But now it oc-
curred to her that they should be put out of her husband'o
sight: whatever might have been the sources of his annoyance
about them, he must, if possible, not be annoyed again; and
she ran her eyes first over the letter ad-^-essed to him to assure
herself whether or not it would be necessary to write in order
to hinder the offensive visit.

Will wrote from Borne, and b^an by saying that his obli-
gations to Mr. Casaubon were too deep for all thanks not to
seem impertinent. It was plain that if he were not grateful,
he must be the poorest-spirited rascal who had ever found a
generous friend. To expand in wordy thanks would be like
saying, " I am honest." But WUl had come to perceive that
his defects—defects which Mr. Casaubon had himself often
pointed to—needed for' their correction that more strenuous
position which h; relative's generosity had hitherto prevented
from being inevitable. He trusted that he should make the
best return, if return were possible, by showing the efEeotive-
ness of the education for which he was indebted, and by ceas-
ing in iture to need any diversion toward himself of funds on
which others might have a better claim. He was coming to
England to try his fortune, as many other young men were
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Opening her own letter, Dorothea saw that it wae a livelroontumation of hi. remonstrance with her fanatioll symSand her want of aturdy neutral delight in things! the?wS-«n outpouring of hi. young vivacity which it wa. imrTs^

«J1 ?^ °* ^- ^"°°''«'« P«" "«' a thinking or^evolv^g sentences, especially of a benevolent kind, Wo™^;rest of his mmd could well overtake them. It eipres^ ~!^ and proposed remedies, which, when Mr. Ee re^

iine=errs;rAVefr^«'^^
Ladishiw should not have come into the neighborhood jSthat tune, m order that Mr. Brooke might makeClCLt
Italian drawmgs together-it^ felt ^uch an interestt.
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Thej eould find a great many thing, to do together, and thia

«^1^ J*
•^'" growth-the political horizon wa.

mnT ^v^t"!".
'^'"*' ^ B«»ke'. p«. went oif into aUtte speech which it had lately reported for that imperfJSlJ

edited org«. the af««i«„a«A !•«>„«.,. While Mr Br^eWMj^ahng thu letter, he felt elated with an influx of dimpK^eot.
: • young nun capable of putting ideas into fonn, the

rZr,rtr*.*° "l*"
""" P*"''"^ '»' » M" candidate,

dooninente ntiliied-who knew what might come of it" If

liZ^^r' «°^» *°
-?ry

immediatdy, it would be vtSy

i„^"f».'"i!ir*T^ r**^°^
**"*"» Dorothea what he had put^totte letter, for die wa. engaged with her huabuid, «i_m fMt, Umm thing, were of no importance to her.

GHAPTSa YYTT
,

Bm wfl]^ know Ow pltoli of uiM gint two
«»l«»>lWToa«oitlrf Leibut.Bute

im tba right noto aom tbriii, > mnrr rfll^na tfau tl» hup) bdltr^bla^^C^

bon, and laid some emphasis on the strong feeling she appearedto h«re for that formal, studious man, ttofy yeL. oldTS
"Of course, she is devoted to her husband," said Bosamond

manregaried a. the prettiest possible for a woman: but shew« thxnkmg at the same time that it was not so ve^^ me£!
^f.^'^^ "* ^"^"^ Man"' ''ith » husb^d l£to die Kson. ••Do you think her very handsome? » ^
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Orough morTZl .^ T? '^°''°^°^o, and one ha. to «o

•t l«u,t you goX^i^h^f "o^y
«aid Kosa„,ond. "And

«>M-le8;e..^,j^X,r**'' """"*"» »"d have the«»ntof

finger her delicate handkerah^f wh^h ll T?7'' '" ^""^

indefinitely. It ^S^T^n^J^'J^.t -"•' ,T
•""'^"''

?cr.f."oreXs„raSre£ff^^^^
just now, Mrs. Vinor after .!!

*™"*" and ontios, because,

to stay a'litUe S'aS^'e^Cou^^f ""^ "^' '''^ ^'^^

S^naXy^'^lhfa^^r^^^^^^^^^

Bulstrode had a^fSv'flT ^'T '^°'"'- ^" ^o-
thinkine that he .^L? ^ ^^""^ *'" ''«'^ ''^therj always
to the°ffie5^7':s 'zi'^r', '"^/^^-^ -"
intimacy with Mrs. PlymLe Tw\ ^"^ " ^?°8-''tanding

pr^fe^nces in sUks.p£X u^TerSth^
\'''' '«""'

and «ler«yn««, they confided tteir l^UetoX^^^CS
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Md hcujehold mutgoiMnt to Moh oth«f, ud fariom little

^aJ ^P*"°"^ °° Mm. Bul.trode'. .id., nMnely, nor.dMided .etioruneM, more .dinir.tion for mind, ud > bouM
outiide the town, wmetime. .eryed to give oo'jr to their ood-wrution without dividing them : weU-meudng women both,knowing very little of their own motive..

Mr.. Buletrode, p»ying a morning vUit to Mr.. Plymdale.
happened to uy that .he could not stay longer beoauw .hewa. gomg to ue poor Rowunond.

" Why do you uy • poor Rosamond ' 7 " wid Mr.. Plymdale.
a round-eyed, .harp little woman, like a tamed falcon:

She 1. .0 pretty, and ha. been brought up in .uoh thought-

r*""!!': ,.

^•'" '°°'''«> yo" l^ow, had alway. that levity about
lier, which make, me anxious for the children."

^.i'T*-l'v^*^'!'' I*
I »" *° »Pe»k my mind," uid Mr.. Plym-d^e, with eaphasi,^"! m^,t «y, anybody would .up^

you and Mr. BuLtrode would be delighted with what ha.

toX°d*» ^°" ^"^ **"" ""ytlu^g to put Mr. Lydgato

" Selina, what do you mean? " uid Mr.. Bul«trod^ in sen-
uine Kirpri.e. *

" Not but what I am truly thankful for Ked'. .ake," MddMr.. Plymdale. "He coiUd certainly bettor afford to keepwoh a wife than «>me people can; but I should wid. him to
look elsewhere. Still a mother has anxieties and some youngmen would «»ke to a bad life in consequence; Beside^ if Iwas obliged to speak, I should sa.7 1 was not fond of rt^ger.
coming into a town.

»

•'«ugor»

"I don't know, Selina," said Mrs. Buhitrode, with a litU«
emphasis m her turn. " Mr. Bulstrode was a stranger here atone time. Abraham and Moses were strangers in the land,

^LIa T\*i'^^
to entertain strangers. And especially,"

she^added, after a slight pause, "when they are unwoeption-

" I WM not speaking in a reUgious sense, Harriet I spoke
as a mother.

"

'^

"Selina, I am sure you have never heard me say anything
agamst a niece of mine marrying your son."

•> » o

"Oh, it is pride in Miss Vinej-I am" sure it is nothing
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But now, from »U i hii .i.T • Chrutiw, .pint, I think,

herwlf."
'"*'' •''• ">" '««d a mwi M proud at

finding on/hT^ ig^fr^^-
^•^"^•' »">« """rtifled at

';ia it posaible you don't know, Harrirt?"

•^wrb^ ^"^«^^--"-oS^
tut I don.

^^ ^^
x.ui.CToae. My brother would certainly hare tdd

After thu Mrs. Bulgtrode drove to her nieoe wifl. . ^

almost ae exjlnrely^qu^lTV™ B .T!^'"*-^™".
-^

nine, unaUer edition Jllulv '• ^-ls*»ode was a femi-

n.«i no cirou^Ltion "^ "^ ^'^'^' «-^'^ "^^

-nond felt sure tl^tKt'hStltv""'* ^'''^- ^'^
and thev sat Hnwn

*"°« J**" somethwg particular to sav

ingSLamrdTbrnttiT H^^-n^-.
t^e^sf:

possible not to deZ therlT ^"^"T* '^** '* '« ™-
Mrs. Bulatrnde', eyes l^' '""'^ °{ *^ fo' Kate, and

<^ ample ,uilledtS;u?ieTe ^S"
""^ '""^ "^'
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"I have just heard something about you that has suroriMdme very much, Rosamond."
"What is that, aunt?" Eosamond's eyes also were roam-mg over her aunt's large embroidered collar.
" I can hardly believe it—that you should be engaged with-

out my knowing it—without your father's telling me." HereMrs BuUtrode's eyes finally rested on Rosamond's, who
blushed deeply, and said

:

"I am not engaged, aunt."

toWsTalk?'*
^^ "^^"^ °°^ "^""^ then-that it is the

"The tflwn's talk is of very little consequence, I think,"
said Rosamond, inwardly gratified.

"Oh, my dear, be more thoughtful; don't despise your
neighbors so. Remember you are turned twenty-two now
andyon wiU have no fortune: your father, I am sure, will not
be able to spare you anything. Mr. Lydgate is very intellec-
tual and clever; I know there is an attraction in that. I like
talku)g to such men myseU; and your uncle finds him very
useful But the jrofession is a poor one here. To be sura
this life IB not everything; but it is seldom a medical man hu
true rehgior, views-there is too much pride of intellectAnd you are not fit to marry a poor man."

" Mr. Lydgate is not a poor man, aunt. He has verv hieh
connections." ' ^
"He told me himself he was poor."

of livto

*

"
''*"*"** ^^ "^ "^*^ *° ^*°^^* '^^° ^"^ " ^"^^ *'y'*

bM^"
^^^ ^^»™<"'^' y°i must not think of Uving in high

Rosamond looked 'down and played with her reticule. Shewas not a fiery young lady, and had no sharp answers, but she
meant to live as she pleased.

"Then it is reaUy true?" said Mrs. Bulstrode, lookine verv
earnestly at her niece. " You are thinking of Mr. L-dgate •

there is some understanding between you, though your father
doean t know. Be open, my dear Rosamond: Mr. Lydgate
has really made you an offer? "

Poor Rosamond's feelings were v<>v unpleasant. She had
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to «ay « Yes." Her prinl h„l tf.T '^l^^'^S '""'"«
of manner helped her ^ "* ^" ''^•'**"al control

8«blS"
""""' "'' '""'*^ ' '•"^'^ "«"» »<" -peak on the

offers I knowofthftyouha^tSl, '
''^".r*"™'

y^ mch, if you wm not th^w fair/ TV" ^''"^
great beauty who niarrie<1 h»^i„ t i

"7^*7- -t know a very
Plymdale ifa nice v"^^^f^ ** '"^^ ''y "^"°8 »°- Mr. Ned
tag; and an ony ^r^dT^r^ '"'^^' ^hink good-look-

better than a profe^^n^ Not^S
'"'°'''' °^ '^^^ ^^ "

I would have you sfekfirst th« ^n 7^.""^ " everything.

Should keep h^rheartwSn^'rX^^^ But a girl

w'SSXeS^* ^f,Kfnf^^^
^*--

1

"I sea hn- i* .

*"'"'®' *°^ playing the part prettily

anchoirvS:^^ r'vsr; VV^'^ -^-
tions to be engaged 'with<^t™t„^°?, '"' '^"''^'^ ^^^ '^«'-

"T^Jl^""*'
'""'^" ''^'^ Rosamond with emphasis

ous a^^Cr^S""^'^"* ""'' ^- ^^<^«'*'^
-^ -ri-

heraunt went away aufhTZ; co'nlteT
"^ "^ ''"^"'' "^"^

pois-^dri^rs: cs "' ^^^«™"*' -« '^-
telling her reasons, desT^d K on^V!"'' '^' """' ^"'""t
find out in conversatior^rt. m t ^^ "*='* opportunity to

btentionormS^soo? ^he^in^''''*^''^
tive. Mr. Bulstroda nnT- *'^* ''*' * •'««''l«'i nega-

Lydgatehar^SVn^'^l^^-^-f^^^^^^^ sWed tfat

that could issuVin matrimoT Mrs R ^
^^"^ attachment

she had a serious iutyZZ hefLd sh«
' °°^ '"'' *^''*

arrange a .V.-... w^ Ly/gafinthiSsT^Xo^
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inqoiiies aboat Fred Vincy's health, and expressions of her
sinceie anxiety for her brother's large family, to general re-

marks on the dangers whioh lay before young people with
regard to their settlement in life. Young men were often wild
and disappointing, making little return for the money spent on
them, and a girl was exposed to many circumstances whicl
might interfere with her prospects.

" Especially when she has great attractions, and her parents
see much company," said Mrs. Bulstrode. "Gentlemen pay
her attention, and engross her all to themselves, for the mere
pleasure of the moment, an 1 that drives off othM-a. I think
it is a heavy responsibility, Mr. Lydgate, to interfere with the
prospects of any girl." Here Mrs. Bulstrode fixed her eyes
on him, with an unmistakable purpose of warning, if not of
rebuke.

"Clearly," said Lydgate, looking at her—perhaps even
staring a little in return. " On the other hand, a man must
be a great coxcomb to go about with a notion that he must not
pay attention to a young lady lest she should fall in love with
him, or lest others should think she must."

" Oh, Mr. Lydgate, you know well what your advantages
are. You know that our young men here cannot cope with
you. Where you frequent a house it may militate very much
against a girl's making a desirable settlement in life, and pre-
vent her from accepting offers even if they are made."
Lydgate was less flattered by his advantage over the Middle-

march Orlandos than he was annoyed by the perception of
Mrs. Bulstrode's meaning. She felt that she had spoken as
impressively as it was necessary to do, and that in using the
superior word " militate " she had thrown a noble drapery over
a mass of particulars which were still evident enough.

Lydgate was fuming a little, pushed his hair back with one
hand, felt curiously in his waistcoat-pocket with the other;
and then stooped to beckon the tiny black spaniel, whioh had
the insight to decline his hollow caresses. It would not have
been decent to go away, because he had been dining with other
guests and had just taken tea. But Mrs. Bulstrode, having
no doubt that she had been understood, turned the conversation.

Solomon's Proverbs, I think, have omitted to say, that as
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LvdmtaT fK. *°^ ^ ^- Farebrother, parting from

vLt?l"th telT' LvT? *^* "^"^ "^^^ --
"a"

-Brpp^s-a^°-«-/^:^^i-^
^e^^^be .on by tbesi^n, you ;': H,btSe^^LtS

putting things TWBeem.H
t^" ^"""'s usual way of

wUoh'oonfixmed S, LZtfon^ttat h 7T. "^ '°""""»°

fool of himself and beSso as to h^„^ . " ""^^ "
he believed, by Bosamon7hldf she hTfe,?*"'^

= T^everything so lightly as he inteX'it She hf^
"™' *°°^

tact and insight in relation f^t^i
."''« ^ad an exquisite

the people shf livS ^ong we^e UuLT""
°'
TT''''

''"*

However, the mistake^Zd „o n" Sr "^^ •'"^^"^"

of ten days that she had not sew, LydeateT^w' •

. <•

""^

appetite and felt as forior- as ^artn. . T '"^^^^^
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desperate act; she plaited her fair hair as beautifully as usual,
and kept herself proudly oaln.. Her most cheerful supposi-
tion was that her aunt BvUstrode had interfered in some way
to hinder Lydgate's yisits, everything was better than a spon-
taneous indifference in him. Any one who imagines ten days
too short a time—not for falling into leanness, lightness, or
other measurable effects of passion, but—for the whole spirit-
ual circuit of alarmed conjecture and disappointment, is igno-
rant of what can go on in the elegant leisure of a young lady's
mind.

i o j

On the eleventh day, however, Lydgate, when leaving Stone
Court, was requested by Mrs. Vincy to let her husband know
that there was a marked change in Mr. Featherstone's health,
and that she wished him to come to Stone Court on that day.
Now, Lydgate might have called at the warehouse, or might
have written a message on a leaf of hU pocket-book and left
it at the door. Yet these simple devices apparently did not
occur to him, from which we may conclude that he had no
strong objection to calling at the house at an hour when Mr.
Vincy was not at home, and leaving the message with Miss
Vincy. A man may, from various motives, decline to give
his company, but, perhaps, not even a sage would be gratified
that r obody missed him. It would be a graceful, easy way of
piecing on the new habits to tie old, to have a few playful
words with Rosamond about his resistance to dissipation, and
his firm resolve to take long fasts even from sweet sounds. It
must be confessed also that momentary speculations as to all
the possible grounds for Mrs. Bulstrode's hints had managed
to get woven like slight, clinging hairs into the more aubstan-
Hal web of his thougI}ts.

Miss Vincy was alone, and blushed so deeply when Lydgate
came in that he felt a corresponding embarrassment, and in-
stead of any playfulness, he began at once to speak of his rea-
son for calling, and to beg her, almost formally, to deliver the
message to her father. Rosamond, who at the first moment
felt as if her happiness were returning, was keenly hurt by
Lydgate's manner; her blush had departed, and she assented
coldly, without adding an unnecessary word, some tri/ial
chain-work which she had in her hands enabling her to avoid
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two long moments whUe hTm °L v- t'?'
^^' «*«"8

nothing, Lydgatero^togJU^lill^'P-'^ "^^ "'
her struggle between n,oJij2 J^

«<»amond, made nervous br

Lydgate instantaneouslysZIH ??"^ *°°' ««olumicau/

herosehewasverniS^o.KittZ"'''''''^- ^^»
lone neck which he had been „.«h { ^^\^^^ ««' on a fair
the most perfectman„t Zrff '? *'""'"» "^"t ""<»»
he raised his evM n^ fc

self-contented grace. But as
which touchea''^,X''X:.S"^^ .'^'P'"'" ^--"^^
mond with a ouestio^g flS' "^A^^' '""' ^'^'^ "* ^-
natural as she had ever teen wh^nl T"""* "^e was as
felt that her tears hJd rj^el T^h °.

""" ^^* ^"^ »«
= "he

anything else t^lefSCUj""/" "^^ try to do
let^hem fall over her iTCve^^LX' wo^i?"

""''''' "^

toucrirSfli^^Siir s^^r^« ^-«'«-
bilious man who was lL^„ ?^ ^'°«"''^' ""** the am-
the water was very^ii"**5°'«' '°'<^'-'^'>-oU under
where the chain wenT^.V.r^^^t?'*.,?'''-

He did not know
within him whicrhadr,S^i"fff"'f*''^°°«''«>« -cesses
of passionate love lying b^d Z™ * " '^'^8 *" P'"'^
but nnder the lighte'^.l.^eSy Jiet^ Z,""

^'^«<^ ""P'^-'h",
quite abrupt and awkward buSl^ ^" ^""^ "«"
an ardenii pleading avowal'

''"* *^*' *"°* "^' them sound like

^ondtad"" LZ"^ l?'*'"-"^-
To" -e> Pray."

I am not sure'lrZ W^S"th*:?o^"'*
*"°''^^^--

looked at Lydgate and th» fT ^ ,,*"« ''""^s were: but she
could have ter;ol™,^^,^f°-«'i« cheeks. There
and Lydgate. forgetting eveTthW T'^''

*^"° *^^* ^^^^oe.
by the outru^h of tendeTes^^t .h„ ^r°'Pj'**^y "««*«'«d
sweet young creature CnTed on hii"'/'\*'^"«*

*^»* *h"
put his arms around her foldL h. ?f

^" j°y' ""^^'y
-he was used to betag'gSttvi^h .>f*°*^^,'^''

proteotingly

-.d kissed each of the't'Jotge ^a^' '^ """ '"^«^8-
-y of saving at an u.dersta^Cbut ifwLTs^jrwT
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BoBamond waa not angry, but ahe moved backward a little in
tinud happiness, and Lydgate could now sit near her and speak
less incompletely. Rosamond had to make her little confes-
sion, and he poured out words of gratitude and tenderness with
impulsive lavishment. In half an hour he left the house an
engaged man, whose soul was not his own, but the woman's
to whom he had bound himself.

He came again in the evening to speak with Mr. Vinoy,
who, just returned from Stone Court, was feeling sure that it
would not be long before he heard of Mr. Featherstone's de-
mise. The felicitous word "demise," which had seasonably
occurred to him, had raised his spirits even above their usual
evening pitch. The right word is always a power, and com-
municates its definiteness to our action. Considered as a
demise, old Featherstona's death assumed a merely legal
aspect, so that Mr. Vincy could tap his snuff-box over it and
be jovial, without even an intermittent affectation of solemnity

;

and Mr. Vincy hated both solemnity and affectation. Who
was ever awe-struck about a testator, or sang a hymn on the
title to real property? Mr. Vinoy was inclined to take a jovial
view of all things that evening: he even observed to Lydgate
that Fred had got the family constitution after all, and would
soon be as fine a fellow as ever again; and when his approba-
tion of Rosamond's engagement was asked for, he gave it with
astonishing facUity, passing at once to general remarks on the
desirableness of matrimony for young men and maidens, and
apparently deducing from the whole the appropriateness of a
little more punch.

CHAPTER XXXII.

" TbeyTl take niggesHaiu as a cat Ups milt"

SHAKlffi-KABi : Tannest.

The triumphant confidence of the mayor founded on Mr.
Featherstone's insistent demand that Fred and his mother
should not leave him, was a feeble emotion compared with all
that was agitating the breasts of the old man's blood-relations,
who naturally manifested more their sense of the family tie
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arm-chair in the wainacotaH ^a,i
^^ occupied hiaWW the cook pr:^:^sz'Z r fr •if*"

'»
welcome on a hearth which fwTi '"^ ^^* ''««° lew
than those person whle?«^ ^ ^'^

vt*"'''''
*°' P^^'ning,

not from 'penroJlSrt^trVaX'^huTfr""^^^^^

tW were alwj^,tS eem^'i^T"**-- -'^^ 'hicj
their brother in the solemn ^Toft, ^- T °° "»^<«" ««'
look the superior ol^sTf we^a^« ^'^ ^^^ ^""ll over-

had never bTen nnn^^ elouS'f.? Tl^" "' ^"^^ ^o
and it seemed hardly e^entrr^^^^'t^™"' *'" ^o"''^.

held a ("ifferent point of view PrnhoT^r*-
'^'^^ *^«s»

the faces to be seen at wiS" inw l^^
every form is there, from i^r ^ ju^

°%P«P«-'''^gi'>g8:

with creative inclination. To fte ^™ ^'/, ^°" ""'^ ^^
seemed likely that sincTPeter h«rfT ""v

^^'^^ ^'*^°"d it

his Wehewould rerei Jf^,^^* T*^* ^°' ""«'» i»

that men liked to mZ™^ "
^\f"

^'"*- ^""^ "g"ed
»id thatnobody^n^^frsS^^h^K^Cf

"f^money to those who least expected it fi •.
P"' °* '^

bought but that an own broTe^^ ^^ i'
-« »/ *» be

his legs must come to feel that blonfl L !v^ ^ ,
"^'"P^y "»

and if he didn't alter hTwrn hi^ ?^f\«"«t«^ than water,

At any .ate some bie'alL'Z^MtTZ '^ "^^
and on the watch against t}.n.o wi,!. \^ *** premises

all. Such thinJ r^eJ^oln %' ^""^^^ '"^^'^o »*

Euted wills, whkhs^eme^t^h ^k""
^?'eed wills and dis-

^f^omeWenabtSeSttrt^te^^t^Srr^^

Somebody should"^ be on 2 w!teh l^- *'?" " ''^^P''"''

they were at one withSolomonrd^anral^foirit
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nwoeii, and oonsins, arguing with rtiU greater aDbUety aa to
wbRt might be done by a man able to " wiU awav " his propertr
and give hunaelf large treats of oddity, felt in a handsomesort
of way that there was a family interest to be attended to, and
Uiought of Stone Court as a place which it would be nothing
but right for them to visit. Sister Martha, otherwise Mrs.
orancli, living with some wheeziness in the Chalky Flat*
M)uld not undertake the journey; but her son, as be4g poTr
Fetor s own nephew, could represent her advantageously, wid
watch lest his uncle Jonah should make an unfair use of the
improbable things which seemed likely to happen. In fact
there was a general sense running in the Featherstone blood
that everybody must watch everybody else, and that it would
be well for everybody else to reflect that the Almighty waa
watching him.

b -j- "«
Thus Stone Court continually saw one or other Uood-relation

alighting or departing, and Maty Garth had the unpleasant
task of oarrymg their messages to Mr. Featherstone, who
would see none of them, and sent her down with the stiU more
unpleasant task of telling them so. As manager of the house-
hold she felt bound to ask them in good provincial fashion to
stay and eat; but she chose to consult Mrs. Vincy on the point
Of extra down-stairs consumption now that Mr. Featherstone
was laid up.

"Oh, my dear, you must do things handsomely where there's
last ilhiess and a property. God knows, / don't grudge themwery ham m the house-only, save the best for the funeral.
Have some stufEed veal always, and a fine cheese in cut. You
must eipect to keep open house in these last illnesses," said
liberal Mrs. Vincy, once more of cheerful note and brieht
plumage. "

But some of the visitors alighted and did not depart after
the harOsome treating to veal and ham. Brother Jonah for
eiample (there are such unpleasant people in most families;
perhaps even in the highest aristocracy there are BrobdingnaiJ
specimens. giganticaUy in debt and bloated at greater expense)
—Brother Jonah, I say, having come down in the world, wasmMiJy supported by a calling which he was modest enough
not to boast of, though it wag much better than swindling
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having come all the way from the Ch^v Zl f
' ^

hi, n.other and watch hU uncle Jon2,^L^eU it hiT^tTstay and to .it chiefly in the kiteWo^vf v ,
°*^ *°

Danv Vnn„ . fi„ {.
sJionen to give his uncle com-

see It, affecting simply to pass through. But no so™«,^i,Mhe face the four eyes than he had to ^sh tCigh ^"1:1?
door, which happened to lead to the dairy, and thereTfZthe high roof and among the pans he^% t'^^^^
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whioh made a hollow rcionanoe perfectly sndible in the kitehMi.
He fled by another doorway, but Mr. Jonah, who had not be-
fore Men Fred's white complexion, long legs, and pinched del-
icacy of face, prepared many larcasmi in which these point!
of appearance were wittily combined with the lowest moral
attributes.

" ^^y> Tom, you don't wear such gentlemanly trousers—
you haven't got half such fine long legs," said Jonah to his
nephew, winking at the same time, to imply that there was
Bomethingmore in these statements than their undeniableneas.
Tom looked at his legs, but left it uncertain whether he pre-
ferred his moral advantages to a more vicious length of limb
and reprehensible gentility of trouser.

In the large wainscoted parlor too there were constantly
pairs of eyes on the watch, ap|} own relatives eager to be " sit-
ters-up." Many came, lunched, and departed, but Brother
Solomon and the lady who had been Jane Featherstone for
twenty-five years before she was Mrs. Waule found it good to
be there every day for hours, without other calculable occupa-
tion than that of observing the cunning Mary Oarth (who was
so deep that she could be found out in nothing) and giving
occasional dry wrinkly indications of crying—as if capable of
torrents in a wetter season—at the thought that they were
not allowed to go into Mr. Featherstone's room. For the old
man's dislike of his own family seemed to get stronger as he
got less able to amuse himself by saying biting things to them.
Too languid to sting, he had the more venom refluent in his
blood.

Not fully believing the message sent through Mary Oarth,
they had presented themselves together within the door of the
bedroom, both in black—Mrs. Waule having a white handker-
chief partially unfolded in her hand—and both with faces in
a sort of half-mourning purple; while Mrs. Vinoy with her
pink cheeks and pink ribbons flying was actually administer-
ing a cordial to her own brother, and the light-complexioned
Fred, his short hair curling as might be expected in a gam-
bler's, was lolling at his ease in a large chair.

Old Featherstone no sooner caught sight of these funeral
figures appearing in spite of his orders, than rage came to
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ttMngthen iim more suooeMfully than the cordial. He waa
propped up on a bod-regt, and alwaya had his gold-headed
itlok lying by him. He seized it now and swept it backward
and forward in as large an area as he could, apparently to ban
these ugly spectres, crying in a hoaise sort of screech

:

"Back, back, Mrs. Waulel Back, Solomon!"
'Oh, brother Peter," Mrs. Waule b,gan—but Solomon put

bis hand before her repressingly. He was a large-cheeked
man, nearly seventy, with small furtive eyes, and was not
only of much blander temper, but thought himself much
deeper than his brother Peter j indeed, not likely to be de-
ceived in any of his fellow-men, inasmuch as they could not
well be more greedy and deceitful than he suspected them of
being. Even the invisible powers, he thought, were likely to
be soothed by a bland parenthesis here and there—coming
from a man of property, who might have been as impious as
others.

"Brother Peter," he said, in a wheedling yet gravely offi-
cial tone, "it's nothing but right I should speak to you about
the Three Crofts and the Manganese. The Alndghty knows
what I've got on my mind "

"Then He knows more than I want to know," said Peter,
laying down his stick with a show of truce which had a threat
in it too, for he reversed the stick so as to make the gold han-
dle a club in case of closer fighting, and looked hard at Solo-
mon's bald head.

"There's things you might repent of, brother, for want of
speaking to me," said Solomon, not advancing, however. "I
could sit up with you to-night, and Jane with me, willingly,
and you might take your own time to speak, or let me speak."

"Yes, I shall take my own time—yon needn't offer me
yours," said Peter.

"But you can't take your own time to die in, brother,"
returned Mrs. Waule, with her usually woolly tone. -'And
when you lie speechless you may be tired of having strangers
about you, and you may think of me and my children—" but
here her voice broke under the touch" gthought which she was
attributing to her speechless brother; the mention of ourselves
being naturally affecting.
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I tUn't think of M, of yoa. I't, nud, ajMrUuTiugmirremademywUl." Her. h. turned hi. hJltowlrfM«. Vinoy. and .wdlow«i «,me more of hi. crdi.!.

"Oh, "•ter,"a«id Solomon, with iKmio«l wftneet "you

mujt be hnmble «d let «ai« people push themMlvee^bef^

vl^'\'^^t *"^* "ot b«" thU: ri.ing and looking .t MrFe.tte»tone, hewid, "ShaU my mothered I leave the .^^
;,

t^at/ou may be alone with your frienda? " ^
«8to« .1!"^ ^ *"" '""•" •^'^ "'"^ r<«ther.tone, MappidJy.

k T ., ' ""''' "«^' ''"* 'a"i"8 no' that he had ^versed

''S-h«?'^'^?'^.'-^'"^'-
Don't youo^Lea;^'^

rJumi^hr^t^ilL^ -' it r^nam. to ^ aeen what

i.ZraC-^anftrlfrS:ir?^;-rS
mothers. Qood-by, brother Peter."

frJl^Tr'?''-''?*^"
•"'^''tafteryon, brother, andpro.peredfrom the first, just a. you did, and have got land aJreaovKv

twTV?' ^'«>*«"tone,"said SolomoST relying mTh 7n

of tte night. But I b.d you good-by for the present. "

ru^hU w^H
''"

T^f^^ ***" "•^'"8 °^^ M^ Featherstone

wH«n ^ *• ° "^ "?^ '^^ "'"»* •"" "y" 'ith his mouth-widemng gnmaoe, as if he were determined to be deaf Jnd

None the less they came to Stone Court daily and sat below

ItC °'."^"*y:.eometimes carrying on a slow dialogue i^

Z^^^^?"'^"'^ '^v-
°'"«'"'ation and response were ^

SliSTrJ^** ""^ "'"' ^'"^8 ^^"^ "^ght have imaginedhmself listening to speaking antomau^ in ^me doubtwK
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-Vow th.t Peter FHtolton," *"-** '«"" '« "d new.

•pot : Mffie ruwl ^dMM^ «»l'ghtenment to be found on th«

the fact that they^„.X.w ^""^!'. '''•° ""^ "^^'^

ful elderly genUemenTTha U^Z^ °"
J^ P"* "^ "°8"'«-

been .pared for «.mettS beL/ Lr •^° •"''•^'"''' '''"'

udden-'y, like an o,-„,l
""-'•»"<'•» conversation paused

-.^.^poesible legate, or ineX '^hr^^'^^ ^.t

the^f^7w33p."^;Sr,"'if^^- °' —«<»• o*
light, aaagirlwhoTdH ^^ '* ^ *^^ problematic

the oh^^thTt °ere L "uoh oonduoti «id who among Sj
moderateTriz?"Hroe"reUtrSe":;r "^v"'

'^' '
polite a.ti itions.

^^ °' oomplmients and

«iIeof land wde«^e , Lt?' J*^,"""?^ ""'"^^"^ ^ the

was seen on widdr^wC^ ^'^'' ^^"^ '''°''« ""^e
-onably be so^ forS, °^/^"/'' """^ '^«' "^8^* ™a-
aeoond oous^^KZ^lf"^ °°'

'^'r °* ^''^- «« "«
him with more JlX^fi*'^^":;,-'^^^^^^^ Iry

in matters of business- a^Tfl,?. ^ *'^®' ^""^ "««^1

which the old marh^'h^t?,*??* P'Tr""" °^ ^" ^^^"^
as a bearer. ThTre was 'ool ''.'''' ^ ^"^ '"^'^

Tmmbull-noS Ze tl^ "•"^"^'^ ^ ^- ^<»«'~P
merit, which, hTwaa"".^,* ""T f"""" "^ "s owiu, ue was ar re, a ease of rivaljy, :oight tell
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against competitors; so that if Peter Featherstone, who no far
as he, Trumbull, was concerned, had behaved like as good a
soul as ever breathed, should have done anything handsome
by him, all he could say was that he had never fished and
fawned, but had advised him to the best of his experience,
which now extended over twenty years from the time of his
apprenticeship at fifteen, and was likely to yield a knowledge
of no surreptitious kind. His admiration was far from being
confined io himself, but was accustomed professionally as weU
as privately to delight in estimating things at a high rate.

He was an amateur of superior phrases, and never used poor
language without immediately correcting himself—which was
fortunate, as he was rather loud, and given to predominate,
standing or walking about frequently, pulling down his waist-
coat with the air of a man who is very much of his own opinion,
trimming himself rapidly with his forefinger, and marking
each new series in these movements by a busy play with his
large seals. There was occasionally a little fierceness in his
demeanor, but it was directed chiefly against false opinion, of
which there is so much to correct in the world that a man of
some reading and experience necessarily has his patience tried.

He felt that the Featherstone family generally was of limited
understanding, but being a man of the world and a public
character, took everything as a matter of course, and even
went to converse with Mr. Jonah and young Cranch in the
kitchen, not doubting that he had impressed the latter greatly
by his leading questions concerning the Chalky Flats. If any-
body had observed that Mr. Borthrop Trumbull, being an auc-
tioneer, was bound to know the nature of everything, he would
have smiled and trimmed himself silently with the sense that
he came pretty near that. On the whole, in an auctioneering
way, he was an honorable man, not ashamed of his business,
and feeling that "the celebrated Peel, now Sir Robert," it

introduced to him, would not fail to recognize his import ince.
" I don't mind if I have a slice of that ham, and a glass of

that ale, Miss Garth, if you will allow me," he said, coming
into the parlor at half-past eleven, after having had the excep-
tional privilege of seeing old Featherstone, and standing with
his back to the fire between Mrs. Waule and Solomon.
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walked away from the fireplace toward the window, patrolling
with hia forefinger round the inside of his stock, then along
his whiskers and the curves of his hair. He now walked to
Miss Garth's work-table, opened a book which lay there and
read the title aloud with pompous emphasis as if he were
offering it for sale

:

" 'Anne of Qeierstein' (pronounced Jeersteen) 'or the Maiden
of the Mist, by the author of Waverley.' " Then turning the
page he began sonorously

: "The course of four centuries has
welhiigh elapsed since the series of events which are related
in the following chapters took place on the Continent." He
pronounced the last truly admirable word with the accent on
the last syllable, not as unaware of vulgar usage, but feeling
that this novel delivery enhanced the sonorous beauty which
his reading had given to the whole.
And now the servant came in with the tray, so that the

moments for answering Mrs. Waule's question had gone by
safely, while she and Solomon, watching Mr. Trumbull's
movements, were thinking that high learning int rfered sadly
with serious affairs. Mr. Borthrop Trumbull really knew
nothing about old Featherstone's will; but he could hardly
have been brought to declare any ignorance unless he had been
arrested for misprision of treason.

" I shall take a mere mouthful of ham and a glass of ale,"
he said, reassuringly " As a man with public business I take
a snack when I can. I will back this ham," he added, after
swallowing some morsels with alarming haste, " against any
ham in the three kingdoms. In my opinion it is better than
the hams at Freshitt Hall—and I think I am a tolerable judge."
"Some don't like so much sugar in their hams," said Mrs.

Waule. " But my poor brother would always have sugar."
" Tf any person demands better, he is at liberty to do so;

but, God bless me, what an aroma I I should be glad to buy
in that quality, I know. There is some gratification to a gen-
tleman "—here Mr. Trumbull's voice conveyed an emotional
remonstrance— " in having this kind of ham set on his table."

He pushed aside his plate, poured out his glass of ale, and
drew his chair a little forward, profiting by the occasion to

look at the inner side of his legs, which he stroked approv-
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marry to elevate themselves a little, but when I am in need of
that, I hope some one will tell me so—I hope some individual
will apprise me of the fact. I wish you good-morning, Mrs.
Waule. Good-morning, Mr. Solomon. I trust we shall meet
under less melancholy auspices."

When Mr. Trumbull had departed with a fine bow, Solomon,
leaning forward, observed to his sister, "You may depend]
Jane, my brother has left that girl a lumping sum."
"Anybody would think so, from the way Mr. Trumbull

talks," said Jane. Then, after a pause, "He talks as if my
daughters wasn't to be trusted to give drops."

"Auctioneers talk wild," said Solomon. "Not but what
Trumbull has made money."

CHAPTER XXXm.
** Oloie up bto eyes and draw the curtain cloae

;

And let us all to meditation.'^ _j ffenry VI.

That night after twelve o'clock Mary Garth relieved the
watch in Mr. Featherstone's room, and sat there alone through
the small hours. She often chose this task, in which she found
some pleasure, notwithstanding the old man's testiness when-
ever he demanded her attention. There were intervals in
which she could sit perfectly still, enjoying the outer stillness
and the subdued light. The red fire, with its gently audible
movement, seemed like a solemn existence calmly independent
of the petty passions, the imbecile desires, the straining after
worthless uncertainties, which were daily moving her contempt.
Maiy was fond of her own thoughts, and could amuse herself
well sitting in twUight with her hands in her lap; for, having
early had strong reason to believe that things were not likely
to be arranged for her peculiar satisfaction, she wasted no time
in astonishment and annoyance at that fact. And she had
already come to take life very much as a comedy in which she
had a proud, nay, a generous resolution not to act the mean or
treacherous part. Mary might have become cynical if she
had not had parents whom she honored, and a well of affeo-
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two he lay rBmarkably still, until at last Mary heard him rat-
tling his bunch of keys against the tin box which he always
kept in the bed beside him. About three o'clock he said, with
remarkable distinctness, "Missy, come herel

"

Mary obeyed, and found that he had already drawn the tin
box from under the clothes, though he usually asked to have
this done for him ; and he had selected the key. He now un-
locked the box, and drawing from it another key, looked
straight at her with eyes that seemed to have recovered all their
sharivness, and said, " How many of 'em are in the house? "

•'You mean of your own relations, sir," said Mary, well
used to the oU man's way of speech. He nodded slightly,
and she went on

:

" Mr. Jonah Featherctonc and young Cranch are sleeping
here."

"Oh, ay, they stick, do, they? and the rest—they come
every day, I'll warrant—Solomon and Jane, and all the young
uns? They come peeping, and counting and casting up? "

" Not all of them every day. Mr. Solomon and Mrs. Waule
are here every day, and the others come often."
The old man listened with a grimace while she spoke, and

then said, relaxing his face: "The more fools they. You
hearken, missy. It's three o'clock in the morning, and I've
got all my faculties as well as ever I had in my life. I know
all my property, and where the money's put out, and every-
thing. And I've made everything ready to change my mind
and do as I like at the last. Do you hear, missy? I've got
my faculties."

"Well, sir?" said Mary, quietly.

He now lowered his tone with an air of deeper cunning.
"I've made two wills, and I'm going to bum one. Now you
do as I teU you. This is the key of my iron chest, in the
closet there. You push well at the side of the brass plate at
the top, till it goes like a bolt: then you can put the key in
the front lock and turn it. See and do that; and take out the
topmost paper—Last Will and Testament—big printed."
"No, sir," said Mary, in a firm voice, "I cannot do that."
" Not do it? I tell you, you must," said the old man. his

voice beginning to shake under the shock of the resistance.
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" Wait till broad daylight, sir, when every one U stirring.
Or let me call Simmoni now, to go and fetch the lawyer? He
can be here in less than two hours."

" Lawyer? What do I want with the lawyer? Nobody
shall know—I say, nobody shall know. I shall do as I like."
"Let me call some one else, sir," said Mary persuasively.

She did not like her position—alone with the old man, who
seemed to show a strange flaring of nervous energy which
enabled him to speak again and again without falling into his
usual cough) yet she desired not to push unnecessarily the
contradiction which agitated him. "Let me, pray, call some
one else."

" You let me alone, I say. Look here. Missy. Take the
money. You'll never have the chance again. It's pretty
nigh two hundred—there's more in the box, and nobody knows
how much there was. Take it and do as I tell you."

Mary, standing by the fire, saw its red light falling on the
old man, propped up on his pillows and bed-rest, with his
bony hand holding out the key, and the money lying on the
quilt before him. She never forgot that vision of a man want-
ing to do as he liked at the last. But the way in which he
had put the offer of the money urged her to speak with harder
resolution than ever.

"It is of no use, sir, I will not do it. Put up your money.
I will not touch your money. I will do anything else I can
to comfort yon ; but I will not touch your keys or your money."

" Anything else—anything else I " said old Featherstone with
hoarse rage, which, as if in a nightmare, tried to be loud, and
yet was only just audible. " I want nothing else. You come
here—you come here."

Mary approached^ him cautiously, knowing him too well.
She saw him dropping his keys and trying to grasp his stick,
while he looked at her like an aged hyena, the muscles of his
face getting distorted with the hand. She paused at a safe
distance.

"Let me give you some cordial," she said quietly, "and try
to compose yourself. You wUl perhaps go to sleep. And to-
morrow by daylight you can do as you like."

He lifted the stick, in spite of her being beyond big reach,
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did Cent.

CHAPTEB XXXIV.

" Ijt Omt. SIKH men •• tui an feittaen, Miipi uii tmm.
Cirry no nelgtal. no tmx.

But tevlty
Is nnul, bH>, and Duka U» Kim ot welfliL
Rh- power Ondi « plioe In l«ck of power

;

Aintux In oealon. and uie dilTen lUp
M«7 nin ground beciuK the belnumin'i tboiulit
uwked force to tnUnoe oppoeitee.*'

It was on a morning of May that Peter Featherstone waa
buned. In the prosaic neighborhood of Middlemarch, May
was not always warm and sunny, and on il.-'s particular morn-
ing a chill wind was blowing the blossoms from the surround-mg gardens on to the green mounds of Lowick churchyard
Swiftly-moving clouds only now and then aUowed a gleam to
light up any object, whether ugly or beautiful, that happened
to stand within its golden shower. In the churchyard the
objects were remarkably various, for there was a little country
crowd waiting to see the funeral. The news had spread that
It was to be a "big burying"; the old genUeman had left
written directions about everything and meant to have a
funeral " above his betters." This was true ; for old Feather-
stone had not been a Harpagon whose passions had all been
devoured by the ever-lean and ever-hungry passion of saving
and who would drive a bargain with his undertaker before-
hand. He loved money, but he also loved to spend it in grat-
ifying his peculiar tastes, and perhaps he loved it best of all
as a means of making others feel his power more or less un-
comfortably. If any one will here contend that there must
have been traits of goodness in old Featherstone, I will not
presume to deny this; but I must observe that goodness is of
a modest nature, easily discouraged, and, when much elbowedm early life by unabashed vices, is apt to retire into extreme
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Mr. Cadwallader—also according to the request of Peter Peath-
entone, prompted, aa usual, by peculiar reaaons. Having
a contempt for curates, whom he always called understrappers,
he was resolved to be buried by a beneficed clergyman. Mr.
Caaaubon was out of the question, not merely because he de-
clined duty of this sort, but because Featherstone had an
•special duhke to him as the rector of his own parish, who
had a lien on the land in the shape of tithe, also as the deUv-
•rer of morning sermons, which the old man, being in his pew
and not at all sleepy, had been obliged to sit through, with an
angy snarl. He had an objection to a parson stuck up above
his head preaching to him. But his relations with Mr. Cad-
wallader had been of a different kind; the tron^ stream which
ran through Mr. Casaubon's land took its course through
Featherstone's also, so that Mr. Cadwallader was a parson
who had had to ask a favor instead of preaching, iloreover,
he was one of the high gentry living four miles away from
Lowiok, and was thus exalted to an equal sky with the sheriff
of the county and other dignities vaguely regarded as neces-
sary to the system of things. There would be a satisfaction
in being buried by Mr. Cadwallader, whose very name offered
a fine opportunity for pronouncing wrongly, if you liked.

This distinction conferred on the rector of Tipton and
Freshitt was the reason why Mrs. Cadwallader made one of
the group that watched old Featherstone's funeral from an
upper window of the manor. She was not fond of visiting
that house, but she liked, as she said, to see coUections of
stoange animals, such as there would be at this funeral; and
she had persuaded Sir James and the young Lady Chettam to
drive the rector and herself to Lowick in order that the visit
might be altogether pleasant.

"I will go anywhere with you, Mrs. Cadwallader," Celia
had said, "but I don't like funerals."

" Oh, my dear, when you have a clergyman in your family
you must accommodate your tastes: I did that very early.
When I married Humphrey I made up my mind to like ser-
mons, and I set out by liking the end very much. That soon
spread to the middle and the beginning, because 1 couldn't
have the end without them."
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The upper window from which the funeral could be weU

I!!!^ ri.*?^
"^ occupied by Mr. Casaubon when he had

b«tti forbidden to work
; but he had resumed nearly his habit-

ZiJfll ^,^",'""'!" 'P'**"' ''"""K" and Pnwoription.,
and after politely welcoming Mre. Cadwallader had slipp^
again intoj^e library to chew a cud of erudite mistake abouttoun and Mizraim.

nn^!!**^'",^"
""*°?' ^«>'*'«. too* 'night have been shut

u^ fu'"^' "'^ "''"''* °°t have witnewd this scene of
old Featherstone's funeral, which, aloof as it seemed to befrom the tenor of her life, always afterward came back to her
at the touch of certain sensitive points in memory, just as thevuionof St. Peter's at Rome was inwoven with mood, of
aespondenoy. Scenes which make vital changes in our neigh-
bors lot are but the background of our own, yet, Uke a partic-

,«*L^J'!S*
°'

'^l^'^f'
""* '"*'' ""y become associated forus with the epochs of our own history, and make a part ofthat unity which Ues in the selection of our keenest conscious-

ness.

The dream-like association of something alien and Ul-under-
Btood with the deepest secrets of her experience seemed to

"i"^' ^ f*""
"* loneliness which was due to the very ardor

of Dorothea's mature. The country gentry of old time lived
u> a raj social air

: dotted apart on their stations up the

TC^ '^tl^^t^V,'' "'^ ™P«'^~' discriminati^ onthe belts of thicker life below. And Dorothea was not at ease
in the perspective and chilliness of that height

J^J ?!i^ "v ^~v^ "7 """*'" ^^ C*""- a^r the train had
entered the church, placing herself a Uttle behind her hus-
band s elbow so that she could slyly touch his coat with her
cheek. 'I dare say Dodo likes it; she is fond of melancholy
things and ugly people."

» «""iy

"I am fond of knowing something about the people I live
among "said Dorothea, who had been watching everything
with the interest of a monk on his holiday tour. " It seems tome WB know nothing of our neighbors unless they are cot-
tagers. One IS oonstanUy wondering what sort of lives other
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'

J^!r T^,,"f- ^J^
^^"^ *^«' *^"8S. I am qnite obliged to

11^8_^Cad,.al ader for coming and calling me out of the UbSmr."

"YoS ri.^f' *"w "'"'^ *" ""''" """^ Mrs. CadwaliX.

bi^ r^ ^J"
'""'•'"' "" "" '^°"'' " ""y buffaloes or

They are quite different from your uncle's tenants orSb
hrs:i;::Zmr'""'"''^*^-"-^°'^''-"^s

T.Z"'"!*
*^''"'

*°"u
'"" "* °°' ^^"k people." 8»id Sir

iwZCirr' *^"V'«**^ ^°"' " ^^»e, or fromJMdlemarch. Loyegood tells me the old fellow has left agood deal of money as well as land."
"« iwi a

"Think of that nowl when so many younger sons can't dineat their own expense," said Mrs. Cadwallader. " Ah." tum^

bI^" T'i*,ffv.'°"°^
°^ ""> °^^e door, "h^Tis Z

fC^\ ^l«'**^*'e '^ere incomplete before, and hereb

^l^!^""- """^ "e *-• to see this odd funeral oi

"No, I came to look after Casaubon-to see how he iroeson, you know^ ^d to bring a little news, a Uttle news.^dear," said Mr. Brooke, nodding at Dorothea, as shj^e
over his books. I told him it wouldn't do; I said: 'This

rJi r"' '^?'
J°" ^°^' *^ °^ y°" ^e, Casaubon^'And he prom«ed me to come up. I didn't tell him my news-I said, he must come up."

^ '

"Ah, now they are coming out of church," Mrs. Cadwalla-der exclaimed. "Dear me, what a wonderfully miwJ^,M^. Lydgate as doctor, I suppose. But that is really Tg,^M^g woman and the fair young man must be^herCWho are they. Sir James, do you know? "
«
I
ree Vmcy, the Mayor of Middlemarch; they are probably

^ Bt,r'T"^f/" "^'^' "»Wint^CnMr. Brooke, who nodded and said:

.. „'3-f\' Jr^ ^^T^
family_a yery good fellow is Vinoy;a credit to the manufacturing interest. You hare seen him amy house, yon know.

"

"Ah, yes; one of your secret committee," said Mrs Cad-
wallader, proTokingly.
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' Baid Sir James, with a fox-

"A ooursing fellow, thouRh."
hunter's disgust.

family look Jo to ^^Zt^^^ "^'^ "^ ^""^ ''^

" Those dark, purple-facTn^!^' ^'- Cadwallader.

iJut I am not taking it in that light I n^„>fsolemnity too often elnBif ^ii x^ "*" ' wear my

his presence made to ho, ™»-
"«"*Krouna. xhe difference

Positively," exclaimed Mrs. Cadwallader«rt.o«. •

face come out from hfihinH fi,.* k 7^ ' '*®™ '* » "^e^

of them: a ^mZ^t^^^^^ '^'^^'^^ ^^ '^J
fiog-face-dolook He^^^T^ '?"^ "^^^^ "'^t of

"LetmesJ^'said^rtSSilTf'; ''°°'' ' "'*°^-"

ing behind Mrs. CadwX^er ^n/i
'"*/""**^' «*^-

head. «0h, what an cS??rcer ThT^-.f'"' °"«' ^"^
to another sort of «,^ j *° '"*^ * ^w^k change

Dodo,ro™rtoM^SMn^T "'« '^<^<^ "^'.
Dorothea felt a shoTof ^^^ ^'^"^ ""^ ""'"^ ""K^i"'

"

den paleness as she W.^ • T*'''
°"* ""^'"^^ ^^^ sud-

with I:ZL ^1^'!' IZ M°^^ "l" "^ «"-'-P"'» »P
nodding at ZotW ^ if Ih

""'"'' ^ ''^ ««»'««' ^ne,
she milht ha^eexp^tfd ^'T°T'''t'''

"''' J""* '^^^
at the top of theEee I^tJ!

^""^
''f

°"?'^* *^« P'"*^carnage. I knewyou would be pleased with
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tiie jurpnse, Casaubon. There you ore to very life—as
Aqmnaa, you know. Quite the right sort of thing. And you
will hear young Ladislair talk about it. He talks unoommonlv
well-points out this, that, and the other-knows art and
everything of that kind—companionable, you know—is up

whUe
»°" "* ""^ track—what I've been wanting a long

Mr. Casaubon bowed with cold politeness, mastering his
wr.tot.on, but only so far as to be sUent. He rememberedWiU 8 letter quite as well as Dorothea did, he had noticed that
It was not among the letters which had been reserved for him
on his recovery, and secretly concluding that Dorothea had
sent word to WUl not to come to Lowick, he had shrunk vrith
proud sensitiveness from ever recurring to the subject. Henow inferred that she had asked her uncle to invite WiU to
the Grange

;
and she felt it impossible at that moment to entermto any explanation.

Mrs. Cadwallader's eyes, diverted from the church-yard,
saw a good deal of dumb show which was not so intelligible to
her as she could have desired, and could not repress the ques-
tion, " Who is Mr. Ladislaw? " ^

"A young relative of Mr. Casaubon's," said Sir James,
promptiy. His good-nature often made him quick and clear-
seeing in personal matters, and he had divined from Dorothea's
glance at her husband that there was some alarm in her
mind.

"A very nice young fellow—Casaubon has done everything
for him," explained Mr. Brooke. "He repays your expem.em him, Casaubon," he went on, nodding encouragingly "I
hope he WiU stay with me a long while, and we shaU make
something of my documents. I have plenty of ideas and facts,
you know, and I can see he is just the man to put them into
shape-remembers what the right quotations are, omne tulit
punctum, and that sort of thing-gives subjects a kind of turn.
X invited him some time ago when you were Ul, Casaubon-
Dorothea said you couldn't have anybody in the house, you
know, and she asked me to write."
Poor Dorothea felt that every word of her uncle's was about

as pleasant as a grain of sand in the eve of Mr. Casaubon It
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^. ^asaubon, indeed, had not thoroughly renresentfd 7>.n.Imixed reasons to himself- im.4f.*«j * .•
™P™*6"«<1 those

ol^i
"""^ '"^ •""'^^ °°-' ""-i «"> ohuroh-yard was being

"He^iTiurir "^^^^ ^"'- C'«l^™ll«der,'' said Celia

«Weu"™\ " » •* ""^ "'*^«'- He is my consin."Well, you know," interposed Mr. Brooke «h« 7. ^lus wings. He is in.f tk„^1 7^ -orooxe, ne is trying

should te riadt^i^V *"* °* y°™8 fellow to rise: I

a^;,ec4!S.XfiS^.ht^rx ^^^r^
^i:S^y ^"^ ^- ^'"^-"'^- "One who can

"Hi'iL^fi"!^™ ^°°''' ^^ Casauhon?" said Mr Brooke

a certain point, but not too faLit'S^l^r'^i^^rk'eep
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up with, yon know. But you are at borne in that, CawnbonAnd your painter's flesh is good-eoUdity, transparency"
everythrng of that sort. I went into that a great deal at one
tune. However, I'U go and fetch Ladialaw."

CHAPTEE XXXV.

" Nob, )e ne oompreiKto pM de plui cHirmaiit DtalHfQue de voir ini«rttl6niiiie troupe aflllg«e.
^^

u nulauen InlenUt, et I* mine allo^e.
Ure un long teuament o» p«l«fcItonMi
On leur lalM on bomolr areo im pled de neiPOUT Tolr BU naturel leur trMwe profonde,
Jo lOTlendnJm Jo oroto, ezprte de I'autre mondo."

BxaniXD : ie Ligatain Untvend.

Wn» the animals entered the Ark in pairs, one may imagine
that allied species made miich private remark on each otherand were tempted to think that so many forms feeding on thesame store of fodder were eminently superfluous, as tending
to dimmmh the rations. (I fear the part played by the vul-
tures on that occasion would be too painful for art to repre-
sent, those birds being disadvantageously naked about the
guUet, and apparently without rites and ceremonies.)
The same sort of temptation befell the Christian Camivoiawho formed Peter Featherstone's funeral procession; most ofthem having their minds bent on a limited store which eachwould have liked to get the most of. The long-reoognized blood-

relations and connections by marriage made already a goodly
number, which, multiplied by possibilities, presented a fine
range forjealous conjecture and pathetic hopefulness. Jeal-
ousy of the Vinoys had created a fellowship in hostility among
all persons of the Featherstone blood, so that in the absence ofany decided indication tiiat one of themselves was to have

r^U iT .l™,'*'
^^^ "^"^ '*'' *^''* long-legged Fred Vincy

^Sn.7 1 ^T. "«'««''""? dominant, though it left
abundant feeling and leisure for vaguer jealousies, such aswere entertamed against Mary Garth. Solomon found time
to reflect that Jonah was undeserving, and Jonah to abuse
Solomon as greedy; Jane, the elder sister, held Uiat Martha's
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kin were naturally Srls^e^wia th!
^"^ '"""'** °'

expectation, in oousins,^^TlrS>i^tir'r°*"'"""' °'
the large sums that emkll le^fe. Zu "" ""'"'°^«
were too many of tli3 r^T ™* * ""°'"'* '"• '* <*««
the wiU, and a eeal?'«n,«rM°"5'°''

"""« ?'«"«»" to hear
second couah.VaTTMMdl K

'' ^'^ ^™"'''»"- Thi.
and .uperflurne a^ya^;''"^?;T,';,'"«™«^ "^ PO»'e manners
from Brassing one of tL„ *^° "°"»°« "«•« elderly men
of inconveni^' e^p'eli^eTbvh- °' ''^'"'' °° *^« "^o
and other eatablee'to his rict^S Pe"J7r^ °' °^'*^
sahimine, leaninc his hand. .„^ t- ' '"* °"'*'' entirely

of claims based^on no ^a^lw f °° " '""^ ^"'i """""ious
erally: both bL^ess S^Z'ofw" '"1°° "'"' «-
Jonah Featherstone did notTeL^ 3'/^° T^^"*

"^^
uusujUly best ™ceived among :tS:^„7'''"'

of a famUy

hun," saidl,lomon, mu^tlTT^^Kl"^-^''*" P'""'"*-!
before the funeral.

'^ ^*^ ^' "'*«"' <*« evening

"Dear, dear I "said poor >r Marti,. i, •

of hundreds had been Litu .n^^ -h<»e -agnation
her unpaid rent

""rrowea to the amount of

we™ dtti-^™",! Z^j^rzT-'''' °' -^-*""
plashed among ttemTT^ro™ ,^'™°«' """""^ ^''o l"«i

Btranger described by Mrs cSLi^ '"°°f
''^^ ""^ ">«

perhaps about two oTthr^e ^7^^'' t"
^'"^'^'""^

•• " ""«
tWn-lipped, downward P^f,l!^ t^'

''^"'^ Prominent eyes,

away^Laf:x/tLT:irstdr,"t='""^^'^-^«'^
the eyebrows, certainly^veS f^e a L I'

*^' "''«« °^

ableness of expression Here cWit
^^"^^'^ unohange-

else why was he bidden as a mVi^iT: " "^'^ '««''*««!

bilities, raising a now uncelintv i, v T '^*™ »«" P°'si-

mark in the mourn"n^^^V^'"' ,t'P''«'
«l'««ked re-

sudden discovery oiHm^Ly, 7 "" ^,''™"iated by the
ana .rha. beS s^^'j^i^,:^^^^^^^^
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making up our world entirely without it. No one had seen
this questionable stranger before except Mary Garth, and sheknew nothing more of him than that he twice had been toStone Court when Mr. Featherstone was down-stairs, and had
sat alone with him for several hours. She had found an
opportunity of mentioning this to her father, and perhaps
Caleb s were the only eyes, excepfrthe lawyer's, which exam-
ined the stranger with more of inquiry than of disgust or sus-
picion. Caleb Garth, having little expectation and less cupid-
1^, was mterested in the verification of hU own guesses, and
the calmness with which he half-smUingly rubbed his chiA and
shot mteUigent glances much as if it were valuing a tree,made a fine contrast with the alarm or scorn visible in othw
faces when the unknown mourner, whose name was understood
to be Bigg, entered the wainscoted parlor and took his seatnear the door to make part of the audience when the will
should be read. Just them Mr. Solomon and Mr. Jonah were
gone up-stairs with the lawyer to search for the will: and

B !.\. i,"" ^Ti^ *^° ""^^ ««**» ^^^^ herself and Mr.
Borthrop Trumbull, had the spirit to move next to that great
authority, who was handling his watch-seals and trimminR
his outlines with a determination not to show anything sooompromismg to a man of ability as wonder or surprise

K,.„i
™^?°" 1?"^°^ everything about what my poor

brother's done, Mr. Trumbull," said Mrs. Waule, in theWof her woolly tones, while she turned her orape-shadowed bon-
net toward Mr. Trumbull's ear.
"My go<Ml lady, whatever was told me was told in confi-

dence said the auctioneer, putting his hand up to screen that

I'Them who've made sure of their good-luck may be disap-
pointed yet," Mrs. Waule continued, finding some reUef L
this communication.

co^denr
"* °^° delusive," said Mr. Trumbull, still in

" Ah I » said Mrs. Waule, looking across at the Vincys, and
then moving back to the side of her sister Martha.

"It's wonderful how close poor Peter was," she said in the
same undertones. "We none of us know what he might have
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had h-

""

liver^";e°iSik of, MfrtS""'
'""* '^ "«"'' " '»-

tionable and giving them a «l»,t'"'?
W remarks unexoepl

pe" were lofd and CbleTl^H^rK*' *''"*'^'"' ''"'''''i^-

deranged barrel-organ
^'^'"' *•""*" '^^ "^^e of a

ci^ireT^rarbavrCd^iVi^!-^ <

- »-' ^ j^- .i.

The eldest, that sits there rMJiitlT,^*"""'"'^-guess. And stock always short.^n? i
~/ ^ '^''^ y°" *°

But if ever I've bewed anrt tf^^^ .
^"""^ """^ awkward,

though where thS on^ bS ' t" ^'° *° «<"' "bo-'
ohUdless after twice l,?:i,'r**;^*«"b«^f'«d &« othe^

Meanwhile, Mr vZv h^l .^^^ ""'8^* <*"^ '

"

Mr. Rigg, an^d had Sen out hi '^tl
*^"' P'"^^^^ ^'"'e <"

had put!; back ^^ZZ^J"^'^', "^^ ^"PP^'^ '*' "»*
ever clarifying tottie iSf . ^ ""iulgenoe which, how-
"I BhouWb't wonder if& ' T*" T"**"* '° «>« ""casioa.

any of us gavlht ered,?fo?nt:it^ ^"-^'-«« ^h^
wife. "This funeral show? a rt„ vT*? "" ^^ «ar of his
looks well when a man trts toW ,

'"^' ^^^^ybody: it

and if they are humblTnot to h^Jf ^""^ ^^ ^^ ^^nds,
be all the better pCe^ tf heM^^W °*;''*"'- ^ "'^'^^
They may be uncommonly useLtol', ^ """'^^ ^"^^^o-

' Everything is as ha^ZS^^ ^7^" " '""^ 7'^-"

"pressinga la^hTZKoSfCtlr""''*^'''^*^^
than his father's s„uff-^SLr.^\"""" "°«'^'»We
BUggesting something a^ut f^otf.vTM*"'^ ^^- J"""^
thought in his mind, the sLJrr\ ^^ "'^ ^^^^
be opposite him, affected h^ f^ ,

^'"'' "^'''^ happened to

discering his d^sS i^ LTJZ^^'"'^'^^- ^<^ Garth,
woourse to a cougrcL^e .U ^^.""i'T

°' ''" "">"*, and his
to change seats wt bTso hSe .ot" T'^l^'^'-^g him

these p.ple wL ^ £ fS^ritir^r^
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himself, he would not for the world have behaved amiaa ; rtill,

it was partioularly easy to langb.

But the entranoe of the lawyer and the two brothers drew
every one's attention.

The lawyer was Mr. Standish, and he had come to Stone
Court this morning believing that he knew thoroughly well
who would be pleased and who disappointed before the day
was over. The will he expected to read was the last of three
which he had drawn up for Mr. Feathcrstone. Mr. Standish
was not a man who varied his manners he behaved with the
same deep-voiced, off-hand civility to everybody, as if he saw
no difference in them, and talked chiefly of the hay crop,
which would be "Very fine, by God I" of the last buUetins
concerning the King, and of the Duke of Clarence, who was a
sailor every inch of him, and just the man to rule over an
island like Britain.

Old Featherstone had oftpn reflected as he sat looking at the
fire that Standish would be surprised some day : it is true that
if he had done as he liked at the last, and burned the will
drawn up by another lawyer, he would not have secured that
minor end; still he had had his pleasure in ruminating on it.

And certainly Mr. Standish was surprised, but not at all sorry;
on the contrary, he rather enjoyed the zest of a little curiosity
in his own mind, which the discovery of a second will added
to the prospective amazement on the part of the Featherstone
family.

As to the sentiments of Solomon and Jonah, they were held
in utter suspense: it seemed to them that the old will would
have a certain validity, and that there might be such an inter-
lacement of poor Peter's former and latter intentions as to
create endless "lawing " before anybody came by their own—
an inconvenience which would have at least the advantage of
going all round. Hence the brothers showed a thoroughly
neutral gravity as they re-entered with Mr. Standish; but
Solomon took out his white handkerchief again with a sense
that in any case there would be affecting passages, and crying
at funerals, however dry, was customarily served up in lawn.

Perhaps the person who felt the most throbbing excitement
at this mranent was Maiy Garth, in the consciousness that it
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«f««ne person. p«senr No JlT^""""^ °° «>« lot

if^«.d on that final „igh°
*"' '"^^ ^^^ ^"^ what

.eated:tSt;bKl"iia^e'^;'S^ "^^ '"^^ "^"^
about everything, mdudinrth. ! i^" f"""' '«''' his time

. <l"PO»itioTtofCt:^fiot .'TJ J"

'^'^^ '""'"^ ''« '*°''«d
«eouted by our deoea.^Sd o!^hf*'?."P ^-^ °'y''«« «»d
But I find that there iTa eXl, ° ^ "?* °*^"8"''*' "^S-
known to ffie, bearing date thrtw„«*f"*r™"" ^'^"^ "n-
a year later a.an ZZiS^Z ? ^' ^"^y- "26, hardly
•ee-'-Mr. Standish wC o^io?! f ''n^'"' " f"^"'. I

8Jd£r«att,i':S^pfj/"««-iY continued Mr.
the doeu^ent ,„ «>« "trrofitUd "'^'^^ '^^"-'^

•U eye, avoided meetll Sr ««^' '~'^8°'' thepound^
either on the spots Ttte taSLll n *°V'™ '"'•^^y ««<!
koadi e^epting Mary GarthL t^ °°,?^- Standish's bald
ing to look nowh«^ p^el,^*" »" the rest were try-
at them. And at the soSndoS LT^ "^^ ^°' '" *» lo°k
she could see aU comnlexinn, ol

" ^"^ ^"^ bequeath"
feint vibration wereTSw^,^* ^"•'tly. as if some
Bigg. He sat in .meteredV.7^ * .^f"' '*'« **at of Mr.
preoccupied with mow ^^J^!^' "^f^

'° *'«'*• "^o eompan/
plication Of listenSgtoZS S'""'^' "''^ """*^-
"voked, had ceased^to tTi^Hf hS Wk "'flKht not be
Vmcy found it impossible to do w^honf^ '''"'^^'^' "^^^
band, though heC it oCd * '"'' '""^'«' *" bis

tHought^nerof i, ^^uldX^thHsifrdLStS
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dignation. One likea to be done well by in evety tease, pai^
preaent, and future. And here was Peter capable five yean
ago of leaving only two hundred apiece to his own brothers
and sisters, and only a hundred apiece to his own nephewr
and niei^es

j the Oarths were not mentioned, but Mrs. Vinoy
and BosiuDond were each to have a hundred. Mr. Tramboll
was to have the gold-headed cane and fifty pounds ; the other
second cousins and the cousins present were each to have the
like handsome sum, which, as the saturnine cousin observed,
was a sort of legacy that left a man nowhere; and there was
much more of such offensive dribbling in favor of persons not
present—problematical and, it was to be feared, low connec-
tions. Altogether, reckoning hastily, here were about three
thousand disposed of. Where, then, had Peter meant the rest
of the money to go—and where the land? and what was re-

voked and what not revoked—and was the revocation for bet-
ter or for worse? All emotion must be conditional, and might
turn out to be the wrong thing. The men were strong enough
to bear up and keep quiet under the confused suspense; some
letting their lower lip fall, others pursing it up, according to
the habit of their muscles. But Jane and Martha sank under
the rush of questions, and began to cry : poor Mrs. Cranch
being half moved with the consolation of getting any hundreds
at all without working for them, and half aware that her share
was scanty; whereas Mrs. Waule's mind was entirely flooded
with the sense of being an own sister and getting little, while
somebody else was to have much. The general expectation
now was that the "much" would fall to Fred Viacy, but the
Vinoys themselves were surprised when ten thousand pounds
in specified investments were declared to be bequeathed to
him:—was the land, coming, too? Fred bit his lips: it was
difficult to help smiling, and Mrs. Vinoy felt herself the hap-
piest of women—possible revocation shrinking out of sight in
this dazzling vision.

There was still a residue of personal property as well as the
land, but the whole was left to oni person, and that person
was— possibilities! expectations founded on the favor of
"close" old gentlemen 1 O endless vocatives that would still

leave expression slipping helpless from the mea,TOTemeat of
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Juune of Feathewtone *° *^" theooeforth the

•PP«-nUy experi.noe.Uo .4**^ ''"'^ *' M'- «'«, who

norant in the pwt. « Bu7th.!. •

^°'^'' ^ '"""dered ig-

fartherdocum^ We wt^ff fu"^""* '»"-""«» "a
the deceased."

^'' "*'* ^^ ^•'"l 'he final wiahe. of
Maiy Garth was feeling that what rt., v ^were not the final wighes tJT *. ™^ ^*^ y** to hear

«cept the Wir to th?r'^'"^''*^^'«^""'ed everythi^
(^.mealteratioTi^ these S^L^"""^'. '»^''" -««oned
and the bequest of allT«3 ,**? °^"'°" »' the codioil),

aU the sCk and hous<So,SiS'"i '"
V"l'* P*^*' ^'^

residue of the DroneH^.. . u ^ ' *° '^"'"'a Bigg- The
endowment o? S^ses fo^^

^''""^ *° *^« "^^'^ ^d
^ne's Aln^shouse^^d to ^ buiirr

*° ^ '^''^ ^«'*'"'-
Middlemaroh already bouBht f„, .f

°° * ^"^ °f land near
he wishing-so t^^dSlfdSUd'^"'? '^^ *«"*»'°''

""ghty. Nobody present h7^
aeolared-to please Cted Al-

h«ithe goId-he^e7Ze ft ^ft!:?',""*
*^- Trumbull

Pany to recover the power of « " '"°* *°' ""^ "om-
look at Fred. ^ °' Mpression. Mary dared not
Mr. Vinoy was the first to SDeak_.ft.

energetically-and he sooke ^T^ """"^ ^« snuff-box
most unaciuntable:iu'^5:erhldTl^b'^,^^^^ "^^^
not in hi. right mind when he mad"ft T f m*^

"^^ ^^ *'«
wOl was void," added Mr.W fee mAk ?^.^- ""^ *'"^
put

«^ thing in the true lighr'-Sh "sC^h?-
"^"'"••"'

thin^firr lSii''%t:V^-^'- '''^"'^ I
Here is a letter from aemmena of

«•"* " "J"'** "Sn'ar.

Hefewitup. Ave^~iJ--«f«'l-i«>thewm.
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of MrriM to Um old loali ud he intimated pra% pltinly
• MDM of obUgation which would ihow itielf in hi* will.

The gold-heeded oaue ia fftmioe) oontidered aa an aoknowledg-
ment to m»; but happily I am aboTO meroenanr ooniideta-
tioni."

"Then ii nothing very inipriiing in the matter that I oan
•ee," said Caleb Garth. "Anybody might hare had more
reeaon for wondering if the will had been what yon might
expect from an open-minded, straightforward man. For my
part, I wish there was no such thing aa a will."

"That's a strange sentiment to come from a Chrutian man,
by Ood I " said the lawyer. " I should like to know how you
will back that up. Garth? "

"Oh," said Caleb, leaning forward, adjusting his flnger-tipa
with nicety and looking meditatively on the ground. It always
seemed to him that words were the hardest part of "busi-
neas."

But here Mr. Jonah Featheratone made himself heard.
" Well, he always waa a fine hypocrite, was my brother Peter.
But thia will cute out everything. If I'd known, a wagon
and six horaes ahouldn't have drawn me from Braaaing. I'U
put a white hat and drab coat on to-morrow."

"Dear, dear," wept Mra. Cranoh, "and we've been at the
expenae of travelling, and that poor lad sitting idle here ao
long. It' a the first time I ever heard my brother Peter waa
so wishful to please God Almighty ; but if I waa to be atruok
helpleaa I muat aay it's hard—I oan think no other."

"It'll do him no good where he's gone, that's my belief,"

said Solomon, with a bitterness which waa remarkably genuine,
though hia tone could not help being aly. " Peter waa a bad
liver, and almshonses won't cover it, when he's had the im-
pudence to show it at the last."

" And all the while had got hia own lawful family—brothers
and sisters and nephews and nieces—and has sat in church
with 'em whenever he thought well to come," said Mrs.
Waule. " And might have left his property so respectable, to
them that's never been used to extravagance or unsteadiness
in no manner of way—and not so poor but what they could
have saved every penny and made more of it. And me the
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Fred's side, and was raying silentiy whUe she held her dar-
ling's hand. He rose immediately, and turning his back on
the company while he said to her, in an undertone, " Don't
^ve way, Lucy; don't make a fool of yourself, my dear, be-
fore these people, " he added, in his usual loud voice : " Ck) and
order the phaeton, Fred; I have no time to waste."
Mary Garth had before this been getting ready to go home

with her father. She met Fred in the hall, and now, for the
first time, had the courage to look at him. He had that with-
ered sort of paleness which will sometimes come on young
faces, and his hand was very cold when she shook it. Mary,
too, was agitated; she was . insoious that fatally, without
will of her own, she had, perhaps, made a great difierenoe to
Fred's lot.

" Good-by, " she said, witlj affectionate sadness. " Be brave,
Fred. I do believe you are better without the money. What
was the good of it to Mr. Featherstone? "

"That's all very fine," said Fred, pettishly. " What is a
fellow to do? I must go into the church now." (He knew
that this would vex Mary: very well; then she must tell him
what else he could do.) " And .1 thought I should be able to
pay your father at once and make everything right. And yon
have not even a hundred pounds left you. What shall you do
now, Mary?"

" Take another situation, of course, as soon as I can get ane.
My father has enough to do to keep the rest, without me.
Good-by."

In a very short time Stone Court was cleared of well-brewed
Featherstones and other long-accustomed visitors. Another
stranger had been brought to settle in the neighborhood of
Middlemarch, but in the case of Mr. Bigg Featherstone there
was more discontent with immediate visible consequences than
speculation as to the effect which his presence might have in
the future. No soul was prophetic enough to have any fore-
boding as to what might appear on the trial of Joshua Bigg.
And here I am naturally led to reflect on the means of ele-

vating a low subject. Historical parallels are remarkably
efficient in this way. The chief objection to them is, that the
diligent narrator may lack space, or (what is often the same
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market for hii «ilk braids, he swore at the groom; when his
brother-in-law, Bulstrode, had vexed him, he made cutting re-
marks on Methodism; and it was now apparent that he re-
garded Fred's illness with a sudden increase of severity, by
his throwing an embroidered cap out of the smoking-room on
to the hall-floor.

"Well, sir," he observed, when that young gentleman was
moving off to bed, "I hope you've made up your mind now
to go up next term and pass your examination. I've taken
my resolution, so I advise you to lose no time in taking yours."
Fred made no answer; he was too utterly depressed.

Twenty-four hours ago he had thought that instead of needing
to know what he should d he should by this time know that
he needed to do nothing; that he should hunt in pink, have a
first-rate hunter, ride to cover on a fine hack, and be generally
respected for doing so; moreover, that he should bo able at
once to pay Mr. Garth, and that Mary could no longer have
any reason for not marrying him. And aU this was to have
oome without study or other inconvenience, purely by the
favor of providence in the shape of an old gentleman's caprice.
But now, at the end of the twenty-four hours, all those firm
expectations were upset. It was "rather hard lines" that
whUe he was smarting under this disappointment he should
bo treated as if he could have helped it. But he went away
silently and his mother pleaded for him.
"Don't be hard on the poor boy, Vincy. He'll turn out

well yet, though that wicked man has deceived him. I feel
as sure as I sit here, Fred wiU turn out well—else why was
he brought back from the brink of the grave? And I caU it
a robbery; it was like giving him the land to promise it; and
what is promising, if making everybody beUeve is not promis-
ing? And you see he did leave him ten thousand pounds, and
then took it away again."
"Took it away again I" said Mr. Vincent, pettishly. "I

tell you the lad's an unlucky lad, Lucy. And you've always
spoiled him."

"Well, Vincy, he was my first, and you made a fine fuss
with him when he came. You were as proud as proud," said
Mrs. Vincy, easily recovering her cheerful smile.
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You'd better tell Eosy whtit I say."
This was a not infrequent procedure with Mr. Vinoy—to be

resh in jovial assent, and on becoming subsequently conscious
that he had been rash, to employ others in making the offen-
sive reteaotation. However, Mrs. Vinoy, who never willingly
opposed her husband, lost no time the next morning in lettSie
Eosamond know what he had said. Bosamond, examining
some muslin-work, listened in silence, and at the end gave a
certan turn of her graceful neck, which only long experience
could teach you that it meant perfect obstinacy.

" What do you say, my dear? " said her mother with affec-
tionate deference.

;' Papa does not mean anything of the kind," said Eosamond
quite calmly. "He has always said that he wished me to
marry the man that I loved. And I shall marry Mr. Lydgate.
It 18 seven weeks now since papa gave his consent. And I
hope we shall have Mrs. Bretton's house."

" Well, my dear, I shaU leave you to manage your papa.You always do ^aanage everybody. But if we ever do go and
get damask, Sadler's is the place-far better than Hopkins's
Mrs. Bretton's is very large, though: I should love you to
have such a house

; but it will take a great deal of furniture-
carpeting and everything, besides plate and glass. And you
hear, yrmr papa says he will give no money. Do you think
Mr. Lydgate expects it?"

" You cannot imagine that I should ask him, mamma. Of
course he understands his own affairs."
"But he may have been looking for money, my dear, andwe aU thought of yOu having a pretty legacy as well as Fred:-and now everything is so dreadful-there's no pleasure in

thinking of anything, with that poor boy disappointed as he is.

"

That has nothing to do with my marriage, mamma. Fred
must leave off bein,. idle. I am going up-stairs to take this
work to Miss MorKiu, she does open-hemming very weU
Mary Garth might do some work for me now, I should think
Her sewing is exquisite; it is the nicest thing I know about
Mary. I should so like to have all my cambric frilling double-
hemmed. And it takes a long time."
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advances from father-in-law, op prospeotive income from a
profession, went on floiirishingly under Mr. Vinoy's own eyesYoung love-making-that gossamer webl Even the pointa it
cUngs ta-the things whence its subtle interlacings are swung
—are scarcely perceptible: momentary touches of finger-tips,
meetings of rays from blue and dark orbs, unfinished phraM^
lightest changes of cheek and lips, faintest tremors. The web
Itself IS made of spontaneous beliefs and indefinable iovs
ywrnings of one life toward another, visions of completeness
indefinite trust And Lydgate fell to spinning that web from
his inwud self with wonderful rapidity, in spite of experience
supposed to be finished off with the drama of Laure—in spite
too of medicine and biology; for the inspection of macerated
muscle or of eyes presented in a dish (like Santa Lucia's), or
other mcidents of scientific inquiry, are observed to be less
in«)mpatible with poetic love than a native dulness era lively
addiction to the lowest prose. As for Rosamond, she was in
tHewater-lUy's expanding wonderment at its own fuller life,amd she too was spinning industriously at the mutual web.AH this went on in the comer of the drawing-room where the
piano stood, and subtle as it was, the light made it a sort ofmnbow visible to many observers besides Mr. Farebrother.The certainty tiiat Miss Vincy and Mr. Lydgate were engaged
became general m Middlemaroh without the aid of framal
announcement.

Aunt Bul8ta)de was again stirred to anxiety; but this time
she addressed herseU to he* brother, going to the warehouse
expressly to avoid Mrs. Vincy's volatility. His repUes werenot satisfactory.

,uZ^^'' ^''" "*''*' "'**° *° **" "»« **»* yo" l«ve allowed
all this to go on without inquiry into Mr. Lydgate's pros-
pects?" said Mrs. Bulstrode, opening her eyes with wMer
gravity at her brother, who was in his peevish warehouse
humor. "Think of this girl brought up in luxury-in too

kioome? »
'^^^' -^ "" ^'^ *° say-what will she do on a small

"Oh, confound it, Harriet! what can I do when men comemto town without any asking of mine? Did you shut vour
house up against Lydgate? Buisirode has pushed him for-
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lieyed Oat her husband was one of those men whose memoirs
should be written when they died.
As to Lydgate himself, having been accepted, he was pwpared to accept aU the consequences which he beUeved him-

self to foresee with perfect clearness. Of course he must bemarned in a year-perhaps even in half a year. This was notwhat he had mtended; but other schemes would not be hin-dered
J they would simply adjust themselves anew. Marriaae.

T^. T"* }^ P"P*"^ *°'" ^ *h« ^^ w»y- A house

and Lydgate having heard Bosamond speak with admiration

nnni ^"' ^T!^''
^"'"'•' <"'"'^ ^ I"»wick Gate), took

noface when it fell vacant after the old lady's death, and im-mediately entered into treaty for it.

f^ ^!f m"^,*
^ "° ^P'"^" ''"y' ^«'y """"J'M !>« 8av» orders

Z^ fZ-
"^""^ '•^"'** °* P*'*"* '^^e-'b without any

notion of being extravagant. On the contrary, he would have
despised any ostentation of expense; hU profession had famU-

ttwe who suffered hardships. He would have behaved per-S^ ^ r^'" *^'' '""""' ""« '«'^«'i « " Jng with thehanrne off, and he would have remembered nothing aboura^and dinner except that a man was there who tatted wellBut It had never occurred to him that he should live in anyother than what we would have called an ordinary way, withgreen glasses for hook, and excellent waiting at table. Inwarmmg himself at ftench social theories he had broufhtaway no smell of scorching. We may handle even extrelie
opinions witii impunity, whUe our furniture, our dinner-riv
ing, and preference for armorial bearings in our own case, Unkus indissolubly with the established order. And LyLttfs

WeS7rT *°7'^ "*""'" °P'»'""«= ^'^ would-'ltte nobarefooted dootrmes, being particular about his boots; he wasnot radical m relation to anything but medical reform and the
prosecution of discovery. The rest of practical life he walked
lor hereditary habiti half from that personal pride ST-
^d h^f T'Tw'''*'^ '>"« ^"-^y called'^commonne™.
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situSuA with inipioion m to the snbtie offenoe she might eiTe
to the taste of her intended wn-in-Uw; and altogether Lyd-
gate had to oonfew to himieU .hat he was descending a littlem relation to Bosamond's famUy. But that exquisite creature
herself suffered in the same sort of way .—it was at least one
delightful thought that in marrying her, he oould give her a
much-needed transplantation.

"Dear

I

" he said to her one evening, in his gentiest tone,
as he sat down by her and looked oloeely at her face—
But I must first say that he had found her alone in the

drawing-room, where the great, old-fashioned window, almost
as large as the side of the room, was opened to the summer
scents of the garden at the back of the house. Her father and
mother were gone to a party, and the rest were all out with the
butterflies.

" Dearl your eyelids are red."
"Are they?" said Eosamond. "I wonder why?" It was

not in her nature to pour forth wishes or grievanoes. They
only come forth gracefully on solicitation.

"As if you oould hide it from me," said Lydgate, laying his
hand tenderly on both of hers. " Don't I see a tiny drop on
one of the lashes? Things trouble yon, and you don't tell me.
That is unloving."

" Why should I tell you what yon cannot alter? They an
every-day things

; perhaps they have been a litUe worse lately.

"

"Family annoyances. Don't fear speaking. I guess them."
"Papa has been more irritable lately. Fred makes him

angry, and this morning there was a fresh quarrel because
Fred threatens to throw hU whole education away and do
something quite beneath him. And besides "

Eosamond hesitated, and her cheeks were gathering a slight
flush. Lydgate had never seen her in trouble since the morn-
ing of their engagement, and he had never felt so passionately
toward her as at this moment. He kissed the hesitating lips
gently, as if to encourage them.
"I feel that papa is not quite pleased about our engage-

ment," Eosamond continued, almost in a whisper; "and he
said last night that he should certainly speak to you and say
it must be given up."
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Bd hotieiy ud p•ttieok^taoking, in order to gire an uxtmt
tut would at iMst be tpprozimatiTe.

"Six weeks would be ample—eay lo^ Boaamond," inaiated
Lrdgate^ releaaing her handa to put hia arm gently round her.
One little hand immediately went to pat her hair, while afae

gare her neck a meditative turn, and then said seriously •

"There would be the house-linen and the furniture to be
prepared. Still, mamma oonld see to those whUe we were
away."

" Yes, to be sure. We must be away a week or so "

"Oh, more than that I" said Bosamond, earnestly. She
was thinking of her evening dresses for the visit to Sir God-
win Lydgato's, which she had long been secretly hoping for
as a delightful employment of at least one-quarter of the
honeymoon, even if she deferred her introduction to the uncle
who was a doctor of divinity (aUo a pleasing though sober
kind of rank, when sustained by blood). She looked at her
lover with some wondering remonstrance as she spoke, and he
readily understood that she might wish to lengthen the sweet
time of double solitude.

"Whatever you wish, my darling, when the day is fixed.
But let us take a decided course, and put an end to any dis-
comfort you may be suffering. SU weeks1—I am sure they
would be ample."

'

aZ\ °°^^ <»rt«»nly hasten the work," said Bosamond.
WUl yon, then, mention it to papa?—I think it would be

better to write to him." She blushed and looked at him as
the garden flowers look at us when we walk forth happily
among them in the transcendent evening light: is there not a
soul beyond uttoitoce, half nymph, half child, in those deli-
cate petals which glow and breathe about the centres of deeo
color? ^

He touched her ear and a Uttle bit of neck under it with hu
hps, and they sat quite stiU for many minutes, which flowed
by them like a small gurgling brook with the kisses of the sun
upon it. Bosamond thought that no one could be more in love
than she was

: and Lydgate thought after all his wUd mistakes,
and absurd creduUty, he had found perfect womanhood—felt
as if already breathed upou by exquisite wedded affection such
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broken." * ' " ''•^e. I tnut in hearen it won't be

ws^." (ceSiLrrtr^^i"''' ""^ '^«»." -id
vision of sequences. B^^71u?T^^/.^^^^ *" ^P«rf««t
reasoning which was not mil ^""^ """^ '^'^ "o »<>rt of

science.)
""" °""'' ~ '«» "auctioned by men of

th2rrai:mTwr*rrt'°ir r -""«- °^ -r
not cheerful, and^bri"^ fJapov w^? '""u l'*""-

*^* '"«'

f^m but pride in he^"daSr^^X ' BnS' "J
Kp^^^r^^imt^p" ^y^Xhafp'aSX:^
letter by walking wSerpaprK " *\' ""^"^ "' *'"«

morning, and telling him o^ LTwa^ tS r^T.*'"' """'
to be married soon. ^ ""• Mgate wished

t. 'Zl^Z' '^
'^•T'" °f '*^- '^•"'y- "What ha» h. got
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had 8uoh an education for, if you aie to go and many a poor
man? It's a cruel thing for a father to see."

" Mr. Lydgate is not poor, papa. He bought Mr. Peacock's
practice, which, they say, is worth eight or nine hundred a
year."

"Stuff and nonsense I What's buying a practice? He
might as well buy next year's swallows. It'll all slip through
his fingers."

" On the contrary, papa, he will increase the practice. See
how he has been called in by the Chettams and Casaubons."
"I hope he knows I sha'n't give anything—with this dis-

appointment about Fred, and Parliament going to be dissolved,
and machine-breaking everywhere, and an election coming
on "

" Dear papa I what can that have to do with my marriage ? "

"A pretty deal to do with itl We may all be mined for
what I know—the country's in that state I Some say it's the
end of the world, and be hanged if I don't think it looks like
itl Anyhow, if s not a time for me to be drawing money out
of my business, and I should wish Lydgate to know that."

" I am sure he expects nothing, papa. And he has such
very high connections : he is sure to rise in one way or an-
other. He is engaged in making scientific discoveries."

Mr. Vincy was silent.

"I cannot give up my only prospect of happiness, papa.
Mr. Lydgate is a gentleman. I could never love any one who
was not a perfect gentleman. You would not like me to go
into a consumption, as Arabella Eawley did. And you know
that I never change my mind."
Again papa was silent.

"Prom'ie me, papa, that you will consent to what we wish.
We shall never give each other up; and you know that you
have always objected to long courtships and late marriages."
There was a little more urgency of this kind, till Mr. Vinoy

said, " Weil, well, child, he must write to me first before I can
answer him,"—and Rosamond was certain that she had gained
her point.

Mr. Vincy's answer consisted chiefly in a demand that Lyd-
gate stiould insure hi'' life—a demand immediately conceded.
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However, it 8eemrto^'rL,t.v "^^-'^PP^rti^g idW.
Bo«mond'8 marriaw^L th-

^*'°« comfortable about
with much s^^Not^.^"J^"T^ P""'^*^ w«"t on
however. A bride (^o is

:1" J'" v"*^ considerations,

have a few first-rate Z>KnJ^ ^T f * ^"^^t's) musi
.b«.lnte]y neoe«,5^hKozen^'f'*"i'

''"* ^ond the
without the veiyhi^heBUty^'irT"^ """'""'^'^ ^«««'Jf
Lydgate also, findifrthat hi ^"^^"^ "* Valenciennes.
had been coisideT^bVt^i st"! ".^^^ ^""'^'^ ^^-^^
march, restrained hisiclSltion fnr

^^'^ """^ *° ^iddle-
tem which was showrtot^r ^ T" P^"** °* «" "W pat-

e8tablislunentatBrJlg^to™ll.^' T"' ^'^ ^''"^«'«
too proud to act JTif ^ ™ ""^ 8P°o°s- He was
advJLce mlfto p^idVSr"' '"'i

*^- ^^"^ -""
would not be neoess^a^ to pi"w'^?' "^A '•"""^h, since it

bills would be left 8^^^™^?^. ""* "' "'"*' """"'

conjecturing how mu™ faZr in i
""^ ^'"'*« *^« ^

the form of dowry, to make DavmlT
*" ""^"^ «*^« "^^^ i"

to do anythingliCS^t^bT^v! "^^. .«« was not going
bought, and if woXrL Inl^^T*" *^^^ """^t »>«

qnaUty. AU these matte« weTbTtL*^*'"^ 'i*""
°' « Poo'

«aw that science and his nrefrstL^ I^^' ^y^K'^ fore-

alone pursue enthurias icX b°" Z" *^l
°''^'°*' ^^ "^""W

aelf pursuing them iTroTlV^ T^^ °°* '"»8ine him-
aU open, tt! oZoZZtm CIm^^''^'''

""^-'""^ ^°0"
and lunch lingering in thTfor'm „f^ ^^ '° ^"^-^ pinafores,

and willow-pC ?ut wreni^"^
Mack-handled knifes

wife who mile . mummy oTWinn/ '"*"^'"'
'^"'P'"'*'"

andhemust have alSer be^^wi?,,^'^",,'"
* ^"8« «hawl;

apparatus, ^ ^ '*»"° '"** "> lU-chosen domestic

Bosamond, however wa. «.,, i, -j

conjectures, ttoughW TuTck LtV"*"
"""'' ""^"P'^'^ with

against betraying'them rfruXly "^"'^'"^ "^""^ ""^

day,Vhe'?rwXfj^ui^eTwrb-fn-" "*" ""'^ -
might perhaps take a dfr^t^'CwouSlof'T'- " ^^
aaweretumed. Which of youTullslTou Cbi::.'^'"
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old 25;;'°^
"""^ ^"^- ' '""^- =^ " ' Kood-natnred

"You were oonatantiy at his house in Qutllingham. wheDyou were a boy, were you not? I ^..^iTZ^TU^Z
old spot and eveiything you were used to. Does he knowyou are gomg to be married? "

ruSg'Sai uj*""
'^"^'' *^''« *" "^ "^'' "«»

Hrf^i*'"'^^
^^ T* "* **> y"" °'"'8''*y' ^dutiful nephew.He will perhaps ask you to take me to Quallingham j and thenyou could show me about the grounds, and I could imagineyou there when you was a boy. Eemember you see me iTmy

I^^T r ,!l" ^ ^° "^'^ ^ ''" " "J'il'i. It is not fak

^ « liS \ "V*^"""*"* y°°"- ^"* P«'»=»P'' yo" wouldbe a httle ashamed of me. I forgot that "

Lydpte smUed at her tenderly, and reaUy accepted the
suggestion that the proud pleasure of showing so ohLdng abride was wortii some trouble. And now he came to think of
It, he would like to see the old spots with Rosamond.

' will wnte to him, then. But my cousins are bores "
It seemed m^ifioent to Eosamond to be able to speak soriightm^y of a baronet's family, and she felt much content-ment m the prospect of being able to estimate them contempt-

uously on her own account.
^3ut mamma was near spoUing aU, a day or two Uter, by

"I hope your uncle, Sir Godwin, will not look down onKoey, Mr. Lydgate. I should think he would do something
handsome. A thousand or two can be nothing to a baronet."Mammal" said Bosamond, blushing deeply; and Lyd-
gate pitied her so much that he remained silent and went toaie other side of the room to examine a print curiously, as ifhe had beer, absent-minded. Mamma had a little filial lec-
ture afterward, and was as docile as usual. But Bosamond
reflected «tat if^y of those high-bred cousins who were
boies, should be induced to visit Middlemaroh, they would seemany things in her own famUy which might shock them.Hence It seemed desirable that Lydgate should by and by setsome first-rate position elsewhere than in Middlamaroh wd
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

TJtt Mltber WW JbrtaBst be JSmid
»« fcjn to wo«B wtth mill cbmoe to»«.
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^ to tta. •«., o( her own it-Kii^SS?
""'X'r to one iHfHit

own rtauUMt m^iii-"« » one nenrtt noroMw beodi

But ha mo* b«pj wbo TOjh one lore, St"

-^ u ynvaxe interest, and were made suapieiDn, by the sd-
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TOoacj of disagreeable neighbors? Buyers of the Middlemaroh
newspapers found themselves in an anomalous position : dur-
ing the agitation on the Catholic question many had given up
the Pton««r—which had a motto from Charles James Fox and
was in the van of progress—because it had taken Feel's side
about the Papists, and had thus blotted its Liberalism with a
toleration of Jesuitry and Baal; but they were ill-satisfied

with the Trumpet which—since its blasts against Borne, and
in the general flaooidity of the public mind (nobody knowing
who would support whom)—had become feeble in its blowing.

It was a time, according to a noticeable article in the
Pioneer, when the crying needs of the countr^ might well
counteract a reluctance to public action on the part of men
whose minds had from long experience acquired breadth as
well as concentration, decision of judgment as well as toler-
ance, dispassionateness as well as energy—in fact, all those
qualities which in the melancholy experience of mankind have
been the least disposed to share lodgings.

Mr. Hackbutt, whose fluent speech was at that time floating
more widely than usual, and leaving much uncertainty as to
its ultimate channel, was heard to say in Mr. Hawley's office
that the article in question " emanated" from Brooke of Tip-
ton, and that Brooke had secretly bought the Pioneer some
months ago.

"That means mischief eh?" said Mr. Hawley. "He's
got the freak of being a popular man now, after dangling about
like a stray tortoise. So much the worse for him. I've had
my eye on him for some time. He shall be prettily pumped
upon. He's a damned bad landlord. What business has an
old county man to come currying favor with a low set of dark-
blue freemen? As to his paper, I only hope he may do the
writing himself. It would be worth our paying for."

" I understand he has got a very brilliant young fellow to
edit it, who can write the highest style of leading article,
quite equal to anything in the London papers. And he means
to take very high ground on Keform."

" Let Brooke reform his rent-roll. He's a cursed old screw,
and the buildings all over his estate .are going to rack. I sup-
pose this young fellow is swne loose fish from London."
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He is said to be <rf foreign ex-

"His name is Ladislaw
traction."

Mr. Sikbut fZlt^tl^tr.r^'-' ^-"'^•" -''J

family lawyer "T^IT\F°^!^'^ disagreement with his

view^X I take mr,f "^"^1 T'^ ^"'^ immoderate

blind myseU to t^!„7-.^.^
'''^ Huskisson-but I cannot

of largXns^" consideration that the non-representati,m

" Large towns be damned 1" said Mr h.™i
exposition. "J know a liHl. T ^^f- Hawley, impatient of

elections. Let W ILh "1"'^ """* Middlemaroh

and bring in everm^urir^? ^^"l^^^S^ to-morrow,

only increase t^e^e^pSn^^L^nt P
7'°"-'"''^'"

upon facts."
getting into Parliament. I g^

discovery a>at,^ Zhb^h. ''f
*'"*^ «''"^"»"y' "^« *^o

manufa^ure wh^ Im^ ^ ""* "P "^ unpleasant kind of

without dremir^eP-^'^'^K^Ju""'^*^ y^"" ""^^Is
even beforfwui Suh.^!^TT i"**^ ^^^-^ ko»«ht

having offered .tsKf^' r^i^AtT"*^ °r^»7Witt a valuable oronerJ.),^^!^ * proprietor to part

val since Xr fiCk^ wH^ "^'t""*
P!'^' '"'^ ^ «"« inter-

nal ideas ofSgS ^"*?l^ ""-*!*> these germi-

whichhad been wZnt i„T ^ T° *« ^"rld at large

had hitherTZT some Xt^H ""^^r*" y«"B. but

undercover.
obstruction, had been sprouting

gu2vt;itS7eartvrtr ^^''^•*«''' ^ ^^
For it 8eemed^h^t^^^L3 1!^ ?\^'"' ?n««Pated.

artistic and literary s^tcrwhTch m/ t^^A 'S
"^ '^"'^

at one time, but that h^e was sS^^^y'^^/a^ltS '^^
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points of the politi<»l situation, and dealing with them in that
large spirit which, when aided by adequate memory, l«nd«
itself to quotation and general effectiveness of treatment.

" He seems to me a kind of SheUey, you know," Mr. Brooke
took an opportunity of saying, for the gratification of Mr.
Casaubon. " I don't mean as to anything objectionable—lax-
ities or atheism, or anything of that kind, you know—Ladis-
law's sentiments in every way I am sure are good—indeed,
we were talking a great deal together last night. But he has
the same sort of enthusiasm for liberty, freedom, emancipa-
tion—a fine thing under guidance, you know. I think I shall
be able to put him on the right track; and I am the more
pleased because he is a relation of yours, Casaubon."

If the right track implied anything more precise than the
rest of Mr. Brooke's speech, Mr. Casaubon sUently hoped that
It referred to some occupation at a great distance from Lowick.
He had disliked Will while he helped him, but he had begun
to dislike him stiU more now that Will had declined his help.
That is the way with us when we have any uneasy jealousy in
our disposition; if our talents are chiefly of the burrowing
kind, our honey-sipping cousin (whom we have grave reasons
for objecting to) U likely to have a secret contempt for us, and
any one who admires him passes an obUque criticism on our-
selves. Having the scruples of rectitude in our souls, we are
above the meanness of injuring him—rather we meet all his
claims on us by active benefits; and the drawing of checks for
him, being a superiority which he must recognize, gives our
bitterness a mUder infusion. Now Mr. Casaubon had been
deprived of that; superiority (as anything more than a remem-
brance) in a sudden, capricious manner. His antipathy to
Will did not spring from the common jealousy of a wi^r-
worn husband; it was something deeper, bred by his lifelong
claims and discontents; but Dorothea, now that she was pres-
ent—Dorothea, as a young wife who herself had shown an
offensive capabUity of criticism-necessarily gave concentra-
tion to the uneasiness which had before been vague.

Will Ladislaw on his side felt that his dislike was flourish-
ing at the expense of his gratitude, and spent much inward
discourse in justifying the dislike. Casaubon hated him—he
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almort justify deoT"„„ '
'*"'°"' "» *''« 8l"«» *iioh would
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and sometimes mentil^S -"-"-™ '" '
*""'*" '^'
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•ges had held simiUr ideal, as if there weie too much of that
sort in stook ah»ady; at other times he would inform her that
she was mistaken, and reassert what her remark had aoes-
tioned.

^

But WUl Ladislaw always seemed to see more in what she
said than she herself saw. Dorothea had little vanity, but
she had the ardent woman's need to rule beneficently by mak-
ing the joy of another soul. Hence the mere chance of seeing
WUl oooasionaUy was like a lunette opened in the wall of her
prison, giving her a glimpse of the sunny air; and this pleas-
ure began to nullify her original alarm at what her husband
might think about the introduction of Will as her uncle's
guest. On this subject Mr. Casaubon had remained dumb.
But Will wanted to talk with Dorothea alone, and was im-

patient of slow circumstance. However slight the terrestrial
intercourse between Dante and Beatrice or Petrarch and Laura,
time changes the proportion of things, and in later days it is
preferable to have fewer sonnets and more conversation. Ne-
cessity excused stratagem, but stratagem was limited by the
droad of offending Dorothea. He found out at last that he
wanted to take a particular sketch at Lowiok; and one morn-
ing when Mr. Brooke had to drive along the Lowick road on
his way to the county town, WiU asked to be set down with
his sketch-book and camp-stool at Lowick, and without an-
nouncing himself at the Manor settled himself to sketch in
a position where he must see Dorothea if she came out to
walk—and he knew that she usually walked an hour in the
morning.

But the stratagem was defeated by the weather. Clouds
gathered with treacherous quickness, the rain came down, and
Will was obliged to take shelter in the house. He intended,
on the strength of relationship, to go into the drawing-room
and wait there without being announced; and seeing his old
acquaintance, the butler, in the hall, he said, " Don't mention
that I am here, Pratt; I will wait till luncheon ; I know Mr.
Casaubon does not like to be disturbed when he is in the
library."

"Master is out, sir; there's only Mrs. Casaubon in the
library. I'd bettor toll her you're here, sir," said Pratt, a
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-^^
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^ ' '^'*'
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riXs:ri£H-"^^^^
solace.

'^'*'^ "^"St sadness dhe exaggerated a past

"I have often thought that I should lik« to talk to yoa
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•gain," she said, inunadiately. " It leemi itnmg* to me how
maoy things I s«id to yon."
"I remember them all," said Will, with the onspeakable

oontent in his soul of feeling that he was in the pieeence of a
creature worthy to be perfectly loved. I think his own feel-

ings at that moment were perfect, for we mortals haye our
divine moments, when love is satisfied in the completenees of

the beloved object.

" I have tried to learn a great deal since we were in Bome,"
said Dorothea. " I can read Latin a little, and I am begin-

ning to understand just a little Greek. I can help Mr. Casan-
bon better now. I can find out references for him and save
his eyes in many ways. But it is very difficult to be learned

;

it seems as if people were worn out on the way to great

thoughts, and can never enjoy them because they are too tired.

"

" If a man has a capaoi^ for great thoughts, he is likely to

overtake them before he is decrepit," said Will with irrepree-

sible quickness. But through certain sensibilities Dorothea
was as quick as he, and seeing her face change, he added im-
mediately, " But it is quite true that the best minds have been
sometimee overstrained in working out their ideas."

"You correct me," said Dorothea. "I expressed myself
ill. I should have said that those who have great thoughts
get too much worn in working them out. I used to feel about
that, even when I was a little girl; and it always seemed to

me that the use I should like to make of my life would be to

help some one who did great works, so that his burden might
be lighter."

Dorothea was led on to this bit ot autobiography without
any sense of making a revelation. Fut she had never before
said anything to Will which thnv/ go strong a light on her
marriage. He did not shrug his shcnlders; and for want of
that muscular outlet he thought the more irritably of beautiful

lips kissing holy skulls and other emptinesses ecolesiastioally

enshrined. Also he had to take care that bis speech should
not betray that thought.

" But you may easily carry the help too far," he said, " and
get over-wrought yourself. Are you not too much shut up?
You already look paler. It would be better for Mr. Gasaubon
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Bat Dorothea was strangely quiet—^not immediately indig-

nant, as she had been on a like oooasion in Borne. And the

cause lay deep. She was no longer struggling against the per-

ception of facts, but adjusting herself to their dearest percep-

tion; and now when she looked steadily at her husband's

failure, still more at his possible consciousness of failure, she
seemed to be looking along the one track where duty became
tenderness. Will's want of reticence might have been met
with more severity, if he had not already been recommended
to her mercy by her husband's dislike, which must seem hard
to her till she saw better reason for it.

She did not answer at once, but after looking down rami-

natingly, she said, with some earnestness, " Mr. Casaubon must
have overcome his dislike of you so far as his actions were
concerned: and that ip^idmirable."

"Yes; he has shown a sense of justice in family matters.

It was an abominable thing that my grandmother should have
been disinherited because she made what they called a mi*-
alliance, though there was nothing to be said against her bus-

band except that he was a Polish refugee who gare lessons for

his bread."
" I wish I knew all about her t " said Dorothea. " I wonder

how she bore the change from wealth to poverty : I wonder
whether she was happy with her husband! Do you know
much about them? "

"'So: only that my grandfather was a patriot—a bright

fellow—could speak many languages—musical—got his bread

by teaching all sorts of things. They both died rather early.

And I never knew much of my father, beyond what my mother
told me ; but he inherited the musical talents. I remember
his slow walk and his long thin hands; and one day remains

with me when he was lying ill, and I was very hungry, and
had only a little bit of bread."

"Ah, what a different life from mine I" said Dorothea,

with a keen interest, clasping her hands on her lap. " I have
always had too much of everything. But tell me how it was
—Mr. Casaubon could not have known about you then."

" No; but my father had made himself known to Mr. Casau-

bon, and that was my last hungry day. My father died soon
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•fter, and my mother and I wem w«n *.v^
Casaubon always expresslyL^Z\ *^T '^ *"• ^
careof usbetonannf (-irfk T?* ^^^ " " ^s duty to take
to his »otSsTt^r ''Ko^^"'*'"^,'^!'."''''

"^^ BW
new to yon."

*"* °*»^ ^ «° t«U»g you what is not

otht^harwriTTe:rer>r'^^«'"*«"^«''-
things-namely, that Mr CasJuL v^ '""' f<»»tr»otion <rf

pay a debt toward huT wT^ i!"*^''
'^'""' "">" «"^

be easy under the s^nseZ Z """''' *"° ^^-^ " ^'>^°^ *<>

gratituL has yZnTZ.te^:^''^^^''^- ^"^ -J"*"

ways of e««ping from its toni ^"'""^' *^«™ « '"'"y

No," answered Dorothea: "Mr r»«o„i,„ t.
avoided dwelling on his own hL„M °*?*"'~n iM always
feel that her hr^^'sZ^Z "

'T^'""'-"
^^e did not

notion of whatSe had^u^T ^^'^'^^i ^at this

Ladislaw took LongKT^ I^'T "]t"""'*^
^^

pause, she added, " He had n«™, *^ ^"^ " moment's

yourmother. 5shfLStiX;7" "''''* ^"""PP"^

not for the sake of hT/hu^ I^^
*""" ^'^ "^y- ^nt

anything about her faLuy e^t ^at .rV ^""f *«" ""«

get her own Uving-wZ^' Ti!f*r ?^* *""°* **«« *»

dart-eyed creatur^Jcri^pXlTa^d^'- ''^ ^^ "^

be getting old. You see T X-f^ *^v ^.^ °*^" '«««ed to

sides," Will endS s^lineTtuf "^^°"'' •'^""'^ °" *»*!'

was still looking WiaiTJ' ? .^ '* Dorothea, while she

ch.dseeingt^LTtr^t'tr^^ '^°" ^"' ^"'^ "^

bellion^ I mean ra cLnl?? ^°T" ^^ "^o'™"
aember that y^' have not r«-H^'™.v'"'- ^''" '""^t ™-
And if he dislikes vouL ^* ''^ *^°"«''* •^"t f"^ you.

while ago-bu^2E.t "'^ '^'f^S °* "J«'^« » «««
fol feeW toward vint '"'^' "* ^^ •"» "J'"^" «"y Pain-

has becomeW thnCiTeVT!^" ^°' "'"""-« "«
she continued, ^ttw TntTL^S*"* "f

"""^ ^"^«P»."
not told yovThfw ^i^M/r^""!*?*- ""ny uncle has

j^
now senous Mj. Casaubon's ilhiess was. It
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would be very pretty of us who are well and can bear thinge,
to think muoh of small offences from those who carry a weisht
of trial."

^
" Ton teaoh me better," said Will. " I will never grumble

on that subject again." There was a gentleness in his tone
which came from the unutterable contentment of perceiving
what Dorothea was hardly conscious of—that she was travel-
ling into the remoteness of pure pity and loyalty toward her
husband. Will was ready to adore her pity and loyalty, if

she would associate himself with her in manifesting them.
"I have really sometimes been a perverse fellow," he went
on, " but I will never again, if I can help it, do or say what
you would disapprove."

"That is very good of you," said Dorothea, with another
open smile. "I shall have a little kingdom, then, where I
shall give laws. But you will soon go away out of my rule, I
imagine. You will soon be tired of staying at the Orange."

" That is a point I wanted to mention to you—one of the
reasons why I wished to speak to you alone. Mr. Brooke
proposes that I should stay in this neighborhood. He has
bought one of the Middlemarch newspapers, and he wishes me
to conduct that, and also to help him in other ways."

" Would not that be a sacrifice of higher prospects for you? "

said Dorothea.

"Perhaps; but I have always been blamed for thinking of
prospects, and not settling to anything. And here is some-
thing offered to me. If you would not like me to accept it I
will give it up; otherwise, I would rather stay in this part of
the country than go away. I belong to nobody anywhere else.

"

"I should like you to stay very muoh," said Dorothea, at
once, as simply and readily as she had spoken at Borne.
There was not the shadow of a reason in her mind at the mo-
ment why she should not say so.

"Then I will stay," said Ladislaw, shaking his head back-
ward, rising and going toward the window, as if to see whether
the rain had ceased.

But the next moment Dorothea, according to a habit which
was getting continually stronger, began to reflect that her
husband felt differently from herself, and she colored deeply
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under the double embarraMmmf „« 1.

">g to suggest this opposition to wlu H^*;
"^^"^ ^''^

tu™^d toward her, anl^i, ^^^e jt^er to '^v
** "" "°*

without thinking of anythCefseU,»?"
^""'''"''-

^ «P°k<«
has "othingtoLwith'tt*,X^o7T/^'^* "^'"^
to me-perhaps Mr. Casauh«n ^ I. ^"' '* """^ '^"^s
was not wise. Can younoTwlr* T "'''* *" P^-P^al
"I can't wait toiaT,"17^^*"'*^*'°° "*°^^'"

possibility that Mr r«„,!tl
"^""' ""^"dly soared by the

qnite over uow. I toW M^Vru''
""**'• "^^^^ '"^ i«

would rather walk the fiveSes'?':U°V*°/»>' *°' "«' ^
Common, and see the gleams on'fJ f '*"^^^0"' HalseU

^
He approached her tT^e h^H^^-fT- ^ ^'^o ""«*•"

but not daring to say "l)on% .?"'*^ ^''^'"y' '""ging
Casaubon." So, CLe^Z^^T"^ *»"* «°bjeot to M^*
to be less simpi; It^VmX:^-^'^^- ^° """^ ^^^
crystal that you want tHeeZ ll^ ?' ^"^^8 on the
was always fte other gr^tL*?^* ^"^^Kh. Aad there
d-med and forever ray-sCinhert: """" *^'"-«

ofmorrsri'st^S"r ^"•«"»' ''^«' > *°uch
had her though whSshe dM no^M-rt''"'

^'^^^ ^be also
tainly ought to lose no ^e ^cI;^^^ "PT-^Will cer-
wishes, but for her to urgetWs J^^ '""« ^'- Ca^aubon's
So they only said•S bv^fn. wn '^.""<»•>« <Jictation.

-.triking across the field s^as not T^ ^ ^"'?^ *« ^'"'^.
mg Mr. Casaubon's ««TaJI whi^hT

""^ ""^ °* "'«^'^*«'-
at the gate until four^^^^ Tw' '''*^"'' "^'-^ °°' »PP«ar
for coming home; it wm to^" «„h

""" *" unpropitious hour
under ennui of drUsing^iTpeS for'^ ''^^ ""'«" ^-^PP""
undress his mind for tLL^tf^l "^*'' '^'^ *°° '»*« »«

«> as to be prepared fo7 a L^dT " • '"""""^ '^'^ '^'^
ness of study.^ On such ocSsT' "'*°n*'"'

^•'"°'"' b^"

Xo-day, .....^^X'^^-^^^^.^^.^,^
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had already had too many public details urged upon him; bat

he spoke more cheerfully than usual, when Dorothea asked

about his fatigue, and added with that air of formal effort

which never forsook him even when he spoke without his

waistcoat and cravat':

" I have had the gratification of meeting my former ac-

quaintance, Dr. Spanning, to-day, and of being praised by one

who is himaelf a worthy recipient of praise. He spoke very

handsomely of my late tractate on the Egyptian Mysteries

—

using, in fact, terms which it would not become me to repeat"
In uttering the last clause, Mr. Casaubon leaned over the

elbow of his chair, and swayed his head up and down, appar-

ently as a muscular outlet instead of that recapitulation which
woidd not have been becoming.

" I am very glad you have had that pleasure, " said Dorothea,

delighted to see her husband less weary than usual at this

hour. " Before you oarae I had been regretting that you hap-

pened to be out to-day."
" Why so, my dear? " said Mr. Casaubon, throwing liimimlf

backward again.

"Because Mr. Ladislaw has been here; and he has men-
tioned a proposal of my uncle's which I should like to know
your opinion of." Her husband she felt was really concerned

in this question. Even with her ignorance of the world she

had a vague impression that the position offered to Will was
out of keeping with his family connections, and certainly Mr.
Casaubon had a claim to be consulted. He did not speak, but

merely bowed.

"Dear uncle,' you know, has many projects. It appears

that he has bought one of the Middlemarch newspapers, and
he has asked Mr. Ladislaw to stay in this neighborhood and
conduct the paper for him, bfcaides helpinghim in other ways."

Dorothea looked at her husband while she spoke, but he
had at £rst blinked and finally closed his eyes, as if to save

them; while his lips became more tense. "What is your
opinion? " she added, rather timidly, after a slight pause.

" Did Mr. Ladislaw come on purpose to ask my opinion? "

said. Mr. Casaubon, opening his eyes narrowly with a knife-

edge look at Dorothea. She was reaUy uncomfortable on the
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Mr. Casaubon was silent

a.i'rirj°s:siL*SL?rsr'°"- ^-*'^'*^'^
unole-might help hiTfa, h„ ^ "^^ ** "^"7 ""^f"' to my
Ladislaw^es to We «.l*^."" " '**'*' ''^'- ^^ ^'
blamed, he says, for nit ^l °"^P^ti<^- He has been

oueaforhimelsewWe^ ""'giborhood because no one

onrred to dTSnt a^H ^ "^' ""^ "'«' P^"^^ r^
th»ew ol.^^S^aX'^-""''- ^"*

cas?„u"dl;rs'th:ixv£r^*^::''^°''^^^^ ^•

"WiU"): ^ ****"* addressed him a*

been In 8ome degree entertained wM-Tf^
«t"tched) has on youriar^

neighborhood in a oapaci^whieh T .™ f^Tl
^""^ '^'dence in m,

able in me, when that eff«t is w^w^ I, ' J^'^
°"'™' "<» "arranu

'eeling, but inoun>Zt uZ ™ whl .?
" "" "^•«'"» »' '««i"™to

theiightofn.y«,pon;ib~CaSeatre%fr' " ""'"''deredin
Oie proposal above indicated wiuld Khiv^ir "/°" "cceptance of
hare some claim to the exercUe of. ™.of ^ offensive to me. That I
denied by any reasonable ™c„^i!2;/!L™'!" «"• ^ I*''*™, be
relations which, though thW, inTZ^f k°

"'"'°™ '»'"'«» '-^
«« not thereby annuhed i"toirch.^,r ,""/ ^°" **°' Procedure,
I will not here make ^flect^o^ont^^?' determining antecedents
tor me to point out to youZw Zf?^ ^ ' Judgment. It is enough
proprieties which sh^uId™der^so'^"hr

oeruin social iitnesses^S
becoming in any wise consp?^":^'',?^, vi«tT, 't'"'"

"' """« *"»
much beneath my own, but aSteS Sw ^ ? 1° » "*»«"" "<>» ""'y
"7 or political adven urers^ I^/'^ j""" "« »<='»»™ of liter-
•'"'•''

^•™'»-^^«^^'-Ptiofarm;Tle""%r^iS,r'-
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Meanvrhile Doiothea's mind waa innooeBtljr at work toward

'

the further embitterment of her husband; dwelling, with a

sympathy that grew to agitation, on what Will bad told her

about hia parents and grandparents. Any private hours in

her day were usually spent in her blue-green boudoir, and she

had come to be very fond of its pallid qnaintness. Kothing

had been outwardly altered there; but while the summer had

gradually advanced over the western fields beyond the avenue

of elms, the bare room had gathered within it those memories

of an inward life which fill the air as with a cloud of good or

bad angels, the invisible yet active forms of our spiritual tri-

umphs or our spiritual falls. She had been so used to struggle

for and to find resolve in looking along the avenue toward

the arch of western light, that the vision itself had gained a

communicating power. Even the pale stag seemed to have

reminding glances, and to mean mutely. "Yes, we know."

And the group of delicately touched miniatures had made an

audience as of beings no longer disturbed about their own

earthly lot but still humanly interested—especially the mys-

terious "Aunt Julia," about whom Dorothea had never found

it easy to question her husband.

And now, since her conversation with Will, many fresh

images had gathered round that Aunt Julia who was Will's

grandmother; t'.ie presence of that delicate miniature, so like

a living face that she knew, helping to concentrate her feel-

ings. What a wrong, to out oS the girl from the family pro-

tection and inheritance only because she had chosen a man
who was poort Dorothea, early troubling her elders with

questions about the facts around her, had wrought herseU into

some independent clearness as to the historicaJ, political rea-

sons why eldest sons had superior rights, and why land should

be entailed: those reasons, impressing her with a certain awe,

might be weightier than she knew, but here was a question of

ties which left them uninfringed. Here was a daughter whose

oiiilcL—eyen according to the ordinary aping of aristocratic

institutions by people who are no more aristocratic than retired

grocers, and who luive no more land to " keep together " than a

lawn and a paddock—would have a prior claim. Was inheri-

tance a question of liking, or of respopsibillty ? All the energy
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naga and parentage. ' •"''' ** "»*r- -

derto"th?a:iat^l'rr"ir,*^- C«-aubon had a

Inlaws had beTw^gtl of S noJ?^ ^' "'*' ""•
of her husband's will whi«h h.^'^ °^' ^«»» 'o tWnk
their marriage, lSSbul^ff^'° ""^^ »* the time of

proviso in Mii, ofTer w! S-.i"'
^'"^"^ *° »"». "ith

aitered, and ^ol'^'ou'^r^ S„tr Th^^*
'•"«''' *° "«

wh,ch had just arisen about WilSjlVJ2ar''"°°'the occasion of nlaoinif tJ„n™
^"""^'aw s occupation, was

husband, she fel? su'ef ^:^in"torh"*'*
'~'^«- «"

would be ready to take th^uft 1 ^ u'
P"*"""* ''°n<i»«t,

in whose inte^sraTu^f^Ccrw"^ """l
^^"'^^ '"^h^.

been urged. His^^e of rilth^ ""' P^P''^ ^"^
continue to surZnr5yttineSat»''K:r""^'^' '"'^ '"'^'l

She suspected thaT h^ClCslT* ^ "^"^ '"*^P«%-
Mr. Casanbon, and tiis m^l i stm aSlZ

'^^^"'^'^ 4
that a fresh understandiaeVhonM t! uT^ "'P'"*

°PP»rtune
Will's starting penTeSa^ceptin^re'rw*- ^.'^'"''"
offered itself, he should fi^ hS* "* *"* *""^''»' that
income which sh^ld Je^^^f

'
"?^T^T °' * "«^*^

and, by an immetoiteKl7 5tl "'•^'^ '*°™e '»'" ^e,
at his death. K^ vj^rof J^ S-

"""' ".^""^"^ »» ««'»«d
done seemed to DoroZTik^ atJ^ OT'^? »"/''* *o be
waking her from her prey^* stu^d^ti

"^*""".'^^"8^''
absorbed iimoranofi «lJv,fV v ? ^' ^^ incurious, self-

Wm LadSHal rSs^';.''"^'^'^:'
"'"«'»"' *" others

g«.nnd that no lo^t.r SSuS'rf.r^'t"'''
""^^^ '^'^ °° "

bon had nerer hi^elf^eTtlW w^"' '^^ ^- C"^"'
him. « But he wmi » ™m tvTI^

'^^ "*' *« 'l^i" npon
of his characters he^ 2d°whTt a:'''^«^''*

'"^^^
money? We make no use oFhall of ^t

^" '^™°» ''^*'' °"
mo^ey buys me nothing butlffaJ Zs^^^'ll ^^ »-

.oX:;:i"ii/rr:^i^-^^^^^ -. di..
her as excessive. .She w.,sS ' ^'' "«"'**<* ''^

obvious to otherv-likely to tr^^lSTJ:!' *°,°"^y thingsuLmj m tread in the wrong places, aa Celia
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h«d warned het; yet her blindueaa to whaterer did not Ue imHer own pore purpose carried her safely by the aide of orwii-piMs where vuwn would have been perilous with fear
The thoughts which had gathered vividness in the solitude

•).j«r»^"^°" T'^i^.
'"" inoessanUy through the day onwhjoh ^. Casaubon had sent his letter to WiU. Everyfting

•eemed hind ance to her till she could find an opportunity ofopemng her heart to her husband. To hU pre^^pied mind
JU subjecta were to be approached gentiy, »nA she had never
since lus illness lost from her consciousness the dread of a«i-tatmg him. But when young ardor is set brooding over tte
conception of a prompt deed, the deed itself seeii to start
forth with independent life, mastering ideal obstacles. Theday passed in a soml^iie fashion, not unusual, though Mr Ca-saubon was perhaps unusuaUy silent; but there were houM ofthe night which might be counted on as opportniaities of con-
versation; for Dorothea, when aware of her husband's sleep-
lessness, had established the habit of rising, lighting a oandl^Md reading him to sleep again. And thisnigiit she waslrom
the beginning sleepless, excited by resolves. He slept as usual
for a few hours, but she had risen softly, and had sat in the
oarkness for nearly an hour before he said:
"DorothM, since you are up, wiU you light a candle? "^Do yon feel ill, dear? •' was her first question, as she obeyed

"No not at all; but I shaU be obliged, since you are up, ifyou will read me a few pages of Lowth."
" May I talk to you a little instead? " said Dorothea.
"Certainly. "-

"I have been thinking about money all day—that I have

ml^''
*~ °""^ ""^ especially the prospect of too

« These, my dear Dorothea, are providential arrangements."
But If one has too much in consequence of others beinit

wronged, it seems to me that the divine voice which tells us
to set that wrong right must be obeyed."

" What, my love, is the bearing of your remark? "
"That you have been too liberal in arrangements for me—

I

mean, with regard to property ; and that makes me unhappy."
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none bat ccanpMttiyely dittant ooobm-

•n ~rt which w„ not^ZLefa?Tn~t "^ ' ^' '""'

It wa. on that ground Ik^, I', T** '"7" '"'* ""'"rthy.

h.?rr:ir ^s:.rr::rhrnrrr '°^-

amde any motive fop his aooepting it
" ^ ***

aubi^flJ^ ^^"J' '^ ''P«'^°8 to you on thi.

"Indeed, nol-'said Dorothea. eaniestlT "TTn- „.
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doo, ttUl Imi dioUtion, within the Tuige of affain, wl^ I
have delib«rst«d upon ai diitinotly and properly mine. It ii
not for you to interfere between me and Mr. Ladialaw, and
till leu to enoonrage oommunioatiocii from him to you whioh
oonftitute a oritioisffl on my procedure."

Poor Dorothea, shrouded in the darkneea, waa in a tumult
of oonflioting emotion*. Alarm at the ponible effect on him-
•elf of her huiband'a etrongly manifested anger would hare
checked an ezpresaion of her own resentment, even if she had
been quite free from doubt and compunction under the con-
sciousness that there might be some justice in his last insinu-
ation. Hearing him breathe quickly after he had spoken, she
sat listening, frightened, wretched—with a dumb inward cry
for help to bear this nightmare of a life in whioh every energy
was arrested by dread. But nothing else happened, except
that they both remained a long while sleeples^ without speak-
ing again.

The next day Mr. Gaaaubon reoeived the fbllowina answw
from Will Ladialaw:

" DiA« M«. Casidikw :—I have given all due oonslderatlon to yonr
letter of yeaterday, but I un unable to take prectwly your view of oup
mutual poaltlon. With the fulleat acknowledgment of your generous
conduct to me In the j,Mt, I miut (till malnuln that an obligation of
thU kind cannot fairly fetter me aa yon appear to expect that It should.
Qranted that a benefactor'! vlihee may oonitltute a claim, there must
alwaya be a reaervation aa to the quality of thoae wlshea. They may
poasibly claab with more imperative consideratlona. 0. a benefaotor's
veto might impoae auch a negation on a man'a life that the consequent
blank might be more cruel than the benefaction waa generoua. I am
merely uaing atrong llluatrationa. In the preaent caae I am unable to
take your view of the bearing which my acceptance of occupation—not
enriching ceruinly, but not diahonorable—will have on your own poal-
tlon, which aeema to me too aubatantial to be affected in that ahadowy
manner. And though I do not believe that any change in our relatione
win occur (certainly none has yet occurred) which can nullify the ob-
llgationa imposed on me by the paat, pardon me for not aeelngthat thoae
obligationa should restrain me from uaing the ordinary freedom of liv-
ing where I chooae, and maintaining myself by any lawful occupation I
may chooae. Regretting that there exists this difference between us aa
to a relation in which the conferring of beneata haa been entirely on
yocrside, I remain yours, with peraistent obligation,

"Win. Lamsiaw."
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niMnt to defy wd wnoy him. me^t to win I^^o^h.
" *"?

den«. Md iK>w her mind with dUnVZol TJ^
^"*^«*'» «»>«-

toward her hngband sZ. """''Pf"^ •"d perhapa aversion,

b-enne«ledtoi^lttrwTlI ''.^"'•'^ '*" ""^"^ »^

thi. defiant deterrSn t^ltt?,"i"'"«
>" '«^«''«> -<»

^ taking up ^.^^''^^:.i'^':^z^^iX'"/'^
ithrt'th'.Tn5istT"°^HL~^^^^^ "-"^ «^?
Not for one mome„T?Mrc:^ ',::f

"""'"^ *" ^"•*''-

•nrdoublenei.- hT^A 9'^"b<«» "wpeot Dorothea of

oenoe had prevented him from eveJteinB r .^ ^'"^ ^'
.uppoaition that Dorothea hS olS? iak^T "", '^'

invite WiU to his house
""ginauy asked her unole to

•otion anythioK else thrHn*^ K .^"""v^" ««y t°o«U his

».o«ve.thUSiSaSS^s" *"" '^' ~"*»'^«

^^?Sietm-lSn^t£^^^^^^ ^^^ -
he consult Sir James Chettam. and «t h^m^ '^°'^^

as probable an »..».... tT •
"" failure was just

DoUea'sTameT^e ir ™P°!"'^'t*°' !>*- «» "lention

urgency Mr "B^k^wt: 71^'^^ "^^'^l:'"'''^'^''''
representations with apparen Zen^ L ' -^ T*'"*

*"

"Never fear, CasanbonlS.pe„T„tr ^"''^ "P by saying:

rrShrth^rcrS^^-^^^^^^
^L^atinl onr s^bJe^t-Sr^^SjT^^^^^^^t»«» whom and himself there had never been anyt;^J
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and vho wotad immediately think of Dorothea withttut aay
mention of her.

Poor Mr. Casaubon was dietnistfal of eveiybody'e feeling
toward him, espeoiaUy aa a husband. To let any one suppose
that he was jealous would be to admit their (suspected) view
of his disadvantages: to let them know that he did not find
marriage particularly blissful would imply his couTersioc to
their (probably) earlier disapproval. It would be as bad as
'atting Carp, and Brasenose generally, know how backward he
was in organizing the matter for his " Key to all Mythologies."
All through his life Mr. Casaubon had been trying not to admit
even to himseU the inward sores of self-doubt and jealousy.
And on the most delicate of all personal subje'-ts, the habit of
proud, suspicious i«tioence told doubly.
Thus Mr. Casaubon remained proudly, bitterly silent But

he had forbidden WiU to oome to Lowick Manor, and he was
mentally preparing other measures of frustratiuu.

CHAPTEE XXXVin.

"C'ertfeeuooopfseleliqieniaitdwIximmaiaiirletMtlant Immaliici; tMoD tuin
deTtonteOloeoe."—GuuOT. «»-"

SiB Jamm Chbttam could not look with any satiafootion on
Mr. Brooke's new courses; but it was easier to object than to
hinder. Sir James accounted for his having come in alone
one day to Imioh with the CadwaUaders by saying:
"I can't talk to you as I want before Celia: it might hurt

her. Indeed, it would not be right"
"I know what you mean—the Pioneer at the Orange!"

darted in Mrs. Cadwallader, almost before the last word was
off her friend's tongue. " It is frightful—this taking to buy-
ing whistles and blowing them in everybody's hearing. Lying
in beu all day and pl&ying at dominoes, like poor Lord Plsssy
would be more private and bearable."

'

" I see they are beginning to attack our friend Brooke m the
Trumpet," said the rector, lounging back and smiling easily, as
he would have done if he had been attacked himself. " There
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fc^m MiXilTZLT"?"*^'* * ^^°'^ not « kindred mUesfrwnMiddlemroh, who receives hi, own rents, and makes n^

wiL'^aK'orrvr: ^'.'^''"-^^^^-^'^

mJ'? 5*^/ ^^^ to be put in nomination, though? » said
^. Cadw^er. " I saw Farebrother yesterday-le'sw£psh himsd^ hearts Brougham and Useful Knowled«,!Sthe worsti know of him; and he says that BrookeT eettineup a pretty stoong party. Bulstrode, the banker' is hifl^!

"SUaotly," said Sir James, with earnestness. "I have

about IMdlemaroh pohtics before-the county beina mv bn«^^

»£ they send up a Whig at aU it is sure to be Bagster onrofaiose candidates who come from Heaven knoTwW butdead against ministers, and an experienced parUa^er^mS^

me. He said if Brooke wanted a pelting, he oo^d Jt itcheaper than by going to the hustings!"
*^

I,«rirT**Z™.*" °' '*•" •»*"* Mrs. CadwaUader. wavineher hands outward. "I «dd to Humphrey long ^1^*
a^e^.goingtomakeaspUshinthe'mS'd. AdTow'^e

«.r™f^
he might have taken it into his head to marrv." said

^=;nl^l^t^- "- ^---^ a^-

"Hem8ydothatafterward,»saidMrs.CadwaUader_"when

W oourse_ I owe the more because of the family. But he'sgetting on in We now, and I don't like to think of his exn^!mg him«,lf. They will be raking up every.Lg aS
rJtar."""^!*''' "V"^ *'5^« ""y persuasion," said thewotor; "th«re's such an odd mixture of obstinacy «5
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Have yon tried him <m the mb-ohangeablencM in Brooke,
jeot?"

" Well, no," said Sir James; " I feel a deUoacy in appearing
to dictate. But I have been talking to this young Ladislaw
that Brooke is making a factotum of. Ladislaw seems clever
enough for anything. I thought it as well to hear what he
had to say

; and he is against Brooke's standing this time. I
think he'U turn him round: I think the nomination may be
staved off."

'

"I know," said Mrs. Cadwallader, nodding. "The inde-
pendent member hasn't got his speeches well enough by heart."
"But this Ladislaw—there again is a vexatious business,"

said Sir James. " We have had him two or three times to
dine at the Hall (ym have met him, by the by) as Brooke's
guest and a relation of Casanbon's, thinking he was only on a
flying visit. And now I find he's in everybody's mouth in
Middlemarch as the editor of the Pioneer. There are stories
going about him as a qnill-driving alien, a foreign emissarv.
and what not."

" Casaubon won't like that," said the rector.

"There u some foreign blood in Ladislaw," returned Sir
James. « I hope he won't go into extreme opinions and carry
Brooke on,"

"Oh, he's a dangerous young sprig, that Mr. Ladislaw,"
said Mrs. Cadwallader, "with his opera songs and his ready
tongue. A sort of Byronio hero—an amorous conspirator, it
strikes me. And Thomas Aquinas is not fond of him. I
oould see that the day the picture was brought."

" I don't like to begin on the subject with Casaubon," said
Sir James. " He has more right to interfere than I. But it's
a disagreeable affair all round. What a character for any-
body with decent connections to show himseU inl one of
those newspaper fellows 1 You have only to look at Keck,
who manages the Trumpet. I saw him the other day with
Hawley. His writing is sound enough, I believe, but he's
such a low feUow, that I wished he had been on the wrong
side."

'.' What can you expect with these peddling Middlemarch
papers?" said the rector. "I don't suppose you could get a
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in at elbo^"
'•""*' ""^ '»' P^ t^"* l»«lly keeps him

rather a fool for aocepting. »
" "^ P»^ ^^^ LadisUw ia

dil". if
'^'1'^?"'!' *'"^t." said Mrs. Cadwalh«ier "Whv

sprigs." " *"°"^"'' ««* "d of troublesome

go-^iTsL'Zn^i""^* '?''^* '«««'« the mischief may

S.Stin"'.?""'""'^- "«-*'fO-«ubonsays„S^!

.letr^i^^iK • irCh'tl'^^r •"' -

again L nsJ" *' ^"^' "''* •'^''ything will settle down

"^*" " one good ohanoe—that he will nnf niro f- « i v •

money oozing away," said Mrs. CaLSr .^mJ:! i"terns of election expenses I could soared It'«„„. f"ing him with wide words like exi^diw t ?.,T P'^'
of phlebotomy. I wo«ld «mnL^^. ^= ^ wouldn't talk

Whatwego^iTSpS'tli^ "V'^''" "I"" ^^•
ancked away from ?S

^^ ^"'^ * ^'^ " ''*^» »" «Penoes

They have begun npoX aiy'-^^"^t^^ "" *»*'*«•

for me .«> see^ ^ ^, nuis^i^derteWrLre'''Tdothink one is bound to do the best tnr ««<>>. i F ^ ^ °°

espeeially in these hard tim^ " ' ^"^ '^'^ *«'^*»'

I want him to have a proper man to look after things_I
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nd of Garth twelve years ago, and everything ha. beenW^ong 8u.oe. I think of getting Garth to mLge f^^SSha. made mich a capital phm for my bnildingsTand Lovegood
1. hardly up to the mark. But G^arth would ' not uTXethe Tipton estate agaiu unlew Brooke left it entirely to him."In the nght of it^ too, » said the rector. " Garth is an ind^pendent feUow

:
an original, simple-minded fellow. One day.

hl«^ fh T1 ""* '"""' ^'^"»''™' **» "«> ^0 told me point-blank that clergymen seldom understood anything about busi-ness and did mischief when they meddled, but he said it mS 'te"rr\" " ^^'-^ "^ ^-« '^- '^"^
wJn^l ,.,T?v.

""^* * "^'*'"'*°* P^l" «f Tipton, ifgooke w^ild let hiw manage. I wish, by the help of^tlSjyumpet, you could bring that round."
" If Dorothea had kept near her uncle, there would have beensome chance," said Sir James. "She might have wT^e

Zto Th. ri" ''"^T.^
*" '" '^'"^y ^'x^J »^»t a^eestate. She had wonderfully good notions about such things.But now Casaubon takes her up entirely. Celia compUins ^

had tibat fit." Sir James ended with a look of pitying diseust

."Tv^- ^^'^l'^^ her shoulders «ml5^rto
^^

that she was not lAely to see anything new in that direc-

JlIri^T'^'^' ?"l ««*<» ""id- "That wa. a mwty

Xeacon!^""*'*
"" "^^ -^^^"^ ^'^ '^ ^y »* ^

il^.^^LI Hf'"."^'^'^ ^^ J"°««' ""O "loosing todwell on fits,' "Brooke doesn't mean badly by his tenLte

;xrpis.^
'' "- «"* *^- -^ "^ p«^« -^ ^p

" Come, that's a blessing," said Mrs. Cadwallader. "Thathelps him to find himself in the morning. He may not knowhis own opmions, but he does knpw his own pocket "

i.n<;»'^d sSr,.""" "
"^ "^^ '' '"^«^- - ^

n„ri\'*r'^'^,°^^'" *'""*^ ^^« o*^^ virtues; it willnot do to keep one's own pigs lean," said Mrs. CadwWder,
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«>d I will'sr iShiTo: V
""^ ^'"^' ^"-p'-yj

Jarne.?" *^ ""» 'eooHes on hun. What will you do, Sb

wish people would lihavaTfl ^ " ^ unpleaBant. I do

gramme for social weU-betg ^ ""* """"PMhensiye pro-

Well, whatdoyiVaSrS tl^,^
"'^''''^^' y°" J^o^:

It was true enoughT^t ^f^^f« °° » ^^^ *»*'
-ntnxy has passed a,;iy'*i:SX'»^^-»-- ^-terday, .
know, on th6 other side of thewater ^- T^' "^
we are." ® '"''*'^- Going on faster than

from Middlemaroh, who re^t'^t"?
°"* '"'* » ^""'^'i >^es

« the most retro^eMfve^rin th?°
"°^- ^heysayhe

Oh, that u Keok_an illiterate &!!«» C^T
gressive,nowI Come, thaT^piS H-^v'^r-. ^'*°-
destructive: they w^t to ^o^^ * *"^ " means
know," said M^^fiXwitttTat'^h "l,"

'"''*^"''«^'^ y"
aUy sue^ned by an ad^v^r^^'Xt^^"^ '''^"^ ^-

v>hile every interest forZ^L t^^J^ '^^ conHitution,

^ ^e«jor whwh U « tmmedtutely responsible is
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it ,-i

going to deeay: a phUanthroput who eannot bear on» rogue i»
be hanged, but deer not mind Jive honett tenantt being haff-
etarved ; a man who ehrieka at corruption, and keept hit farm*
at raek-rent: who roan himtilf red at rotten borouy % and
doet not mind if even/ field on hia/armt hat a rotten gate; a
man very open-hearted to Leedt and Manehetter, no doubt; he
umuld give any number of repretentativet who will pay for
their leatt out of their own pocket*. what he olgeet* to giving,
it a little return on rent-day* to help a tenent to buy ttoek, or
an outlay on repairt to keep the weather out at a tenant'* barn-
door or make hit houte look a little leit like an Irith cottier't.
But we all know the wag't d^nition of a philanthropitt : a
man whote charity inereatet directly at the tguare of the die-
tanee. And so on. AU the rest is to show what sort of legis-
lator a philanthropist is likely to make," ended the rector,
throwing down the paper, and clasping his hands at the back
of his head, while he looked at Mr. Brooke with an air of
amosed neatiality.

"Come, that's rather good, you know," said Mr. Brooke,
taking up the paper and trying to bear the attacks as easily as
his neighbor did, but coloring and smiling rather nervously;
" that about roaring himself red in the face at rotten boroughs—I never made a speech about rotten boroughs in my life.

Av d as to roaring myself red and that kind of thing—these
men never understand what is good satire. Satire, you know,
ahonld be true up to a certain point. I reooUeot they said
that in the Edmburgh somewhere—it must be true up to a
certain point."

" WeU, that is really a hit about the gates, " said Sir James,
anxious to tread carefully. " Dagley complained to me the
other day that he hadn't got a decent gate on his farm.
Garth has invented a new pattern of gate—I wish you would
try it. One ought to use some of one's timber in that way."

" You go in for fancy farming, you know, Chettam," said
Mr. Brooke, appearing to glance over the columns of the
Trumpet. "That's your hobby, and you don't mind the ex-
pense."

',' I thought ti- - most expensive hobby in the world was
standing for Parliament," said Mrs. Cadwallader. "They
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beo.uBeh.did„otbrirlt^t*'°E ^r"* •""» ^"^^
a man I

"

«»ougn. wiiat a bitter refleotion fop

"Xothmg of the kSf" s^ Sr^^ ?' ''"'^•"
bribe, you know; Hawlev anTL . ; uT^"' "^ Tories

drunk to the poU. But thTv we T^ -^ """"^ *" ^°*««
own v,ay in futa«_not in foC"

""' f""« 'o ^"^e it their
i» a UtUe backward, I l^iC^^!^ ^°^- Middlemaroh
ward But we shM edZt^tZ'tT^ ^l " "*'^'' •^^t"
you know. The best peoTth.~

''^^ ''^8 them <«,

barn.." reiai^d^^i^W "«He'°"^''*'
^""^^ <^° T-

'ill do you harm " ^* '^^' Bulstrode the banker

«b:i"tL*SL^^y^rd*^'ltar^ 3^^ '^^'^'"'
^an. Good heaves I nilTh^^ °* ^°'" committee^
*» wrong opinions. Anrise!^'"j*

"'"''* ^ *° •» Pelted
•nan they pretendedtoZr.Zlt^fT^ " ''*°'y "' »
on purpose I

»

'™'' ""» let him faU into a dust-heap

tf we parsons had to sCd at al hl^'
'^°'^^ ^ '^'^^ »'•

^"Id be afraid of thT^'w ^.f" ^"^•'"'ent. i
Upon my word, I thi^ ^rt^r? »P ^ "^^ fibbing days,
oan be pelted with.

»

* " ""* ''*^«'t miwUe one
"The fact is," said Sir James, "if . „.„We he a„3t b^ for the oonr^^"*"

"'*° P""-""
make himself proof a^st iLu^^^'^^"«»<««- He mm>t

Mr. B^'^r'-Kowwiirv:" T^«' ^- '^"-."^aid
<-l-«>y?

youahLwrSCto'^^'^l^rr"^""''*^''*
feoution, martyrdom, and Lt ktn^li^^

"* ostracism, per-
bappen to the best 'men; vo^^^^^'^^^" They always
Horace? -/Jaiy^^i^ ^ ^

Z,„t^?
'''"'* " '^''* ^

"Exactly," saidX Xes,' wia a u^,!
°' "*^«/-"^ witn a little more heat than
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n»ML "What I m«an by being proof .gidntt oalaanT 4bejng able to point to the f«rt ». a oontHuE" ^
«.«.7^.i#*»"'

°°' »"^'dom to pay bill, that one ha. run intoone', wlf," .aid Mrs. Cadwallader.

m,^"r
" I" ^ifi*??*"'*

''^^•"'* annoyance that ma.t rtinedMr. Brooke. "WeU, you know, Chettam," he «ud, K^taking up hi. hat and leaning on hi. .tioT'-you and IKdifferent .ystem. You are all for outUy ;ith yo!I?fann? J

oZl °'!^'' *?;" .""" ""^ 'y"*«™ '" K-^d under aU oi.^oumstanoe- -under all oiroumstanoes, you know "

«™. .. "/a?H *"'*»"«' valuation made from time to

h^ T mT f"
•^'^'*-. "^'^» "« '""y "•" oecionaUv;

TwLT^ V""- " ^ '"" ^""^o ^ '°»Id ohoke the

the faring, and giving him carte blanehe about sate, and re-
pairs

,
that', my view of the political situation°.'C^tte^^

tor, broadenmg himself by sticking hi. thumbs in hiT i^aole., and laughing toward Mr. Brooke.

lo^-K K il'''°"i\^*'' y°" *» tell me of another land-

W« ?w .?'*^'*'^ "" **^*» '" •«"« as little «i I

kt me teU you-unoommonly eaey. I have my own idW«.d I take my stand on them, you know. A nin who^
ttaLL 7!{-

"^'^^ "'^^ eccentricity, incondrtency, «,dttatsort of thrng^ When I change my line of action, I .h^tollow my own .ideas."
^^

wht^fc'^t^*^' ^J^^"
"™«"°bered that there wa. a packetwhich he had omitted to send off from the Grange,C^bade everybody hurriedly good-by

T«Z/'^T* T**° *^' " "^^ '^t^ B"")"." said SirJ^es; "I see he «, nettled. But as to what hrsay. ab^"old tenanta, m pomt of fact no new tenants would take thefarms on the present terms."
"I have a notion that he will be brought around in time."s«d the rector. « But you were pulling one way, Elinor, wdwe were puUmg another. You wanted to frighten him awavfrom expense, and we want to frighten him into it
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Middl«««he«. BuT^l'^' l?-^'!l' -P-oWfying to the
« Tipton being conZUhl^' '^^ *"""* """ I«ri«Wone»

loees „.oney by b«l n.^J^"";! P"^«^ *<> ^^^ th.t he
puUed togethi. If yT^u^^L , '"u"*

"''"'''' «" ^^^
warn you of tl.e oon^url^it'w°"t^' '»' P°««<». 1
oa rtiok. « home and^*^°:^ idl

" *" '*"^ '"" *» ^^

CHAPTER XXXIX.

•^njlit th(. lore, Uioaji, pIkm «i.From proDiuuie maJi^TSL

Or-UUMTdo.dertito:
"~"'

'^l^,'*" *>M • hmver aoag

'"«' !•. to Imp that hm!"^

hw constant belief in nZtW'^ """^ '"°»«Ht close to
«^e formative, li'S^li^'^ '"' ^''"«°'^' ^e"
Oelia'B indisposition a^wCn fif^P^ r^'^^'

*° Pl«»d
»?lf to the Hall, and to I^her^t^^^* ^~**'» ^^ ^"^

l^ on the way, after maki^e h
*

f!^,"
**""»' '^'^^ *« «>r-

t.<m concerning the manaSt'f'r^r" °' *"' ""'-'-

wiSEeSSr* °- ^^"- ^- o'cloc.

-.^ts " about hangi^g sheep^-sS^l^rwrex^l^y^f
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poww onr mindi hare of riding lerml honet at mum br
Inwardly arranging meararea toward getting a lodging tat
Wmaelf in Hiddlamaroli, and cutting ihort his constant rwi-
dMioa at tha Orange; while there flitted through all theaa
steadier images a tickling yision of a sheep-stealing epic writ-
ten with Homeric particularity. When Mrs. Casaubon waa
announced he started up as from an electric shook, and felt a
tangling at hU finger-ends. Any one observing him would
have seen a change in his complexion, in the adjustment of
his facial muscles, in the vividness of his glance, which might
have made them imagine that every molecule in his body had
passed the message of a magic touch. And so it had. For
effective magic is trsBscendent nature; and who shall measure
the subtlety of those touches which convey the quality of soul
as well as body, and make a man's passion for one woman
differ from his passion for another as joy in the morning light
over vaUey and river and white mountain-top differs from joy
among Chinese lanterns and glass panehi? Will, too, was
made of very impressible stuff. The bow of a violin drawn
near him cleverly would at one stroke change the aspect of
the world for him, and his point of view shifted as easily
as his mood. Dorothea's entrance was the freshness of
morning.

"Well, my dear, this is pleasant now," said Mr. Biooke
meeting and kissing her. « You have left Casaubon with his
books, I suppose. That's right. We must not have you get-
ting too learned for a woman, you know."

"There is nd fear of that, uncle," said Dorothea, turning toWUl and shaking hands with open cheerfulness, while she
made no other form of greeting, but went on answering her
uncle. " Iam very slow. When I want to be busy with books,
I am often playmg truant among my thoughte. I find it is
not so easy to be learned as to plan cottages."
She seated herself beside her uncle opposite to Will, and

was evidently preoccupied with something that made her
almost unmindful of him. He was ridiculously disappointed,
as if he had imagined that her coming had anything to do
with him.

'Why, yes, my dear; it was quite your hobby to draw
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ayi«lf ba run away withTl .i«, n !" ^ ^^» "•'"» '•»

go In eTwything. w".«^w. ' ^f"
^°''' b» «ke» to

change made «x» injoJ^^Z^^T^ !^"'' » 8^'
aw thinking of i^^'/gZ^l^'l^l'^''^'''. ""' '""
»nd the cottage. Jror^ ^u . 2,^* """^ "P"" "^d".

".other Pla^^h. Kpp^.^L if"".°
""^ '°°'' ""^^

handa, with a retu« to ttrt moL, 1»IT •"' "'^^^« ber

ner, which had be«o .ubdnJd^r. ^ ^^*'. ""P**"""' "-an-

at home .tillT el^d^fto'^HHf ""^T " " ^ ''«•

about with you and 8.: ^tLu ^LT^' *^'* ^ ""^bt go

oring'^aSS; -I-itttar '-"l'
'^'"^^^ «>'

ri.o,Uddoan^gSett' ^T° ^""'-J °«'^" •«<» »

it, you know/^ I nerer .aid t ahonld «o< do

" He only feels confident that you will do it "uM tv,~,«,in a voice aa dear and nnhe«itat^»^« it.* .
Dorothea,

ter chanting a ered. « b^Zl™.* ! "' ' y°"°« "boru-

a. a memb^wCSUs ftTZT **" *° •"*" Parliament

one of the fira'tSl ^ mdTL'T'"':'^
"' "" J^'"' ""^

and the Lborer^^k 7jif«^"»*be "*•*«<'' the land

with hi. wife and «>venchuLnL^h7u^ "Si?"J,"""room and one bedmn™ k—ji i , ""^ '"'* sitting-

those poor D^l^ t^eb I^M^^ ""^ this.tableI-aad
they hCinthf Set kitten »!r,'^!r '"-^O"**. where

rats. That is one ii^fX'5Jri:tr:t" "*'"'' *°*^«
dear uncle-whichTTfhf^v !^

.'"^^ *** P**"^'^ bere,

oome from the^^"^Kl Zt'^?!' '"T"*-
' '"'^^
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right to oom* forward and urg* wldw ehugM iot good
nBtllwoh«»»tri«dto»ltottJi.,Tll,whioh U« nndtt oar own

Dorothea had gathnod amotioii at ah* vtot on, and had for-
gottwi arerTtbing azoept tha raUaf of pouring forth her faal-
ing^ nnoheoked: an ezperianoe onoe habitoal with her, bat
hMOly ever praaent tinee her marriage, which had been a per-
petual ttruggle of energj with fear. For the nunnant, WUJ'a
admiration waa aooompanied with a ohiUing aenie of remote-
neea. A man u laldom aahamed of feeUng that he oannot
lore a woman ao well when he aeea a certain greatneaa in her:
nature haring intended greatneaa for men. But nahue haa
sometimee made lad ovenighta in carrying out her i;..ientiani
aa u the caae of good Mr. Brooke, whoee masculine eonsoiona-
iJCM waa at this moment in rather a stammering condition
under the eloquence of his niece. He could not immediately
find any other mc-le of expressing himself than that of rising
fixing his eye-glass, and fingering the papera before him. At
last he said:

" There U something in what yon say, my dear, something
in what you say—but not eyerything—eh, Ladislaw7 You
and I don't like onr pictures and statues being found fanlt
with. Young ladiea are a litUe ardent, yon know—a little
one-sided, my dear. Fine to, poetry, that kind of thing,
elevates a nation—emo:'ft mora*—yon understand a little Latin
now. But eh? what?"

These interrogativee were addressed to the footman, who had
come m to say that the keeper had fpund one of Dagley's bore
with a loTerrt in his hand just killed.

" I'U come, I'll come. I shaU let him off easUy, you know "

^ Mr. Brooke aside to LH)rothea, shuffling away yery che<^-

" I hope you feel how right this change is that I_that Sir
James wishes for, " said Dorothea to WUl, as soon as her uncle
waa gone.

"I do, no,. I have heard you speak about it. I shall not
forget what you have said. But can you think of something
else at this moment? I may not have Raother opportunity of
•peakmg to you about what has occurred," said Will, risine
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held in the h«.d. w «^dT^„„ l™"*
"* •**• "»*» "">« b.

•dTMc. *^'^'^»~"'«"«1>« had to decline their

rJw'£:ii"ct.^„rhirar •^"^' "^'•--
houae."

v«a«noon hm forbidden me to go to hit

8i.;^«^eS3en§:S„^r'^.?^ I
—

'• P*-

b«d in the^arkn.^ Td 2 ^'""' ''" •"'^ 1"» '«-
^ne,s th.t aheridSuS^"r r^^nh^i^'''

""^^
the marked expreeaion of 1,7. jCIl

^"•"hon'a action. But
waa not all givenTlinT pet-nXlT/w"!^"^ '^^ ''

uot been viaited bv the idw^^rf S' ^ *^" Dorothea had

of delight and vexation •^ d«^;». fv
''' "" °^^ ""*««»

«heri*hed in her thoi^i L 1^'? *^* '* '"'^^ ^''^ "d be

h'-u-dLi^^LS-rrEHf"--^^^
awt.^.d/e .gT.-.s^;---- s-e^

po;'iSn^rw^:^rrjLt;'S::^"^" "'^'^^«-
oouain. I have told himttatI^T^ *<> my rank as hia
It ia a little too hard ofme tS exTt r" '''^ °" ""^ P°'°*-
to be hampered by prejudice7S T .v t^ ?."^ ^ "^^ "
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Z^l f T^l *' ^^^ '^^ honorable. I am not bouid to"regard family dignity in any other light "

Dorothea felt wretched. She thought her hngband alto-gether in the wrong, on more grounds than WiU had mentioned.
It IS better for us not to speak on the subject," she said,with a teemulousness not common in her voice, "since yon

™^1, ^"'^rf"'-
You intend to r«Sain?" She

» tJ^r^'t 1
^^\^'^y «'" see you now," said WilL ina tone of ahnost boyisn complaint.

••hiy
*"^ ^«^f^ turning her eyes full apon him,hardly ever. But I shaU hear of you. I shallW whatyou are domg for my upcle."

"I BhaU know hardly anything about you," said Will"No one will teU me anything."

inl'Sll'i,'"^
^"^ ^ ^^"^ """P^"'" "'"^ Dorothea, her lips cnrl-mg with an exquisite smUe, which irradiated her melimoholT" I am always at Lowick. "

™u«muiy.

"nat is adrea<«ul imprisonment," said Will, impetuously.

i^g^?'
"*°° * "^"^^ '*»*'" ""^^ ^'"thea. "I'harVno5

He did not speak, but she replied to some change in his
expression. " I mean, for myself

. Except that I should lie

Thfn^ V° """^ ""*" ^"^ ""y '^^ ^"'oit doing any-

« What is that?" said Will, rather jealous of the beUef.

n. ,t''**X'^«"'"'8
''''at is perfectly good, even when wedon't quite know what it is and cannot do what we woull

J^iTJT^I "^^ ^T' ^""^ ««'^»teva-widening the

iTev" ^ * "'"*«''' "'^^ darkness nar-

" That is a beautiful mysticism— it is a "

. rr*T ^°* *° "*" '* ''y any name," said Dorothea, puttingout her hands entreatingly. « You will say it is Persian, o?somethmg else geographical. It is my life. I have foJmd
It out, and cannot part with it. I have always been finding
out my reUgion since I was a Uttle girl. I used to pray somuch—now I hardlv ever '' - - *" "' ""

hardly pray. I try not to have desires
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''Now your are subtle," said WiU.

had been .Zht witt&«'7* ^ ""*'' •^'^^««''t who
ject of the e^tTw ^ir ^^^ttea renewed the sub-

being taken Z^ar^ t?tW^.'^°"f' ""* ^- »'«"'«'. »ot

"Chettam noITJ' *^ .^*' *^ """is' bis own control

dear; butTkouH not
''""'*'' "'^^ ^^ *»»^* -'«>^ "-7

ChetiamTaLd h^o^ sC.TJT^'^'' "" " '«™ "»* f»
of the t;nants, yoTknoT ftVflit?^^'"'" " '" *^« «*«
poaching, now it v™ 7"

^ . V*''*
"«*^»* ""y feeling:

thought^^ttw/«t>.r K-*"
'°°^ ^*° '*-! l'*^^ often

MethodisT Sher"^ 1^ 't''^\,
^°* '""^ ««°. I^aveU, the

hare that (CrLross m« nl^ ."^ .
'^""''^^ '^'''^ »

walking outtoeettM rI ^ ''^^ ^^ '"'^ ^^ ^ife were
on the neck. •'

°^ """ P"*^ I'^-'k, and knocked it

'"

Wen Tw^^T ''™*^' ^ '^^^" «^d Dorothea.
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may judge what a hypocrite he is.' And upon my inwd, I
thought FlaveU looked very little like ' the highest .tyle o£
man '—as somebody oalhi he Christian—Young, the poet
Young, I think—you kno foung? Well, now, Flavell, in
his shabby black gaiters, pleading that he thought the Lord
had sent him and his wife a good dinner, and he had a right
to knock it down, though not a mighty hunter before the Lord,
as Nmirod wf s -I assure you it was rather oomio: Fielding
would have made something of it—or Soott, now—Scott might
have worked it up. But really, when I came to think of it, I
couldn't help liking that the fellow should have a bit of hare to
say grace over. It's aU a matter of prejudice—prejudice with
the law on its side, yon know—about the stick and the gaiters,
and so on. However, it doesn't do to reason about thingss
and law is law. But I got Johnson to be quiet, and I hushed
tte matter up. I doubt whether Chettam would not have
been more severe, and yet he comes down on me as if I were
the hhrdest man in the oounty. But here we are at Dagley's.

"

Mr. Brooke got down at a farm-yard gate, and Dorothea
drove on. It is wonderful how much uglier things will look
when we only suspect that we are blamed for them. Even
our own persons in the glass are apt to change their aspect
for us after we have heard some frank remark on their less
admirable points; and, on the other hand, it is astonishing
how pleasantly conscience takes our encroachments on those
who never complain or have nobody to complain for them
Dagley's homestead never before looked so dismal to Mr
Brooke as it did to-day, with his mind thus sore about the
faultanding of the Trumpet echoed by Sir James.

It is true that an observer, under that softening influence
of the fine arts which makes other people's hardships piohu.
esque, might have been deUghted with this homestead called
Freeman's End: the old house had dormer windows in the
dark-red roof, two of the chimneys were choked with ivy, the
large porch was blocked up with bundles of sticks, and half
the wind.ows were closed with gray, worm-eaten shutters,
about which the jasmine boughs grew in wild luxuriance: the
mouldering garden waU, with hollyhocks peeping over it, was
a perfect study of highly-mingled, subdued color, and there
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ao88y thatch of tte oow-shed th. 7^1 '**" '*°°''- ^^^e
the pauper laborersL^lfdli"^^^^^ T <"«'»•

unloading a waeon of T™ 7 f? ^° ^"^ "«"'y fi°"hed

a-shini, th7rt;darorcL*'^i„'xr£, ^ ^^^
mg, and leaving one half of the shid in h* '^ '" "'^'^-

^ery pigs and 4ite ducks sZ^i^tf^ "7 enptinessj the

even, neglected yard as if i„ W?*- .
7'^'^*" *'^»* *^« «"-

meagre quality ^111^272'^^,'™'" f««<li°8 on a too

light of a sky marbW wKih «1 /''^'"'l
""^" *« <!««*

sortof pictu^wMoh Jw^ff/'''«'^'
''•"^'l ''»^« ""ade a

bit," touching othefsrsibmLffr^i °'*' "^ " "«l"»nning
by the depreLoTofX aSul^S ^T '"'""' "" "'^
laokof famine caDitol IT 'uteres^with the sad
of axat toe^B?t1he8^t^o!hir'**°*'^ ^ *^« newspaper
now strongly preset to Mr bT""* ""^^i^tions werfjust
hi-

.
Mr'ST^i^-i'^trin'tf!T^ *"

fwrymg a pitchfork and wearing hi, m^' n^l. . ^^^P^
beaver, flattened in front mf^ ""^ j"? hat-a very old

best he had, and h^wZd „otW^ ""* ^'^^'^ '«« ^e
week-day occasion if hetad not ^""t^ ""^l"^^

*^*«" °" «""
later than usual, having rivl hi^v"''"''** """^ "*^«<i
at the pubUc t^ble <S*le Bit fiS'^Hr h'"^*

°''^*°»
into this extravaeanoe wonlH rl.f ^ °^ ^^ "'^^ *° *»"
ment to hin^selfTZZSn^^Zt T*^'

°' ''""^"^
in the state of the counZ 7'vll "^ ^"""^ something

fore the Far Di™ we™ c^ th? I*^*"T ^ *^« ^"^«« »»-

the numerous CdMls ont.1^T t7' "" "«^ ^^«^^
a Uttle reoklessn^ It^ '^' ^"^ '^'^^ *» "arrant

regarded as 1eu!etideit !hr"T
'*""* ''''''"^"'"''J'' "^d

drink, which la.t Dt?e;i*lV"**,'''°"''' ^'^"•' 8°«» •

wellfoUowedup hy^Z^T^I,
as plenty of table ale

far truth in thL tha'LTJr^L Ilf' "'^"T'
^"^« ^

poor Dagleyseemmerrr thryllTLIdrh'"^"^^ *° ""^^
tongue-tied than usual H« hL i T, '"'' ^'8«°»tent less

shape of mudSScaMalk ttT^"^ ^° '""•"' ^ «"«'

turbing to his farmir,»^„ '.? stimulant dangerously dis-

ing th!t what^rTs^sl^lr' ""f""
<'-"'"<'<' -hold-

is, IS bad, and any change is likely to be
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wone. He was flushed, and his eyes had a decidedly Quar-
relsome stare as he stood still, grasping his pitohforlC whUe
the landlord approached with his easy, shuffling walk, onehaad in his trouser pocket and the other swinging rOMd athin walking stick.

"Etagley, my good feUow," began Mr. Brooke, conscious
that he was going to be very friendly about the boy

„ y^A^^'^ " ^°°^ **'^*'' "° " T'»">'' ye. s«. thank

i: T f"*^"!'
"^^ " '"""^ "'"^l^ irony, ..v^oh made

Fag, the sheep dog, stir from his seat and prick hio t«rsj but
seeing Monk enter the yard, after some outside loitering. Fas
seated himself again in an attitude of observation. « I'm alad
to hear I'm a good feller."

*

m Brooke reflected that it was market day, and that hisworthy tenant had probably been dining, but saw no reasonwhy he should not go on, since he could take the precaution ofrepeatmg what he had to say to Mrs. Dagley.
"Your little lad Jacob has been caught killing a leveret.D^ley. I have told Johnson to look him up in the emutr

stable an hour or two, just to frighten him, you know. But Iw

Imi ^f^'°T*^ ^""JJf
^^ """^ ^^' •**°"' °'8H and you'll just

l«.k^after him, wiU you, and give him a reprii^and, you

« No, I woon't; ru be dee'd if I'U leather my boy to pleaseyou or anybody else, not if you was twenty landlords istid^
one, and that a bad un."

Dagley's words were loud enough to summon his wife to thetack kitchen door-the only entrance ever used, and onealways open except in bad weather-and Mr. Brooke savinir
Boothingly, "Well, weU, I'll speak to your wifT-iS?mean beating, you know," turned to walk to the house. ButDagley, only the more inclined to "have his say" with a gen-aeman who walked away from him, followed at once, lithFag slouohrng at his heeb and sullenly evading some smaUand probably charitaWe advances on the part of Monk.How do you do. Mrs. Dagley?" said Mr. Brooke, making
son^e haste. "I came to tell you about your boy: I don'twant you to give him the stick, you know." He was careful
to spef'. quite plainly this time.
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We pleasure had so e^l vLSh^lTw'?"^ ^« ''^'^
•ny Sunday clothes whio^^Z^S^ l«

'^','""* ""* «^»
P«nn« for ohuroh-had alrwdv iSl .

' "at.sfaotion in pre-
fer husband since he had comt ho™„

"""""derstanding with
expecting the worst. ButTer Zh^^ """!!' ^"^ "P^'^^'
answering. "" nusband was beforehand i^

-J-'ir^^iXs'isroS^ir^^^^^ ^' or
It to hit hard. " YonVe^t nn n .

"'""'*' "" ^ ^^e wanted
aticks 0' these pre^isl^a^ "^^So^^

-- "^^ ^^ about
"•^ding. Qo to Middlei^towZ *

v*
"**"'' '"'''^

" You'd far better hold vmir (Tn :L^'~''
"'^'^iokter. "

"and not kick your olV°Cw^fe" «aid the wife,
father of a family has bmn »„.? ?" "^®" a man as is
made himself theVo"seto^iT.s r'^ '^^ "'"^«* "^^

f-r ^^- But I Should i«£o;th:t m;t;5i7^:'

^^?K;£Lrto'':;:^-:- --%. ^ore

grandfather afore m?aS?ler d' "^^ ^""^ ""^ *''"'«^ "^d
"•e an' ^7 childrenlightTeSTt „"T.'°°°''^

^*°''' «»'
dressin' as we can't find S« m^ ^ ,.

° *** ««"«d for top
to put a stop."

""^ '^'' """""y ^ buy, if the king wasn'?

B^l ZLenSyZ'^^ot"^-^"" ^°-'" -d Mr.

"SbS'" ^' »^^' ^isrx- "^-^- ^r,

^^/ed";^rrttKToL^' -1 ^^« ^*^ ^-«
UMulting, while Monk also dLlT -^^.f

'°°^«'' a°d more
Tie laborers on thewagtwtp:Ti:"t1'?'"«°''«**"'''<'i-

}e;."'«irz?-s^^^^^^^^^^^ --
I meean as the king 'all pU a stopTtl i"'"^- ^'Ws., as t^-'stobea^BinfoS'r'ttL^tS; ^
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never done the tight thing by their tenants 'uU be treated i'
ttat way as they'll hev to souttie off. An' there's them i'mddlemaroh knows what the Kinform is—an' as knowswho U hey to souttie. Says they, ' I inow who your landlord
». An

, says I, ' I hope you're the better for knowin'
him, I am't.' Says tiiey, 'He's a olose-fisted un.' 'Ay
ay, says I. ' He's a man for tiie Einform,' says thev
That's what they says. An' I made out what tiie Binfoim
were—an it were to send you an' your likes a-soutilin' : an'
wi pretty strong-smellin' things, too. An' you may do as
you hke now, for I'm none afeard on you. An' you'd better
let my boy aloan, an' look to yoursen, afore the Einform has
got upo' your back. That's what I'n got to say," concluded
Mr. Dagley, striking his fork into the ground with a firmness
which proved inconvenient as he tried to draw it up again.
At this last action Monk began to bark loudly, and it was amoment for Mr. Brooke to escape. He walked oit of the yard

as quickly as he could, in some amazement at the novelty of
his situation. He had never been insulted on his own land
before, and had been inclined to regard himself as a general
favorite (we are all apt to do so, when we think of our own
amiability more than of what other people are likely to want
of us). When he had quarrelled with Caleb Gartii twelve
years before he had thought that the tenants would be pleased
at the landlord's taking everything into his own hands.
Some who foUow the narrative of his experience may won-

der at the midnight darkness of Mr. Dagley; but nothing was
easier in those times than for an hereditary farmer of his grade
to be ignorant, in spite somehow of having a rector in the twin
parish wio was a gentleman to the backbone, a curate nearer
at hand who preached more learnedly tiian the rector, a land-
lord who had gone into everything, especially fine art and
social improvement, and all tiie lights of Middlemarch only
tiiree miles off. As to the faciHty with which mortals escape
knowledge, try an average acquaintance in inteUectual blaze
of London, and consider what that eligible person for a dinner-
party would have been if he had learned scant skill in " sum-
ming " from the parish clerk of Tipton, and read a chapter in
the Bible witii immense diflSculty, because such names as
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Poor ^^7Z':trZZ!T''''^'^ ^^B.
^. and the world wasalw n^ hT" "" * Sunda"evef:^ ^fore. Some thi^«^ ^°* ^^^' *°^ than it had
"^venly habits of farmkf ^d^ *^J'«'"8Wy. namely, the
•took and crop. <^tlS^s Z:^^t'^ °' -««^»
way .f saro.«n, to imply that a^-^^ ^'^ apparently b^""^ •>-* '^^ there ,^^/^---^,to^uit^it|hJ

CHAPTEBXl.

Or towerea da* SI!^?
"""*•

£«:S"aSl^ ;£°'^an elee^ic battery, . Is often
tare or group at some disCw T^^" " I««ioukr mix-
^«nt we were interested irtMtru^''C'''~''*^« "">'«-ng toward is at Caleb Garth^. k ^Z,

^he group I am mov-
Parlor where the maps^ '

v'^^^"^'*''""' in the Jl
five of the children. kZ^t^S""' ^'^''' '»°«'«'. ^^a situation, whUe Chr^ thr.i, "'" "' ^"""o waitii^g for
cheap learning and ci^t^et S,''/^'' "« 8«^8
father's disappointment t^Mt^ilf^'^'J' having to hi!
oaltng « business." *° '^"^^ instead of that sao«d

P08tnL|'^"£^°^«;^^« costly letters, for which the^ forgetting his te"^* and Zt^tiieT'"^?'' ^- ^^^^dthem open one above tte otw '^f'l ^s letters and

28
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Two letters of the nine had been for Mary. After r*ding
them, she had passed them to her mother, and sat pl«ing
with her teaspoon absentiy, tiU with a sadden reooUeotion she
returned to her sewing, which she had Itept on her Up dnrina
breakfast. "

"Oh, don't sew, Maiyl » said Ben, pulling her arm down.
Make me a peaoook v.ith this bread-orumb." He had been

kneading a small mass for the purpose.
"Ko, no. Mischief! " said Mary, good-hmnoredly, whUe she

pnoked his hand lightly with her needle. " Try and mould it
yourself: you have seen me do it often enough. I must get

'

this sewing done. It is for Rosamond Vinoy : she is to be
married next week, and she can't be married without this
handkerchief." Mary ended merrily, amused with the last
notion.

"Why can't flh^ Mary?" said Letty, seriously interested
in this mystery, and pushing her head so close to her sister
that Mary now turned her threatening needle toward Lettv's
nose. '

" Because this is one of a dozen, and without it there would
only be eleven," said Mary, with a grave air of explanation,
so that Letty sank buck with a sense of knowledge.

" Hare you made up your mind, my dear? " said Mrs. Garth,
laymg the letters down.

" I shall go to the school at York, " said Mary. " I am less
unfit to teach in a school than in a family. I like to teach
classes best. And, you see, I must teach: there is nothinu
else to be done."

"Teaching seems to me the most delightful work in the
world," said Mrs. Garth, with a touch of rebuke in her tone.
« I could understand your objection to it ifyou had not knowl-
edge enough, Mary, or if you disliked children."
"I suppose we never quite understand why another dislikes

what we like, mother," said Mary, rather curtly. « I am not
fond of a school-room

: I like the outside world better. It is
a very inconvenient fault of mine."

"It must be very stupid to be always in a girls' school,"
said Alfred. " Such a set of nincompoops, like Mrs. Ballard's
pupils, walking two and two."
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wrt liking it."
"^'norlMp. I don't wonder at Maiy's

in;o':?ii::S£2:x:as:r *^''''^"' ^^-
letter. P'"*"'* •*'''«> he opened hie next

"
Being among a lot of ninoompoop eirl. » „m 1 1*-.^

"Isittheaitnatioayou had h«,5!? i «id Alfred,
gently, looking at hia dTugh^ ' *^'" '**'» Cleb,

" yes, father: the school at York t j,. j .take It. It is quite the best TW, / ' determined tp
extea pay for teaching thrsmaUest^I'f

'''' ^"""^ » ^^' «"1
"PoorohUdl IwishghV^/ !

Btrummers at the piano."
-;d Caleb, i«,king7?i:«;:5'iS::s°"«'^'^'«^

H™"st;irriSiy^rsjr^\-^^''-»«^."-d
"It wouldn't make m« w * !' ^*"°« '^°°« I'M own.

thaV said AlfreHt whift^ ^°Tt" ' "-"^ <»«/ "
sUen^y, butMrs. Gal'sL^Sy '" *"''* ^"«''«^

eyerything tl^t'^:'S HgTSe "Vr ^"^ '*
Ma^couldh^pyo.

to go tri^tiiKmoty
aaidXeT^S^g'";,^^:'^- But she's an old brick,"

backward ti ki« her
'""'' *"•* P^^8 Gary's held

with the angles of^iiseyebi-irferhT ''" '^^'^
mugled delight and sonow J h« »?*^ "" expression of
Ws letter; and even M^ G^J h!*","

"^ to the opening of
contentment, aUowed Jhat iZ' ^' "'"^"'8 ''"' » <*!"
withoutcorr;ction althful BeST.^.'r^''*'' *° P*-"
sang, "She's an old biiob „l^ ! •? t'^'"**'^

*°°'' it "P. and
ing measure, ^hioh he fttlut wllh' v

'«""*'
" '" " "^^m-

But Mrs. Garth's eves ««- f "" *'* °" ^"^'^ arm.
who was alreaTdLTb a lettl 'r""

*"'"'' ^^ '"-"-«"J.
had an expression 7g^v?8„'".'

^* was reading. His fac^

^ »"* ^^ ^d not lii^rji-rsuSSiirr^'iij;
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Mdjh. ijBMijMd tiuiouilr wttohlng tm •!» iwr Urn nd-

?!i^"i^ "' ?" '•**"• •"•* ^°°^' »t ''•' •boy. hi. n>M.»Wj^ ..id, In • low tone, « What do you think, Snwuif »

jho,Uder, white they rMd the letter together. It wm from

Si # .f
**•"»»"• off«ri»8 to Mr. Garth the management oftt. famUy estatM at FrMhitt and eUewhere, and ^ddLg that

Sir June, had been requeued by Mr. Brooke of Tipton toMoertam whether Jdr. Garth would be di.po.ed at the Mm.
^•^^!f-"°"*^"«*°°y°'*^« Tipton property. The but,-net added in rery obliging words that he himHelf wa. particu-
larly deairou. of weing the Preshitt and Tipton estate, wderthe Mme management, w.d he hoped to be able to riiow thattte double agency might be held on terms agreeable to Mr.OMth, whom he would be glad to we at the HaU at twelve
o'clock on the foUowing day.
"He writes handsomely, doesn't he, SuMn?»said Caleb,turning his eyes upward to his wife, who rai«Hi her handfcom h« shoulder to his ear, while she rested her chin on hishead. Brooke didn't like to ask me himself. I can see." h«

continued, laughing silently.
««, ioansee, he

"Here is an honor to your father, children," uid Mr..

S^ loofang round at the five pair of eye., aU fixed on the
parents. "He U asked to take a post again by those who
dimissed him long ago. That shows thTteLw^k
well, so that they feel the want of him."

« Like Cinoinnatus-hooray I » said Ben, riding on his chair.
wiUi a pleasant confidence that discipline was relaxed

WiU they come to fetch him, mother? " said Lett^, think-
ing of the Mayor and Corporation in their robes

Ifa. Garth patted Letty's head and smiled; but seeing thather husband was gathering up his letters and likely soon to beout of reach in that sanctuary "business," she prewed hi.
uioulder and said emphatically

:

"Now, mind you ask fair pay, Caleb."
"Oh, yes," said Caleb, in a deep voice of assent, as if itwould ,be unrf*sonable to suppose anything else of him.
It 11 come t'j between four and five hundred, the two
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•»«>«>«. I'mMnC^^* "''*'• Stay ttd help your

-m.ulunt th« Cleb',, tat^w'i*,^*'** »? P»»<* W-
phraws, though he wm rerv ,«^i ? 1"^ "°* "" " ^ding

There i^ .hnort1„ n^
" ^"""^ of correct langu^

t««tingly, thrtitSL™^""'*^.*"'"^ hermotheren-

to put the oupg and plat^ to^ffW ?;,'" ^^'^ W. begin
chair from the tablj^T^^f*^"' ''}"^ ^aleb, puling hU

-.—r.:!^' st^^ofrr* ^tbs

and then contmtL^'S"2rR'*f ?""*"«-W
meat, with the tenantilS ?^.n ?*'"' ^^•"'^ "B"*^
wopo. And I'U Iva wa^ .; ^ '^^ "P " "'•tion of
ol»/ .t Bott'. corner 7^7'r."l*"' •"^•''» ""t <" tke

iM h« „i.j i- j_ .. . *' °»s»n! A man without

her

.faxg. would ^.CJ'-rnoS?:. ^ "- '^^

fingef"
"^ •*'»''*' *^-8h.» «id C°4e, lifting „p _

-i^^'e n"aS^ft^"S'
^^h"""'..*"

\'^ ^'^ «""•
a bit of the country into g^'^etat «T' "^"^ °' 8««^8
men into the right way wiath.!^? •

'^ ""'' """^ Pitting
of good contriving ,^^d^?d*\l^'"™'J8'

and getting a bi?
a«. -Jving and th«e who^l !i?"» done_that those who
ra sooner have it thm «Se t ^. ^ *^'' ^^'^ 'ar-

able work that is." He« cSr^", •^*i°^'*
" *^*' ""«» bonor-

bis fingers between the buSoAi'""^^ ''«*'"' «™t
n«b, but pr^^ P«ir^L^'^r.ri'-^ti^
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ttdmoTing hU iMA ilowly wide :
<• It't • gmt gift of God,

And it wUl b« k bleMing to your ohUdren to hare bad •

1«'L H? T* '^'I
^ '«'8°t*«>-" »- «mld not M7 «,mow to him then about the pay.

In the erening, when Calebs' rather tired with hU day'iwork, wa* Mated in .ilenoe with hi. pocket-book open on hUfaee, while Mr.. Garth and Mary were at their .Uing, andLettyinaoorner wa. whi.pering a dialogue with her dolL

K^:JT . f'.*^' "P "• °«**^ "•'k. dividing thebright August light, and ihadow. with the tufted graj andtte apple-tree bough..- We know that he wu foKTi.
parirfuoner. the Garth., and had thought Mwy worth aen-honrng to Lydgato. He u.ed to the full1^7olergymaS^,
privUegeof di.regarding the Middlemarch di«riminltion of

^^1 V'J^''*^'
*"^^ ^" °"°'^=" *"" ^'-- ^"^ wa. Bor.of a lady than any matron in the town. Still, you we, he

^Ztn f^' S"""*"^
""" * '""•"' drawing-roon, uid whu\

«»^ T* ^r^ >°^,«»a'"» wa. not determined «,lely by

wit from hun was no .urpriw to that family. JfevertheleM
he accounted for it evt. ^hUe he wa. .hakinj l.n^Wtog: I come M an envoy, Mr.. Garth: I have .omething to.ay to you «.d Garth on behalf of Fred Vinoy. The fact ii

to hun, he ha. taken me into his oonfldenoe."

V^l' fi^* ^*. "*^"'' 'J'^"*'y= eh, wondered how farFred's confidence had gone.
"We haven't seen the lad for month., » .aid Caleb. "Ioouldn t think what wa. become of him."
"He has been away on a visit," said the vicar, "becausehome was a httle too hot for him, and Lydgate told hi.metier that the poor fellow must not begin to study yet.But yesterday he came and poured himself out to me. I amvery glad he did, because I have Men him grow up from a
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it i. • difflonlt «u, to .dTi« ut! % '"'*•' *" "•• But
m. to come mTwi ,*„ th« h^" !^°'""' ^' ^^ "k*!

good-by."
'" • •*" to ooma hiagd, ,,^ »„ ^^

'^^^

W.7i.'^.5^.'iri"^;^-l«^8,"»id Caleb, w.^,

«d to keep M^lt hone f' *^ *" ""^^ "^ '^« •"^ »•"
"What ii the treaeure-trove? " said Mr V.r^h^v

-prcp-d, like^Z 5^-. o^e Lf r."}.""' rP'oy-^-t
happy, Mr. Farebrother'-XeL^e^fi. \""^?. """ ^""y
little, and gnread hk 7,n,. 1 .1

*'"*'' '^'^ ''« head »

and carrying out a notionTtwrSth Ln
"""* °' "'%'"'"^

mogt uncommonly oramDbTthiL t^"''""*'""- I' » »
ait on hogback Ld^Hve^Z'^I" "fl"

""" «"'"^' 'o

and not be able to p^tXW r." '^^
T""* *''^8'

What people do who » into^^^ ^ * ,'" '"*''« " "Rht.
meaW mad to L*l?™^ '

f
**" * ^^''^^ '' 'J^ye.

dred aorea."
""'"nanagement over only » few hun-

hi/l;l;in1l^°^a''I?«l^:^r"^''^ '*?"« ^ -p-^- ^*
bright, and the wo^^^frwlreffr *"'= •"" ^^""^ '-

Fred Vincy. for he H„!if ^> ?^ ''*^*' ^'^ *° oa^T to

done youTn crusingyoTto .rwi.lT'^
"" ''^ ^^"^ ^"^'"i

it, he said-whioh you wlteTfI^,r"*y-«'''''«8y°» »'

Pred were not suchZm^^. t.T ' ^^P"'^" ^ "^
and Ws father is a Z^J^%tlZT' ^""^"^ ^"^^

'

Where is he going? " said Mr«. Q^, ..^er coldly.
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to .^^ w ^^ "«*^ *°' ^" "*«8««' "^d he is going upto study before term. I have advised him to doC idon t urge hini to enter the churoh-on the contrary. But ifhe W.U go and work so as to pass, that will be some guarant^

f^ ^.\
«""gy,and a will; and he is quite afseaTh^doesn't know what else to do. So far he wiU please his f?th»^d I have promised in the meantime to toy and rec^roiteVmqr to his son's adopting some other line of We F^"avs

I could to hinder a man from the fatal step of choosine thewrong p„,fession. He quoted to me wha? youTT

£

Garth-do you remember it?" (Mr. Farebro^er u^d to^Mary "instead of " Miss Garth, '' but it was part of his deT

to Mrs. Vincy's phrase, she worked for her bread.)

ter^l^l
™<»°^°'*»"«' I'lt. determined to take the mat-ter lightly, answered at once, "I hare said so many impei^a-nent things to Fred-we are such old pUyfellows."

"

Tidil!!,"
"",

'

*<""'^^8 *° 1"™. that he would be one of thosendiculous clergymen who help to make the whole clergy ri^tjmis. Eeally that was so cutting that I felt a little^t my-

h.^^^^ ^'^T'^-
"^^^ 8*"^ *>" tongue from you, Susan,"he said, with some enjoyment.

""««»u,

"Not its flippancy, father," said Mary, ouioklv fearint,
ttat her mother would be displeased. ^is'S'S"^
of B^ed to repeat my flippant speeches to Mr. Farebrother »

Garth, with whom speaking evil of dignities was a high mis-

tZZ°^. *:7« ""ould not value our vicar the less&there was a ridiculous curate in the next parish »
There's something in what she says, though," said Calebnot disposed to have Mary's sharpness 'ndervilued-lQ

workman of any sort makes his fello, e mistrusted. Thingshang together ' he added, looking on the .^r and moving

ttlghte.""^^^^ " """"' "^"^ ''"'^ ""^ '«=^*'"^
we" Srme„".r*'^*^/

vioar, amused. •' By being contemptiblewe set men's minds to the tune of contempt I certainly
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luivior did help to B^SS "^^^^^"^''"tone's delusive be-
boUoa] in not leaviT^^VJ?"'*^ "'""''Wng q«ite dia-
the good taste no^to d^U »?£.? 1*"^ "^^ *»' ^""^ »"«
about ia having offendid y", M^ oll't*

'^ "^^ '"™*
wJi never think weU of hii a^ »

^"*' ^^ '"•PP°'«'» you

deci;io^:^^:tt?lS^^™ad^™•^:r'^ *^"- «<^' -«>
When he gives JgSe^nSol'^"^' ""^ "' ^^ '^-

^^
At th« point Maxy went out of the roo., taking Letty with

-i7cib:w"a^ifSi:/rsf rtr^^*^^'- -"^."
Mr. Farebrother, there wL th« ZJf; -^^ " y°" «V.
Now Mary's g<^T7lT2 .1^ ^"^"^ ^ *'""* °ld "»<«
known to iusa^Zdt; and wn ^^ «,«!-«-"'« only
old scoundrel wanted Mmv to 17 '.**'" '' '«''^- The
night he died, when shrw,^ ^^ °°' ''*.*^' "^^ *« ^^T
and he offend h?rTsS! Tf „„ 1"?^^ '^ ^^ ^''^o^>
him if she would do t ButS *" ""'^ '° '^^ '"^ b;
no Biich thiag-woXnof 1I ^'J°\'^^^^t^d, could do
on. NoHou snh« ^71^ "'^''°« '''^ ™" °^e8<i and so
««jt if Wh"al^n?wSe7rt^S^"*"^

"

had ten thousand pounds. Throw'J^H^T^ """"^ ^''^''

the last. That touches poor M^L li^ t'^
'""^ *° J"™ »*

-she was in the rieht^Tdo w^. l^J-.'''^''"'^'^'*
help it

she says, muchal 5 she haJ k^^l^f^
""'"^ ""* ^' ^''^^''^

erfy and brokenTa^st he^wS f'^ «»"«hody's prop-

defending herself. S wift ^'Z I
"^^ ""^ "8h«"%

make any amends to Z^^I' ?°'^^^°^' and if I could

grudge f^r thT wS^'^J-^"^*"^!bearing him a
Now, what is your option s^? 8,f ^^ ^ f"^ *° ^° ^^

-: ^i-^^tellw^yr^;, «^.'' * ^"^ "'''

knoShaWouirbeTe ^Z "^T^^- "'^ « "^^ ^
pausing from her worf ^?°,* °k.„^*V iT''

"^^^ ^^
"And she was ,uite SL^tJ^tll^^ ^-^-J^

•

1

i i
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which falls on another because we hare done right is not to lie
upon our oonMience."

«tT,''^v'T 9^ °°* ^^^^ immediately, and Caleb said:
It 8 the feeling. The child feels in that way, and I feel

with her. You don't mean your horse to tread on a dog when
you are backing out of the way ; but it goes through you when
It 8 done."

"I am sure Mrs. Garth would agree with you there," said
Mr. Farebrother, who for some reason seemed more inclined
to ruminate than to speak. « One could hardly say that the
feeling you mention about Fred is wrong-or rather, mistaken
—though no man ought to make a claim on such feeling "

'Well, well," said Caleb; « it's a secret. You wiU not tell
rred.

"

" Certainly not. But I shall carry the other good news—
that you can afford the loss he caused you."

Mr. Farebr ther left the house soon after, and seeing Mary
in the orchard with Letty, went to say good-'oy to her. They
made a pretty picture in the western light, which brought out^e bnghtness of the apples on the old scant-leaved boughs—
Maiy m her lavender gingham and black ribbons holding a
basket, while Letty in her well-worn nankin picked up the
fellen apples. If you want to know more particularly howMary looked, ten to one you will see a face like hers in the
crowded street to-morrow, if you are there on the watch: she
will not be among those daughters of Zion who are haughty
and walk with stretched-out necks and wanton eyes, mincing as
they go: let all those pass, and fix your eyes on some smalL
plump brownish person of firm but quiet carriage, who looks
about her, but does not suppose anybody is looking at her.U she has a broad face and square brow, well-marked eye-
brows and curly dark hair, a certain expression of amusement
in her glance which her mouth keeps the secret of, and for the
rest, features entirely insignificant-take that ordinary but
not disagreeable person for a portrait of Mary Garth. If youmade her smile, she would show you perfect little teeth: if
you made her angry, she would not raise her voice, but would
prol»bly say one of the bitterest things you have ever tested
the flavor of; if you did her a kindnSss, she would never for-
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scorn and dislike which she showed beforehand for fh«d^c^d imperfections Of the clerical c..artS^^^^^^^
vinoy. These irregularities of iudinnent T imo„-

w«lf?/' "^1 ^f^' '^*'''°8 '^^ I'^H and smiline. "If I

" I should like it veiy much, if Imay," said Mary "EvBr,

grievance makes me feel rathpr Pmr^f^ . t
^™"ig mat

instead of sense to fill up mymLdT
"^^ ''"^^'' '' """"*

"May I go with you, Mary?" whispered Lettv . ™„J*

maee ex...,tant .j LaTing her chin pinched and her cheek

il

.%'
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tothecontrary?7willt;; hi^ °^ any lumbering inrtanoe

<!„„ *.
'' **y' '""dly ever; they have nsnalW .

of men (themselves inclusive). The vioar v^h^Z

that crude young Kcntleman tL ^™r/'" *°° «!">«» 'or

firstahrui, Twl 1 ^"^ ^ rejoinder to this was the

What could two men, so different from each other see inthis " brown patch," as Mary called herself? It was^,^„wnot her plainness that attracted them (a^ let aOl p?a2^^^kdxes be warned against the dangeroul en,Lt^rtSthem by society to confide in their want of beautT^ A h,fJ^bemg ^ this ged nation of ours is a ve^wllrfu^SlT
f atelul^t'^Tw:' 'Z' fr'^SingiSuenceiSSS
loved

"'"' ''^°^'- *^« '»«' 1°^8 "«i the one

When Mr. and Mrs. Garth were sitting alone. Caleb saidSusan, guess what I'm thinking of " ^

.Kl"^^t''°*t*'?''
°^ °~P''" ""^ ^*^- Garth, smiling at him

.™ ?r '"^ ^^'' 8^^"'^' "^ ''^ tJ^king that I could doa great turn for Fred Vincy. Christy's Bone AlftJ^Tii? v.

t^ne soon, and it will be fiTe years ^oL^^'is^^^T^,w r:;^ """f.:^'
"""'"' '"^ ^"^^ might col ^^dlearn the native of things and act under me, and it might bethe making of him into a useful man, if he rives ut>^fn. .

PaWon. What do you think?

»

^ ^ '*'°*

'
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What care I about theii objeotinK?" said kuh -^i.

mind to it."
"usmess well if he gave his

Mnujeli. The^lthii]fu?iiu.er''rdi^Vrf«

Si7^^. S/..'-
-« ^- vCworsa?tttC-

t4'^^a:i/s:ier:uhi^ "^ ^'"'^•' ^"~ o^

Ym but there is a certain pride which is proper Caleb »

iroJdl *alTL£^ Vrj°°'''
-°«-^^'- 70U

SirJ^n r^«^^^^^'^t
^%p.i^iia^t'Snrt re f't
Caleb.-'^afdyrG^^^J'l'"^'"^ T^ "«* y°- "^1 on.

againstTeiTwiJl^f!*! J'
"" ""' ^^^^ *° ''«'«? Peop'e

.our own position. or':XrX^^'t3^*" ^^ «"-«^ "^

WeU. It may be better to wait a hit P„f ». *

KrJin '°.^r°'
^'- ^'«^ Brort^:t"^^t

^:^%'ot^^ri^^,:rwh*'T ^' *^^-'»

bless me, I don't think T^* ^"i
^^^' °"'^ yesterday-

8 ,

as II It were a part Of his exposition. He was fond
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u

of a pinch when it occurred to him, but he UBually fonrot thatthis indulgence was at his command
^^

?m'l"''.w^^°'^
her knitting and looked attentiye.

UnLwi
that Eigg p, p.,gg Featherstone, was one. But

m^er It's mortgage or purchase they're going for, I c^^

„!,'•*?? ^* ^^ ^ «°*°« *" ««" **» '"""l just left him-wh ch he has taken the name for? " said Mrs. Garth
Deuce knows," said Caleb, who never referred the knowl-

aeuce. But Bulstrode has long been wantine to ifet a. hanHsome bit of land under his fingers-that I knol ind -^^^
difficult matter to get, in this part of the country."

rtfn i"/",""* mv
^'' """^ °»™^;' w"**^ of taking it and

seems t^e „m'^ " """^ ""' """"^ '^^'"^^ '"' ^^<^' 'I'ich

"
seems the old man never meant to leave him a foot of, but leftIt to this side-shp of a son that he kept in the dark a^daiought of his sticking there and vexing everybody as w^rajhe could have vexed 'em himself if he couldlave^^pt ^^^^

all
"^

^r°„M w°"?l" '* «°* ^*° Bulstrode's hands aftei

"WW ™« ""^^^^^' '^^ "«^"' '°'^'* bank with him.

"

. ,.. I ^"OY'fd
the miserable creature have for hating

sons? t17. T * r °* ^^8 *°' ^"ol' fellows' rea-sons? The soul of man," said Caleb, with the deep tone aTd

piirase— the soul of man, when it gets fairly rotten willbear you aU sorts of poisonous toadstools, and no eye c^^J^whence came the seed thereof."
^

It was one of Caleb's quaintnesses, that in his difficulty offind ng speech tor his thought, he caught, as it were, snatehesof diction which he associated with various points ot view orstates ot mmdi and whenever he had a feeling of awe, helLhaunted by a sense of BibUcal phraseology, Lugh he co^"hardly have given a strict quotation.
"^aia
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CHAPTER XM.

"Bjnnggertng could I never thii™,n>r tHe irtn It rUMtb ereiT dS!^

^™ transactions referred to by CalnhOo^k v .

forward between Mr. Bulstrode^d^ ^"^ " ^"^8 8°»«
stone concerning the land ato^hTd ^sl r

^'*« ^'""^"^
sioned the interchange of al^tLr n. . T ^'"''*' '""^ «««-
sonages.

^ '**'®'^ "' t'^o between these per-

Who shall tell what mav be th« .fPo„* r •

happens to have been cutk stone rtK-.^f ""^^^"^ « i*

for ages on a forsaken ChoT-'r^r/'? I
"" '""^ ^"^""ost

aBd tramplings of manyTJuests »t^"f^ "^^'^ *« 'J"'""'

toto the secret of ns^at^ons^d aZ^ """^^^ '""'"8 «
about long empires ago^ttTw^ld K

'""^'^''
8™''P*1

whis^ringgXry. SuchfoiSieXiT".'Y
" '"«"

sented in our petty lifetimes A« flf *
minutely repre-

kiokedbygenewtionrof cTowafmav '
J'^'''' ^"^ '^^

links of effect under the ev^» oH T? ^^ """""^ »'««
labors it may at least fix the dl/- '"'"?'"' "''°»8'' ''hose
ligions, so a Wt ofl^td lerth ch i:ir^ ""''^'' ""
cent wrapping or stop-gap ^Htitfji, T *""" "^ ^°-
one pair of eyes which havrWW*'^„^"'lr° ""'^" '^^
the opening of a catastrophe t! tT^, "»'' to turn it into

of planetary histoJTm tte si iS^
'''*''^'''« *^« P™8ress

asmuchofacoincTder^at"'"'"'*"'''^'* ''«'-»

mX St,rrs:sr/sr ' -^^ --^
-terference, however little Te may litfi°Z7 « '^

T^"^^world is very much determined Tt 1 ,^ C^
°°""^ °^ t^"'

if we could help to reduce Zfr'r.nir^''^ ^""' '""^^Y,
perhaps be done by not -gS "rivS^''

""'• '°"''*^'"8 ""'Shi
ence. SociallyepWHr^^,^— f ""^ ^™*-

the very u.towaitfors:rc:t:r;i::ri\^,r

I
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The copy in this mm bore more outeide resemblanoe to the^^' ^ T^"".""
frog-features, accompanied with fresh!colored cheeky and a well-rounded figure, >ire compatible^amuch charm for a certain order of adm^ers. TCreeuhSwmetimes a frog-faced male, desirable, surely, to noS o1

^toe'^H Tf- i''P~i<^7'l'en he is suddenly bro^gh!

^r. !^ ^T*?** °^'' J^P'*'" "POctationsi-theX

tl.«35^"
«'8g Featherstone's low characteristics were all ot

^^llTt^^^'^}^^- ^"""tt^earHesttothelate^Jhour of the day he was always as sleek, neat» and cool asTebog he resembled, and old Peter had secretiy chuckled over

turbab e, than himself. I will add that his finger-naUrwe™
scrupulously attended to, and that he meant to mlCa well-educated young huly (as yet unspecified) whose^onwigood^ and whose connections, in a solid middle-class way°w^^undenmble. Thus his nails and modesty were compaSbllto

oated on y by the opportunities of a clerk and accountonrLthe smaller commercial houses of a seaport. Hrth^S? th^W Featherstones very simple, absurTpeop^ ^attell
exaggeration of the monstrosity that their brother Peter andstm more Peter's property, should have had such beloS.™
do^nf^*^""

"^^ "^r^ "PP"^"^ '"' "«» from theZX-

Kan^he^^/r' T^T*^' ^« F««a'«»tone stood, wiSnis hands behind him, looking out on these grounds m theirm«er. But it seemed doubtful whether he*^o"^7ut forthe sake of contemplation or of turning his back to a Vl,.™^who stood in the middle of the room,V2 h^ legs conSably apart and bU hands in his trou erpocW a personta^l respects a contrast to the sleek and cTl Bfgg kZsJIman obviously on the way toward sixty, very florid, andhX
rstouH^h v5?^ 1 1" .""^y "''^''«" ""^ tWck curlySa stoutiah body which showed to disadvantage the somcwLtworn jomings of hU clothes, and the air ofTswagg^^ w^owould aim at being noticeable even at a show J^07^
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he wa. <mc« taught b/wL r T^i - ° '' '^''^ "°' ""»'
B.A. after Ms /ame^S^t he"^/ ^'°.'"^' ""» -«>*«
bourn of oalling that oelebrlteH ^ *"' ?"8««t«i the wit-
were the appearLwlri,'?^ « P""""?"' Ba-Lamb. S« ,h
Which--^ h-e"a'rIfTtt^r ^'«*"' ^'''

»'

o<«nfflercial hotels of that periT *'»^*"«« "o^s in the

the yale of years, and you o™id»T^°°'
""'"'" »""» '""^

nowtomakehercomfo^ble^ "^ '°"'"^^8 '^'J*'"'*

whuf";?^;:"S:.„5tS« inakeherco^^^^^^

"Whatlgiveh;r,y,^.ntkf»*' '"' ''°°^' '"«'' ^"i-e.

17^1^" ""^ " «™''8«' J»8h, that I know B„f .-as between man and man-without hr^K ,* "°""' """^
nught enable me to make a

„
'J'*°»*

*^nmbng-a Uttle capital

tobacco trad, is Z^^^^^^J^^°^ *^'"*°P- The
not doing th. oestTZuld at it I ir^.'^l.?"

"""^ "^ i"
flea to a fleece for my own sLe I l^^ '^^ *" " '^« "
spot. And nothing woZ™»i; ^ "^""^ "^^"y be on the
I've pretty .eTZr:^l T^'n^oTT^:^ !?,^PPy-
I want to settle down in my rfLn«, ^ ^*^ fifty-five,

buckled to the tobaco^ ^ad^? i^T- ^^ " ^ °"'"'

brains and exnerienpa *n kT • ^ '''"'8 "" amount of
eh,ewhere in aTu^" *°i i!"

°° 't^^at would „ot be found
time after another.^t to ge° t^iT^f

* *°
"f
^^'^"S yo« one

channel. ConsideiA ^sl Tw"' ^°' "^ ^*° '^^ "S^t
and with your poor m^tt» to"^ ^^!**" ^ ^^ ^~
was^way. fond of the ou\H, T^^v^?^

*" ^« '^- I

awafrm^ral?'^^ *^- ^«^««^. '^t^out looking

Bto:j^b:CLmo^'SiKrd^'"«r°^^"^»'-'>-^
push.

'*'"®' ""* ffving It a sort of oratorical

ft?

Than just listen to me. The
27 more you say r lything, the
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iMi I shtU Miare it. The more you wut me to do a thing,
the more reuon I shall have for never doing it. Do ydu thiiSI
I mean to forget your kicking me when I was a lad, and eatins
11 the best victual away from me and my mother? Do yonthmk I forget your always coming home to sell and pocket
everything, and going off again leaving us in the lurch f I
should be glad to see you whipped at the cart-tail. My mother

.

was a fool to you
:
she'd no right to give me a father-in-law.

wid she s been punished for it. She shall have her weekly
allowance paid and no more : and that shall be stopped if you
dare to come on to these premises again, or to come into this
country after me again. The nex, time you show yourself
mside the gates here, you shall be driven off with the dogs
and the wagoner's whip."M Eigg pronounced the last words he turned round and
U;;ked at Baffles with his prominent frozen eyes. The con-
trast was as striking as it could have been eighteen years be-
fore, when Eigg was a most unengaging kickable boy, and
Baffles was the rather thick-set Adonis of bar-rooms and back-
parljrs. But the advantage now was on the side of Eigg, and
auditors of this conversation might probably have expected
that Baffles would retire with the air of a defeated dog. Not
at aU. He made a grimace which was habitual with him
whenever he was " out " in a game ; then subsided into a laugh,
and drew a brandy-flask from his pocket.

" Come, Josh," he said, in a cajoling tone, " give us a spoon-
ful of brandy, and a sovereign to pay the way back, and I'll
go. Honor brightl I'll go like a bullet, iy Jovel

"

"Mind," said Eigg, drawing out a bunch of keys, "if I
ever see you again, I sha'n't speak to you. I don't own you
any more than if I saw a crow; and if you want to own me
you'll get nothing by it but a character for being what you
are—a spiteful, brassy, bullying rogue."

" That's a pity, now, Josh, " said Baffles, affecting to scrateh
his head and wrinkle his brows upward as if he were non-
plussed. "I'm very fond of you; «y Jove, I ami There's
nothing I like better than plaguing you—you're so like your
mother, and I must do without it. But the brandy and the
sovereign's a bargain."
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•elf by hU movement wi4 the flJlfK'''l''"^v
""^^'^"^ ^i-^'

geroualy loce from itaTeitherl!
*'"' "^ '*«'"• dw-

• /olded paper ^hiokk^tZZS^"''', ""?"""» "«»' <"
upland .Wed U .der tlXZ^^i^XTi^
tJ^alt'aSSfdT.S.S^'^^^^^ " "--^rbottle. fl„edWm nor .peaking to him IfLr^ T^' '"""'" '<«kW at
h. walked to the^indow J^Z''^ "' ''" *'"™'"' "«»'».
had done at the beginnin«Tth!r^; " mpas.ibly as he
. small allowance fromZ flalt T'"T' "^^^ ««««' ^^
>t m his side-pocket, witt pSi^/2'^ " "P' "•> deposited
ace at hi, stepson's back

'^"'''°^"'8^"^^^ making a grim-

4'^^ait-^4i^thjr'" "•^'^ «^-' '-i-K

«rayTa;radtr^X;7,rdlS' "**' '^•"--
^'"'

the hedgerows and the g Ls^t^* Tl'^'"'' *"«^«"e<J
hastened the laborers who wm?I^ *v°^

""" ''y«"^. and
R^es, walking with toe urCy ^t'of a L'"','*~""

"^ «°™-
to do a bit of oountTT iourn«^ * f '"'^ '°'*e'er obliged
ou. amid this mo^^nSZTdiVr) '°°'''^ « ^"""g™
a baboon escaped from a ClTrie '2^^ " ^^ '""^ ^"
stare at him except the long-wTld c»f™ "^ "*^ ""»" *°
dislike of his appearance exT!^! V '; ""** none to show
rurtled away at hisapM '^ '""'•' ^'''«'-™"' ''^ch

to b: reSrt rfL;;:J.« -^,- - *^e high-road

soned now it Ld d^ f^^Htk^on t ''^"^ "«" ^o"'
oocasions kept up the sensfT^ °' ^- ^**«« °° most

i«=ademy,andbeingableTftlor"r* '^''° ""^"««*«<i "tan
mdeed, there was not one of Ws fe,

' w
^'

''f ^-e^T^here;
feel himself in a position to rSfe ^7^ "^"'^ ^' <«d not
the entertainment which Zl^T '°"°*'"' "o^Sdent of
company. ^ ^^ "''^ «»*« to all the rest of the
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He pUyed tbU p«rt now with u mueh spirit m if hit Jonr-

'

My had been entirely Buooeegful, resorting st freqnent inttr-
T»ls to his fluk. The paper with which he had wedgwl it
was a letter signed Nieholas BuUtrode, but Raffles was not
likely to disturb it from ita present useful position.

1 .

CHAPTEB XLII.

"Hoar much, nwUUnlu, I oould daaplw uili nu.
Wen I not bound In otartty ataliuc tt."

-sunmAU! Hmry vm.

Owe of the professional calls made by Lydgate soon after
his return from his wedding journey was to Lowick Manor, in
consequence of a letter which had requested him to fix a time
for hia visit.

Mr. Casaubon had never pat any question oonoeming the
nature of his Ulness to Lydgate, nor had he even to Dorothea
betrayed any anxiety as to how far it might be likely to cut
short bis labors or his life. On this point, as on all others,
he shrank from pityj and if the suspicion of being pitied for
anything in his lot surmised or known in spite of himself was
embittering, the idea of calling forth a show of oompass'.on by
frankly admitting an alarm or a sorrow was nee Uy intol-
erable to him. Every proud mind known something of this
experience, and perhaps it is only to be overcome by a sense
of fellowship deep enough to make all efforts at isolation seem
mean and petty instead of exalting.

But Mr. Casaubon was now brooding over something through
which the question of his health and life haunted his silence
with a more harassing importunity even than through the
autumnal unripeness of his authorship. It is true that this
last might be called his central ambition ; but there are some
kinds of authorship in which by far the largest result is the
uneasy susceptibility accumulated in the consciousness of the
author—one knows of the river by a few streaks amid a long-
gathered deposit of uncomfortable mud. That was the way
with Mr. Casaubon's hard intellectual labors. Their most
characteristic result was not the "Key to all Mythologies,"
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not to hi, •dvutage-. mela^oh^ f"''^''*'
»' him were

f««an that he had achi^vtlnS ""•*""• '^ "" ~"-

wound,, leaatof 2la«in,tTh„^ v't"^°°
»«»nrity again,t

And he had bepa now to f^^
'h.ch «u„e from Dorothea,

which were .om^ow mo« eS/"""^ l'*"
'" '''" '»'""'

hi. mind had dwelLd onTf^r^'***""'
*° '''« "»»" "'ytW»8

i.i.'S'xi.Cir srd'rf' ^^p""- •s^-ot Will u^.

P08M»K>rg of authentiWell .il™: ? . '^ "^ard to the
othe.', nature, ajX. S^P*'* •""^"•°"= against Dor-
«.ti.ity, and even rsut,Ta',i:r ^d'tir

''"''".'" •«"""
re«»n, which it waa an S°on .1 .IT ^•'""R'wvid
fin notion, and litin« ^^ZaJ^"^^ °^= »8'^" ««
mind in relation to aubiLte tw ^ ,/° P^"*"""" of her
with her. ThMe WM rL^r \lTif "" r-^^'Wy discus,

ou. and lovely a yo'i7a^;rh^eri;Taro:tlrd1'*"-

die anticipated hTw^ta' a„H
"""?* ^''"' ** '^''^ *° hin>,

ings, buttte^^Ito^tto "«"». .'""5,'''^* •"" *««"'

tainty that she fudmd Wm ^^h ^k i-l^^d's mind the cer-

w«i like a penLntiff exSTtio^^f tv"' ^^"^^ devotodness

aocompaniJ^dth a pX oTcl^ "^^ *^°"«^*^^'"
and hia doings were sLTofumZT'"'' ^^ "^^^ '''""'««

general. Hi, dis^nw^-.^ ^^ ^ ,aa a part of thinga in

gentle, loving Seat^onVr'"'"''' *^~"8^ "^^ her

worshipped him^'tt a n«r^{'lL*^'
y°""8««»t«" who had

^e chSLi wif^ ^i2?s: -::^^ '^r
^'^

^^n^hadma..
'Preaaion which not^ider^::^^^:

hi
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asserbon of conscious superiority; her genUe answers had ^«ntating cautiousness in them; and when she aoqnies^ U
Zu I •^^^J^"'^^

«ff°rt of forbearance. TheS^^

h«![° T*^*^ V r°''!™8 at this result of misery in Mr. Casan-bon, I thmk It quite ordinary. Will not a tiny speck^^do^ to our vision blot out the glory of the world, a^l^v^«nly a laargm by which we see the blot? I kno; no sZkso troublesome as self. And who, if Mr. Casaubon h^ch^n

ieZo^Z '"^' "riticism-could have denied that t^were founded on good reasons? On the contrary, there was astoong reason to be added, which he had not hCu Ten

ttb^ with^?"T*"^ *^^' ^°'"'"' ^ ^0 ""^P'X'ted other

^srir:^' "^^^ "^^ *» '^^^'^ ^ --?-» -^^ -md
This sore susceptibility in relation to Dorothea was thor-oughly prep^ before WUl Ladislaw had ret^e^JioSLand wha had occurred since then had brought Mr claaS

t7Z,^ J-yc'ous construction into exL.perated ^iZ
II^ . ^"I^J^"^ ^^ ^^^' ^^ ""Ided ima^ary facte tottpresent and futu« which became more real to h^th^ th«7

StenH^r • •"PT" """^ J*"^""*)^ °f Will Ladislaw'smtenbons suspicion and jealousy of Dorothea's impressiolswere constantly at the r weaving work Tf wnnU vT -f'
^just to him to suppose that heL:;fhaveeS i^-^coarse misinterpretation of Dorotiiea: his own habS of mtod

saved hm from any such mistake. What he was i^oT^fwas her opinion, the sway that might be give^ rheftlntmind in ite judgmento, and the fSture ^ssibih^tiestoS
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wT f'^t^l'^ ?"•
'^'' *° ^*"' «'°<'8l' ""til Wa last defianttetter he had nothing definite which he would ohooTfoSto allege against him, he felt himself warrantedTbe°3

ttat he w<« capable of any design which co^d fa«Sfrebellious temper and an undisciplined impulsiven^s H«w«i quite sure that Dorothea was tte LZof WmTietulf~m Rome and his determination to settrin tTe "eiS"hood
i and he was penetrating enough to imagine ftL I>Jfoal

sible that she was ready to be attached to Will and to be pWto his suggestions: they had never had a tete-l^te^^l

Poro^ea, on ^^1^^^ £sh2^ShLVrfir^ftoe been sUent about having seei. Will) had led toas«,newhich roused an angrier feeling against them both tha^ he^^ever known before. Dorothea's outpouring of hernotioM

S^d's mVd. ^' °' """ f™" '"""-^-S ^*- J'" i^-'

jUd there was the shook lately given to his health alwayssadly present with him. He was certainly much reWv^ hf

w/w'"'"' "^ ^" uaual power of work: theXe»^gtthave been mere fatigue, and there might still be twentv ™!«of^hievement before him, which ^ould jus^^^fCy^rs of preparation. That prospect was made the sweatedaflavor of vengeance against the'hasty sn^of cT&

S

Pany; for even when Mr. Casaubon was carryinB hif te™,
ZS'^f'*°''^«P'"*'«'«'''»'^«'nfiSTleatht^the dim Ljht, and interrupted hU diligent exploration ^convince Carp of hU mistake, so thathe^culd w"to eat hisown words with a good deal of indigestion, would^ Z^ZtX
ifvLT tt,

*''""P'^*''"*^°""P' which the pr^i^Tfavmg to fuh-re ages on earth and to all eternity in heavencould not exclude from contemplation. Since thus th^JT

savors of irntated jealousy and vindictivenees, it is the kwsensing that the probability of a transient eittly bUss Zother persons, when he himself should haveenW into So^I
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l»d not a potenUy .weetening effect. If the truth ehould b«^t «,me nudennining duease was at work withiTl^ tteS

^n h^wi
*" opportunity for some people to be the h^^tCwhen he was gone; and if one of those people should be WmLad^w, Mr. Casaubon objected so s^ly that it ZZ^

«^^
the annoyance would n»ke partofZdLXied^?

r.3" '!v"
'*'^ "*" ""^ therefore a very incomplete way ofpnttmg lie case. The human soul movei in ma^y ch^^elZ

W^ble r;'~°'
r^°^' '^'^«>^ol recti^dTTd i

«?r^?i! ? * "^'"'*"fy«8 ^0 requirements of honor, whichoompeUed him to find other reaso.w'for his conductT.^ th^of jealousy and yindiotiyeness. The way in which Mr^saubon put the case was this

:

"In marrying Dorothea Brooke I had to care for her well-being in case of my death. But wellbeing is not to bT se-cured by ample, independent possession of^p^p^lfoJ^
e'S'erTr"" "'"',' arise in which such^poS^n migt
whrknol 1, r", '^^'- ^^^ '" "^y P«y to any manwho knows how to play adroitly either on her affectionateardor or her QuUotic enthusiasm; and a man stan^Cw'tt
^I7l7 T''^'^ *" ^'» '^^-^ -^ 'ith no o^eVp^
towt^e^r'"''^^^'^ '"'' '^° ""^ * P«"0"»1 «"-«%toward me-I mq sure of it_an animosity which is fed by tSconsciousness of his ingratitude, and which he has c^stanUy

C^-^ "i^onle of which I am as well assured asTrh^hea^ It Eyen U I liye I shall not be without unealess^to what he may attempt through indirect influence. This ml^

^hfT" m"^.^^'.'
'^^"^o- ft'^^ated her atSntao^

L^eZT^ ^"^ *? ^P"*" ^<* "^d with thenSthat he has claims beyond anything I haye done for him. M
1 die-and he is waitmg here on the watch for that-he wUlpersuade her to marry him. That would be cal^i^ forlj

wo^l.T 1" ^?- ^'^ """'d "0* ^^ it cal^i^: he

m^LT J"':^^''^\'^^'^^«' «^« 1"« a tendency to i^!

n^r^ Anient which she inwardly reproaches me for

foi^r He th^ T^f"^y ^» '^^^ " occupied with his

mVZ^' ^ . T^'if !^ ^^ "°"1"e«* '"'' of «°terin? intomynert. That I will hinderl Such a marriage woJd be
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fi***! to Dorothea Wo. ^
from contradiction? In Wk^^"v."*t^ ^ '^^^H """Pt
Bhowy at small .^t In «H ^^v''" ^ "^'"y' *'^'>^ ^ ^
suited hin, the CeecS^S*''""^'' '^ " ^"'"S""
BoioUsn. ever dissocial f^nT?^"^' ''"8^«'- ^en was
'noral,, and it721^JTJ^yi I/"erly distrust h^
ment of his designs » ^ ^*' **• *^'' "*»«* the fulfil-

left^'lSXTero^^ti^, ^-"'»» on his nu^iage
his mind inevitably dCt To m^). !?

"^"^"ting on theL
own life that the it^l to ™t th?n T'"'""'***'

"^ hU
tion had at last overc^e iVs V^^ 1?"*'* P**"'"" ""^""l"-
mined him to ask Wi^te '^Z-

*"'*"''^' '^^ ^"^ ^eter-
illness. ^ **** * °P""°" as to the nature of his

W^tmrtSf5i£» that Lydgate was coming
ious question, wheth» he^ f^' ifT" "\.T^'' "> her anx^
wish to have his onininn oT^ •

^' "P^'**= "^o, I merely
Tou neednotsJZZ^T^lZ "^'"^Hi

^^"P*"-
may be sent to me ik tte v^' JL^ ^^^ ""^^ that he
taking my usual eTerdse^'

*^ ^"^^ ^'"'«' ^ "h^" be

Cas'I^ZStrrecTdt:' ^* JT*- ^"^ he saw Mr.
ing to his habi^'^rd tfs wJ^" 5»°<J« ^^d him accord!

aftemoon; the leaves fro™ rt, SfT"'*-
It was a lovely

lently a^r^s thei,mTreXS.i°Xuer 77 "^« ""
owe slept side by side • th«~^^ "^^ ''8^ts and shad-
the rooks, whi,A to tie ar,.?" "^ '"™*^ ^* *« <«'^« of
less solenin luCby^a dirgrStT '" " '"^'""y' »' "«*
getio frame in its prime fe!;J^^ '

'"""""°"'' °* «"» ener-
which he was likers^u toT^^^"°" ^^''» «>« Sp^
advancing toward him Iwed'^' *^^'* "^^ ""^
signs of premature age-fte shT .f"^'"^^ *'"" "^^ the
emaciated limbs, and^^ 1?^ ^ ' ,**"' "-ho-Jders, the
"Poor fellow," he ftoughtCLT'^ T "^ "^^ """th.

sr--.r - ---rcrer^rth- 1^
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ity. We will, if you please, carry on our oonTenation in
walking to and fro."

" I hope your wish to see me is not due to the return of
unpleasant symptoms," said Lydgate, filling up a pause.

" Kot immediately—no. In order to account for that wish
I must mention—what it were otherwise needless to refer to
—that my life, on all collateral accounts insignificant, derives
a possible importance from the incompleteness of'labors which
have extended through aU its best years. In short, I have
long had on hand a work which I would fain leave behind mem such a state, at least, that it might be committed to the
press by—others. Were I assured that this is the utmost I
can reasonably expect, that assurance would be a useful cir-
cumsoriptioD of my attempts, and guide in both the positive
and negative determination of my course."
Here Mr. Casauboh' paused, removed one hand from his

back, and thrust it between the buttons of his single-breasted
coat. To a mind largely instructed in the human destiny,
hardly anything could be more interesting than the inward
conflict impUed in his formal measured address, delivered
with the usual sing-song and motion of the head. Nay, are
there many situations more sublimely tragic than the struggle
of the soul with the demand to renounce a work which has
been aU the significance of its life—a significance which is to
vanish as the waters which come and go where no man has
need of them? But there was nothing to strike others as sub-
lime about Mr. Casaubon, and Lydgate, who had some con-
tempt at hand for futile scholarship, felt a little amusement
mingling with his pity. He was at present too ill-acquainted
with disaster to enter into the pathos of a lot where every-
thing is below the level of tragedy except the passionate egoism
of the sufferer.

"You refer to the possible hindrances from want of
health?" he said, wishing to help forward Mr. Casaubon's
purpose, which seemed to be clogged by some hesitation.
"I do. You have not implied to me that the symptoms

which—I am bound to testify—yon watehed with scrupulous
care, were those of a fatal disease. But were it so, Mr. Lyd-
gate, I should desire to know the truth without reservation,
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portant to me." ""^ " *""»" ""»» im-

conolosions are doubly unoertST „n??" '° ^°" '" *^'" ""^

of my fallibility, burbZ^^-ZTr h °l'^
^'"''"^

nenUy difficult to found prediotira on T
"' "* ^"'•

hardly inereaae appreciabh tt?J ^° ""^ ««"">. "^ can

life."
"PPreciablj, the tremendous uncertainty of

^'}^Zl^^J^'"^
perceptibly, but bowed.

^t death f^^rS ^d^^rrfin' ul^i '1^1°"tame, no such result can be pre-^i-ed W ontVr
^^

be consistent with a tolerably^com. -toble S^ Tfi ':","
""J

m2n*Staur ^ne^i?"'^" "^^ ^^ ^'^"•»°' "^^ »

.~=whryrh!ZoVt^r.:^^3-s-^^

«o;^t'e7p^^?hy^^tI^iSrXLs-

r

boa, with an unmistakable desire tnZT^^T
^'^*°"

wa.ed his hand slighUy, IlitZLVt^jr'T''''^
oeeding to remark L t[; rare^^^^'tJ,*^ ^•™'" P-

Lydgate, certain that his patient wiriied to be alone, soon
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Irft hiinj and the blaok figure, with hands behind and head
bent forward, continued to pace the walk where the dark yew-
teees gave him a mute companionship in melancholy, an^ the
litUe shadows of bird or leaf that flitted across the isles of
sunlight, stole along in sUence as in the presence of a sorrow.
Here was a man who now for the first time found himselflookmg into the eyes of death-who was passing through one
of those rare moments of experience when we feel the truth
of a commonplace, which is as different from what we oaUtoowmg It, as the vision of waters upon the earth is differentfrom ae dehnouB vision of the water which cannot be had to
cool the bummg tongue. When the commonplace "We must
all die transforms itself suddenly into the acute conscious-
ness I must die-and soon," then death grapples us, and hU
fingers are cruel; afterward, he may come to fold us in hisarms as our mother did, and our last moment of dim earthly
discerning may be like the first. To Mr. Casaubon now, itWM as If he suddenly found himself on the dark river-brink
and heard the plash of the incoming oar, not discerning the
forms, but expecting the summons. In such an hour themind does not change its lifelong bias, but carries it onwardm imagination to the other side of death, gazing backward-
perhaps with the divine calm of beneficence, perhaps with the
petty anxieties of self-aesertion. What was Mr. Casaubon's
bias his acts will give us a clew to. He held himself to be.
with some scholarly reservations, a believing Christian, as to
estimates of the present aud hopes of the future. But whatwe strive to gratify, though we may call it a distant hope, isan immediate desire: the future estate for which men drudae
up cify alleys exists already is their imagination and love.And Mr. Casaubon's immediate desire was not for divine com-munion and light divested of earthly conditions; his passion-
ate longings, poor man, clung low and mist-like in very shady
places. ' '

Dorothea had been aware when Lydgate had ridden away.Md she had stepped into the garden, with the impulse to mat once to her husband. But she hesitated, fearing to offendhim by obtruding herself; for her ardor, continually repulsed,
served, with her intense memory, to heighten her dread, as
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ttwarted ener^ Bubgides into a ihudderi and she wanderedBlowly round tte nearer clumps of tree, until she s^h^^omg Then she went toward him, and migM iTve «^wwntod a heaven-sent angel coming with a pro^Xt^he
rf.ort hours remammg should yet be fiUed with that faithfo!love which clings the closer to a comprehended grief Hi»

S^^ """f *l ""T '? '° """^ ««' -^o '•'» W timid?;
>|J^«»«edj yet she turned and passed her hand through h^

Mr. Casaubon kept hu hands behind him, and aUowed herplmnt arm to cling witi. difficulty against hi^ rigrdZ!
'""

wJi'TJ."
°""'*^'?8 ^""ible to Dorothea in the sensationwh^ch this unresponsive hardness inflicted on her. That is a

Mlitaes that the seeds of ]oy are forever wasted, until men«d women look round with haggard faces at the devwtaSmaeu^own waste has made, and say, the earth bears no ha^ertof sweetness-oallmg their denial knowledge. You may wk
^y, m the name of manliness, Mr. CasaZn s^„M ^h^e

shwnk from pity
:
have you ever watched in such a mindtteoBeot of a suspicion that what is pressing it as a grief aav b^reaUy a source of contentinent, either actual or fu*S^e,t^tS

tie Dorothea's sensations, and had not reflected that on sulan occasion as the present they were comparable in st^Stabs own sensibilities about Carp's criticisms
^

Dorothea did not withdraw her arm, but she could not ven-ture to speak. Mr. Casaubon did not say, "I wish to h«

^rC Se
''
f:T^ "^ "^^'^ " sUencetwaLl ,Sh^u^and Bs tiiey entered by the glass door on this eastern side^

lT^:^jf^l ^'l"?'
'^^ ^^8«"^ °" '^^ """^tting, thai

itbra^tr. w V "' »"?'^'* I"'** *"«• He entered thelibrary and shut himself in, alone with his sorrow

the
™ '."^ to her boudoir. The open bow-window let in

^l Ztii"'^ . f^
'^*"~"' ^^^8 in the avenue, where

that she was m the dazzlmg sun-rays: if there were disoom-
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anfi*r?J°f.u" "^^ °' ' "'^^'^' »"8<» "t'O^Kor than

'• \^.t have I don»-what am I_that h. rfiould treat me»? He never knows what i. in my mind-he nevM^m„t^«^th,_u.eol anything I doV 'fle wiahe. h°eZ^L

« in one glance all the v^lVZy^^^ t^^thTctXriiould never find again. And j«at ae oleariJinTe mi eraSe

wifll 'T ^"ir""
""^ •"" '""•'-"d'" Bolitudll?ow ttSwatted apart bo that .he was obliged to survey him iTShad drawn her toward him. she would never have survTvShun-never have «ud, "Is he worth living for?" ta^Shave felt him simply a part of her own life Now .L-^

Wtterly "It is his fLtfnJt nune.'"^ ft.jar Jher wh^
m!;iz:^ °:r^"":. .^^ •* ^" fau'irthaJrs
oeueved m hun-had believed in his worthiness? And what

wW^^ted" ""'l
'';"' '" '"" «"°"8'' *° estimate hiiltewho waited on his glances with trembling, and shut her h^^in prison paying it only hidden visi^ thatZe^hS

^lT^At:sr'^- ^ -'^ • «^»i« as this.tm':

Mie sun was low when Dorothea was thinkinir that »),«would not go down again, but would sendTm^rt Srhusband saying that she was now well and preferred rT^i'mg upstairs. She had never deUberately alCX^tr^'TZ ^ rr ""* *" *^" ''"y ^"^^^ Bhe beUev^u^tthat she could not see him again without telling him ttrtTtiaboi^her feeUng, sad she must wait tiU she oLd do it ^t^out interruption. He might wonder and be hurt at her mS-sage. I was good that he should wonder and be hurt Her
t^r,?^'^

* T" " »P* *° ""y- «>»* God was wHh hir

2el ™™tT' *^r«^'*
'^" °"""^«'» ^^ spirits watehSt'wZ t^ °° '" ""*'• ^^ ^'^ determine to ring Wueu, when there came a rap at the door.
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being muSupS. ^"^ *° "^ "^'^ '^'»"' *^" -""ft
'I shall not dine, then, Tantripp."

"Na T^J"*T ^^8 y°" " ««!« "omething?"

;^rtrrnSrrratAn^^^^^^^^^^^^ «•
z^'z^sr^-^'^P --• "s i>^

monstrance It nmf i,... . vi. .
"""or anger witli sad re-

silentX thilr it'SLrvrr™''^ '"'^ °^

but the resolved submisfion M come "l^d fhr TT'-was still, and she knew that ff „ ' ^r '^"*° "^^ ''owe

Casanbo^ babiZly ^nt^t i*,""^,""
'-« -J-™ Mr.

and stood outside in the iXesIwS i"*
^~" «'"*'>'

upstairs with a light in hislTdMtM 1^" """"^^

she thought that she would on^™ ? ^ ''°™' «°°"

speaWng. "^ ** ^™ beseechingly without

"We^yrjaltiS^Se'J^ «^''*^'' ^"^^ - ''^^ *-«
''Yes, I did not like to disturb you "

<^tX^'^r;ZL^r- >^-«. -d need not to
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